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An 'Easter Poem

. THE Easter praises may falter .

And 'die with the Easter day,
Theblossoms thatbrightened the altar
In sweetness may fade away;

But after the silence and fading,
There lingers, untold and unpriced,
Above all changing and shading,
The love of the living Christ.

-Mary Lowe Dickinson.
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00rD Variety Tests in Nemaha

At least two and probably three
corn variety tests will be made in
Nemaha county by members of the
local farm bureau, according to E. L.

l\1cIntosh, county extension agent.
McIntosh is collecting representative
samples of the important local. corn
'varieties and strains. 'l'hese wlll be
tested for germination, a composite
sample, of seed taken aJtd planted on

the test plots.
Among, the varieties a�ready s.ub

mitred are Pride of Salme, CalIco,
Reid's Yellow Dent, White Cap, White
Cross Johnson County White and
GOlde� Beauty. Two strains of .some
of these varieties have been submitted,
Tlie sample of Golden Beauty was

taken from a man who has grown it
16 years.
'Mdntosh has the varietles on seed

racks in his office. . After the seed
has been tested, half of each ear will

be shelled for making the composite
sample and the other half will be re

tained against a seed failure next y�ar
and for comparison with the coming

crop.
(

The Nemaba County Farm Bureau

hopes to have a test plot in tbe north

part of the county and one in the

south part, Two 5-acre fields have

already been offered. It will require
npproximately this area to test all
the varieties and ,strains grown in
the county. McIntosh expects to super
intend the planting, the harvesting and
weighing. Four 'rows of eacb variety
and strain will be planted in eacb
field, The two middle row" will be

harvested separately and welghed. All
the, corn will, receive the same treat

ment and cultivlltion.

Colorado Form News

Motor Trucks Help Western Farmers to Beat
Down High Cost of Railroad Freights

BY E. J. LEONARD
.

convention of that orgamzation, A
strong educational program is being
put on in which Mr. Hinman takes an

important part. He will also attend
other breeders' ga thermgs and a pub
lic sale of this brand of Shorthorns.
Mr. Hinman is well known in Colo
rado. Several years were spent in
Extension work as director. Af,ter re
tiring from this public work he or

ganized the Hinman Silo cgmpany. A
great many silos are monuments of
his activity in this line, one of which
is on my own farm near Fort Morgan.
During the past few years he has
been building up one of the best herds
of milking Shorthorns in the West in
which there are many animal, witbhigh records.

Jamison on Export Coounission
Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Com

merce has named a.spectal commission
of 16 members which will inquire into

Will the Farmers Stick?
export problems related to agricultural

"That contract" is the chief top�c products. Tbey held their first meet
of conversation now among farmers III ing in 'Vashington March 24. Among
the beet growing districts. The sugar rthose selected Is one Colorado man,
company is using big adverti.sin� space W. G. Jamison of La Veta. He was

in local papers showing their view of formerly president of the Colorado
the situation. "An average beet crop State Farm Bureau and is a member
will return more labor income.per acre of the executive committee of the
than any other average crop at normal American Farm Bureau Federation.
prices," they say. Farmers vigorously The members named on this commis
deny this and a great many beet grow- ilion are all connected witb farm 01'

ere witb years of experience are re- ganizations, allied industries and in
fusing to sign the contract offered, .sclentlfic work related thereto.
and planning for other crops unless
it is changed. The company says
farmers are signing up in every local

ity. They bave had.their own way �o
long and so profitably that they Will
not change unless tbey find the grow
ers decide to stick together to the end.
Wall Street millionaires wbo contro1
the factories of course are demanding
the usual big profits. As long as they
can get the beets grown they are not

going to pay liberally for the crop. A
Wisconsin company has' changed to

$8 because the farmers stuck.

EXCESSIVE freight rates on rail
roads are eauatng a great change
in transportation of livestock and

farm products within 100 miles of
Denver. Durtng the early morning
hours of every market day long rows

of auto trucks are lined up waiting
their turns in delivering their quotas
of dairy' and poultry products, hogs,
cattle and sheep at the unloading
chutes at the Denver stockyards,
Farmers are thus becoming more in
dependent of stock buyers and get all
there is in it by marketing direct.
Many times they can figure $1 a hun
dredweight to pay for the tl'ip in.
There bas been a great increase in
hog production in Eastern Colorado in
the past few years. With alfalfa,
corn and skimmilk from dairy herds
and the nearby market, bog raising is
becoming one of the most profitable
lines of farming.

.

Bulletins of Interest in April
The following farmers' bulletins

and circulars of general interest dur

ing April may be obtained free by ad
dressing tbe Division of Publications,
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.:
Farmers' Bulletin 181, Pruning; 609,

Eird Houses and How to Build Them;
622, The Apple Tree Tent Caterpillar;
710 Bridge Grafting; 734, Fly Traps
anel Their Operation; 766, The Com
mon Cabbage Worm ; 842, Methods of

Protection Against Lightning; 849,
Capons and Caponizing; 851, The

House Fly; 874;, Swine Management;
896, Rats and Mice; �09, Cattle Lice
and How to Eradicate Them; 932, Ro
dent Pests on the Farm; 946, Care

and Repair of Plows and Harrows;
948 The Rag Doll Seed Tester; 940,
Dehorning and Castrating Cattl�; U59,
The Spotted Garden Slug; 970, The

Control of European Foulbrood; 976,
Cooling MHk and Cream on the Farm;
!}70 Preparation of Strawberries for

Ma�'ket; 1045, Laying Out Field for
Tractor Plowing; 1085, Hog Lice and

Hog Mange; 1096, Frost and t};1� Pre

vention of Damage from It; 1110, Bet
ter Seed Corn; 1176, Root, Stalk a!ld
Barworm Diseases of Corn; 1200,
Green Manming; 1284, Apple-Orchard
Renovation.
Department Circular 36, Use of

Poultry Club Products; 48, The Club
Members Home Vegetable Garden;
214 Fusarium Tuber Rot of Potatoes;
'2W: Phoma Rot of Tuma toes j 238,
United 8ta tes Grades for Potatoes.

Seeretary in the Field
Secretary W. S. Hill of the State

Farm Bureau is a very busy official.
Aside from attending to office work
and editing the Colorado Farm Bu
reau News, he is spending a great deal
of time in the field. Four days in the

past month were devoted to asslstlng
the Mountain States Beet Growers
whose headquarters 'are at Fort Col
lins. 1\:[1'. Hill has addressed a num

ber of iarmer ga therings in Douglas,
Boulder, Adams and Larimer coun-

ties. Generally in each case he has
conferences witb "county and local com
mittees and assists them' in getting
their work under way. Mr. Hill is a

live wire and the right man for the

place.

Mr. Hinman in the East

C. H. Hinman of the Bon Vue
Farms company, Denver, president- of
the National Milking Sborthorn So

ciety is in Pennsylvania attending the

Dainty Appli':lue As Trimming
Nothing is prettter than dainty Ap

plique fancy work. Appltque Desi�ns
are particularly effective III decorat

ing unbleached muslin aprons,. bed
spreads, dresser scarfs and the Iike.

'Ve have arranged to give a corn

plete set of Applique Designs in either
01<1 rose or blue to our readers. 'rhere

are 66 designs, <including butterflies,
geese, storks, morning glories, stars

and anchors, candles, parrots and

f ldwer designs, besides many others.
If YOU wish -to do Applique work be

sme to write us about these designs.
We will not ask you to do any can

vassing to get them. Just send a

postal saying, "Please tell me bow t�
get the beautiful Applique Designs.
Address the Household Magazine, 8th
and Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kan.-Ad-

_.

v.ertisement.
'

Federal Irrigation Payments
The Interior Department recently

taken over by Secretary Work an

nounces three classes of relief that
will be given to relieve farmers on the
Government Irrigation Projects in
Colorado and other states of the West:

1.. Extend the time for payment
of construction charges due in H)22 or

before, to December 31, 1024.
2. To furnish irrigation water

during the season of Hl23 regardless
of all delinquencies of payments on

past charges.
3. To permit installment payments

of accrued charges of operation, main
tenance and construction.
This will relieve the situation of

farmers ill the Uncompahgre valley and
other projects where there has been
a big production of crops produced at
a big loss on account of low prices
and high transportation rates. This
abnormal condltron would have bank

rupted most of the farmers in those
districts had not relief of some klnd
been offered.

And the End is Certain
The one crop idea has always meant

disaster to farmers where it has been

practiced any length of time. If yields
could be kept uniform and market

.prtces certain, ,.... ith the prov ision for
soil maintenance in some form, there
would be an argument for this in

economy of equipment, of effort and
of time. A man should be able to

bring better results with greater yields

Kansas Had a Big Part
Farm Credit Bill

tn the

THE capper-Lenroot-.Anders.oll-Strong Farm Credits bill enacted by
Congress has pecnliar interest to Knnsas not aloAe in the fact that
the legislation is an important element in the program of constructive

national legislation to help the state's greatest industry in its come:l.mck
to posterity, hut also in the fact that the act boars the name of two

members of the Kansas delegation in Oongress-e-Representn tiva James G.
Strong, of the Fifth Congressional District, and Spnator Arthur Capper.

As a member of the House Committee on Banking and Currency, 1\11'.

Strong spn red no effort in support of the legislation. A bill of ,,:hich be
is the author, extending the usefullness of the Farm Land Bankmg �y�
tem is incorporated in the act as it was passed by the two houses. Thts

. feature of the act Increnses the maximum individual farm loan that
the Farm Land Bank may approve to $25,000. I

Both in committee and on tbe floor of the House Congressman
Strong gave the bill the same aggressive and belpful support which has
characterized his activities in behalf of all legislation tending to res�ore
agriculture to a sound economic footing. Congressman Strong bas tbe
respect and esteem not only of hls colleagues of tbe Kansas delegation in
both Houses of Congress, but as well that of bis associates on the power
ful and important Committee on Banking and Currency of the House.
Mr. Strong is a useful and zealous member and a source of strength to

the Kansas delegation at Washington.

.

County Agents Make Good �ecord
Reports to the Department of Agri

culture show that counties that em

JJloy an agricultural extension agent
<:1111 for approximately twice as many
bulletins from their state agricultural
,..allege as do .CQUUtiC8 baving no agent-.1.. _

.. Marcb 31, 192�.

and economy of production' by confin
ing his efforts to one thing but wheat
.growers who have worked on this
plan have had some experiences that
no one can afford to repeat. Too
often it is a soil mining process with
no thought 01' care for the future. Too
often it is taklng a gambler's chance
at the lure of high prices on a win
or lose proposition. If long continued,
the end is certain.

The "l\lore Excellent Way'''
There is no community but what is

adapted to more than one crop. '''here
one crop may fail in one season it is
not likely that several adapted crops
will do so. A bail storm may destroy
a grain crop but a corn" alfalfa, or

beet crop might escape with little
damage. An untimely frost might cut
off a corn crop. This would be a

misfortune if there were not other

crops possible that would escape this
hazard. A diversity of crops generally
practiced reduces the chance of a big
over-production of anyone crop. This
will act as a stabilizer of prfces, Sel
dom is the market either high or low
on all crops. A man with several
crops bas several chances and is gen
erally sure of winning on enough of
them to make the-season's effort reas
onably profitable. When it is con

sidered that a diversity of crops
planned on approved metbods for per
manent agriculture, insures a more

stable production, a more certain mar

ket, brings with livestock a more de
pendable income thru the year and

provides for maintaining soil fertility,
it is hard to ses, wby some farmers
will take chances, certain in time to
lead to failure. '

-:-,-

Asking the Impossible J

A big conference consisting of bank
ers: business men and farmers of 10
wheat growing states of the Oentral" "

Northwest met recently in St. Paul,
Minn. There were more than 1,000
delegates who paid their own ex

penses. Speaker after speaker de
clared that the plight of the farmer
was little short of tragic. Wheat was
the center of discussion thruout. By
an overwhelming majority a resolu
tion was passed with this idea: "Until
such time as farmers are in position,
thru their own agencies, to handle
and control the marketlng of their
products, we call upon Congress to

immediately stabilize the price of farm
products on the basis o'f the cost of
production." The resolution further
asked for the passage of the Gooding
bill which would establish a minimum

price on whea t of $1.75 at tbe termin
als. A hot debate against this was

put up by the mino'rity who contended
that this price stimulation would only
bring further overproductton and de
moralization which would bring a

smash that 'Would ruin farmers by thou
sands. It is difficult to see bow price
fixing is going to be of any benefit
even as an emergency measure.

Wouldn't; it have been more sensible
for them to have figured out a system
of farming which would do away
with the evils of one crop farming?
Stop and think for one minute how

price fixing could possibly succeed
without control of world production
which evervwhere would be stlmulated
by an artificial market.

Making County Fair Plans
R. R Hanna, formerly county asses

SOl', has been appointed to manage the
Weld County Fail' this year at a sal-
11I'�' of $200 a mon tho He is to tur
nlsh his own car without any ex

pense allowance. His duties began
�Iarch 1. 'The fnir association of
Morgan county is talking of trying a

plan backed by the county commls
stoners in which there will be no gate
receipts. There is considerable oppo
sition to admtssion of concession com

panies which generally are made up
of takers and other characters of
worse than ill repute.

Good Ration for Dairy COW
BY J. H. FRAND'SEN

"What is a good ra tion for milk pro
duction?" a correspondent asked re

cently.
All of the alfalfa hay 01' clover that

the cow will eat up clean is the prin
cipal part of the answer. With this it
is well to feed 1 pound of grain daily
for each 3% pounds of milk the cow

gives. The gratn mixture should be
made up as follows: 4 parts, by weight,
of corn ; 2 parts of oats; 2 parts of
bran; 1 part, oil meal or cottonseed
cake.
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: Georqe W. �ink.efJ.d,,- a Doniphan -C�'·U:at,U Q.E.chaj:d:i's'!�, Cates} JOI:
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-.N .'A.'BBLE· tree- is<:'llke a hog�it-alw1l:y� needs By Nt.N::�e-.IEm·""- to that� farm. After we had.! looked o11er the 01'+

",�,soni�thiqg:,:..done", to it,"'� said' Geor'gel w: _1P- chard; r sat" dOWn. on, the hillside, andt remarked
':;0 .,nkeftd;'<llimipharr' eountr- orcl:iardtst:; "1

• tliat" it . looked: Iike, ai-hopeless case. Tbat,waso iD•

.

� ··4....(.,;>'·, meo.tl>ees oyer there;" he continued; business of.Doniphan county. in..a"noticeable, wa:�•. , Sep�emJjer,· and the trees, were loaded··.w-ith1�frnit.
·:.···'I·Bt$· �.ain'eltge, of bearmg+orchard, "which'·' Mr. Kinkead� alW'ltys.has beea. Interestedtfn-hors but,.e"ery.. app'le had. been. stung. eye cur.culio. The·-

:;_.�tt· e.<��t�e�"·fiXed. I consider' tltat a' good . tlculrure, and, aa.a boy did .some. r,udlmentat:y, bud-» farm. had, not- p,!'-OJ!uced . enough for several y,ears
'-.:,.Ji:� �(ilf�-*);, pzodtrce- from 10'to 12 barrels-of ding" grafting, and, pruning. Elor� 18 years he,· to, pay, the taxes,

.

.iLp�eif. !�if�l'tl1>' as' much as a horse. WIreR a, taught- school,.-,but he could not Ieaze- fruit.. alone., ,."Joe· was Hom ,the�Ne·w-;England states and bad"

·'QQifse" gets":�ck', I 'Call' a vetertnarian; just"as any' seen a, good. many, orchards in-Massachusetts;, in�
: :otlter�:faimer does. Likewise when a- tree needs' - ';- worse condttlom than, tl1ilt 'one, brought tnto . pt:of-·
"(�ttentfbnfI:gtve It just as good care. An' exnmina- Hable- beaemg., It, wa!f.lat:gely OH his· recOl,nmerula-·

tiolt'.6t�Ijl�n� orchards, however, will'show tnau >

. ITTe"."·lZ- SeZ'l" Less Gra in
j tlon, that' I bought .. thatc farm: 'I 'bought a sp,l'ay'-

.

the<"\T8:I.tte:of
' ii tree is not' futIy' appreciated: VV j ing·.outfit, which w-as one of the first in the coun-

,

"k·.crbl) "of: 10 to 12 barrels-of" apples- from a 0

E M k ty, and the next spring undertook control of .'dis-·
.J.onhtlf,ani-tree.')Vould bring. $5@ or : $60. That is zn nrop.ean ar eis. eases-and- Iuseets..

','

a'S mucn·:-ali.. the·:average tarm Ifcirse is brhrgingr' "Only. half of the trees-bloomed , that. year, but
.

and' Iil'ind, 'YPtl, the tree, if" it': receives' proper- at-

THE
demand for .Alllerican agricultural

I sprayed the whole- orchard: On the east half or

reutlon,
.

o.ught· to have 20..bearmg years,': It- pro- the part. which- bloomed, I· had a good crop of
" f"t I

.
-

L products-. esoeclally- grains) in Europe,
uueese r.m . eqa-a' III value to the worth of- a norse, j

clean, fruit and I sold the apples on. the- trees

not one'y�a·F;' but for many' yea'rs."·'. 'f
probably" ""ill decline, Doubtless this for $3,15()., Next yeur the other- half of. the- or-

l\'Illy.be,. if the average fll'rmer' .thougbt: of"liis,
will come about gradually, but none- the less- chard bloomed; and bore fruit. After- tliatr the-

npple' trees' in terms of horses' he .would give them_ surely. It is" Ilkely. that. but little, roed, at whole orchard produced regularly." �
I tt 'I'hur 1 least, will be sent there 10 years from now-.- hie .er <:!lle. lilt exp ntns- why i\Ir: Kinkead.' is T.hi& change-will be brought. about by, the

W· en the Kansas; State, Ageiculturut- College-

breaking UI) of the great estates in Central -
undertook- to-tecate orchard demonstrattons.fn the

Europe, nnd the inevitable revlval of Rus- county, Its representntbves were not very welcome.

sia, More and._more the bulk of. the agrl
cultural lauds of Europe is tending.. to' get
Iuto the hands of .. the actual producers, aud
this means a greater production. In the

. past much of the land has-been given over

to uses, such as reserves for wild game on,

the larger estates, which means -a reduced
food productlou. .More of'- the land in tile
future will be in the more important food
crops; sucll as the grains and potatoes'.
Naturally this forecast is· Il[lsed on the

idea that there will be a gradual re'l'ival in
agriculture, )msiness and' commerce, amI'
that it" '>'"iIl not- be· bl'ol"e.n into by war, or

.

some ot-her great .hulliun calamity. It l)oints.
the W(IY' fOI' a gradHal chaI!ge in systems',
of agricultnre in Amet'ic�; '¥e must' grow
Ipss·grain and pay more attention to diver
sified f:frruiug!'

and doveloped one of the best fruit farllls in the

county while he taught.. Dm;ing the last 10 years
of tt'f.l;clliug. he was· 'prin/cipal' of the Wathena
school.

.

It was 11eal! here that he had his farm.
Theu he was elected county treasur.e.r 'and

mo\·etl· 'to Troy. 0;10 day he· found 80 acres of
loess- soil, the lJest. in the world foJ.' apples. which
had more tha.n 4{). acres of bearing. trees. The 01'

cha'I'd was in. bad condition. In those daysc a

farm witl! fln.orohanI' on it was- considC'red a lia

bility.aucl many oll'ners,were puUing ..
out their trees.

"I. knew there was money in orcllalrdiug," said
Mi}. K,inkel1d; "but .. I was afraid that blook o�'
treel!., were' too far gone and I hesi tated to buy,
About that time the Merrill boys, from. the col

lege,. came tq th.e·connty. I took Joe·l\1errill out

F. H; DIUenbaek. the Doni).Jinn County Fann Agent'
Left, and, George 'V. Klhkeud. U' Sueeesldul Al.ple'

Grower' "'1'0 Followe.) His Ad,'iee

H ere I,," a T'.!ee"· on' tlte ."'i.kend: Farm, Trftlned' in

tlte Wa,.· '!'hat- It Ought to G.'O",; it Has Been'.
Pruned' by the llIDtlltl'eci'Leader System

Fat'mers had had e'nough of apple growing. They
desired to get'.. tlle trees out and plant their fields
to corn and wheat-something that would bring a

return. Hadn�t ·they seen the worms in the \lpples
aud the sca�_'. OR) the outside amI hadn't· they
tried to seU the fruit·!

. .'

Some forehaudec1 orchardmen. had . seen the
haudwriting on the', wall and' had begun' pulling
out their" (FOI" ContilluatioJ!l Tut'll to Rage 6)

..

Clno- of' the best orchardists in Northeastern
I�ansa8. He and pt;obably'five ol"six other men

who appreciateg._. the advantages of' the region,
loy their' example and thoro demonstrations Cf)n

ducted in co-aperation' with I{at!sas State, Agri·
c:ultural Oollege, have rejuvenated the ol'Cllll'rd'

ShaH Sha\Vnee: Mission Disappear?·
Ti-IREE

venerable orick buildings, flltnking
the' SaMa Fe Trail, perhaps America's
most historic highway, are all that remain.'
of the 13_which'.once composed Old Shawnee

:.\Iission. Tliey nestle in. a little valley, girt rotOld
by trees more than a century old, '.rile spot is iu
Johnson COllnty, Kansas, a few minutes' ride from·
the city limits of Rosedale.

_

Here in 1839 a Mission, known ns the Indiau.
Mitnual Labor Sc11ool, Ivas .esta bUshecl br the
l\Iethodist Episcopal ChUl:oh. T.tro of the bllild
ings stilr-- standing. were built iu_ that year, the
third )laving. been erected_in 1852J,� Fl'om. its' incep'
tion. to' 18M, halL the. expense of'_the· institutio.n,
was,. borrie- by- the United States Gm'ernment;
'1'homas· ·J_ohnson;, who came to Kansas in 1823
and fO,r whom Jol1l1son connty' was Hllmed, WffS

. princinal.. Tlils was tlie m'st effort of the 0'0"
ernment. to fit· tho Indian for citizenship by' man·
ual training.

.

Ev�y bl'ick in the weathered walls \HIS' made·
on the grotmds; likewise the window sash and
doors. Tlie lumber was made by' hand from. trees

_ cut iii. the' timber of Brush- Creel, Valley nNh-by.

By \Villiaul. E. Connelley acted the first· territorial legislation and selectedt
Lecompton as- the state capital. _

N.o. historic landmark remains standing,on,Kan
sas soil which so eloquently tells of. the state's
heroic pa.st. 'Welded together ill Old Shawnee
Mission are memories of tile l)Owerful. Indian
tribes' that roamed its prairies; memeries of the

plainsmen. who. displnced the redmen; memories
of the clays when Blne and Gl'ay waged ch'i! war';
memories of the difficulties· o:vercome by the
commonwealth, w-hose star always has., shone bril-_
Hantly in the galaxy. Old Shaw-nee l\Itssion be
longs of rig.l:it to the '>"hole pE.>eple of' Kansas. As.
I,exiilgton Green. is a p,art of tIre life of' l\-IIissa
('huseHs. so. is. the s.Ad henoath the' Mission grove a

pal·t of th'e life of 'the Suuff/m··er state.
Old Silawnee C:Hlnot 'much

•

lOnger" endure, l1l:;l
.cfired for. Soon the buildings will fal.l in' ruins
and: the site be Oyer-nUl' by' development that will
leave it olll�'. a mem(II'Y-. Made a, state park. Old'
Shawllf'C- :.\Iis;;ion wfluld- be easily' accessible to
the citizens.._o(- the state llnd the :t\'ation; situnted
as'it-is Oll_a lilghway, within a:halfJmile of'a trot;.·

.

ley' line and a few" min1Jtes' drive· ot Kansas CitY'';

Hanging. ill the balfry of the Mission's lHost im

posing. buileling was a bell, cast in a C!Jlciunati
foundry ll!_ld transported by. steamboaHo 'V-est

port tanding. \"hcuce it was hauled by. ox teams.

This bell called to class moccasin·shod rndian
braves and, maillens from no less than 10 tribes,
including. the Sioux, Sllawnee; Cheyenue, Sank,
Fox,. Deia$·are and Eottawatomie. It sen"eel, too.
as a wa·rlling. aga'tnst prairie fi:tes. In the

"Sixties" it wus to be a tocsin, summoning tlfe
citi'zens of" the infant· sta-te·· to Civil War. �.

-

Shawnee..'Mis?ion first was- used for civil pur·
poses'iil 1S54J- wJ.fen. Governor Reeder. first terri·
toria-); g.overnor of KAnsas,_ designated the huilU·

ing, stl'll-' standing on the north si(Te of wbat was

then. known as the· "Overlaud.. Road". as the. exe.
cuti"e offices..It waS' (Ie-yoted' to this use for'two

years.
-

The ftr'st territOrial legislature of' Kim

sas,. which )Vas to have met· at Pawnee, met- in
this same old liuildiiig- in lS55; re1najning' iil'-s-es"
sion there thruout th!! shmmer. The sessiou' eu-
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Passing Comment->- By
/'
)

My
OLD friend Frank Fockele of the Le

Roy Reporter comes to the defense of
lUI's. Socrates, better known as Xan

tippe. Of course this defense seems a

trifle belated. Why should a man like Frank
Fockele have taken 3,000 years to reach a con

clusion and never open his mouth in defense of
this lady until !\early' 30' centuries after her
death 1 Of course I presume it is better to let the
truth be known at 'this late day rather than to

permit
-

the tongues of slander to poison this
lady's reputation for another thousand �ears or

so, but with his well known gallantry what sur

prises me is that �rank did .not rush to her de-
fense sooner. ..

�
..

He (makes out the following case for Xantippe,
which is .undenlnbly strong even if tardy. He

says that if the truth were told it would pron
ably show that Xantippe was doing the family
washing while her husband, Socrates, was down
town loafing and talking pdlitrcs �hich was

called philosophy; that about dinner time
Socra-tes came home nnd found his wife bus'S
getting dinner. The kids were expected home
any minute and Xantippe asked Socrates t.o get
a bucket of water. Instead of doing it, accord

ing to Editor Fockele, who speaks with the as

surance of one who was there, at the jlme,
Socrates sat down .on the door step and soaked

up the sunshine and let Xantippe go _after the
water herself. It was then according to historian
Foekele that her long tried patience became ex
hausted and she threw the bucket of water on

Socrates. Whereupon nil the women of Athens,
including those who had to support their hus
bands by taking in wnshing, instead of stding
with Xantippe turned against her. Such is the

peculiarity of female human nature.

'New Power Era Coming
IT IS interesting to note that within a year, in

fact within the next few months, at least half
_ a million horsepower heretofore undeveloped
jii the waters of the Appalachians, will be har

nessed and devoted to- industry. Other water

power projects in the same locality are being
planned that eventually will bring the total active

horsepower up to :!.7;'O,oo0.
When it was discovered that power could be

.generated and' transmitted uy wire it marked a

new era in industrtnl development in the world
thae- is probably only beginning to SllOW .

its

possibilities.
.

I
What About the Governor?

THE following letter has just been received
bv me, which way be of intere� to some of

.

my readers:
.

The "sovrin squats" in this part of the ki�g-dom
qf Jonathan, the First, would p;reatly appreciate a

few remarl,s from you concerning the doings at the
state capital. From the li.mited literature that we

"dow.n-troclden fanners" get we learn but little of
what is clone In the legislature. Please turn your
old typer loose for a bit and let it run. What you
shall take occasion to remark will go a long way
in clearing away prevailing fog that to. some of "us
�ld fellers" obscures the situation largely at this
time.

-

Evidentlv there is one or more screws loose in

!lome parts of the machine. Turn on the light. If
things are as rotten as indicated by the governor's
message. pertaining to the action of state officials,
the fullest investl,,;ation must be had now. else two

years hence something may be done, the Lord only
knows what. ED. R. SMITH.

Two committees were appointed in the lower

house to investigate 'the charges made against the
"tate anditor and the sta te treasnrer. One of these

committees had' no legislatiye authority, being
merelv I a committee selected by the Republican
caucn's of the house, the other committee did have

legislntive authority heing a cOl1Jmittee of three ap

Jl,�inted by the speaker by oreler of the 'house'. This
,'ommi ttee "'fiS compos('d of two Republican mem

bers and one Demorl'nt, �loan of- .Jackson county.
The Governor na'd demanded impeachment of the

state treasurer and auditor. The majority of the
committee reDorted that the facts as they fonnd
them did not jnstify impeachment proceediI1gs. ·Mr.
Sloan, the minority member brought in a minoritio
report. He did not reco'llInend impeaclunent but
�id recommend fnrther il1ve,;mgation of the charges.
Afterward a joint rc�olution was,adopted by the

senate.and house providing for a bipartisan com

mittee to make further investigation. Until this

/ \

committee reports it is only fail' te refrain from
announcing-definite conclusions.

.

So far as the facts are known at present they
have' not convinced me at all· that either of these
officials has been guilty of any intentional wrong

,dOing, tho it is possible that the state treasurer
has been guiHy of a technical violation .of the 'yaw,
if so it seems that the other members of the old
]'lxecutive CO\1Dcil must share the responslbllty.
We have a law in regard to.j deposf ting state

-funds in banks. This law provides that not 'more
HlIm '$1\,000 frhall be deposited in anyone bank.

\

The Capper Platform
JUST

one kind of law. for rich and poor.
A square deal for all, special privileges
to none.

Substantlally lower freight rates hnnredt
ately.
.Iustice for all of our soldiers of the World

War.
Abolish gnmblina in wheat, £ottp'n, corn,

and a 11 fa rm products.
Reopening' of foreign markets to Ameri

can agriculture's surplus products thru an

economic courerence,
-

A constructive national policy for the re

lid of agriculture.
Higher prices for farm products; or lower

prtces.ror the, things farmers must buy.
Credit facijities for agriculture equal to

credit facilities for business men.
_

Practicnl
.

aud bnslnesslike co-operative
marketing of farm products,
'Laws to prevent price-gouging and profit

eering.
The stripping of waste, extravagance,

graft, incompetence and all pl.u:tislln favor

'ltism from the public service.
Honest enforcement of prohibition as a

means of milking prohibition world-wide,
th ru proof of its benefits here.

-

and second tha t no bank shall be awarded a greater
<nmount than 50 pel' cent of its paid up cnpltal. The
board of treasury examiners conststing of the gov-
ernor, secretary of state and sante auditor are re-

_

qui red to meet on the' first Monday in .July every
two years and receive and open bids from the banks
of the state for deposits of state money' and from

the bidders they shall select not less than 10 as

state depositories. Each bank in its bid states the'

amount of funds the bank desires to borrow f'rotn
the state and the rate of interest it will pay' on
rlu llv balanr-es. Jf a bank is designated as a state

depository, it must provide adequate securities to

secure the.-tleposits, ,to be deposited in the state

treasury unta final settlement.

. I Morc money rame into the state �reasury last
)·eat· than the aggregate\,of the amq_unts awarded
to all· of the depositories, The snU:e treasurer

might have kept this surp(us in the state safe. In
that c'ase it would have drawn no interest on daily
ulllnnces:- If he deposit'"el:l it in Jhe banks already
designated as sta te depositories it would increase
their deposits above the maximum designated by
law. It seems that the mp.Jhbers of the executive

council, ,,'hich of.' course includes the board of
treasurv examiners, decided that it would be bet
ter that thjs surplus sho11ld be deposited and the
state benefit from the interest thereon even tho it
meant an'excess deposit in certain banks. The state
treasnrer did this. The stnte profited to the
nmount ,of �everal thousand dollars in interest_ 011
rlailv bnlances. The stnte treasnrer is not even ac

cused of .lwdng profited personally' from these de

posits. Un(]uestionahly. the 'money was sa fer in
the hanki'l than it would' huve been in the yault ot
the state treasury, because in thf bailk� it was

protected by ample Recl1l'ities while the state car

ries no insurance of any·ldnrl. Ho\\'e�r it certainly
was a technirnl violation of the law; the state
treasurer virtually admits this by asking the leg.is
lature to enact a law permitting the state treasurer
to do this very thing; of course if the state-treas
urer really has the authority-lWw, there is DO need
for Iluf'h a law.

\

T. A·. McNeal
These are the facts as I understand them and

my readers can judge for themselves whether or

. not the st!l{e treasurer was at fault. The Governor
charges trurt the state treasurer and state auditor
are at fault 'because certain money collected by the
state for sand royalties and certain money derived
from the sale of state ilIig'ation property and cer

tain funds donated by the Government were de

posited in a bank in Russell of which the auditor is
a share holder.
The sand royalty money is divided between the

stn to and certain drainage districts. It has been
t.he custom to permit these royalties to accumulate
for a certain period, three months I think; before
dlvlston is made. During this period the royalty
money is not turned into the general funds of the
state. The reason bemg that after money is turned
into the general funds of the state treasury, it can
only be gotten out by specific legislative authority.
The Russell'bank seems to have paid interest 011.

these deposits and it is not charged I believe that
the auditor profited from the transaction further
than he might have. derived part-of the profit,-.i£" ,.,

the bank made a profit, on the deposits just as

every other stock holder profited. It would I think
have appeared in better light if the deposits had
been made in some bunk in which the auditor was
not financially Interested, but I can see nothing
criminal. in the act and there is nothing to show
"that the state.has been in any way injured.
I The clahn is made by both the state treasurer
and rrudltor that the fund derived from the-, sale
of the irrigation property and the Gov""!:!rnment
fund are not included in the funds required to be

dep08i ted in stu te depositortes,
I hope that the investigation to be made by the

blparttsan committee provided for .by the legisla
ture ,,'ill be thoro and fii'ir. The interests of the
stata r i.ould be carefully guarded. At the same

time it is a very serious matter to charge a public'
official with wrong doing sufficient to justify his
impeachment, unless the facts clearly warrant such
a char�.·

,

The Price of Gasoline

SI;;NATOR
LA FOLLETTE,' Chairman of the

Senatorial Committee appointed to investigate
the Standard Oil Company, made his report v

just prior to the adjournment of Congress. The

report says that the Standard Oil Company still

completely dominates the oil and gasoline situa-
tion and is as complete a monopolj' as before the
dissolution of the original compauy into the' sev
eral companies under the order of the Supreme
Court. Of course the Senator is telling the peo
ple nothing new when he \.J,)lakes this statement.
'I'he dissolution of the �talltlard Oil Company
nuder the Sherman Anti-Trust law was a joke
and practically everyuody in the United States
of ordinary intelligence knew it. The same per
sons owneel the stock in the se.parate companies.
'who )lfid owned the stock in the original Standard
Oil Company. .'

It possiuly made more bookkeeping and called
for more organization and officials who' received
high 'salaries all charged UI) in the expense of
making' and selling oil, gasoline anel other petrQ_
leum pl'oducts, but so far as destroying the mono

p61y of the business that',was all bosh. In fact
so fa't' as I know no prosecution under the Sher
man Anti-Trust law e\,er resulted in anYI practical
benefit to the' people of the United States. The
suits enabled a flock of lawyers.,on both sides to

get enormous fees which the consumers paid, 'But
they were the only people benefited. Senator
LaFollette llaints a rather gloomy picture of the
future so far as gasoline is concerned. He' pre
diets that the price will be hil;:ed to a dollar a

gallon.
--

Ip this he is in all probability mistaken.
Whatever yo� lllay say in criticism of the Stan

dard Oil Company, and, there i� a good deal ,to
be said that way, it neyer has been the 'policy
of thnt organization to raise the price beyond the
ability of the ayerage consnmer to pay. -There
a re two very good reasons for this; Rockefeller
clesired to build up a vast market for his produc
tion and. this c\,ulcl not be done if the. price was

out of the reach of the a\'erage consumer. He
also knew that no mono]loly could withstand pub
lic prejudice and opposition if the public should
become thoroly convinced that it was being robbed.
The most powerful argument in (_avol" of the

Standard Oil Company is that it has greatly_re-
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1dueed the, .price -.of coal leil' Il\ld Jdndred products
as �pared ,wit� ·the prlces .'cbaPg� ·before the
StlWdlird Oil) Company got .Its "mQnoPQly;'

.

That this ,j,s 'fi()t i a sound IIlrg!WUent is evident
ElllQu&.h ,\w,ben it As ana,l:y�ed, "because' the i1DPOr'
taat .question :is .not ;after :,aU ,;w.li-ether

.

Ore :lIriee
,bas Ib'een ,rednced .as 'cOm,pared ,IWlt:b. prices 4Q or

,.50 ,years ago,.but,is,t,be ,PreseDtl�r:iCe hlgher than
.It ought ,to be? '

,T,bere ,is no prQbabilijy -whatever' that the-Stan
dnnd-Oil' COOnpal1Y will'lIaise�tbe jJrrice of

<,gasoline
to $1 .a gallen, .for-that IWcwld lmean 'that �itller
"some sUll8titute weuld . be found or, consumees

\v.ou'id .quit uaing . tbat kind I,of ,foel.
-�

Farmers' 'Service tGorner
./

READERS of 1Kansas fli'-a-rmer \find Mail and
,Breeze Jare' invited ..to ask. questlens-en 'I�gal

,

proalems .oe-en .,any other matter on ·-which
theyl d8i1ire' information:' Th'is serdce is'fiee. '1Th�
.trentfndotls demnd"'for'this service maliies it °m_

possible for us to ,print . .all .of the ,answer.S, .but

every inquiry' will be answered by mall.

;:U.abiUty ,of ,s Miaor
A, a mln'or, sold some, property to""B, also a-minor.

S )nomlsed to ,pay for tile ,same'tas soon 'I1s�aM'-est
was .over which he did nQt'do and has not ,y..�-'4,o�e.
:How would A"eol·leet,thls debt'? ""!I.'he'Ile was .no wnt
ten BI&,reement on rec.o11l)...,."ilullt a :perso'nal .<agree-
ment.

"

'_
,C. "Vi.

This of 'Cou�se is 'vel', lil·rge!y Q -debt Of 'mnor.
.

:Elow�ve,', if" B �oes 110t 'J,lefiildd-ate 'the' 'agreement
wIthin. '6Be, yea-I' 8,f,t-er ibe ·bec61U6S .9,f age he might
be sued ,-won it: II

',Who �Gets �tlaet�
My 's1ster was idi'voreed. '-Her h!URband mari'led

again. In c,lIlse he d�.es can wlf-e 'No. ,2 claim 'all ,the.
property?' �. S.

If be has no children and dies. ,wi�hout 'will -his
surviving wife can claim all the property ulil,(>ss
there was some condition in the divorce flroceed·
ings which clianged that rule of .i.nheritanc�. ,.,.

""V-atious �Due8tierls
1--1 -w.as driving 'on the hlghwl;lY .between 'J1Inc·

tion City and Fort Riley, .a;·ccom'panled -by my _tfe
.a'nd -hei' mot-her. -:'I'wo colored eoldi41�s, c�e .·along
al'lvl.ng t;ast with one'lIght t-urnec1<-.over on my "side
of the road and ran Into Il)Y car throwing'my "wife
and 'her mot'her 'Out onto the paveme·nt .and'ih:1l'l)tlng
them ·Jbadly. LI w,as Injur,ed in ternaJl,' and -tl:re ca'r

was wreck·ed.
'These boys -were dt'f...:duty ',and -I suppose, drlvln-g

thei.r 'own "car which "vas not ''Pard 'for ana they ai'e
,said (to..,hav,e 'nothl'ng. but thel·\' salary. ,What can

be done wUh them? Can 'I garnishee t<heir wages
to ,pay the "hospitlal ,bill ,and' for ,the damage'.d ,'car
an'd "personal .linj,UTi,-eS? '2-When an ,·old ,soldier dies.
in an old .soldiers' borne and ·has no Wife can hiS
ehlldren get the money he accumulated. 'from 'his

p-enslon'?' H. m.

i-You 'could not ·garnishee the 'pay 'of )tlH'.�!!

,"oldiers but "no doubt ,if ':y011 weTe, to tal;p this

ma tter----tfi}:with ,the commantI�llt 'Fort �RH�y
some 'arrangement -can � mmie ,to r-etompeuse
you for yonI' car and 'far tl� injury OCCl:l'SWBt'.d
to your stepmother, your ·wife aud yourself.
2-ln case of the old soldier if :you me.nll 'be tbas

dJ;_n this pension and Das"'not cl;ll)ent_ it, �t .has
jJlUowetl: the mottV. :'tlQ ft�Cltlinulafie, it simply "be
cemes his personal estate and would' be- disposed
of just as. a'Dy ...o�r . pel'800al--tlst�te belonging .to
him would be. 'Bis .cbildren, being his .direet heirs
�oBtd_,mherit 'wlllltev-er !l'f!l'8&nat �st;ate �lle,t:_Y
�have.

' '

'Grounds for Bank�upt�y
On what gro.'l1't:t-ds '-may __a man -take advantage of

the bankruptcy law? . ,E. L. H.

r«)n . tae('ground�tJ:illt :Iie: is lnselvent, ·iba't ·-he:-ean·
I 'mot pay :liis 'iRdetJ!edlless, 'aud tllat It is: impossl-
1I1e �for him to satifif� IHs creditors.

'

,

""ij'- .

'Sigaiog �ther ':Person'il 'Name
It 'IA. should 'Write 'a letter'-to ':B 'and 'sign "D's

name to it w'hat -coufd D 'do ,Blbaut ',it'? C. r;T.
iTha t ,would lCi�nd enth'ely 'on �ha t idnll of 11

letter it .S. I.If it ' __s -sueh 11 le'tter "as 'vioiatefl......,
tJle ;,'Postaf :laow:s and' tihe -wrt ter's -real name -eould
be "()btailll'ed, ibe -conld of 'cottrse 'be-pwsecntcd.

. .(i)thevwise . there w�uld be "DO ,penalty, attached
':f()l'�lIe acti1;ln::as far"�s'� know. / '

A "QuestMin of .lDherUanee·
A ,a-n'd B '·are -husband ,;and .wlle.

-'

'They ,have no
dltldllen, ·,B.:&es wlta.mt·wlll. ':'Th�y each 'own'lan'd
ln, tllelr ,o�vn.\·na-me. ,\-Vall,1CI' "'I§'s 'broth·ers .an:tJ. -sis
't-eTS 'get half ofAler estate�ol' does it .aU 'gn to,,;A:?
'ThIPuIl'd is· In' 'K1I.-rlslI<s, They also own land ,�olnuy
in ,Q.oiol1a.do. W'hat.is the law' there?

E.'G.'.W.

i�ch of these' per,sons b�s tile 'right 'to vim one-
-chalf· of his ,.or ber estate' to anybody they may \ie,
--41ire "to ,will such property.' In the absenc!� of any
\'WU1 the -survrving husband would' iuhe:rit ',a;1I • of
'this estate. The same rule would apply in
<IDlerado.

Taxes oM 'Mail :.order .Houses
Do mall 'order hOU1�es located outside the state .of

,·Kansas that d.o business in this .state pay taxes in
tb.is state? ,C. 'H. ile,
They .do not unless they ha ve property in -tbis

state or unless they are incqr.pOl18ted 8Jld �there
fO'1'e'llpply fol' the right ,to m" b.usiness as a 001"

peration in this state. ,In -that 'event of COlll'se
tbey would '[lay the reguln-r corPoDation fees
charged 'uny other corpoliat·ion 'for: the right to: do
bm;iness in this state.

.

----

'Rights of a ;Renter
A rents a farm. from 'B 'cQnf!lsting of ,53 acres ta

g.et-her with �armi'flg implement�, an.d, three' horses
for a coonsi,der.atiO-n of 'U;OOO cash rent:for one year.
.A has l!) acres ,of alfalfa, 16 ,acres of ,s.ugar .beets
and other crops. ,'Then came the great Hoad :of
1'91l1 -oI!M'eeping crOllS, buildings and every�hing
·away except ,a ee.ment silo in one corner of the
alfalfa fieM. A escalled, with 'his family and .one
h-orse. B was in, Ca-IHal'oia at the time. A notHied
:hlm ,at once. ,

, B did· oot, re.ply, hut probably a'month l-a1;er re
·turned and in a few .days sent A written notice
,to ·keell off th�' Pl'emlses as A had .abandoned ·the

. .place, ,B ,also teok ,;possession of the mare A 'ha!d
sa-veo .after being forbidden by AlB Iwlf·e to ·take
the mare until he ha'o seen A. He a,lso had the
alt'alfa cut .and 'dl-s:poseti of.
A reQuested ·B to return half, of the rent paid

,him whlch,B refused to do. A�·brou·ght s.olt ,against
,B for the 'rent but the case ,was thrown o,ut as

tileY�8.tS1i .tbere ......8·�;Jaw _to tmak-e -tile Jm.IID .at'Ve
,'back '.the '!'eSt. �n A "keep' tlle'Tentoll.lll'd,.t.4;,ker.pes
llessloo or-the ,.�aoe'? iGan' A ',lObta.in clda1rna1ll'.eS:?8llld
'If so how enou·td-ile.go"a.-OQ.l1t 11? "A..' G.t13.
I canaet IIIIIIkl'stra:D'd IlQPCHl

.

'w.hat ,tiJIe0ry ..the,
court ,g.ave,.J.udg:ment ,iii !j.a:vor 'of �tB ,'18IIid .at :-tile
same • time ,permi'� rum :to�'keep IllOssesil�Qf'
the---land Wih·ieh:be fohltd <ftnted -to A. '-6f "COOlFse.
the mereU!actl'that'�e ,land 'Was rulne'd by a fl�!l
.would not relteve A �,froUl ,his obllgation ,to 'llay
the rent. IB,ut If 'be "'mUst pay' tile .reat :lie -als(,
had' fiiII '''right . Of �sess16n «and 'Slwuhl have

, ·-d8:m�es froUlItB, for �ustiBg· him frGBl 'possession..
,

''Ther.e' is. of C6'1Il'8e--ODly, one :wny tin '·w.�U'<h ,this
matter can be 'tested -imd .'that is by ·R -snit ,for
'�am.ages �t ·'ligainet 'B "by A, .-He cmght ·,to
win that :sult if the facts' are correctly stated
in this ,qllestkm.

'

__
' Not.6 :Legal tHeir

,:;A IWh<l is an only chl<ld dies lea�lng ,1l'I,O children.
His .wile gets what property he has i�ft. 'When A's
"'Parents .dde can his wtfe come In for a.llY, port,lon
af their 'estate? Is she 'a 't�al ,�elT'? W. 'E. B.

•

,J\!ss.uming that in 'the CHse you h"ave in' miDd
;A!s lIft'rents (lutlive bim, his.. �ife would not .In·
'hent "a'llY of their .property. IShe is Dot .a legal,
'lteir.

..

"
-,j)aIy "�!is te,.·Sue

A trca.des Q.tl'set of',Ia:nd,to-B 'for '()t<be1",ia;n�rJll.lld
. SGme -moM!Y. Tile .?deed URi! aiBstract aTe ,to be ,-de"

, Ivered in ,90 ,fdaY's. 'B '8a-y,s he 'Qllinnot 'clear -the
,;UNe and !deslres A to ta�e !8.'Il'other Piece' '<Jt' land.
'A ,en�s trft.o fa contl'act 'byr.wblch 'be is:.to'Teet!i'V8
a 'deed 'an!,d a.bstJlae,t cim '1,80 days.
}Olea-ntime ob'e ']ag'1'ees (to let.B seH:tbis 'J,M\'d. rs ms

,a buyer with :\WJb.o.m ne-,en'teps Into,a, c'O'ntpa;ct but
(faHs' to comply' with cthis ,ooni'llact. The p.uy,er 'bas)possessioncof·the land can'd'''IIa-y:s''he wlll"hold it u;n
til B 'comes tnrli, Meantime the contract with A
e)!:pir-es. What can A do to get .J!ettlement wlth.'B?

,
•

,

- tEl. A. 'W.:
The only, thing I, know (i)'f be !:cim do. if.: !'t;o ·me

Boil, thi-s t<mtTa:ct.
'

.BesitienCle �Re4Ulnd t'f4lr� -soldier Bo_
,Wh-en <"the lW·ar':brok·e 'G.ut ,1 'lIved In Oolonao·_d

enlisted from there 'but have movlld to 'K8.D&as >and
-nave .lIved b:ere oyer;a l"ear. -£r.cnn .'W'him state
'�vUI 1 Jg,et my .bo!lU'S, Golor.ado ar ,KaDsaS'?

.

_
A. '.1F. :>S.

,Yau -:will 'be .,eatitle.d to recei'\'e y6.tJT bonus ilrom
Col,ol\a.do. 'l'he.3\:amws 'law is very ,plain. ':The

.. sQldier Imust have been ;a resident of -Kansas JIlt
i the 't.ime 'of enlisrment i'll ,(Jr(l€r to -tie -ei1tltl€d ,to
,a ,sha'l'� in the :I\:ansas bemus.

'Here JIDf8l1ll&tMn :Needed
If 'I bought .a cow;2 years otd and kept >Iter t'or

1,0 years and tra!de'd ·:all 'the -heifer calves "for steer
calves, how many 'h'ead of cattle 'Would I have in
10,ye.al's, 'alLowing each 'heifer to calve ,eveJ:Y ,two
:\'ears? H. fE. :L.

I do not know. .There aTe ..several essential
facts left out of, yo..ur question. In the ,'fbst .place
you do riot suy how many calves this 'cow '111:0-
duced in rthe 10 years. 'Iti the ,second ,fJlaee ·you
do not say how '1Il1lllY of them were heifer calves'
,and how 'many w'ere im:ll ealV'es. I am therefore
not 'a:ble to nns'rner your question.

.' .

Wall S-tr,e'ef's Fight on th'e Farm Bloc
i �

FARM
le�islation of 'the

Si,-xty-seventh
'Con

gress was enacted in the face of the unre

mitting oppDsition of' that group of ,news

, papers wbich takes c�o.r from the Q.�iIiions
of big aggregntions and thell' e:orporate aillunees,

Step by step these newspapers contested the

o'('ound with farm legislation. Th.E'se spokesmen
for the most. powerful, most closely organized,bl.oC'
in the country-Uthe Wall Street 'Bloc," brought to
bear every resource. to discredit or obstruct .Repre·
ser.tatives .antI SenatDrs who sponsore<l tbese

measures.

'Coogressmen � Critieised �Y 'Special 'Int�rests

The men ,in' Congress who teok the farmer's.·side
WE're pilloried flS "radicals" and "demagogs." The

filTmE'i"s just claim for helpful assistane:e from a

C'ongress charged with the duty of promoting the

well-being of all the 'people, was distorted, ,WlIS

made to appeal' nl'evoluiJonnry -assa·nlt. The.1:'l·e·

mendousJy -great and t'remendonsl'y important patri
I'tic service of the farmer during the wa r was for

gotten altho it broke every recol'd of production
fn crop.gro\vlng fills eountry ever maae. 'fhe 'Grain

Futurf!s att,' intended to free the fa rmE'r from [the

board of trade gambler who sits'in tlle sha-de ,and

takes profits the farmer earns, was atta'(;-ki!tl ·as,
"class legislation" by t.his small ,but londly 'T�l

group of ne'wspapers.
-

,Representation .tor the Farmers

The act .giving farmers l'el'resenta tion lOll . tbe

bOfl'rd of the Federal .Reserve .Bank fa'red ,even

""orse. This" said the Wall Btl'eet chorus, was <jin

il1"fUsion, of tbe ,sacred pl'eCillcts of fiWlnoo; a

laying of profane hands 011 the holy of holies.
"What does, It If,arm(W ·.know about finance?" they
asked fOTgetting whflt the farmel' had learned by
c@stly exper�nce abont deflation >liS practiced on

him 'by the Federal Resel've Board in U)20. P�,
sihly ther "figul'ed the faTmer conlon't lrnow any
thing ,about�financE'. seeing be had a iways been left
out, of the'banking system.
Even the,mct of legalizing co-operative market

ing, a ;measure to assist the farmer ,in solving
his selling problem, was deSCTibed as bringing iiilo

'existeneo a huge' "farmer's rrust"�a threat to
starve tile country l,Jy restrlcting prodllction.
'Nor did the Rural Credits act eseape-the barrage.

This measure fol' putting the £firmer on ·a credit
equality with other bllSlness-an· .!let quite 'as"bene
fidnl to the. entire Iwsilless structure of. the Na·
tioll as to the fa'rmer-this nct, t(�O, cnllle in for
II broadsiue. "A farmer subsidy," it wus described.
"Do�vn with it !" slloutE'd the pnck. ,

.1"ho taught us that,worn ",Subsidy?" Was it·the
'farmer '/ Or. 'was it lprivileged in tel'ests. ,SllppoTted
'.lal!gely bY' thl." ,sa Ine:-nt'wspa IWr 'gronp, that desh'ed
'to ,.trIll,t' GO millions of tile people's money as all

,annual gift for 1G y�'rs, offered 'as a bonus 1:0 in
dJl('e tilt'm ·to <II('('ept ships, built at a cost of other

millions. Ui)(!)l1 mill ions, a t a mere tithe of, tha t cost?
. '�Stlbsi(ly" is nothing new. Tile country ha� been

olicqllaiutetl-<with it as -manipulated by and· far the
',W'all 'Rt'reet I,Bloc for 50 ye.'l'I'Ii<. But the' fn'rm"bloc
IlllJs !,Il'E'kE'd;fur' the A1,'l'l'mer 'nothing thJ1 t \lmill appe.ltI'
in ,the Govel'nnl!>nt!s tax bill.

-l\lallY Intemperate 'Assaults Made
"'hen Represl"ntntlves 01' Seullt(Jrs point' to

"higher·t-hall-I\:llr-time railrond rat('s and the iniqui
tiles "of ·the Tl�a{)Sportation act which fnstens an

f'.lnoorgo upon faod production-more vigorous and
int-enwerato becomes the assllult.
',H('nl'Y Ponl· says hIs E'xper,ience as a shipper

!.teaches him ·tllflt rairrolHls are. 1'UU 110t to serve the
,public" but tha t WlUli Strt>et may cut melolls, water
stGeks and declure :di-Yidellds.
"� "hue and cry is wised by the 'Vall Street .Tour

nal, :the New York Herald, and other newspapers
of· this .'group, when the conntry is told that many
1'alll:oads, according to the Interstate Commerce
Commission's own 'figures, lune m1tcle profits in
axcess of the Jiair ,l'etu,rn ·standard fixed in the
Transportation a�t; the SlIme law which de('l:ares'
half·the profif-s in E'xcess of tile fail' :retnrn statId
a'rd -must be paid to tlle Government. The Toads
'h-a ve 1'10t '[la id it >and ha \'e heretofore held It is nn·

eonstitutiolJul.
The fu-rming industr.y, on ('onsen'ative estimate.

represents fln ,investment of bE'tWE'('1l (,�'i and i5
billions. Last year, and for two years prior, this

"

greatest of all industries did not make w�ges -for
its lablor .aboT-e its Hfixed cbarges." A big tiaCtOl·
in the faxmer's 'fixed ('harges are these same

higher'than·!wur"time <fr-eight rates.
.Thp. Sixty"se'l'en'th C@Jlgt�ss did not act on ,my

bill to, repeal Section 15·a 6f th� 'l'ransportatien
,Utt, the· ra te-lUaldng section. It js this section tha t
lila kE's these high 1'a tes possible ano fastens them

.

_

upon t.he farmer, in'many eases blee,ding'biIn 'white.
Transportation 'Problems 'Must, be .sGlvM

Wl!len G6UgreSS' .a1ijOtlTlled I sai'd the cranspo-rta.
tiOll qUE'5:tion mast be solved in the interest of aU
thc pen:ple, ,Hnd that tile Hext; Gongress 'must ,fiud
tbis ,solution· iu 'an 'adequate modification of the
'l'runsp0rtation aet. Possibly it is this statement
that now dl1aws tl:le'fh'e -of the PhiJ-adelphia Public
LE'dger. Tile LedgE'r has been in the van of every
.II ssaul t upon fa'rmer relief leg isla tion.
No doubt it is the pUTpose of thE'l!e nttacks to

dr-iYe fro,m Congres,�, tl�e 'Representa tiyes and Sen.
t1 tfll'S who taJ,e the farmel"s side. 'Vall Street,
douMI�ss is l>ersu!ldeu 'that �f Farm Bloc Repre
,�pntntl'·E'S ,and 8t'llatol's who stund gilaI'd ,at the
Ca-pitol are hanishe'd, dtviti<�nds paid by the milliGns
to,the billions may ('ontinne to -accrue out of all
jost pl'olXlrtion to an eqnitable clistrlbution of
prosperity.

'What Newspaper Ass-allants Say
Its newspapE'I' n�saila·nts SllY the Fa'rm 'Bloc is

at strife within its own ranks, The catalog of 'farm
legislation paf<se<l by the Sixty-seventh Congress
!Iud the Ul�fl.!ltel'ing, determination of this group of
CongresslUC'll and Senators to present the cause of
the plnintiff in the case of tlle Farmer VS. Higher.
Thn II, \YII r'l'I'"ight Rates in the next Congress,
:prol'es the a bsnrc1 it." of this propaganda.
'rhe Farm BloC' will cease only when' evE'l'Y step

11 (,C'E'ssa ry to the restora tion of Olll' grell test na
lionnl industry has been taken. Anything short
of th is will fa it to ,as-

, �l1l'fl:l la�tin� national�-prosperity; hnti!" that .

I time it will "(,ltrI'Y on"
'"

the fight now beglin. Washingto,Q. D. C.

5
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tia tlve, bought seed ami, pald the v.;

freight out of hi� own pocket. lIo
found -enough farmers to take the
seed off ot-his hands at cost.
In 1!)21, 10 bushels were brought to

the county. ,Harlan peavel', a Brown
.eounty mrmer who belongs to the

-'�-Nemaha Bureau because there is ne

organization 'in his own county, took
5 bushels and another farmer' took the
rest. Del..�r:'�found that his Kanota
produced 10 or 12 bushels more than
the local variety he was growing. He
saved all the Kanota for, seed and
last spring had enougL to sow' 38
acres. He planted, none of the other
varieties. He 'produced 2,000 bushels
of ',Knnota oats which he is selling
for seed' at $1 a bushel." <,

Fine Chance Now to Get Safe Farming Started
on Land Where Wheat Fails

-

,
' t

BY F. B. NICHOLS

/

IF ONLY, half 'lUI much land' had oats 01' barley and other feed crops is
been seeded to, wheat in Western not to, be seeded, to wheat next fall.
Kanslls and Eastern-'-Colorado, it That's the land to be "prepared next

would produce as 'much wheat as will Jlpring and summer for' seeding to
be harvested - from the entire area wheat in the fall of 1!)24. It's where
seeded to wheat last fall" This state- you'll store a crop of moisture to give
ment goes without reservation for 8,1l the wheat a good start.
of that territory on the Plains where E.ll.rmi�g on the Plains can .be made
the mean annual rainfall ranges from safe ouly thru sticking to methods of
15 to 25 inches. It is backed by seven tillage which string out thru 'the year
years' results at the Fort Hays Sta- the work which one man and outfit
.tlon ; by the experience of farmers maY do" .and make the most of ,the
during the last 20 years; and by an .ruins which fall. The -ene thing which (Continued from Page 3).

I
extended survey of the present condi- can't be done is to prepare properly young trees. 'They knew what wouldtion of the wheat crop.' all of the wheat stubble for seeding happen from observing' the old orch-At For)t Hays, one method of prep- to,wheat the following fall. Persist- ards,aratlon f(fP wheat gave yields n_round Ing in attempts to do this impossible "One of 'my neighbors pulled out22 bushels an acre during, seven years, thing inevitably results in falture, f 70 acres of 9-year-old trees," 'saidwith a minimum production of more Feed is as important to wheattarm-, lIr. Kinkead. "I urged him" toth)m,l1 bushels the worst year. The ers as it is to cotton farmers. Without save _ them and undertake a spraybest of usual methods pr?duced av�r�, it, 'they can't maintain even the mini- Ing "schedule, but he. 'did not be
a�e yields of only 11. bushels, WItH

mum of fumtly-feedtng livestock to
vlrtuatly a complete fallure on� year pull 'them thru the hard years.

lieve in spraying. In those days buyers
In the seven. would fake all apples which did not

• W have worm holes In' the sides. I saw
Raise a Crop of Moisture Spraymg ell Done a contract between this man and ra

What is coming to. be called the If 0 wo ld have spraying well bt�yer which_perm.itted barreling apples
"Wheat, Feed, and Moisture Rotation" y u

. u., , . i .with worm. holes in the blossom end of
admits one fact which may persist done, do It �ourse�f, S1Y Do,]] phan the fruit. I guess Charlie thought it
in questtonlng=-tbat west of the 25- county apple growers. They abo sug- wouldn't be worth 'while to spray for
inch rainfall line, with nearly all of gest that you lenrn as �uch ab��t -the apples 'whlch had 'side holes, but it
t-h-e cultivated ,land' in wheat, it is not the job as you can, So�etlmes a -

wasn't long until buyers began refusinglow figures he hasn't time to do the -

'.

possible properly to prepare all wheat work himself and delegates the even the blossom-end holes.
stubble for seeding to wheat the fall spraying _ to the hired man. Now the "Then Charlie bought a' sprayer and
following barvest, l'ower equipment hired man may be conscientious but came into the office to tell me about it
and heavy expense on big when t farms

I even if he' is, he may not know' how I said 1 was glad he was" going to
may get most of the stubble prepa.red this job should be done. He is likely spray, .but he said he did not intend �_
after a more or less proper fashlon, for Instance to dump' the required to use It. He merely wished to satisfy
The man with a half-section to a sec- amount of l�ad arsenate in the spray the buyers. 'I'll, just drive thru the
tton, whose fa�lly �oes mo�t of the tank, pour 'i¥- the specified number of orcha.rd ,I!,nd get th,lngs wet up a bit,'
work, gets tangled with helping neigh- gallons of concentrated lime sulfur on he said, and then III have sprayed the
bors with threshing and snnrled up top of theTarsenate and then nu the fruit.' He said it, didn't matter about a
with dry weather and just �an't do It. tank with water. spraying .schedule, and declared you
Here is the pl�n which is �orklng He has complied with the spray could kill 11 bug at any time, but he

o.n .some one-family .far�s: Wlth 300 formula in the proper 'puoportlons but eventually learned that so f�r as oreh
acres of 1.!lnd in cultlvntlOn,. 100 acres he has done it in the wrong way. Byard crops wer� concerned It made a
nre now m wheat and. it WIll make a mixing in that way he gets some great deaL-of difference when the bug'
good average yield; 100 acres of last chemical reactions that render the was killed. He finally became con

year's wheat stubble are now being
spray materinl not only worthless, 1(erted to the whole spraying schedule."

given final prepnratlon for plantln,g but probably 'injurious. lIr. Kinkead has 80 acres of old 01'
to ,f�d crops; 100 acres of Inst yent's 'Another thing that frequently hap- .chard, 100 acres of trees from 3 to, 9
row-crop and oats and burley stubhIe

pens, even when the owner' of the ,yem's old and has a partnership Inter-;
are In process of preparation for seed-

"Sprayer is on hand, is a breakdown of est in 300 acres of orchard In the npple
Ing to wheat next fnll.

, .1 the� spray pump or engine while the region between St. .Joseph and Kansas
Most of the farmers who are fol'- tank' contains a quantity of the spray City.'

lowing this general plan may not know mixture. Should the orchardist be ap- Apple trees will bring a better return
that they are putttngInto pra�tice the plying lime sulfur containing lead 'than any other farm ('rop in Doniphan
results of yenrs of mVeS�lgn�lOn. al!d nl' enate the spray tank should be ('ounty, according to 1\:[1'. Kinkead's ex
study of method.s of .sOlI tillage lll, emptied and the material discnrded if pel'ience. He cited the production of
regions where ral.nfall. IS short. They the break should occasion a delay of one 5-acre block of Jonathnn trees.
nre, however, domg JU,st that� A.nd several hours. This orchard had been mnnured o11ce
they are jloing more. They recogmze I

'

before he bought the farm on which it
the fact ;bat di."ersification of Il;dapted More Lime for Kansas Soils was situated. The next year aftcr he
crops is essentIal. to s�fe farllun.g, not acquired it he put on 00 loads, of rna-,
only from the vlewpomt of mnmten- Carloads of limestone' are being nure. It has been producing heavily
ance of fertility but also for the pur- spread on farms in Southeastern Kan- since then and in UI10 he gathered
pose of' maintnining moisture. �Ve sas this spring as a result of freight 1.000 bnrrels of good apples from the
hnve talked much about .malntalnlD� rates on this material being reduced 5 acres. This tract, he believ,es, demon
moisture for crop production but ,ct- fi'om $2.40 to 80 cents a ton. stratI's the returns that may be possi
ually have done very little. Acid soils have prevented the use ble from an orchard that is properly
Excellent Time To Change System of a legume in the crop rotation on manage�, spra.yed and pru�ed: In eight
This is an excellent time for mak- many Southeastern Kansas farms. years, �ncludIDg crop f�llures from

l'ng 'a star'� toward establishing this The acidity when corrected permits freezes �nd other cnuses, It has netted
... alfalfa to be grown abundantly and f �100rotation, at least in part. Some of the profitably. This crop provides for the

an average o. 'j
•

an acre a year'dRwheat may yet make a fair crop. Let maintenance of fertility and gives ,In developmg hlS young .o�char ,-,

the best of it stnnd on a third of the these farmers the opportunity to di- Mr. Kinke�d follows the modlfled cen

land which was in wheat last year. versify thel'r" operations by dairYl'ng
trnl lea.der system of pruning. This;- ,

S'l';;;tem IS also known, as the story-and-Perhaps some of the wheat land may and keeping more livestock. Lime is n'-half. He endeavors to obtnin three
have 'moisture enough in it to gi,e used to sweeten the soil. scaffold' brnnches, the first of which
oats and barley a start. Prepare the Allen county is shipping in 12 car-

is about 18 inches from the ground.
rest of it for planting to feed crops londs of limestone, Wilson county five, These three branches should be distri
\which local experien(le has shown to Miami county four, Crawford and

buted equally about the tree, �ut they-£h' k D kl" be most certain to produce. Culti\"ate Cherokee counties two each.
should not come out on the same level..ndl�.tcl�,;:gS ';!.: br�d�!� !o ke�p down all grow�h .until plant- Kanota O .. 'ts m' Nemaha. Then about 4 feet up a secondary scaf-

,.toek. 12c up. LI.e deU,ery guarnn- mg tIme, unless the SOlI ,.1S so' sandy '" .

fold of four or five branches ShOli1d be. teed Poultry, duck!:!, geese and tur..
1 th t, keys, Bantams. Canaries. Pheasants. that it must be listed. n a case,

Nemaha county w-as reported to developed. Above that the head should
. � Broode.. and poultry supplies. Sat-

you shouldn't try to grow wheat. . be open
forc&talog. HEIDEI':fl:'8uc�4t�'{?eF�lrM1f,,��tro-UI:;:!': Begin now to get the other third of hnve. been second last year in the J?�t

.

--- -" ,- , last year's wheat stubble ready for ductlOn of Kanota oats" the ""'arle y . •

MAY'S D}-;:." Seed Com seeding to wheat next fall. Cultivate it de'l"eloped for Kan�as conditions by Vines Useful in Beautifying
often enough to keep down weeds. Fin- Kapsas State AgncultlJral College.

f IBred Up Raid'. or SlI.';rmln. ish plowing it before harvest. Harrow This variety was introduced into the Vines are among the most use u

, �!!�hb·acandUy...lecl00t�o' thG:=r..��I!�� Tala
it often enough to keep grass and county thru the efforts of E. L. Mc- l)lants for "tying" buildings to their

_....�- /( Intosh coun� agent McIntosh hnd surroundings, the United States De-
Cu.fumiahallStandard Varietie8ofouHI_'- weeds from using plant food and mois- " '<�,', I b li; ..... :'Wl'lte fa. FREESampl.. and'Prica. ture. Seed to wh�at in late Septem- seen the oats growt�g in 'other coup- pal'tment of Agricu ture e eves.

- , �,. Seed a: Nur..� Co., Eo E. May, ....... her or October 'Don't sow any other ties and had recelved account� of There is a freedom and grace about
. 390Ma:r BIde. ShenandHh,lo_

la d to wheat 'next fall. yields from the college. He believed their growth that helps to rellElve the
, ----, , -- , .. ---,' n

t,he variety would mak� an increase formllUty of buildings or :fences bet-
Land for reed Crol)8 in yields of oats in his county, altho tel' than almost all other plants.

The third of the cultivated land left Nemaha IS ,more advant.!lgeously' situ- There are several devices for growing
in wheat 'may make a cr9P' worth har- ated for, gro,wing ,the com$l)n varie- vines ,so as' to permit removing them

vesting. Whetfier it' does or' 'doesn't, 'ties thnn many other counties. from the walls of a building when it
that.'s the land to "be left for feed McIntosh, suggested that eeveral is necessary to paint or do repair'
crops next year. No' attempt should farmers try Kanota on a small area, work. A trellis, can be made with
be made ,,) get it ready: for wheat but they evidently 91d not hnve faith hinges near the ground, -or a chicken
next fall. 't'rylng to do that Is what enough in the new VRrlety to unde�- wire-'placed over, hooks at the highest
got yon tntu -the '1Jl'esent 'IDess. ' take 'I'mportation of the Be�d on thelr' �int, so -that it nmy be'iaken dow·n,.
The. thfrd o� the cultivB:ted'land hi own account. McIntosh took the inl- vines and all.

'What is an Apple Tree Worth? \

...
-_

,
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,'Agents Wanled Everywhere
, 'SUPREME GASOLINE ,SAVER
FOR FORD CARS ANI) TRUCKS

Just out, It·s new, dltf�rent; It reburns
the exhaust gas over al}'aln. We guaran-

i tee to make any Ford car run 50-r. more

miles ojll the gallon. The prIce I. In I,eachof every Ford owner, '5.50. '
'

AGEN.!rS WANTED-You Can Make $100'
to $150 a week. Send $3.00 for your sample
and my selling, plan and convInce your'"
aelf. 5000, sati.fred owners In .Iast 90 days.

.,younablood Mfg. & Sales Co••Atwood, Kan_

\

ADI,ATORS
Save Your Olel ,

Save Money on New
We repair, recore and build Auto, Truck

and Tractor RadJators regardless of model. 9f!ving
you money and ume.: Special. sYstem of cleaning
..nd repatrtng, All work thoroly tested. PrIces
for recortng quoted on recelpt of heIght. wIdth and

,

thicknese of radlntor ..nd model of machine. Let
us quote you on yonr speclnl reQ.ulrem..,ents. Book
let, prices and InformaUon tree.

Oldham Brol. Auto RadlatarWark., 14911.1th St"Salkla,Kan'

EVERGREENS
Red Cedars and Chinese Arbor
\'It_ for wIndbreak and orna

mental, planting. Fruit and
shade trees. Vines and shrubs.
Strictly hIgh grade stock. Every
shIpment guaranteed. The best
Is the cheapest.
Buy from reliable grower__and
save agents commIssion. Write
today for Catalog A.

Cbas. A. Scott, Mgr.,
KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES
.J ManhR� J[an.

MAY'S Dwarf Essex 'RAPE
Cleat for hoa and sheeppae_ Ready to putura
iD6to8 weeks. •

Special Prtce-$9.1S per tOO ....
Purity 99.S%. Germination 98�.,.

It wiD�y you to set JD3' pric& and ..mplee if�
..., needinsE Soy Beane. Sudan Graee, caoe. Millet
aDd other Farm Seed.. ,

'M"')' Seed &: Nunery Co., E. Eo May, Pr...
390May_Bld�. , Shenandoah, Iowa

One Man Pulls' Em Easy

$ I 0 to $25 day dead easy. Remark
able new tnnntion saves every pig
In lItter. Farmers and hog breeders
buy ctozen to hundreds. Act 88 our

agent in your ,Iclnlt,y. EarnIngs
will surJ)rise you. \Vrtte Quick for
Sales'Mlr., 120 Sta. 0, Omaha, Nob.

Seeds and Plants
It you have ;'n over-supply of
fIrst claBs fIeld seeds or garden
plant., turn It Into cash. Some
other farmer Is In the market.
.'\. classifIed advertIsement In
Kansas Farmer costs little Rnd
will ,00 ibe work.

Sell t�etn powl
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-CertaiJlly Farming Will "CarryOn". -:»

-.
-

... ..-.

.Andif You1!u�ld wui,« Vi�ionff,F�.'irre Needs Li!� Will.'be:Ea,sierlor···
the Children of Xo.dalJ ana Their Burdens Wzll be Lzghter .

X
OUR farms are evolving from" By F J Cuthrough actual accounts are kept.· A building
the pioneer stages of their de-:

• •

J
material which is adaptable to varied

velopmen� more and a-ore
�

I
, (' uses demanded on the farm, and one

thought IS being given to 01'- model farm plan orggnlzes the pro- trucks are protected in butldlngs which which-�eduCfs· upkeep to a minimum·

ganizing them Into working units, dueing departments into an efficient, 4,eep them always ready for use, thus shou1d 'be used in all eonstructloa

making of them pleasant, attractive plant so that each is kept Independent ,,,reventing wastes in time. labor and work. I·
-

places, in wht�h the business of farm- and made to pay profits; there is co- other causes; Good drives and high- Concrete because- of its eompara

ing is conducted.· ordination between departments by ways+reduce the expenses of wear and tively low fojrst cost, Its adaptability,
Farming as an industry has been which tbe waste of one becomes the tear on machlnery and facilitate quick the, ease wtth-whlch it may be hanuled

slow in organizing due to the fact that profit producers 01 the other. .In marketing. Trucks returning from and its permanence- is especially ree

fa'l'ms in thls country generally are iii dairying our concern is to see that the market bring buttermilk from the ommended and is becoming incre'hs:ng-
such a varied stage of development. cow is housed, fed and milked under creamery which with tbe skimmilk is ly popul�r. _

In some sections we have virgin soils .conditions which assure clean, pure used to feed and fatten hogs and There is scarcely a farm today that

with but scant/ improvement wb1m in milk from thFstart. The milk is calves. Tbus we see-i how the whole has not some improvements made from

others, such as in the East and some separated and kept in a house espe- farm. plant becomes a smooth working concrete and that are the better for

nlaces in the south, we find the lands cially designed and built to prevent machlue, each department tbru better .havipg used this endurtng ma-u:J ial

already worn out and practically use- its contamination and lengthen its buildings, equipment and improved for _buildii:).g' them. Many such Im

less. Farmers in many sections buve period of marketnbtllty. Mallure. is methods turns out Ii larger and 'better provements ha ve been. made by tne

been paymg for their l'and,s on the caught in litter, all�ys and gutters, product -for less money.
"fa!'mer himself ror-x-oncrere is a ma

profits of :what· these lands produced. stored in pits which retain its soil- In such a plan. the farm house is terial which requirE'S. only !>rdinar,1
They have gotten along with as few buildlng qualities. It is spread on the an Important part of the undertaking.' skill for the average Job. "

improvements and buildings as pos- fields which not onlg . produce abund- It not only becomes a real home, .a-c snos Gre�t Money S,averssible. Many of these have geen so ant crops of grain but the. material place for the farmer, his family and t

d r: t ,,� I t te
. Silos are, perhaps, - t e greatest

eru e as 0..,.,. amos mporary, for sllage made from the succulent co-workers to rest and enjoy some of
, money-sayers and of greater value to

The 1\lodel Farm Idea stalks find leaves .,of the plant which the social and cultural advantages of the farmer than any other strucruae

One by- one our farms today are tak- produces the. grain. -Tbe farm ma- }fife, !Jutf it hbecof·mes the �xecirtive of- to be built of concrete. A single silo
.

f' h t chinery, partlcularly automobiles and ices 0 t e arm business where of average size has been proved- to
mg on rom varIOUS sourcel!-. w a we

� -

may call the model farnt-.,._idea, that save 40 per cent of a corn crop by

Is they are applying scientific prtn- making silage from the corn .stalks

ciples to the different departments of and leaves. r. It has also been dem-

crop oroductlon and stock raising with onstrated by the Iudlnna Expertment

the idea of producing a larger quan-
Station that a 75-ton silo adds ,'11

tity a.id better quality-for less money,
acres to each 21 in producing beef .

These pru.ctples require, of course, a
Tbe pa rt icula r advantages of tbe

definite farm t:illn in which the prtn- concreto silo a re that it is economldal

cipal factor is better farm 'buildings, .

to build, Its smooth Interior walls per-

They necessitate the erection of build- mit the silage to settle freely and

Ings planaed to suit the needs of the
. they withstand the pressure brought

particular phase' of production such to bear on them exerted by the hellV1
as poultry. raising, hog· raising and silage. They resist the ravage] 'of

datrylng, and thuc the department lire ami, wind and are practlcallj'
bulldtrrgs be planned.in relation to one free from upkeep of any sort.. Beenuse
another '<so that there will be com- A Concrete Ponltey House That 'Viii Stand; the LaboT on .IDlPrcn'eme,tlt of Thl. the building of a silo involves .. 'rn ther

plete co-ordination between them, A Kind lUay be Done 'Vheu Other Work Ia Not Pre88lng (For Oouttuuarton Turn to �g� .1�»
/ ->

./

Nemaha Farmers Fight Chinch .Bugs
Theu Have Burned Roadsides and Waste Places iii an Effort To

This Grain Crop Pest Which Requires �Vigorous Treatment
,

'I
T WAS a bard winter for chlnch" By M. N. Beeler It became apparent from the amount

bugs in Nemaha county. Farruers of corn damaged last- summer and

in that county have burned a big from the widespread infestation that

mileage of the roadside, bench that touch their places here and there. doue in the central part of the county, a probable heavy lnvnston would re-

grass and dead vegetation to prevent It has, been estimated that at least in the .neighborhood of Frank Braun suIt this yeai' if control measui'es �yeie

injury' to tbe.vresent wheat and Ollts 50 per. cent of the road mileage of the· of Centralia. Mr. Braun is a local not undertaken, Tlw last· t"yo 01' three

and the coming corn crops, Last sum- c�)Unty. has been burned. Most of fhis Farmers' Union leader and a member winters ha'-e been mild. fal'orable for

mer there was a serious .infestation is in the southern and central parts of the farm bureau. He went home large numlJers of the adult bugs to

of. the pest in several sections of tbe of the county' where the infe8tatio11 from);he chinch bug meetings in ll.io!S Iiye thru, ,Ctlnsequently the illfesta

cl'nOUtontyco'rnInfi�lldaScesfl.tohme �UIgteSatmls'gt�:abtbelde was heaviest last summer. As one commtmity and set a good example tion has become hen vier from �ear .tt.

� , u drives o,'er· this section he sees lIlile!! by cleaning up all the chinch ,bug year.
and took a considerable toll. Not in- and miles of blackened waysides and· quarters on his farm. TbE'n he went Farmer» in that It0unty had· heard

frequently a strip_of corll along fence fence rows, burned bare of allY yegeta- forth as a missionary to cOIlYince his of the ·but'lling lllethod but did not �
rows and hedges wlis taken by th � in- tion that would proYide winter shf'iter neighbors. .lie"e it pracricalJle because they un

"ading bugs and enougb of the in8e.cts for ch illell bugs. There are con;;,id- Heretofore farlllel'S of Nemaha derstood· that all gru·ss. lunds ·would

were found ·i11 practieallY eyery ,corn erable stretches where no burning has county had not been particularly in- .11e('d to be fired;. There are plfmty
field to proYicle a heayy infestation been done, jbut an examination of teres ted in controlling cllinch tf,lgS. of bunch gl:as�es .It: tlte c�untr �o that
thruout the county this yt'al' in the sucb places shows t11a t there is SC'lrc..- The insects had threatened befOl:e. tbe bugs WHiter 111 these 1U pre�(;'rence
ahsence of (?oiltrol measures.

.

ly enough grass and· trash· to harbor but the damage probably had not I:>een to bluegl'U�;; an�l other· tame gra�s,es.
Early in Deeember the Nemaha the bugs, so great flS it· wa� last sumID('r. At McIntosh tn ··1118. newspnpel' arrtcles

COUJ;lty FurlU Bnreau held a serit'':; of Most thoro burning, perhaps, Iyas least if Jlatl not ll('en so notic('nhle. and in tTle lUl:'t'tings exp)niued that· it

meetings. At l('ast I,GOO farmers ,;;ere
. was unn('('t'ssury to' burn nil dry vt;ge-

reached in this way direct. E. G: tation, tilat llIoSt of the hl�S would

Kelly. extt'nsion entomologist for Kan- be fOtnld in rhe "·a;;;te pln('('s a'long
sas State Agricultural Collt'ge, at- hedges, f(,Il(,(,S, grassy <Ira ""S, ditch

tended severnl meetings witl( E, L. ' banks allll l'oHcbitH'". He explaiped
McIntosh, county ('xtelilsion agent. tha t lly bum in!; off these placcs pruc- ,

Then McIntosh rE'ach{,{1 practically tical cOlltrol would loe possible l\nder 'I
every farmer in tbe C011llty thru a normal conditions, Thn t seemed lea-

publicity campaign in co·operation sonahle to the farmers nlltl tllev. reo

�:ilJl.._1ocal newspapers, Method:;; of sponded,'
controlling the bugs were explnirl('d Radio ('oltcel'ts Dl'UW Crowds
anclJ 'warnings of the damage that

.. might be expected if the bngs were Moving picturE'S nlld rndio eoucerts

permitted to multiply unhampered
were uSt'd I)�' the fa I'm hlll'E'nu to at-

were issued.
tract crOlnls in rhe prelimina rv ca (11-
paig!l. i\ICllltO,1I 11"" a rnllio re'epil'iJrg

Farmers Tooli an Active Part set of his olYn n nd he u;:ed this. et-
. Farmcrs went--. into the catllp� ign fectiy('ly, It was 110t difficult· to
with more <letetlllination tl\an they erect an !wl'ial ar tilE' school hOUScl or

ever bave tUldertal,('n any other farm I
othe,r Ul('l'tillg pll1ee and he simply dis-

bureau project. In lllany communi- ('onnect('d his set at· home and took

ties .. local leaders uncl('r.took an 01'- it along to the lUeetings. )

gal�ized lUo"ement and gl�OUpS of Kansas State Agrit'uItural 'College
neighbors co-opera tE'd in bUl'lling the flll'llished a llloYing pic(lIre machine,
trash, bunch grass amI other dead Ye��-. one of those used in extension work.
'etation along the· -oyergrown rnnd· and films Iyere supplied ,by the United

sides, fence rows, ditch banks atHI 1'3- States Depnrtment of Agriculture. Un-
vines. In other communities the c'::m- usually lllrge crowds were obtained in

paign was not so well organized hut this way. During the first serie3 Qf
individuals did a thoro job of burning Ab6ve-CbIlnch Bngs Got tl.e Coorn (Left) Then FarPlers··Got the Bugs by·

-

meetings the attendance totaled aboQt

pn their premises and along the reads· Burning the Hedge,
.

Below-A Well Burned Roadside 700 and in the second it was about 000.,
�� J

Control
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The .Adventures of the Hoovers
If One Driukofthe FUer�1J.F'll!lid M�·kes Cousin Haxry See a J2-Foo:t ifJog ,

Buddy Thinks J,t�s T.ime the ·'(iJ.ld Man Sheuld Change Beotleqqers
. ,

Yov $HM 'fo;l3t fABOl)"r':A�
-

WJiI..(OM.'E .A!. A �1'R�br-,�l?ttAN
MEA�t.·r·�, HAV..eE- ,'t'Ovh
,a.r;rs;e . (Yo .our IN)fIE.
w'oo� ANPJru.SYLl:-
Y.bu� OWN �G'-RC«RI�5.

f Iugo Fails in
J"

Be'lilln.ett

HUGO,
the hero of our story, is A Siotu 0''; ;-I,"t.e 'Glamor and Imrioue 0''; and acted toward "him as boys ·and

.the owner of a large' depart-
'
.'

.

V.I.,. ;.'J '.tIL .' .
.

.'
, lI' 'J t.igers will toward Interlopers 'weaker

ment store on Sloane Street in cMod:ern Business .Ll.f,e
-

than themselves, Tbe mischief was
" Loudon tuat he built up nfter J' that Owen, in course of years, 'became

Iiaving visited leading cities of Amer- ,,_ (Copyright 'by 'F, M. -Buokles &, ComJMI:II:J) 'a great favorite. with bls step-father.

ica, as well 'as Paris, and other places.
-

TIlls roused 'Louis to a fury which 'was

Hugo's slrop was tar more than a uni- hert' Shawn, Simon's brother, who in tion; but he was .nothing of the .klnd, the more dangerous in that Owen had

versal bazaar. for it was .not only. a his' duties asprivate detective 'for Hugo He looked .the next..moment like a good begun to 'overtake -hlm 'in strength, and

place w:here you could buy .anvtbing bad ma.de himself obnoxious to her, hater and a great scorner of scruples; the fury could.cthererore, find .no out-

you destred, but where you :could also Sbe also discussed-an embarrassing sit- and he was.
let. 'Then OW,en's mother died, and

arrange for all sorts of service .and ac- nation that bad developed between her- Th t h d tid
.Ravengar, senior, married again-a

d tl
ese wo men a no exc lange I I thi ti h dl 1 h

co�mdo aUlOnr"l � f t H
self rand .Francls .Tudor wbo occupied .a word, 'had not 'even' seen 'each .other, ,gtl r I'

liS tmled' � 0 s?on ISCOVere( t at

- n a 0 t iese ea s ugo .man- .one of the -Hugo .apartments, She. ex- t th ' tit is':-f. I If! louse 10 in which she had planted
aged to organize within the compass :I1lailled .how ·'Mr. :m.lldor ;had forced hls

save at e./ares·t II erv�b' or .nea:1 y herself .was far too betltcose.to be com

ef four floors,'a basement, and .a -sub- .unwelcome-attenttous upon her .and 'de-
-aquar ef 0, a ee� ur,y"i . ;�t�er�. l� fortable. 'She abandoned.iher husband,

basement, -Above were .fiv:e floons of -scrtbed a �sto.my mt"'-l'ew �ith 'M_-,p�mid"CUJ<ll St·-m, ,8 Jlu�rr�.'o "biee mlOSt .and sought consolation and .sympathy
f i h d If" h d fl ts th t

'" j . ..... "'.... <n, '" 'Vl'l1 "sa ame . lttnu "nCU1'8 -sor rIth
'

urn s e .;anct .un lt1lrms e

H al� alf T,udur:that'.she.!.had:;just:broken,(iffifor !know� ,to �antbrop<ilogical .sciencre:-the �b"I'I 'danotlilther wftdo,,:er:, w!!o .also was

.never -were enan ass, . e 11mBe .her .own ,ari:fe.- r......d n>t>al1e "'f unlnd ,"'_ 'il _ 1
..

'd th
..

ten f
esseu cw 0 rsprmg. Buch is .the

I, ed' th dAd ' '1 t 1
. "'., , ..... .". ""'u . ,y- u , ....m �y ',qua]!re ---.an '.. e 'e::oI:l8 enee to f Ii hn f -c-

,IV m e o�e" .n ,as mig 1. _le "Ihen -she .had ·taken 'her d�Jl8rture 'this.rfeUd -wassa ::proo"f m""f the ,jni1i�p.ut- 00, s ess 0 rwomen, _.l:OU c�nnot cure
supposed ��e (m ner, "a� In t��estecl III ,Albert -Shawn 'made '1b1s i�I!petlranee ,able ,tnuth 'that�ft 'l'fomet1m:es takes :less

,n "o�an of being one, But,lt""must be

ebvlletl'YDndplaVrlt8mJOenntOf4')h�lslll" °ol!(eleOlffUilt Slf�O?: 'and ,startled ,Hugo 'with -the ,announce- than ;t;wo to makem :gua.rrel. IFor, l,tho Sgai� III .]fRIVOl' of theI t�h.ttdh Mt l'tSh' .Ra·ven-
" -, l n, s an ment ,that a strange man ;possibly' II. C\:H

.,

t b I I
,. al ·ane ler conso er a. - ey c�-

occupants seemed to bave more ·than :bur....lar .b�d�rbeen ..ge�n 'hiding "in 'the 'Vowenl �R· ugo ,wasbmU"O !R ISO �lt�eYi ,a

I
n dnctp.d their ,affalr with .praiseworthv

'd'nary
, tere�t for him so ch 0' ",' � .'.

, ange, : avenga:r' 8 .ma(e 1 ·snge- aU ti t t, 'd d
-

or I m �, ,ml� � dome, �fter 'a brief 'search, -'IIugo I dec!
.

_

. en on 0 ou "a� ecenc;'y,

�bat he w�ndered 'If he. wen; fallmg III �nddenly came face to 'faee 'with tile
Ian ,

,love. \Vhlle engaged m 'U1lS pleasllnt intruder wbo 'was 'none other than The circumstances of .its .origin were -

.

--

"l'every, Simon Sloane, ..his attendant, 'Lo�is Raven ....ar
.quite simple, "When Loilis ..Raven,gar A Divorce,in�Iowa

annoullced that Polycarp, tIle lawyer,
'" ,

was nine "years 'old, ,his 'fatber,'a "lid- 'She ,went to America by one-steamer,

'deSired to flee him in the interest- of ower, lmarl'ie(La 'widow \with one chllcf, "and purcbased ,'11 div:orC1e in Iowa 'for -

certain clients who desired to purchase � :Loqg -8ilenec ·,aged -six, ..That ,cliild 'was :H�o, Tbe two .'hundred 'd(lllal's, .He followed in

the ·Hugo establishment, bnt on such He 'was a "fairly tall man, .wlth thin .rno lIads, 'violent),y -ii.J.'fferent....111 ·t�J11- The· next steamer, and they were 'duly
terms as would insure tbem a profit. .gray roulI�1 the sides .of .h�s 'head, ,but :,peramenE-the .Qne _;gloomy :and ,secre- united in MinneapoliS. 'Meanwhik, the /

Howev.er, Hugo refused all offers..and none on the HOWll nor on. his faee, the 'Uv.e, ·.the other 'buQJ[ant fund :tl!HIlk- Raveng&l' household, left to ·the 'lIn

PolycaJ;p's efforts faile(l completely, chief characteristics of. 'which werce '.the m;ith mo ·tie of blooa or ·of lutfection, governed passions of 'three ,males, "be-

,IJater Hugo was both pleased and squal'e jaw,
.. the ·extFeme!y loqg 'UPper ;we"£e'fl_lrcell .by 'destin� ,to !:g1'{}W 'up ·to- pame more and 'more 'imposslble, and

�lirpl'ised to receive a visit· from Ca- lip; the .flat nose, 'and 'the very small ,::gether in,the,same'·house,ama by-their at length old Ravengar eX'll!red,'1'n his

DlllIa Payne, the fail' occupant of De- blue,gray ·eyes, 'He looketl sixty,lanll !parents ·even to ,sl"�p in ,the ,same wHl he stated ·tbat it was only 'from a

par.tment -42, in whom .be had shown 'was scarcely fifty, He l!!oked one mo- 'room, 'They were meyer >«part, ,and stern sense of justice that 'he 'divided

,;ome interest on a prevIous oCQftsion, .ment .like .a Nonconformist .lpcal they loathed each other. Louis re- ·!Jis considerable-fortune in equal'8ba�s

'Bile came to file complaint ..against Al- preacher wllo .had miSi!iken .his v.oca- garded young Owen 'as an interloper, ;between Louis and Owen. 'Hatl"he-con-

..; ,,�
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salted Ms tncUnation., he '.;wourd have Iuws' you a.renlt aware tha.t she was 1,<lII�-- iil
"-------.------------"

left one shilling to Louis, and' the re- tmiJaged to ·Tmliol'?"

mainder to b�en, who alone had been' 'II tell y@1il we were, elil�."

a true-sen to him.
. "She accepted you?" ,

.�

It was a too talkative will. Testa- "Wl!y not? II nU'3'llt well J:JYlthe gi1.'I."-

tors, like poUUci:ans, should never ex- "And then she d isappea red ?"

plain.
. Hugo spoke with a C?e'l'tain cynicism: �

Louis; who got as a favor half the "How do you know?" Ravengar de-

rortuue of which the whole was, in his mnndedflngrtly.
-

opinion, his I?Y -rrgtu, was naturally "I only gut't:!s." ,

exasperated in the highest degree b<y '''WI<N, sh'e d'td. I ean�t ima:gi'lle wby.

the terms of the tndl'screet testament, .1 meant well by her. .:«nd the next

nrrd on the-day of the funeral heparted -thiing is, I find her wonkfrrg
r ln your'

from the son of his'step-metirer, swear- silop, and, hi ·the ururs of that seoun

Ing; in a'somewhat metedramatlc
man- d�el, Tu1l<0r." lie ·hesilt{ltecl., 1I1n1. then, t

ner, that he would -'be revenged, Hugo IbS he .proeeeded, his tones sottened to '

was then twenty-one, and for twenty- an nppeal, "Owen, why. were ymI',

'five years 'he ha-d waited tn vain for wutchi'llg lost night? ;r'must know. 'Pt's,

symptoms of the 'revenge.
an n'ifali' of me er 'il'entli ·to me." . ;

And now they met again, in the Hugo dld net l1e'Ueve most of Raven-
�

truest sense strangers. And each had a 'gar's st@ry, -mrd be }>ereeived the dUfi

reasen �er hiumlllriBg the other, 'for cufry of his ownpesttfen arrd tb.� neces- �

each wanted to h"'DOW wtrat 'the other _stty for caution.

-had to do with' Camillin .Payne. "I was wutchlng because lUss'Pa;srne �

"So -y@y're delle:l'mined, Louis," said thought berself In some mysterious"

.Hugo lli'gbtly, "to bring me t<rm,·y knees danger," be said.
-

about the transfer of my buslness to a "She came "1;0 rae, 'us you have done,

limited company, eh?" to' ask my help. And I won't hille from :

"What on earth do yoamean, man?" you that it was .soe lIel·se.lf wlro in-'"

asked Ravengal:, whose voic-e was 01- formed me definitely that 'rudor had,

.ways grttff.
invi,ted her to niawy him, aml·t_li:rt she

"I refer/to Polycarp's ;v.isit yester- had consented."

day."
- -.

"SIte sl�al� not .murry him!" cried

'�I know nothi;n:g of it," -satd Raven- Bavengar, exaspeeated.

gar, slowly, looking
across the wilder- "Y.ou are r;.igllf;" said Hugo, "She

ness of roors,
shall nat. I have yet to be convlueed

"Then why are you here, Louis? Is even fha t he me-s,n;t to marry her."

your revenge at last matured?"
"The rascal.I Be "'lid ,I had business

Ravengar eontrojled himself, and relations for several: yen-lIS before Fdls

glanced round as if for unseen add in a covered who he was. Of cglll'Se, you

fO'l'Lorn ellberpl'Lse.
know?"
"Iudeed I don't," said Hugn, "if he

An Appllal from'Rlf'Vengal'
isn't Frauci's T,tH!l:or."· .

"Owen," he said, mo¥ed, "I'm here "He bUlS as 'm'twh right to tlie name

.beli:aase I need 'y.@UJ.' help. I won't say
of ']J'�}fjlol' as you have to the,name of

anythi<ri:g ah@ut the Imst: I know you Hugo,' Ra'vengar sneered. "He is the

wel'e�a1wa.Y's g(!)(i)d-Iil'atured. And you've- ·-BOll af tile lll�I'n wlw dJ.shoIH)i1�1 my

wo'l'll better tlilml I hl1',e. I .need your
:fi!l'thel"s Ilame by pl'e�eudii'I1g to uUllrry

help in a ma tter of sltJ!lreme importunce
tha t woman 'in !I:[iinnell,p6lis. EVl'n if ,

to me. I be",ume-uware last night that
I Imted my father, I've rro ea:use to

,

you and your men were interested in 'love tlmt bl'andl of OUT QompHentedi i

the pr@C!eedillgs at Tml'or's flat. I ran Jlamily cDlHlection'S." -

here, meaning to see you. There wus Hugo whi�tletl.. _"

no one in tire big crrcll'l'al' room do,wll- "I di'tl llot:ti:hhl,k 'there was so much

stairs, U<lluno (!)ne at the,entllU<llee. Then
money there." he said at length. �

J sa;w y(!)lll.' -ser'fa,nt/coming,
and I re- "There wasn't._' The fellow came luto "

treated th,l'U tifte deor. I wishea my twenty tll'Ousaml two ·years a'go, an'll he'
•

,
pl'esenee to .be kn(!)wn ollllY to you'. rEhe has never earned' 'a cent."

,

deor was locked· (!)n me. I kn@cked in "Yet he's living a t the rate of five'

vain. Then I stllm-Med up ·the .s�ail's theusanc], a y�al" at lea'st." ,

and fgund Dl�lsel'f out her·e. I wanted "It's ].ike him!" Ru,vengar snel1tecr. '

to calm myself, and here I remained. I
"It's I1ke 111m !"

.
'

Imew y(!)ur hwbit of eoming up here at "Pet'haps he can't help it," Hugo said �

ea:rly Iill(!)ll.D,j'Ug.. That i.s the whole ex- quemrlY. "Everyene isn't l'Hte you and' ,

p!Ja:nation @'f Illy: presence."
.:qle."

P

Hugo n(!)cldcd:
"He can help robbiug me of my fu-

"I g'tlc>3Bctl as lilliCh," lie suid. "I hH'e wife !"

will help Y011 if I can.' But
fi'rst tell "yBllt she left you of her' gwn accI'll'll."

me what IHlppenea in the flat last

nigbt after 1\1i58 rUYl.le entered while "She Must I\larry Me"

you l:l'Dd Tudor were q,ual'relhrg. She

---'-

"([)wen, csl,te must marry me. H is ::II :Ti'.ES Ir ........ 'l'lre 1II-ild :aL DE ilL.'
"

fi�?�o�/,l ���'!'�{a,euga:r; '�I believp. she
essenUj.ll. Y@u must bring your in- • .::.' .

'
- OU"" OW ''''I'n ',.: .',:.

.

vl'@uI:d hnxe duue. lt was Tuuor who
fiuen(1'e to bear," Haveugar bu])st out 100 000 MilesMthout a..-.....g

""-- 011

dl'ew a re,ol,cr and fiT('(l. Had I had
wih!U..I'. '''S'me must J�e my wife'!"

. ,
'.

"
� ._-

--my owu- But I
lwcl laid it on n table,

"'N.I!y d'ii'Ul' feHo-w," l1lugo 1;)1rabested
An inv_enw'who,CQuld develop �n automobile. a railroadcarorany

like a fool, and' it dilsuppea're'd.·'
@,lilllly, "W'llat aTe �'Oll dueamingyf'! I

other conveyance on wheels whichwould'perform such a feat WQuid

have 11'U i:nifj"HWee. "'-ou t,·ll·l� ll'l<e ·a
be considered a woncl.er· But such I's'the record of r--"'lar

"1-8 nut th-is it '!" _u<sked Eu:w, l)ro-
,.1..

•
.

..

•
-.

.
- _-

� 1111U!1l fit :l'll'� "'l'ts' el'll
,,'

accompltshment'by ·he Auto Oiled Ae�otor du' th t

dncing Caauil1:a's wea:pon.

- � ., .

- . .
'" �..& nng e pas

-':Fla!el'e '\'ll'S a SHelll'ee.
,eight-years in pumpi'lig water.

Ra,vengrul' ll'udd.ed, a.mazt;!ct
"..'�

." ."

D'd"
,

... ,

'.'

"I tl.tou�,ht so." Hugo said. and re-
I ai'll ll-l:lHlU at hiS" Its end, Rav- . .�. you ever,stop to thmk

howmany revolutmns the-wheel,

turne<il.
-

it to hJ" pHClliiet "i'el'f> you
en-garr 1l1'lWm'l:''lIelL hal:!' 8:ldly. "1 trusted °i fhwmdlml�makehs? If the wheel oriln AermotoF sbould'r,?ll along th� surface

d d?"
" • - tim t "'ilr!. S1le lru(!)'I';Is diU my seerets"

� . e'�rth°un atltd·e saOmde speed
that It makes .when pumpl!lg water It would

WOUTI e '.
''''t'U'''�,,'

.
, cllClrc e e wor In 9 ays. or would go four hmes

around 10 a year It would

.

''It was D(!)tltinO'. A scratel:ron the
.dmt l3'ecl'ets. a.ske�l .Hugo, stJ:,Jlel;:

--travelon.anavera�'27�i1esPetTdayorabout30,mi1esperhourfOl:9'hol11'Seach

• I
- '"

•
by ttl�e .1'll:11a.se.

•
d!lY· An automobUe-wblch keeps.up that pace day ailler day,needs a-thol'Ough

Wl11st.
,

,Bee. (Bt'lt _-I l<eft. She-she ".)'.r. I,' ,
'".'"

- olhngaqeast,?nceawo;ek. Isn't Itmarvelous, then. that a windmill has been

or�ered me to. .-t11i:l I su,w I hnd no .w;y.l'lU'itt'll1Q.ss secrets, of (!our
se. 'W ha t I

,made'whlch wIll_go 51ltlmea as long as the
bestautomobiiewith one-oiling?

c:hance. I came out by the puludpaT ej.�� Qlo �m�: E::-<llCY 1" .' " .' I'
' The Auto-o�ed �ennotorIfter'�'fI:lU years·of servici:e in,every

door on' the bakuny whHe YI311 were' .

Jjjy f.llFley IS t(!)O aetive, s.lla'.lilugo, -p�rt of the�ld has proven Its ablhty to run and .glve the most reliable service

struggling with HIe Sel'yall�S' _ deor."
"'I,HI (;'lIl1e1i1'il cu<su'a�lfe�s. '''It runs alway wij!h one ollIng a ye� .The dou�le gears, and all moving parts. are entirely

"'Va'i:t a moment" ·]1·"·....0 "'ui in "Tt
with me. I was tiullkmg of other sorts,

encloseltd an� flooded wI.th oil all the tllne. ,It ,g1ves more service with less attelltion than

,
• """ J.-" • 1- of sec"ets < I f tl

- t
.

,
'.' I

aoy-ot er pIece of'maehurl!l!Y on the farm To,;get 'everlastl-'w:ind'mill satisfacti'
b th

del' knew you were hIding i'D tile fllat '!" . :. . .' U�( ,iJ "w CU<l'.IO!llS pr,l1lc;p.e Auto-oiled A:.ennotor..,tlte.most e1ficient'windmm,Nlat,haa'ever
beeQi.made. .

on uy e

dr���:dlll��l���e�fl��i���:f����ft �� ��'j:��;l'�s�.g��;�;;ttl���r alll�����n��n.t �II� ���l�� AEBM:O!rOR 'C8.17!..:C1tJ '=:.,.....=r.,..-

I the sky. It cost me some trouble to l'��l �H1st :pardon my. fa�Il'Y," he a'dded.
---,

--------

---------------------__::.._-------

.get in. I.had a Bil� @i.d11eusekeeperDOYOnmeltntl.JmSmuafle.tlmtmy-8"dG·'erls'At FREEl
to llisllOse of."

eag�l'lH'SS to mal'ry CamHI'll Fayne is in t· "0'y's
'�-' � 'I:...

-

.

,.', II:� n." .,::: ..,' ,•.
'.

11I-ugols ifteU'ut lleK ��der ,�o prevent het:. from being a'ble ,
.

_

. ':Ul.a ,V -

'�Great Ileavens!" he sighed. -:;:-i. .

"
� -

.,
-

.,I\\,

"Why? Whu,t's_the matter?" .

N.o, I..O�lS,; I mean �(')
_
ltl;�muate :. , � Herel•. a-Real Auto Wid. a ,S�Hor_;.P_'EatP-

"Nothing. -.Hut tell me ,,:hat you ll@�,�lIL1g.. ca�,t�o.nseeaJOke?, �
This,classy-racerwiDdoall¥thlull'afuU-s!ze1lcarwilldo

wanted to .get into the fLa,t far at all. .

I ca�not, - :sUlcI RtH'engnr. "Not
because ttJlllbuHt.like a rea:l-autromobi:le. It will ,even IIQ...

What is there lle'tween you and Tu- th:�� val'lety of .jll'l�e." I
t2:.�!!!Si!iiiiw;;.;.Ire;::::rec-:!:��yo��dTl�:r=:�

dor'?"

The a vpreel':1 tlOn of hUlllor was �
'fo!lest-up lanes-any.where ""on

"Man! he's taken Camiiln iro� me I"
nevel' YOll�' stl'ong point." I

�-
-eouliilride,a bicyole.Yet

.

. Somethlll in Hugo's maune' de

-'.. ..you need not take tire

Tl�e aecen:�s (!If ];ll:ge a.na despair were .'

< r ma ,

dust frotn(an'1One.

in Raven:grurl.s
·v@ieeasheutreredtheseRnH'ngar. Sprt�lg forward; then he, ,.,••

.-.,.,SI:"ND·. NO.

WOJTds. "lil�s l!nken il.el' from me! She l:h�rk�rl �:IU.�elt .

I'

•
'L V

was my t:v,:PeWl'it-er, -y@u -know; ,I fell .O:,.e�., �le entreated, "don't let's 11"b-l..
MONEY

in love with bet. We were engaged!"
qU8:nel ngalll. I. beg .yotl. tu h'elp me.. '

Help. file, and I'U prOllllSI' never to';

,interfere with �-ou in your, b.n"I�--

rn swear it."
'

Just·Iook .• ·tiIe'happy....,;, In'thf.,plcf:aI'e.
Don't:tltey:

"Then it was you, ufter all, that in-
I. loo1oftke�.'W.,..,.�ady!or'B ....I time.

per,-rot!_an
'"'I;->....::;�

stL"lleted Polrcarp:" ,

'
�nf!.�be?�r:;:%:.,{�o'¥o�ot�=.:n�l.,,�=lf��\·==�1iI

�avengal' gave an affil'rnative.. sign. -:I�=�����eb�!:�o�e!l:�c�����=.�
,

'I mea'nt eitber -to get hald af this
o08\.Y'>!J0D8'centcif,.oar_nmoney.

pla'ce or to l1uin you. 'I*member what DON'T·. SEND A 'CENT ��r.:::�Do,:;,!"�::-.J��

I sufferad-in the old d·a,ys. "
You ,\�-��qultck.�A�_�'�.,.-.I��W�II�ldo.��B�""'��I��'O�U�'''�'�D.�

.•�t'�·�·�""'�·��:�5:!����!���::'J
(Continued gn Page 11) -�t iIIR.LYBR.UCE.Mcr.•

D_t.403, Top.,Ira.�

Hugo, w-as startl'ed - fQr 8. moment;

tilen he smiled bitterly and iucredu

leusly. It ,seemed tao monstrous and

absurd that CII'.m.ilJ.a should ·lIa ve be

trothed hel,'sel'fto this fo.rbitldlng, tlglv,

ageing, and' tel'lltbl-e mall.
•

"'You were engaged? Never!' Per-

,�
...t..

• � 'h'
" ::'

'.

�e p,atn :la.rmer, � �e s no

. combmation .equal ·to thm Blue

c'Ri1ibo11 t�built, sold, ·setWic:ed

and backed, ey- ,an ,Dt;gariization hav

iilg'in yeaIS.of-S1ll�S in farm 'power

:rnachinery., �ize your ,farm

,with these ;trasky .cwt"'Cttttera. Beat

c:cnq�tition in ·the ifi;pt .to 'prodljlli:c
utmoSt,cropar.at:least,,eoSt.

�V-E with. 'the 'Tractor iby. plow
.ing, fitting ana 'seetiil1g when 'ground,
and' weather 'are-just right for --best

crops. i�S"8 -brute..auong, rugged

8e1N'Sl'it, 'ecwnomical.in fuelantLalways

ready-to work.
;SAVE'more hy doing. .custom work,

'r-oed grading and other cash jobs
tl,urirrg spere time. Keep -it earning

. all year-on cultivating, mowing, fee�
grinding, baling, pumping watet,

shredding and other iaFffi,'pQv.rer jobs.

'ltuneD'GJarlt 30-60. LIte the

_
15-30 and 20-4Q it burna kero·

....e, peoIIDe fir diat:ilIate.

Made in seven .aiR.. .Steel OJ
W"GOd construction. Prom the

18 x 34' tor-individual'farm and

community use, to thc big 36 x

60; altalikein deaigltand prov
en;&ODd features.

SAVE .money with;the 'Thresher by domg
your own work just whe� grain is right;
SAVE 1Zr.ain because it's the old' reliable

RU1I8ell-the world's 'best 'for getting out the

.grain. 'Do. community 'threshing tGO.

_
Write 'u"ilLet \U8�P,OVe

what Dig. savings and "Pl'oflts others are

making with 'tneir ,Ra9l!ells-farmers' and

thl'eshermen situated just 'as you aI'e. Read

.their 9Wll let1:er.s. 'liiet us show you ,WHY

-:Russell Tr.acters outwol'k and outlast all

otb.er-s--and why Russell �hreshers -have

absdlute1.y no equal for �etting, cleaning,
and sav,ing ali the,gram.

.

Send far the new Russell 'Cat�.

Fen'smooth, ilteli:dy.',abun<iant

power en t!ItteBIte.. , "oed grad
ing' and haulilllf, this .tcam

enginc' has .absolutely no

rival. \

lTHE 'RUSSEll. &: COMP:ANY
St. Joseph, ·Mo.

Wichita, Kan.; Council 'Bluffs; Siou'X Falls, S. Dale.
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They contalti
practical suggestions

for the prevention of dis
eases common to livestock and poultry
and describe in detail the many uses of

Kreso Dip No.1
(STANDARDIZED)

Parasiticide and Disinfectant
ForallLivestockandPoultry\

.

FREE BO,OKLETS ON
FARM SANITATION:

No. 1M-FARM SANItATION. Describes and
tells bow to'llrevent diseases com.
mon to livestock. '

No. 167-00G BOOKLET. Tells how to rid the
dog of fleas and/to help prevent
disease. '

No. leo-HOG BOOKLET. Coversthecommon
hog diseases.

No. 185-HOG WALLOWS. Gives complete di
rections for the construction of a
concrete hog wallow.

No. 16S-POULTRY. How to get rid of lice
andmites, also to prevent disease.

KreSo Dip No. 1 is Sokl In Original Pack....
at all Drug Stores.

�IMII1 IN.DUSTRY DEPARTMENT OF

Parke, Davis & Co.
DETROIT. MI,CHIQAN

For' Your
Family

THE HOTEL LASSE:-<, Is a
place t ha t -a t rrnc te solf d,

substantial citizens, Its quiet
environment-and high mo ra.l
tone, combined with super-b

f����n����}����n�:�� ,i°U;I;
ideal place to bring your
ramltv. In connection there
is a dining room service un
surpassed. The hotel's ID
eation, close to the thea.tr-l
cal and retail sections, rn ak e
it most conven ie n t.

LIST OF PRICES
.2 Room • ...-lIb Lantory • t2,()(J

..... W Room. wltb,Printe Bath 12.00
104 Room. with Private Bath 13.00
46 Roome with Prfvate Bath 13.00
l' Roome with Prtvate-Bnth ".00
'I Room. with Prtvete Bath '4.00
1'Room., Bath, Twin B(!dl 16.00
:l8 Rooms, Bnth, Twin DedI '7.00
23 Combination Sample Room••

14.W per day. up

Buy your roofing
direct from us

Save yonrsel' ...20y' to 3OY. on
eolTtlJ[8Ud r006n8' and lIidlnJ' We

:�:.�r.r:!\ ��-:,ap�\D� anT��
are meaaurement .fter eorrqa
don. wbich meaDB 10 per cent to l�
per cent morc roofiq per aquare.

sample,
Beed for sample of bf'AV'Y p6.ed BUte. need . .'
and f_ low �r Ce per �uare We can make .

immediate Iblpment from our larlre stock.
.

1111 standard lenathB and 'Widtb•• We .1.0 .

ta.ml�b otbe. _teel fow farm bnild.lnc worll.
WRITE TODAY, '

"_ Monarch Mach. • Stamp. eo.;
424 S.W. _.St., De. Mol....

K�ANSA.S,f �F�RME'R • D d .l1':&JI L
• BRBlllfZ,B

Jd,Y,hdw�er'S farm Notes
,

,
, ( ,

Radio Stations Give Warnings of Approaching
StormsWhich Are of Great Value

AT THE noon hour on March 14 we

n went to the radio to get the
'usual daily weather :tQrecast and

heard "For Kansas, rain tonight fol
lowed by much colder weather and
high, shifting winds. Notify stock in
terests." That set us to hauling in
feed for the next day and filling wood
boxes. That night we were ready and
.that night came the rain which was,
indeed, followed by "high shifting
winds." It was one of the worst
storms of the winter on stock altho
it did not last long. When stock are
thoroly wet by rain and the, weather
then turns cold they feel it much
worse thau the regular 'cold of winter,
The rain was needed altho it was the
second for the week. During the last
seven days more than 2, inches of rain
fell here and, altho it was followed
uy freezing weather, it did the wheat
lots of good. Today, March, 17, it has
warmed up again and it now seems
probable that:' spring is really here,

Potatoes Planted and Garden �Iade
We got the early potatoes and

garden planted before the rain. 'I'he
freeze which followed may lia ve
reached some of the seed but prob
a!Jly no damage will result. We
plan ted a few pota toes of the Six
Weeks varletr for the earliest. The
best feature of this variety is that it
Is about one week earlier than Early
Ohio; in size and quality the later
varieties excel. Our main early plant
ing was of Eureka as that has given
us better results than 'Early Ohio. The
Ohio ...may mature a few days earlier
but it lacks the quality of Eureka and
it is not so good a keeper. We also
planted a few Early Ohio Northern
grown seed. Our main potato plan tiug
will be about April 15. We' plan to
use Eureka seed for at least two
thirds of that planting and will mulch
them all. We have been mulching
for years until last spring; at that
time it was so extremely wet that we
feared the seed would rot if covered
with mulching, so planted without and
cultivated. The quality of the crop
raised was very poor. The quality of
mulched potatoes is always good as
rot or bligh t seldom affects them

BY HA-RLEY HATCH

To Sow Alfalfa ill April
Wella \�e one fn ll-plowed field disked

and all ready to sow to alfalfa as soon
II'S it is safe to sow the seed. Another
field of 10 acres which we intend to
sow 'is in corn stubble. There are a
few more shocks of fodder to move .

from this field and then we will
double disk it and then harrow. We
are debating whether, to sow with a
drill 01' broadcajst ; the weather at
sowing time will nrobablv determine
which plan we will follow. Both
fields are free from weeds' and grass
and have been kept so for several
�'ears. Grass is the great enemy .of
spring sown alfalfa here and even tho,
a field may seem to be entirely cleared
of grass and may have been kept so
for several years yet a very wet sea
son will bring on a growth of water
grass that will choke out young a l-
fulfL

'

"

I, think it probable that alfalfa sown
with a drill might stand against the
grass better than that sown broadcast.

buildings that are fireproof, wind."'e plan on sowing just as soon as
proof and practically expense proof.it is safe but alfalfa is very tender The building of them can easily be ' __when it first breaks thru the ground, .

Ilk d 11!!.II"'a:lr.J.n••ng"'III...."I!P.I clone durtng t ie s acx seasons anmuch more so than Red clover, anc wftere cold weather preva ils takingit will likely be April 1 before we'
proper precautions to see that the consow. We will use from 12" to 15
crete has an opportunity to set beforepounds .of seed t.o the acre; or 1� freezing. For construction in severe'pounds l.f, sown WIth the drill and 1D

. cold weather, the water and aggre-pounds If broadcast.
ga tes must be .aea ted and "the concrete

l\1a.ple Sugiu· Days Back> East protected in the, forms.
By the time this appears in print Corn is the most important crop inmaple sap will be running freely huck the Unlted Sta tes . .borh III acreage andill the sugar places in New Englund. in value." The quanrtty of yield is'No matter where he may be, the-New greatly. Influenced Izy the quality of WritetodayforFreeCata' .Englander, when the \varn{ Ma rch =-1 1 1

.

Undt d I nd red d
.the �r_- p a nreu, san too Il'I e C'6.rRlE w�::.8I�,.ee�":3dars come, thin,ks of the old sugar, St t D t� .. t f '(Y' lture A

J a es epur n,"'-11' 0 .vgrrcuiture. GriDderi,ete.BigBargaillll WlIlEIIITmplace and wishes he were there. He p.radicnl war to decrease the cost of

�'Dl�i':�¥�":'
IDIII11 .2a.cnn see, in his mind's eye, the stellm hllr\'esting the' crop if it 'is to be fed manufacture. CURRIErolling out of the sugarhouse door and to hpgs iil to let the hogs do the hur· �v.mg ��N:::Jittl��'can catch a whiff lof the odor that YPsting 'Ql' "hogging down" by _turn. .22. Topeka, K.n....arises from a "sugaring off" which'i,;;, ing them into the fiel,l;;. In the faIL --

--c-- •. -------. '-l--to one who has ,ever helped hlal;e I

I!:''KITSELMAN FENCEmaple sugar, sweeter than tlle per· All brok-;;'--�'1�k('d �-;:--;�'orn down '
"'.,

• .. "I •• ·.Ied One-h• ."" says Clem Haw· .........fume .from any flower. ,parts of fa&Ill machInery repaired or klns, .dow"r';l, Kans, ,You, too,can save.
J

""It is witb much regret that we wbo replaced now wip saye delays .in the .

�t.ro':lo\h/..��I��:i��:g�!.,;:ba \'e liYed in maple sugar lang hear busy days of sprmg. KITSELMAN BROS. Dept. 61 MUNCIII.IND.

•

of the cutting down of the old -sugar
trees for what lumber and wood they
may produce. It seems like killing
the goose that has in the past laid
many a golden egg. Many of these
New England farms ha ve fallen into
the hands of Canadian French, who
.have paid high prices for them. With
the falling prices they find it difficult
to meet their payments and so they
are cutting down the sugar places and
selling the logs, for Iumber brings a
high price. �t is very evident that
the day.. is close at hand 'when maple
st1ga'l! will be a luxury to be had only
by those to whom money is no object.
Today, however.t_.there is no coutec
tionery so good and so cheap as maple
sugar.

Certainly Farming Will Carry On

(Continued from Page 7)

complicated structural problems, it- is
advisable to have them built by con
tractors who specialize on this type
of work. Successful results] may be
obta1necl however by farm labor uuder
proper direction.
For the construction of founda tlons

and' floors for farm buildings con
crete has become almost universally
accepted. Foundations may be built
under old buildings 'without their ha�;·
ing to be moved. and they assure a
base that will support -hnruense
weights and keep out 1'Il rs and other
wasteful animals. Floors of concrete
are dry;. smooth f'nongh for easy
cleaning and yet gritty enough to
prevent injury by slipping' and sxid
ding. A great saving is effe-cted where
animals are fed from concrete feerling
floors. Fe!,d is conSlhvtl, animals are
healthier and fatten quicker. _For the
construction of dfliry harus, milk
houses, hog houses and poultry houses
concrete is most nea rly rhe ideal' mao
terlul assuring waem, ,II'Y, sanitary

Permnnent Fnrm Impro,'ement ..

, . March ..31; 1�23.

Yolir Tractor
For threshing,_plowi�road grading,or
an)' other kind of·hea,," work 'you want
a Tractor that will eeliver ample power
eaaily-surely-steadily-and continu
oU81y day aft�r day andweek after week
until the job is done.'
Then itmust be ready for th&next job.

,,r In addition you want a tractor that is.

80stronglyandwell built that itwinstand
up under this heavy work for a long
period of time, trith a low up-keep C08t.
Ability to do the required work for a.

long period of years and at" lOw operat
ing and upkeep c08ta:makes a heavy
duty tractor profitable. \

AU thes� requirements aremelin the

NICHOLS-SHEPARD

Oil-GasTractor
It's a strqng, weU.bu� tractor designed
to do bili work.
Has a slow speed, 2-cylinder power.

ful motor that burna kerosene perfectly
at all loads, 'I
Starts easily on the coldestmorning.:
Does not' burn out or shake itself to

pieces like the light.weight, high.apeed
tractors.
It haa the power_t all time_and

ia a giant lor work.
The Nichols-Shepard Oil·Gas Tractor

drives a thresher with just as' steady,
even motion all a steam engine. r'Is is THE Tractor for heavy duty.

Write lor Free Circulars

Nichols & Shepard Co.
Un Continuou. Buaine.. Since 1848)

Builders exclusively ofRedRiverSpecia)
Threshers. Wind Stackers, Feeders;'
Steam and Oil·Gas Traction Engines

Battle Creek, Michigan

-:
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see I'm frank with y.om Hellp,me. "Te're

neither of us growing, younger. I'm

mad for' that glrl; lI!ud I 'must have

her."
.

'Hugo. put hts hands into his pockets, .t\ Freakish MorniDg

and consulted! his toes; This.sem!.-step· Hugl), as the supneme.uead �f �ugo's,

brotlier of his somehow 'lIIl'oused' his had organtzed
' his estuadaamenn in-;-

compassion. 'such. a mwuner, as to lealie no vegulur

"No, Louis," he swid; '�l can't." duties for himself, conJ!9r,ma,bI.v to tbe

",You hate me?"; mll!xlm that' a well-managed business

"Not a bit."
, is a bustness whteh runs smoeth1y and I

"IDe· you think I'm too old to ma'DrY, eJllliciently when the inunager, is not

or what is it 1" managing, and to that other, maxnn-].'

"It's just like' this, Louis, my
friend: that .tue highest alm of the competent

I have every intention of marrying manager should be. to make himself

"Miss Payne myself." unnecessary, Hence he was perfect+y

"You! .• , Ah!,., Ind'eed!" . at liberty to be way.ward and lll1eaitis!l

"1 have so decided, And when I de- in �li.:; activities :Ilrom time to" tilnll'.

cide, the ilMng is as' good as done.'" And. this b.appened to be one of hls i

":And! that's why you were Vtching waywa.rd and freu,kish mornings. There

last night! Good! Oh, good!'r, emy were, how,{!\\er, tiew young women in

I may as well inform jlou" Owen, that t)le eominen uoom.: to behold his aber

if Ca,miHa Payne marries an;yon� Dut �tion, lol' the hour was wHhin two

me, there will be murder, And no, or- minutes of Dine, and alt nine o'clock

dinary murder, either!" the latest' of- the J.egiona<ries was sup.

Hugo toon a turn in the ga-llery. He posed to be at her, ,Post. Three girls

felt genuinely sorry for the gray and who wene being ha:sliicy served with'

desperate man, driven, J.)� the intensity glasses of milk by.. a_,.'pink-lIIplloned

of emotion to uttenanees which were waitress poi1tely feigned not to see

mere� aosurd, him. Then another girl ran in, and

"Louie," he nemarked, with, Ii' melan- she, too, had to- pretend. that the

chol,y klndblness of tone, "'!late has a spectacle of Hugo pastdng posters 011

grudge against us two. It ruined our minors was one of the .most olJdinary

youth, and now it's, emblTOUing us once In life. Hugo glnnced at this, last

more. Can't we both- be pb!Hosophicrul? comer in the mtruor, and' sighed III

Can't we contrive to look..at the thing secret dlsappolntment,

ina --"
The interview w.ith Louis Ravengar

-

"Eneugh-!" Rwvengar wlmost yelled. had' left h,im less pertunbed than might

"'Ygu al1w.ays talked that kind' of d'-d be imagined'-Irt-"any rate, as "regards

nonsense, you dld ! Unless you can, Ravengar's own shane in 'what had

.. II!rJllI!nge to Su!y y.ou'H give her up, you
-

occurred. and what was to occur, Elt!'

,

mar as "lell Hold :ronr tongue." was Inclined to- leave Raven'gllr oua of'

"Very well," said Hugo, "I'll hold
"

the account, and to put the grell'ter'

my tongue;"
.

part of his hysterical appeals amI

"That's all, then?" threats down to the ef�ect of a sleep-

"Cilu1te all." less and highly- unusual night. That

'''II sup,pose I can go'? 'You'll let me Bavengar was absolutely slneene in his'

,pIlSS. Y,ou?l1 net exel'cise y.our tight to desire to marry Camilla -he did not'

treat me as a burglar?" doubt, and he fully shared the :tlrenzled

"There are the sta<ilrs. Pass Shawn, man's d'eterminati'on that Cumilbt

,boldlW. ,Ne is terrible, but he will not should not marry l!'ra'ncis 'Budor. Bm

etLt you." beyond this Hiugo d,id not go. He

"Than&s." ,certainly 'did not go so til1lr as to believe

HAnd that is the unrl:valled company that Camilla had ever formally. 'engaged

;pllomoter! And bhIs is Hfg_E' Hugo herself to Ravengu,r. He thuught it

-'m�ditated when he was arone on the just possibl'e �hat Ra,venga'l! migllt have

dome.
committed a crime, or severa,l crimes,

He leaned over_ the raiUng of the and tbat Camilla mi"ht have knowl·

gal1ery, and wa tched his legions gath- edge of th'em, bJlt the question whethe,i'

'er.ing for the day's battle. RavenO'at' was' or was not a criminal

T In
Ll. -C� tit'

appear�d to him to be a littie off the
r.r=======================�===�===�

o crease IIIIC ompe roD. point.
Some two, hoUl's later Hugo was in The unique point was his own pros- BOUDa··ngB''usterTo'p

one o:ilo the common lIooms devoted t'), pects with €amilla. It may be so ill
,

" ': I
.

I .' �I,.l :

the leisuJ:e 'and, diYellSion of tJhe l�gions that he Jlelt ca'l�a-ble' oli shielding her

1n the upper' -basement: a· la.rge and from forty Ra-vengllJI's.

bright IlIpartment, ol'n'amented witl! He had tOl'n, prudence to shreds, anll

bookcases, wicl,er chairs, ootf nepl1oduc- stamped on it, that morning. and hall

tJions of aU that was most uplifting in gone down boldly and diI'ecNy to De

gra-phic I1Irt. It was the d'Omain o.f the partment 42 at a quarter to nine, in

ladias engaged in ]Departments 30 to order to meet Camilla. And she had

45, and was mnnaged by an electeu not then arrived. He hnd tllen COIl

committee of theii' number. Atfli,xet;l ceiyed the idea of, :lnd .the excuse for,

to ,the ,,:alls, in nnd' out among the a visit to the common room, thru

- speCimens of grnpbic art, wet'e quite which every aSsistnnt was obliged, 00'

a lot of little red d,ia.mond square�, pass on her way to the receipt of

containing in white the words" "]Do it custom. In the whole history of Hugo's

1I00W," in excessively rea-d'tl<JJle lette[l�. a ,poster hnd never been known 'to be

A staff notice about the ea,r.ly closing posted on a m,irrol', w.h.ich is utterly

of the previous- day had been ,pin-ned the wrong place for a poster, but Hugo,

np neal' the door, and printed inful'- bad chosen the mirror as the field of H !

Illa-tion ..relating to. a trill to tht:' J'sle his labours solely that he might sur-
B,oys Fre'nch arp

of. Man, blllloting for bhe use of motOt·- reptitiollsly observe ev:ery soul that
�:f:'1�e:r��';I' �"l'E.th'!:'h!ou�:ryn'l,�

crn's on Sundnys. a,nd a gl'll.tis book entered the room.

wants, Each harp CO!Ile.'l in a handy tolescopo

entitled "Humnn Nntme in Slloppers," (TO BE CONTINUED,)

����·�aa:�8_��I!�b:u:'��IP�O�UiomC'a:�r'�

were also prominent. Above the :!lille- , •

Farmer af 25c each-a 500 club.

place was a fine 1J.1il'uor, and .H'ugo was The 151i minion act'es within the na�
CUPER'S FAiBMEB. T� KIm.

personally engaged in posti,ng on thl! tional forests, of wide geographical
,-

���I;��lr r:n ;i�efoil�!s�jjtiecthv� �oste)', ��Iil��ib;���� ��b::�;'y .i�p:Q�= :ew,�fd IBoy's'and1 Gier'Is'Auto, F':REE'
"Ilnteresting. Last :veIn' the sllies tlf lIfe known to hove e::nsted m the con-

I
.

• • ,

the Childllen's 'Boot and: Shoe IDepart- tinental United States, says the Jj1oJ:e�t I"'�
_

_

ml'nt surpassed the SillIes of the Ladies' Service, Untted Stutes Department ot
' He.e'. a Real Auto WIIh a s.Horae..po_ EogiDe

IDitto by 558 pounds. .lin the fiJ:st half Agriculture. •
'

,

' This classy racerwill do anythillll' a full-sized carwill do

r '" because ilis built like a real automobile. It will even 1r0

, .-g::::�!!!i!lwii;b;ere::.:::'a,
bia' car can't go. F-or ithas.a.JlU'1'OW

•
tread 80 you can drive an:ywhere-th1!U

forest - up lanes-anywhere "OU

� could ..ide a bicycle. y.et

� YOU need not take tbe
. dust trom.anyone.

·1II1P"\11(.....�.....1ND NO
'MONEY

"1t1l�Ii3IiJuft:You"'Nilme<'I Don't lay dowo

:��e'::if�
� me your name and

Jost look a the happy faces 10 this picture, Dol\'t th9)'l
addr_ By doioR'

look like they were read}' for ....real time, perhaps
olf on an'

I.·yoo.wlll pt foil

errand for Mother or aJaont to the _tollic.? Woaldn't
inforniationbyrctum

���:d��y::��:::,"e�.!..lt:.�lg�nm";'i�..:;�1;;,"n"s� ''l1��'::�I�� ::t"f�
ten you this auto i. to be given free-I mean free-lt woort

wonderful boys' and

c.oo.t you "one «!en'of YOurOWD IDOney�
pirlo' auto'witbout it

BON'T SEND A CENT ��O:e�:O�:.�nJBJ�
eosting you one cent..

dr"'4JOlck. ADM&: eard will do. Burr, lfl.ron'....t. tree!auto. ���=::�oe���4�y�:w:.:I�
BUY BRUCE. Mar�. Dept. 405. Topeka. ICaD&M

borbood to have one.

,

.
'lIIla·re!t 3-:14 ':11923. .., .

-------.,..---------,
, -4)f thm,�., Idle eon.tl!8Jr.y,'" the sll!le.8. I

of the Ladies' Boot and Shoe Depart

ment 'hO!w 8Ul'p11oBsett nhe sllies of � I

I Ohlldneu'a DiUto b�_.25 I!ltuods.· Gllear. ,

credit is due to the staff of tlle'L. B.

8!nd S..D. But; will the- atW .of tiIle'

C. B. and S. D. allow themsel'v�' tQ"be' i'
thus wiped out: That is the question"

Rind Mr. Jll;ug.9 w.ill watch fur !ibe' i

answer. Ma�agers' Council, July 10."
'

,

Hugo Palls in Love
, I

-{<eontinued from Pilge lH
-

,

,

A Book Every FaTmer Oug-hilo Have

Y"ou hnve all heand a great deal Il'bout the "Farm Bloc," but how

many of you really know what it is? Why it was organized: Wha t

it has aecomplislwd Slid ",hat its ultimate aims a,re?

A recent book by Arthur Capper, United States Senator fronr Kunsa's.

entitled' !'The Agricultural Bloc," gives a complete history of this great

cause so vital to the intet'e!':ts of'the American fa rme't.'
'

The Kansas Farmer and Mail wnd Breeze has been fOltunate in obta,in

ing a limited number of these books and will be pleased to send one to

any of its subscribel's along with l1 year's sllbscri-ption to the Kansas

Farmer flnd l\flIil and Breeze on' remitJta-uce of $1.50. Addt'ess, Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Dept. 10: 'L'opeka, Kan.-Advel,tisement.

;you"re always '. t.igfrt
,

Whea. : you _

eat:

'EeltQgg's Corn FlalleL ·Xellogg's' are, s.a�,
. '-I1eHcions 111'1:d. so' crispy, crunchy that 'tJreY

hit the 'taste spot;Ullliversally! Besid.es;

Keltogg"s are ready ,to, serv� which saves

ceokiDg imd ,scrap,mg.j04. s£:o.w:mg Gi(pal .

'Every tI'ay more th_ .....GII' p.a.... fill

Corn FlaJ[e, are made' m tIM K�" &.dariea..

'Juet oDe dAy'.' .upply__

'" ra:� COI'II> t_fi'$\__

than the.annual crop_ a�aue fa.na.,

,For tile s'Re ·o{ family bealta, sen1ii,

Kellogg'S gener.ously aa,d: elimmate the,

greasy, heavy, indigestitile :fo�sr JoUSt, ·see

how .Jiu1ca better eV�1 0Ile ril be.'

. I

ldao _bra .of K.J[on'� ItRUMBLES ..II KenO". Bblf

Givfllit 41' W1til'l-Watch It Spin

Boys here it is! 'On'e of the ,best made Toll'S you

hreve ever seen. It is 2'% inches hlJg.h wL1!1i: wide

contrasting stripes in dl:ll:tleren·t colors.. The peg .Is

set in a grooved steel case ,with a; rubber' cushion.

'l'he top is penfectiy bal'anced and with, a 5-toot

top cord you ca.n give it a whirl tha.t wiU
makle It

bounce over the :!iloor and PUTI' llke, a kltiten. Ev

ery. boy should have III BounCing Busuer TO'!>.

Free far_a' Club J 1'wo

This Bouncing Bustel"-Top with a 5-foot top cor.d will

be given 'FREE for two one-year mIbscrlptlons to Capper'9

Farmer 'at 25c each-just.a 50c-club, Your fa,ther'9 01'

mother's sub9crlption wlli count as 'one In this club. Send

in your order early, get a top while the season i9 on.

_, CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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. Here's Fun for YouWith a Puzzle,a Riddle and
a Tongue Twister.or Two

_,

BrooksButtermilkChick Starter.
coiltains the Iacticacld and vitamines,
thathelp. to preve"t white diarrhoea and
bowel trouble, andmakes chlcksarow twice

·

a. fast as &rain feed.. It I. the finest IItart
Ina andarowlnabuttermllk food made, and
�wecan prove It. It cootaln. pure dried but
termilk, Special meat IIcraps, cereal meals,
etc., aqd doe. not cootaln a .slnale ounce ot
weed seeds or acreenlni. ofany kind. Stan.
'eDjl'rlaht, 'Pake. 'em arow twice a. (a8t, aod
.hould be "fed the first 8 weeks. ,

'

Ask yo'ur Dealer. Ifhe won't supply you,·

wewill ship direct, but only In lOO-lb. sacka
t5 each aD cara here, or ,500 Ibs. 823.75.·

.. Ifyou wlah to try It firllt, we will aen4
81-3 pound trial lIack by prepaid parcel.
post on receipt o� 85c. .

'

THE BROOKS etO., Man.ufecfurers
,FOIT I�n, KAIIII

The Circle Fainn". Take. a Walk
-r

'teacher: '-.Willie, use the word
"gruesome" in a sentence.

,

Willie: The boy· went to camp and,
when he' returned his mother found
that be �ad grue some.e=Boys" Life.'

,

A Few Tongue Twisters /

Foolish Fred fried fish for' fun. .,

Say, ,SIiDl, since seeing SuSfe some
one seems serene.
Tiny Tim Tinkle'tried to teach'Tom's

tame tiger tricks.
'

.

Bert bought Buster's beautiful
brow!!, bucking. broncho. �

i

The Puzzle Winners
Solution ,February, 10 puzzle

(What coin will double in value
by taking away its half?) : Half
dollar. The winners' are Made
line Smith, Oalvin Shannon,
Yera' Duensing', Pearl .Warren,
Harvie Fry, .Howard Bream,
Helen .Rowley, 'Marie Green,
Bessie Long and' Alice Reimer. \'

Solution February 17 puzzle
(In ancient days what animal
was the companion of man?):
Dogs.' The winners are June
Da\VSQn, 'Bertha Adrian, Bertha
Garrison, Est b e r Elizabeth
Johnson, Rose Maria Mook,
Everetf Orotts, Mildred Oorne-
ken, Katie Yoder and Velma
Manka and John Dahl.

Paw'- Perkins perspiringly peddles
pumpkin pie. ,

Some silly saps stood Simon on some
slippery skates. Soon Simon saw

sparkling stars.
Several sltek slimy seals swam

swiftly seaward.

Susan' says she sells-. sea shells at
the seashore. : . .

Silas saw 67 slender slim ;sllck syca'
,more saplings. ,"

Five frippy Frenchmen foolishly
fished for flies.
Singing songs, 'Sylvia sat. sewingshirts.

When We Go to School
I live on It cattle· ranch. We raise

calves and hogs. For pets I have two
dogs and some cats and two yoilng
goats. The goats jump and play with
the dogs and my' brother. . Brownie.
__..--.' one of. the-: dogs,

likes· to e h a-s e
hawks: He kills
rats and rattle
snakes...

-

He has
been bitten sev
eralrtlmes but he
always gets well.
I am 11 years
old. One of my
brothers is 8 and
one is 12. We ride

8 mil�� to a big school. We ride in a
truck and have lots of fun at school.',
Calhan, 0010.

.

E,lsie Gochnauer.

Complete garden guide. Contains v�luable
information and suggestions. Carerully
selected and tested DEPENDABLE
SE?DS lor the Vege(able ami Flower
Garden. Delivered anywhere, postpaid.
PacketMountainColumbine seed FREE to
early requests for catalog. WRITE TODAY.

COLORADO SE,ED CO.
Pedigreed Seeds Denver. Colo.

Our Bargain Offer'
, CLUB NO. 400' .

,

La Follette'. Y"azlne ....•...

( $1 "'5K�:�Fa���. ��.. ��I.I..��� .�Boueehold '

, R",ul.r Prlc. $2.25
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL .. BREEZE

T�. Kan...

..

'\
'

Wha.t Sta.tes are These?
On the map that Uncle Sam is

showing you are the names of seven
states. 'When you have found what
they are send your answers to the

Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer
and Mull and Breeze, Tol)eka, .Kan.
There wtll be a package of postcards
each for the first 10 boys or girls an

swering correctly.

•

Kiddies:"Can-Do-lt ..

.
_._-

By Uncle
Co'bbShinn

THE '_fJ o Y(-[7::,

The letters are not comple�6'-the artist left that for you to do. It
just takes one line. to·, complet.e. each, letter.' Most of them are just
straight lines,· but a few' of them have to curve just a)ittle. When you
'complete the lettering at the top, you will find that you have a jolly
good riddle. Try and guess 1�. See If you af-e the good s�bolar•

• Marcb 31', 1928,

Addreell
'

••• , • : , •••• � : .

FaD andWinte.r
MOIl�ySavingC�ubb�ngOffers
(Jap....r·8 \\'eek17 . ',' ,

H01l8ehold ... , . , . , � . , ,
-

Kansas Farmer and
Man and Breeze. , ... , , ,

�lub 100 all for

$1.60
Kan888 Farmer aad'. I
M.IIIII& Breese .•.•. 1. •.• ,

Gentlewoman .•......... -.
Household"

,

Club 101 all tor

'$1��10 .

Kaa888 Farmer and.
Mall 11& Breeze.•...•••.

Woman'8 World •.. , .. ; . , ,

Peonle'H Ponular Mo•.. , , ,

Club 102 aU tor

,1..30
Kansas Farmer and

. 1\lall 11& Breeze ..•..••..
McCall'8 ......•..•... , .

Good Storle8 , ;

.K:allsas Farmer and

�
, Mall 11& Bree"e. • . . • . . • .. Club 107 aU/tor
Household ...•..•.•.•. ;..

,1 60McCall·8 ..
, ,.. • :.Mother'8 M..,.zlne, " .

K'"r.�:n8l::r=e���. . . . . ..
Club 108 aU tor

Pictorial Review, .... , ...

'

,1 75'American ""'oman. . . • . . . .

•
,

Kan8a8 Farmer and
Man 11& Breeze, ...•.•.. :

Today'8 Housewlfe •......
Household, .; "

Gentlewoman � ..

/
Club 109 aU for '

$1.56.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall 11& Breeze ... , ••. "

l\lodllfn Prl8cllla•...... , .

Peonle'8 Ponular Mo••. , . ,

Kansa8 Farmer and
Mall 11& BreMe .••.••.•..

Christian Herald ..••... , .

!Good Storle8 •...•.. ; _
, (Hou..ehold, , , .

Club 110 all tor

$�.20
Club 111 all tOl"

$�.10
K..nsas Farmer and
Mall 11& Breeze .••••••.. ,

p..thflnder .. , .

National Renubllcan .

Club '112 aU tor

$1.75 ..-

Kaa..... Farm"r and ( CI.ub 113 aU for ,.,
)\Iall 11& Breeze.......... '-235American Boy .... '....... � •.

Kan8as Farmer anil

t Club 114 aU for
Mall 11& Breeze, . • . • . . . . . -2 60Colller'A .. , ..•.....•... .. tIP·

Kansa8 Farmer and t Club lUi aU for
Mall & Breeze ... , .. , . . . -1 30Thrlce-a-Week World.... �. ..

Kansas Farmer and

t Club 116 all for
Mall 11& Breeze.......... -1 30Bryan's Commoner....... . � •

Kaa8a8 Farmer and Club 119 all for

W=�n�8W::::c.;�· .:::: 1.80
Kansa8 Farmer and
Mall 11& Breeze .•••..•••.

'BOys'Mo azlne -r..
Kansas Farmer and
Milllll& Breeze •...••••• ,

AmerIcan M azlne., .....

Ka;;:ttrB::::e�?�•••.•. '� Club 122 all for
Bryan'lI Commoner....... ,a 00Pictorial Be,-Jew ......• , ,

•

Kansa8 Farmer and
Club 128 all forMall 11& Breeze , •. ,.

People'll Popular Mo , $1.60BO]'8' MalfRi&lne. " , " '.,.

Kan'8R8 FarmeJe and
Mall 11& Breeze•..••..•. ,

GGod Storl"" .. , •... ,., .

Woman's Home Com .

Club 124 all for

,1.95
Kansa8 Farmer and

l Club 125 all forMall 11& Breeze ....•.....
Woman'8World ... ,...... ca155Thrlce-a-Week World .. ,. "P.
Kan"1UI Farmer and

Club 128 all tor)fall 11& Breeze ..•...... '

American Woman,....... ,2.65American Magazlne ..... ,

Kan88H Farmer and .

Mall 11& Breeze ......•..
Am. Poultry Advocate•...
Oentlewoman, ,

Club 127 all for
.

$1.40
Kansas Farmer and

)fa1111& Breese•...••••. , Club 128 all for
People'8 Popular Mo...... _"II 90Woman'8World .••••.••.. , "PoL.�'I'8' M azlne .. , .

Kan888 Farmer and .

1\lallll& Breeze .••••••••.
McCaU·8 ......••••••••••.
Gentlewoman., ....•••.•.

�:!::'!l1�.'d���':.;:::,

Club 129·.n tor
$1.85

K..n ..... Farmer and
Mall 11& Breeze, .•...••.

.f::::=�Ti.:;e;.he�a;,·.· ..
Capper'8 Farmer .

Club ISO all tor

,1.35.
oiters Good tor 15 DaYII Only

NOTE-If· you should happen not to
fInd your 'favorIte magazInes In these
clubs. make up a specIal club of your

�en caannd 8,:��e y�� f::fonOe�r :�ec,;:� ���:
blnatlon of Kanoao Farmer and Mall &:'.
Breeze an,d any two or more other mag-azInes you want..

.

---�-----------�--------

Kansall Farmer ana. Hall a: Breese,To....k.. Kanaall . '.

Encloo�d fInd ••••••• tor whlc·h 'Ple(�e!end me all the periodIcal.' oame!! 10

Club No.••••• ,. :'••••• tor a term
year each.

N&m �
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m t1u' (lbl).OUdghWta8jft·• in good conditiQD when I·

___"_._'e_'d_,_l_t_l\_:"_._l_n__t_h;......;..e.;;.·�...;._�.....;.;..----=I..f-/� "I have used it for two ,years now

. '.
_

.

.

.;,' •
.•.• and have threshed 21,160 bushels of'

Many Persons Think They H-ave Kidney Disease
wheat ; 3,000 bushels of· oats; 4,000

/
'.,

- .

.

_.

. bushels of kafir anli- small amounts.

.

"When Their Trouble is Something.Else '�of' cafie, Sudan, grass,' millet and

.

alfalfa. . .

"In 1921,J· used it in plowing 35

acres of wheat and corn ground and,

PLEASE
..tell me n remedy f6r .kid- hind the drill and with the aid of one 10 'acres of prairie lij>d'. In 1922�' I

ney
.

trouble." Of all the letters mnn and this combination, I can seed plowed 40 acres of wheat ground, 10

that come to me from our sub- 20 acres a day 'very 'easily. I seed acees of alfalfa sod and 30 .acres of

scribers,' perhaps this �.s -the most com- from 100 to 300 acres of wheat' every corn ground. \.
I also) graded 10: 'miles

mon request. It is quite out of -the year and have never failed to have 6f road last Ian apd I consider this

- question to give a reply worth any- u good cr_op'since nshrg
: this method. the hardest and least pr�fitable work

thing to such a question and I 'prGPose In the winter, I use, the tr.actor for I ever have done' "'ith my' tractor.

to take space to tell you: why. 'In the grinding -feE'd, _
threshing' kafir and "I believe that'the proper size trae

mind of the average reader every sawing wood. My repair bill to date to.r is one 'which will pull<three plows

symptom that indicates a disturbance. bas been $102.42, but the real repail"··and "still have a �ttle power in reo'

of urinary functions is "kidne� trou- bill not considering what was due to serve for the hilly spots.
.

ble." As a matter, of- fact, only a. my own carelessness was only $72.42;
. "I know. of no ·better

. Investment,
,

smalj.proporrlon of such disturbances "With proper care, I believ.e that a· than a good shed. Many tractors stand

have anything to do with' the. kidneys -. tractor wilt tasc for years. I see no around in the barnyard or in the field'

The genito-urinary system is a very. reason why mine will uot·41.ast for 20 all winter ana get covered with rust.

complicated arrangement, as yO'u wilk years for it certa lnly is in excellent "I do, not" know·what the repairs

see when I mention a few of the condition after four' yea·ra of hard amoanted to on my tractor before I.

simplest facts about it. I'n the .first work."
purchased it, but I am sure that in.

place let us consider the kidneys, two
,the four years it.'has been in use, the

distinct organs, each about 4 inches ,Tractor Earns Its Way repairs have not been more than $20

long, 2 inches wide and 1 inch thick, The third award was made to C;
fl year."

and weighing from 4 to G ounces. � O. Halberg, of Burllrigame. HIs let

substance of the kidney is composed
.,

of the uriniferous tubules and a tittle'.
ter ,follows:.' i

connective tissue that holds them to- "In the winter tof 1920, I purchased

gether.
n 12-20 tractor that had been used

The kidneys empty their effluent ln-,
for two seasons for threshing and

. to the bladder thru two tubes about plowing. It had r�ved good care

the size of a quill known .as the uret

ers, one for each kidney. These tubes

are from 16 to 18 inches long and run

from the pelvis of the kidney to the

base of the bladder. I

The .bladder itself does not make

urine; it is Simply the reservoir that

holds it until there comes a conven

rent time' for passing it out of the'

body.. But the bladder is subject to

infection and to ailments that. may

seriously change the quality of the

urine. Ordinarily the adult bladder

will hold from 6 to 10 ounces of urine

before it demands evacua tlon, but

when inflalned it may refuse to toler

ate a single ounce.

From the bladder the urine is

passed out, by means of a urinary

canal/ known as "the urethra, much

shorter in females than in males, and

this urethra is itself a "common source

of. infection and creates serious urin-

ary disturbances:
.

I have, cited these anatomical facts

to show you the absurdity of taking

medicine fOI' "kidney trouble" with-:

out knowlng wha t part of this compll

cated apparatus is illYoln\�l.·, Kidney

trouble is a serious matter. The first·

step in its trea tment is' a careful ex,

aminatlon, by a skillful physician, of

the urine and the urtnary vapparutus.

•

. ,. .
"
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�Y'DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

What They Think of Tractors

/

In the Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze of last week nttentton was

called to our tractor letter contest and

the letter. of' the winner of the first

priZ€ was printed at that time. This

week we publish the letters of the

other prize winners.

Second money went to ·W. ·W. Hale of

Madison, Kiln. He wrl tes as follows:

"I <;onsidel'pd a number of tractors

before I flna lly bought: a 12-�0 n1(1-

chtne.. and. I cousider it the best one

for my 'requirements.

"My tractor will ·pull. three 14-inch

.bottoms in any kind of soil I find on

my farm, and in the time I have

owned it. I hu ve had to Pill in low

gear only a few times and .that was in

a soggy strip 01' hardpan.

�'I have pulled a :W-inch thresher

for three seasons and hal'e. done it·

very easily. I more than ,haif plficl
for the tractor ill tile threshing I did

the first senson, 1Yit·h.my tractor I

llull two 8·foot binders and ha I'e a

man on the renr binder and hnl'e at

tached a lcyer to the stub totigne of

the front binder Ivith it wil'� attnd1C'rl

to the bundle carrier so that I clln

trip this from the tractor seat. It

works perfel:'tly. The man on the

rear bindei: watches both machines

and can signnl by lllE'anS of a bf>1l to

the tractor operator if a stop ,is neees

sllry. Depending on the size anel shapp

of tile fieltl, I am able to hal"l'E'st

from 40 to 50 aerE'S a dav with this

outfit, an,d I can pl'ow from 6 to 12

acres a day depending upon the size

of the field and the length of the

rounds..
HWhen I put in my wheat, I hitch

'the tractor to the disk, then hitch

the drlll t� the 'disk and a packer be-

Slip-loop back gives
ease and comfort. Will not
puUbuttona. Prlce75cperpalr.

Nu-WayWldeWitb Garters
-so comfortable you forget you
have them on. No metal touches
the leg. Eveq pair guaranteed for
long wear. ;i'llce 50Q per pair.

Women and Child'ren
-find comfort and guaranteed serv

ice in Nu-Way Supporters and Cor

eet Bew-Ons, Price 25c pair.
If yourdealercan'tsupply

���-""'''Y\luwith tQe �ull NU-.'Wiay
Line, send'direct glVlllg
dealer's name.
NU-WAY STRECH
SUSPENDER CO•.

Dept. �03. Add&a, lPoh.

13

Gl!t into the "Better Sires-Be'tter
.

Stock" campaign. �ee you, .<ounty -;:_;jJ=:r""-===agent or write to United Stat.... De- ...a·
..... 8a_.oIfalf..�"

. �
IllI1tat1oaa ...... lGoo�,

partment .of Agriculture. Get an em-. .

.IlrDii prl.,.Jl.50'UftDted. MIl .

blem, fre::! to all users of. purebred'
��� d1nct...:

sires.'

.

"T. Doil•• OKIEMIOALOO" ....DMee.'_
.

...

•

I I

'_

•

ColdProcessSoapMadeEasily
andQuicklyWith Lewis' .Lye ,

SOAP.MAKING
is' easy, saves money and is very interesting

,

when using LEWIS' LYE.

.

Make Soap and Save Money"
Toilet soap and laundry soap can be made in your own home in

fifteen or twenty minutes and is far cheaper
than the soap..you can

buy. When LEWIS' LYE and the greases you have at home are

used you will have a soap of known purity.
-

: Save the Greases and Meat Scraps
.

Instead of throwing away the meat scraps, g/ease and bacon rinds,

'save them. Have a place for scraps and waste of this-kind until

you have enough for the purpos� and you can make.sufficient soap
.

, tojneet.all' your household requtrements." .-

Buy twelve cans of LEWIS' LYE a� a time:

Always keep it handy for use
around theKitchen,

.

Garage, }I6ghouse-all farm buildi�gs.

These and many other uses are given in opr

booklet "The Truth About a Lye.'1
Instructions

.
f9t- the care and cleanirig of autos,. trucks and

tractors are given in our folder "How to Clean

Motor Equipmnet with Lewis' Lye." These

valuable books will be sent free upon request.
"

/<

Just a few uses for
LEWIS'LYE

Nothingequal. it for cleaninll
auto radiators, transmissions,

differentials and greasy.parts·

�

PENNSYLVANIA SALTMANUFACTURING CO.

! ,

Cleans gar"ge f1oors-cuts

grease and dirt on farm
machi_rv

c:Manu.fAduri�-?ad!.ing .'Distribut�ng LYE - Si!l'el8S6
PH[LADELPHIA.PA.

.

Unexcelled formakinll
home·made soap by

c:old "roc"••

"IT L EWI S' Ly�tUSE

\

�-

/

\
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OUf Konsos 'farm Itomos .\

Knitting to the Tune of Melodies Picked Out of the Air

IF
THERE is one person ill all the ors and got their

/'
world who is best quallfied to guests, taking them
sing the praises of tile radio it to the partf.

. is the tired farmer's 'wife, who Arrived at the
after donning hel�lOuse slippers. pulls banquet hall, 'every
up her rocker, gets out her knl.ttlng or one was placardedmending, "tunes in" and listens to the with a license tagartists of the world as their voices suspended around
are broadcasted by our modern trans- the neck by a rib
mitting stations. '.., bon. The numbers'1'he accompanying picture was taken were cut from largein a ¥ery tiny farm house .in the Mdddle calendars and> class'Vest. The radio outfit is a homemade colors were againaffair, (,losthig in the nej·ghbol'.oo,od of used. One of the$50, but' it brings in music from, all commit tee ex
parts of the United· States as dearly plained that the
as tho it were 'being played in nbe next table places tallied
mom. with the license..It is true ill'lI:ny - other things are numbers.
needed on this farm," expla,ined the SIips of buntingfarmer, "but the radio puts us in tune' in the senior colors"to c!wry the big load that the fa-rmers were pulled 0 ... e r
aile cal'xying ·tJ.h� daYIS." the backs of the

folding chairs and
the duplicate 1 i·
cense tags neatlyThe junior class of the rural high' atta-ched to these.school wanted somerhlng different for This display of thethe pa I'ty to be given for the senlors. colors down both sides- of the long tableThe Lizzie and Henry party they was €ffective. The class flowers in Cris\w}rked out was fun from beginning to tal vases completed the decoratfons,end. It eliminated all pairing aft_ by M.enu cards tied in colors with aappointing convenient gathering places- snapshot of the junior class in a' Fordwhere the juniors drove up in Ford truck on the front cov-er gave uncertaincars decorated with the seaior col-r-promtso @f viands to be-· served, Here

.Js the translatlon :

Lubricator, Fruit
Cucktail ; vtctlma,
Pressed Chicken;
Patches, 1',0 tat 0
Chips; Brakes, Hot
Rulls and Butter;
'1' i r I' s, Pineapple
Sal ad; Blow-out,
Ice Cream with Toy
Balloons; Free Air,
Angel Food Cake;
Gall, _Toasts.
The toy balloons

were in the deco
rating colors, and
were reserved by
instructions for a

contest following
the banquet. The
chairs formed a
barrier between two
sides and the play
ers, who, by batting
with thei 1', hands.
kept the most bal
loons from staying
in their territory in

a given time were winners of the game.
There were three toasts. "Good

Roads," by a junior pictured the pleas
ant ways the upper elassmen were to
start out upon. A senior responded with
"The Filling Station," whlch was the
school and the good things it stored in

Juniors Entertain the Seniors

"Tuned Ill" tor a Rudlo Concert

the juniors' minds. "Signals," by a

teacher, ga ve ndvlce- both serious and
humorous,
After the relaxation of the balloon

game the chairs were arrunged in pairs
beliind 'each other to form a "sight see
ing" ear which the seniors were invited
to board. A junior wit-h megaphone
announced peopJe and places of-note in
the vieinity as they were burlesqued by
juniors on a small stage..

M.rs. Hm-rdett M�ore.-

Spiced �a.ked Ham
A ham nicely spit-ed and baked is an

irresistihle dish for a Sunday or a holi
day dinner. When planning for -com
pany � adds to the ease Of serving to
have a bakediham for dinner the day
previous and then use the cold' ham,
sliced tlrinly; for saudwtches.

'£.0 prepare, plunge-the ham into boil
ing water far 10 minutes. Reduce the
temperature ahd cook below boiling fOI'
2 hours, . Remove hum rrom water and
peel, off the skin to nearjhe shank end.
Bake 1 hour, .basting fl'equently with
equal parts of \\inegar and water. Take·
f:rJ'm oven and rub the fat surface with ."

brown sugar. Insert cloves all over the
hum at intervals of 2 inches. Bake
untrl

, tender without more basting. (It
will take about 6 hours to properly cook
a 14-pound ham).

The Messllige of Easter l!'il'st \\'1' should get' rid of the tall, ('II rth ul? to the rim, mrst placing a
soft growth llJat the plants so often flat stone under it to keep the roots
have US spring. Cut back quite se- from running thru the hole in the bot
verely if neoessnry to make the plants tom of the pot.
compact and bus'hf when - they start Keep all plants a little drier than or
their summer growth, They ua tnrully dinary for a few weeks berore rsettlngwill bush \IP some, but if 'long,

.

soft out, and harden as much as you can,
branches are left these wiU ma-ke the. hy setting outside on still days when
plant poorly shaped and probably re- it is warm enough. Bertha- Alzada.
suit in broken Ilmes late'!'. Wyandotte Connty.·
The Semperflorens begonias are

splendid out-door bloomers and should
be cut back to stubs of the- newer
branches. Verbenas that bave bloomed
in winter lIlay he used by cutting all
the old growth bacl, to 4 or 5 inches
of the I'oot, and tfie sllme is tl'l\e- of
ali\"ssum. Oleanders, dwarf oranges,To have the bedding plants t11Ht ha,ve PondC'l'f)sa lemons and Chin!'!';e hihiseus,been growing in a.m' windows during' all excellent house plants, will be benetllHi winter _in eolidition to go into tbe fitE'{l by 'beiug set out iu slID1HWr'in

open ground wi thout being severely the ga rch'n in good soil. It is not easy'cheel,ed, we sbould prepare them for to_ take up all of these again, and the
the change. best way is t.o bury the pot in the

Life Is a gift eternal,
How. elo I know 'Us so?

Because-I have planteel a tiny seeel
'-rhen watched a flower grow.

1 have seen the ]efl�e8 come tum bl tng down.
Then spring. and a budel.lng tree,

Gh, God's outdoors so big a nd, wide,
Has told Ils secrets to me.

Now at this gladsome Easter
When "the world is bursting wdth song,

bet us face Ilfe with high en<1'eavol',
Let us bur,y the 01<1 year's wrong.

Le1: us take tram it onl·y the lessons,
The gooel. that _comes sifting thru.

Let us cherish the hope that I. g.l ve.n
And Cling to the pnlths that are true.

-Rachel Ann Neiswender.

.The Hardy Border
Nothing will give more pleasure and

require less care than the hardy border,
whether it be a eombiJ'i'ation of shrub·
ll(>ry and hardy perennials 01' either
ulone. The l'ombination Is hest, but if
I had to select one or the other it would
he the hardy perennials. You can have
thC'se in bloom all sllmmer and have an
endless variety, while shruhbery that
is really beautiful individually is not
�o plentiful. '1'be graeeful bridal

Preparing Bedding Plants

wrea th is'' the shrub r' like best and is
the prettiest in foliage durrng the long
summer when not in bloom, It makes
au ideal background for the hardy
perenninls.
'I'o tTy to enumerate the many pretty

plants vou may have takes mone room
than we have to spare. Start in with
phlox, peonies, hardy pinks, Shastndaisies, ha rdy roses, columbines, pla-ty
codons, larkspnrs and campannlns
among the hardy perennials, and Van
Houttl spireas, a lthens and syrtngas
among the shrubs and you cnn add
otliers as you try thplll onto These ul'e
all wort·h a place in any eoUectioTl.
Lilies offer a field of investigation

and you will enjoY making a collection
of these. Do not forget the fall bulhs
to work in around the edgl's in clumps,and a plant of the golden glow will
show up well in the buckground in the
fall when flowers al'€ not plentiful.
'Vynndotte Conn ty. Raehel Rae.

IT IS a well-known fact that t'be A B d' f C-: h
·

S t have extra time, to what better ad-future success of 0111' country de· ,an -, 0, ._::),uns: Ine COU S. vantage could you spend it? The meet-pends largely on the truining ,of ings need not be held oftener than onceaur boys and girls. A g,reat deal may
n. month. The results repay manybe done in this line in our plibHc BO�TS and GI'rls 0' f,' Rock Creek ConlI1lun�lty, Near.> times t'he expenditure of energy, Umeschools and in the home, but in even �y <l L and small eost in money.. And thetJb:e best of fam-iHes, this partieular Baza,<:l:rr", Have Interesil'ng Club joy is not fOr the C'hildrell alone. Youkind of chjld training is negleetecJ. In "'-<l
will find in this public service"a wholethe hurry of the l'eg'lI'lar l'o'uUne of. . mint of happiness for yourself.\\'-ark and the immeruute and seemingly lwmg suggf'sti¥e frf -the out-of-doors, pl'aU'le, on whleh occa-siaus, keen ob- Following'is the c)-nil )loem writt<'llmore pressing duties, we sOIllPtimes-' suns�ne and blue �J', a_nd also the ,;en'ution is encoura�ed.. The' y�u!lg- hy Mrs. Hale which the older childrenforget that f'hnracter buifding ill o.ur ha�.DlDess a_na sunshllle of the heart.

,
sters also are �nthuslash� over glVlllg a,l'e' ,asked to lea-rn. In it is embodiedcbildren is our biggest job. .

'I he meetmgs are held at Mrs.. Hale s __ d�b yells,. Singl�g, marchlll� and.other the :>pil·it of the dub.With the idea of bo@sting bettC'r f'it- h?m�, she acting as I�ader. At the ,?e- thlllgS which. stllllulate the.11· boches !@ Three oh-eers for the Sunshine Scout Club!iZinship and helping busy m(')thel's with gmDlll'g of ea.ch meetlDg n.bout. 30 mm- greater huppllIess. And hl,e �ll chtl" Le� us tell you of it in ,'hyme.Ihl's gl'eat work of chara.ct.er building, utes or more. are spent lll. discussing d. ren, thf.'�' III,e. to eat. Tbere IS noth· Let us tell you its whuJes�,e meaning,S t I � t I h tIt t"" Then agree with us that It'. fine!fd:ie Sunshine Scout Club was organized I"ome eotl \,I�·tne or one of t 1e "cou lllg w lIc. s· �mU' a es groea 1'1' pep
Decemher,' 1!121, fit Roek Creek, Ba- laws." The eln.ldren a're th�n a�l,ed. to t��n c�oloes, pO�(,(,)'l'n, �ppl�s or the' To be gooel Scouts is our goal.zaar Kan., by M�·s. A,nna M. Hale. tell. of anytWng of spe01a� mtel.est hI-e. 'Ihese their leader N'!leS lIOt to Ir.;;��lIl1';;:%�; ��si���� :�n1�_r�t:nd�

,

wlllch thpy have obsen:.ed III natlll'e. forget to supply. Anel to be a. good as we can.AlI.of the SChool Belongs A rtpr this discussion quite freqnently l'l'ue, all this is not done wUhout ef-
Since the nnmher of children of school thf'Y go 1'(')1' a trump in the w.oods or fort, lmt you wbo lo"e clll1drell and

age in the neighborhood did not exceed
30 aud knO\ving tbat all ('Mldl'en love
to "belong" to 80metMng, Mil'S. Hale de
ddNI to take all those who rared to
join and whose mothers w.er:!! in fa VOl'
of the plan, into a little (')ull. It is
probably not neeesSIlry to say thut they
all CRred and tbat t'he mot'lwl's were
m'en grateful.
The high standards of the regular

Bo�' find Girl Scout orgnni7.ations were
used as a guide even as far as taking
ttJe regular Scout oath, it being n€('e8'

sary to explain and simplify it for the
y,ounger ones. Blue and gold. wpre
dlosen as ap,propriate club colors, they

.\ :
.

- \.

I' J

ThIs HapDY Group of Youngsters 'Vlth Their Lea.der. Mrs, Anna M. Hale
(LeWoer Illght H_d 'Oorner) ar.e' MeuabeN of' tlte S_.� 8eo1rt 0bJ.b

A SCO�lt is ;lllways trustw,orthlt,He 1. luyal. frlenelly and kinellIe if; courteous, obedJe.nt anu �11eerfui._4.nd bravery you'll always tlnd.

A very gooel Scout is thrifty,He slrl\'eli to earn hl8 o.wn way.He Is h(:'lpful to the worthy needy,Anel for good turns neVel' ask. pay.

In being a perfect Scout
One is clean in body anel thought.This- clea,nllness helps us much
In doing the thln&;s we Oughtt

A Scout is reverent toWard God,
And 10\'e8 the w<>rlel which He made,And by following His kindly teachings,Boy" and girls' neeel' nol be afraid.

The tuture ...411 bring many blessing",We are ready for the battle 0/.' Lite.'
With these characteristics ,we'll conquer.knd: find tha.t aU Ia not strife.
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Good Lines in .SimpleFrocks �
.

,

- �D
The Low Waistline is Prominently Featured 1�1

"Again in New Styles JTIis Season
BY J\IRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG.

1716--Women's Apron. Attracfive
and serviceable describe this apron.
Sizes 36,·40 and 44 inches bust meas
ure.

1701-Women's Dress, Paisley cloth
and crepe de Chine were used in this
model, but cotton materials would be
just as effective. Sizes 16 years und
H6, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
1705-0irls' Dress. Sizes 2, 4 and 6,

years. Transfer pattern No. 626 is 15
cents extra.

1703-WC3ll1el1'S Dress. Pretty' for
arternoon wear is this simple dress.
Sizes 36, 38. 40, 42, 44 and. 46 inches
bust measure.

1714--=New Jacguette Blouse. The
shops are 'showing blouses ot this
type, especially in printed crepe.
Sizes 16 years and 3(j:·-;�S, 40, 42, 44
and 46 inches-bust measure.
fl826-Plaited Skirt. The skirt is

joined to a camisole top -and elastic is
inserted thru a casing to confine the
garment at the waistline. Sizes 16
years and 36, 40 and 44 inches bust
measure.

'.rhes.p patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern 'Department, Kansas Farm
er and :Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Price Hi' cent!'! eaen. Give size and'
number of patterns desircch--Ad,'.. -

.

farm Home News
�

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Washing Wimlow, Glir.tains
The preliminary step to houseclean

ing in most homes is the Iaundertng
of the window cnrtalns. This is not
the ·tusk it WIIS when heavier mate
rials were more used, Many find half
the Ironing of light curtains is. done
if they are hung evenly upon. tho
clothcsliue and the edges stretched
out straight; ". IEcru W:lS commonly kept hy use of'
strong coffeo in the rinsing water. It
is not easy to get all the same shade
in that way. A stmpler expedient is
the use of dye soap. Fair,ly cool water
and quick drying' in the shade belp in
keeping bright the colors in printed
marquisettes.

'15

Just·think. -_.
'_ ....1....... t-
. ·WIDII. �QV'--'

"

'.eenm�«, ,

.�
'.

MANY people deny them-:
. selves the' comfort of a
met drink with meals; because

.

they find coffee and tea detri-
._-6

mentalto health. For marly,
the drug element in coffee. and
tea irritates. the nerves, retards
digestion and- often prevents
natural, restrul_sleep.
If this fits your case, try

Postum, This pure- cereal
beverage supplies all thepleea
ure and satisfaetion that a hot

.

. I
mealtime drink' can give-in-
v.igoratingwannth, fine aroma
and deli�ious flavQr. And'You
ean. enjo¥' it in: the full assur
ance. that it. cannot harm
health.

Postum
FOR. HEALTH

"There'S a Reas(J;n "
Your grocer 'sells Postum in two forms:
Instant Postum '(in tins) prepared in
stantly in the cup. by the.addition of boil
ing water. -P.ostum Cereal (in packages)
for those who prefer to make the. drink
while the meal is being prepared; �e
by' boiling fully 20 minutes.

Made py
Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

The work in my neighbor's house
I he other day would remind an old
timer of the cluys of her youth. On a
table, dozens of cornmeal yeast cakes
were drying. Made of yellow cornmeal
they looked like pats of goltl. Potato
water, yeast;-sngnr, salt and cornmeal
had formed the ingredients of the
golden cakes.
On a shelf on the porch cakes of

soap were spread to dry, under COVel'.
These had been made from beef fat.
'Phose who have had experience in
soap making know what 'fine-grained,
w111te

. soap niay be made- by using
melted. suet. My neighbor had tried
the cold method 01' that which requires

b '1' Th i lIed fOur -Bervl"e Cornel' Is conducted tor theno 01 mg. e rec pe ca or
purpose ot helpllrg our readers solve theirborax. By some trick or other, the puzzling problems, Tlhe editor Is g.lad to

mixture failed' to harden with the answer your questions concerning rrouse-
first trial. She then boiled it and a �::f���' b�o,,_r;;t"y.,�:�n';, eo",;.ert:!��ga ;�?tkl�J:fine soap was' the result. dreased, stamped envelope to tire Women's
N th II t t f th Id

. Service Corner. Kan"a&' Fa.rmer and Mail• ot e sma es ,par 0 e 0 and Breeze and a pereonat reply wlll betime picture was the rug knitting. given.' .'.

She- bad. w.hittled her long, wooden ---

needles. On them, she had knit blue Carrots and the Complexionand white rags into strips about G I have alwavs he ..rd that carrots helpi nohes wide and as long as she wished make rosy complexions. Is this true ?-Mrs.
her rug to be. There were rugs of

R. J. A. .

uther combinations. One black and In this old saying, like most others,
white, made almost' entirely of stock. there is a truth. Carrots fire rich in I
ings cut into narrow "rags," was iron, therefore, they help build red

Isaid to ba:ve been the easiest to knit. blood corpuscles, which, by the way,
Quite recently we saw some rag give color to the skin.

_

l'Uj:lJ!lo woven in a loom that were very
rlifferen( from those we used to get. Wrap SUps in €otton for I\failing
Usually the warp has been made to
�o over one rug and under the next
in a straight line. Sometimes the
:oven vel'S Ii'll ve varied this by separat
lIlg warps some distance or by alter
nating colors. The new rugs we saw
had the warp running from corner to
corner of the 'rugs. Tbis marked the
I'ug off in diamonds. Doubtless one
could get them woven in this fashion
at the larger rug factories.

I should like to. send some flower slip"
to my Rister who lives severut hundred
miles from me.' Is- there a satisfactory way
of mailing these ?-Mrs, O. N. T.

Sprinkle the �sl1ps thoroly witb
water and wcap them in moist cotton.
Place in an empty baking powder can,
adjust the lid and wrap securely with
paper just as you would any package
to be mailed. The slilliil will be fresh
when nnpacked at the end of their
journey,

Not a Potter II in the Bunch

M. BERRY;
Marble Dept. eo, Topeka, IE�...

25·Marbles Free
How would you like to have 25 Flint Agates all different colors?

Can you imagine yourself. kneeling down. to a game of "Boston"
with a hand full of marbles. that will attract the eye of every
boy.? The minute the game-starts, they will be anxious to get a
shot at, your marble. Each·mar-

. .

ble has a: variation of' several
different colors aud.is just right
size for accurate- sltootlng,

srnl!}NO M0NEY
i want everoJl' boy reader of

this paper to have a saoll, or
Mar!;!Ies._ Just send your name
and address on' 8J post card, and
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ByJohn Wi.Samuels

EVERY
section of our country at»

'
-

" I � iest movement. During jbot month 11 '

, �t�of�r.es�I��rt�����fr.��
a ;��� • • " ."

""" .. "::/'":. ;;'� of
..l� �D<� .. ..

' ��n�nt::v!�eb:�tfsl :��u����rh:��\e�� ,

'

, .ness and farming as, well as.' /922

.. 'N "" '" '" ,. 'N:;: i
'" '" '"

month and SeptemlJer third,. Snc'h

in all Iines 'of industry: Trade hus /92'
_ �

I I h. movements cannot be regulated arbt-

steadily Improved slnee the first of 1920"

• I trarlly, but are controlled by weather,

the year and' 'at .such a' rate that 1t '9/9

climatic, and feed conditions. quite be-

is difficult now to find any -oranch- of
/9'8 "

y,ond the influence of h uuuiu ngencles,

business ' tliat is not operattng close

to ,full capgcity.. A
certatn equilibrium

,
M"Ho•.... 0' t�, 5'0<>

Kansas- City Livestock Sales

seeJinj\ to have been r�ached between 1'22

••, • .. .. 'N ...... " ,. .... 'N " " ;. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. At Kansas City there is- now an im-

purchasiug -power on the orie hand '921

I �t- proved demand f'or Ilvesrock anrl

lind _producti,on and pl'ices on the , /920

1 prices show a higher averuge than

other hand;. permitting not only great 19'9

has been noted for sometime.

�tivity .in- trade; but reasonable '9'8

The_.severe .storsa and cold -weather

profits 6S ·,well.

at the close of last week and eurl:r

Bank -cleartnga=tn the', United-States Upper Chart Sh'OW8 Reeeiptll of Lh'elltoek at All
Marketll In the United States

this week interrupted the movement

continue to run jhigher; -reflectiug both _While Lowe,Chart Show� 'Numbe)!, I_l,eeted
for Slaughter ,Eaeh Yenr

of livestock for a short period, uut'

the big volume bf business being' done;
;

'I;,
flfter 'I'uesday general condit ions were

and the higher' prtces.. Dun's ,'. index ' '.
.

'

back ,to normal and 'priees for the

number shows ..'an' average advance, in
on feed III !he 11 corn. belt: states

than From the viewpoint' of prices, the week ruled higher. Monday and T,ues-

commodity prices of' 2% per cent dur-
a year eurlIer. ,A similar survey,made

cattle market was exceptionally free day cattle .advanced 4() to 50 cents,

Ing last month to, the highest point
on J�nuary 1, �923 showed an increase rroiu either sudden or wide fluctuu- and since then about half the gain "las

- reached since tlie beginning of 1921.
of 2;:, pe� cent III the number of cattle ttons virtualty thruout 1922. The tn'UQ lost. Hogs Tuesday sold at the high

The 'stock of money gold in the eoun- o� feed_ in �he corn belt as comparrd of prices was slowly but steadily up" point of the season, broke shn rply- in

try on March 1, stood larger than eyer
wtth a year ag9·,

ward, the net advance on good and the next two days, and rnllied 10 to

Defore at 3,961 million' dollars.
- Actual slaught�r of cattle and calY�s medium beef' steers at Chicago for 15 cents today, Lnmbs closed the

,

- was only 12.2 per cent greater than
III the year being approximately $1.50 u week 2ii 'cents higher and sheep ;:;0

Bank Clearing Up 27 Per (lent 1021 and feli 4.4 per cent short ot,
the hundredweight. The average prtce for cents higher.

'

-

Bank clearings, wbich -have been average for the fi�e years immedl- the year, however; was only 2li ct'nt,;;·,. Livestock receipts fOI'\ the . week at

"'(_ running about 22 per cent above last ately preceding.
higher than that of 1021. This �('n- Kansas City wefe 31,f)::!'5,cattle, 4,1)00

.' year; are .now exceeding the H.l22 fig- As a, result of' Government inspceted
dency of t_he cattle market to 'Jus_t, calves, 68,1)50 hogs, anrl 34.450, sheell

ures �y almost 27 per c�Qt-a striking slaughter of cattle' and calves there about maintain an even keel is Indi- as compared with 30,7;:;0 cattle, 4,,�OO

gain .... Railroad car landings continue was in 1!)22 an increaseof nearly 527 ca�ed by the fact that the a verage calves, 63,850 hogs. and 31,775 sheep, ,/

to outstrip the figures for the similar million pounds 01' 11.8 per cent in the prrce of good and medium steel'S for last week, nnd 30,675 .cattle, 5,1;:;0-

season in previous years.
amount of carcass beef lind veal 1)1'0-

Jnuuary, 1023, was $0.50 a hundred- calves, 31,200 hogs, and 38,250 sheep.

'- Clearly we are in a-period of infla- duced. Apparent domestic consump-
weight as compared with au average I

.

',J . .,

'tion. But it is in prioes, wages, ('osts tion during )the first nine months of j of $0.62 for J:he preceding December.
1lgh Marl. for Steers is $9.60

flnd living expellses, rather thn:n yet 1022 showed an increase, of -8.7 pel' Compnr�d with January, 192,2, how- An adl'ance of 40 to 50 cent;;; in,

""in: expansion of c,;edits. It is only ('ent ·over the corresponding period of ever: the marl,et showed flU uell'ance prices for fat steers on )!01\dnv and

just now beginning to con� into thl' 1921.
:,. of $1:51 a hunqredweight.

Tuesday, together with hetrer wearher' ,

latter stage.
Cold storage holding of beef on Fe"b- It is best to keep in,mind the sea-

conditions attrncted iI I('l'('fIst'd re- _.

St�et a�ld iron are .stendily· advanc- ruar'y 1, 1923 sho}yed an increase of sonal. mOl'ements of cattle in studying
ceipts and while 'about halt' the all

ing III prices. Cotton IS apove 30 cents 44.S per cent over holdings
on tlie cor- market conditions anrl possible future

vance was lost the ma I'ket clo:';ed in

a pound most of the time and more responding date a veal' earlier. Com- del'elopments, Considering monthly ,fnirly good position. The stonD in

than 35 million spindles are kept busy pared with the fiye:year average, how- al'erage sluughter of cattle under GOY-
terrullted ,the movement ollir telll

el'en at that figure. Corn and whent,' ever, t,lIey amounted to only 48.4 pel' ernment inspection for 10 years. Octo-
porarily, !lnd during the re:;:t (,f t.he

.

show advances over what might nor- cent.
bel' stands 'out as the month of lieav-

season moderate wenther ('ondition"

many be expected. Copper, lead, tin,

can be expected. Thursday stt'ers soltl

zinc, sugar, and many other raw mll-

'\ up to $O.GO, the top price (If tJlt> week.

terials show steudy. gains in prices.

Otlier cllOice ste€'i's sold at· $!).15 tt)

So it' seems that a period of real"pros-

$9,55. Some Colorudo steel';; brougllt

rierity is in progress despite the opin- New F d I. R ji t
.

'I $P to $9.2'5, the tOllS of the 8eu,;on.

ion, once almost universally held, that
,..
00 J0r e ec lOn 1\1ost of the good steers 80lli at �,,,,.jO '

.sucli a conditiou could not be attained

.. to '$0�1O, Yearling �tl't'rs mid mixed

until European problems bad been

yearlings sold at $'8.00 to �O.:23, The top

settled�

. .,'

price for cows was $7.25. heifers am.

/'
Veal calyes were up rio cents and tlie

Cattle Situation Improves
...

top was $10.50.
'

The outlook ,for, the livestock iU{lus·

Receipts of stock and feedin� 'cattle

tt(y in general shows improl'ement ex-

were moderate this week, and cIe.llland

cept .fol: hogs which are {jtatistiL:nlly

correspondingl� small owing to bad

in a' weak position as sho\yn in our

weatlirr conditions'. Howel'er the sea-

market reyiew la'st week. Despite

SOil is well advanced and IlplUand wtll

marked increases in supplies of' hogs

..... bl:oaden in the next fel\' weeks.

both actual and prospective prices

have held up remarknbly' well. thl�

Hogs ,Stage a Rally

average for 1022 being 71 cents liigil-

Hog prices at the lUarket's dose

€l' than for 1021.

Ivere 5 to' 10 cents higher thnn Thurs-

day, but were 25 to 30 ('ents lower

than a week ago, Liberal d('mnuel
how

ever is in eyidence. The top pril'e W!lS

$8.2,5, and the bulk of sales a I't'ragerl

from $8 to $8.20. Tuesday's priees werA.

the highest of tite month, and the

,market is still well abol'e the loW'

.'

point. Packlng sows brought F,25 til

$7.40, and pigs anel stock hogs solei at

$6,25 to $6.75.
Tuesday sheep nnd lamb lJrices were

the highest of the month, ancL50 cents

IIbove last week's average. Since then

lumbs declined but sheep remained

steady. Fat lambs are selling a.t $1:::'50

t? $).4.50, wethers $8.50 to $10, year

ltngs $12 to $-1�, ewes $7 to $8.50, and

('lipped lambs $11 to $11.7'5.
'

Acthre Trade in Horses

Trade iiI horses and mules thl;; week

'was uctive at stead.l· price;;, It; SOllH�'

,cases mules sold higher, Dealers ex

'Vect demand to continue active,

,The following quotAtions are giv\en

on horses at Kansas City:

Drafters, weighing 1,f100 to 1.700

I10t1Dds, $100 to $140; fnir to good

drafters, $60 to $100; ..good ('hnnks,

$60 to $125; medium chunks, $GO�to

$85; fancy dril'e1's $100 to $17-5: med

ium to good drivers, $65 to $100.

The following prices' are quoted on

good work mules, 4 to 1 y�a 1'S 0111,

13¥:! to 14 hands high, $25 ,to' $!l0; H

to 14¥:! hands high, $50 to $fOO;' 15

to 1:5Y� Iulnds, $00 to ,$150; 151/2 to

16 hands, $100 to $175; extra' big

mules, $Hil) � $22'5.
.

, The demand fOl' hides \ ill' Kansa",

City is weak and the,wool ma'rket iii

(Continued on ,Page 24-)

I·

In the case of beef cattle tbe out

look appears, somewhat
more fa 1"01'-

'

all.le. The number on fnrms January

1, 1023 was only 373,000 head.. more

Ol' .9 per cent grea tel' than a year

ago, the total estimated Hllmber being

(lie ·smaliest since Hll7 Iyitli a single

except0n of U)22, Ho\Yel"er, the fact

that all dlliry cattle ultimately arril'e

nt the shambles and on the consumer's

pJat!;l makes it essentiJ'l1 in every stu'dy
of the cattle situation to take full ac

count, of the dairy industry as well

ns the strietly beef cattle iD(�ustry.

Dairy cattle show an increa!l. of 1,,1

pel' cent so that on January 1, 1023

there were 341.,000 head more dairy

,{rOWS in the CO�lDtl�V tlinn a year ,eal:-
'

'lier, the total estimated nnrobel' at

:.!4,42!),OOO being the Inrgest ,nllll{bel' in-

tl�e plstory a! the coun�ry.
'

Heavy Feeding .operations,

Receipts of cattle und calyes' at pull
lic stock yards during 1!)22 exc-eedell

those of 1!)21 by 17.3 pel' cent anel

",ere 1 per ,cent greater than
the fin�

y,ear average. Receipts during Jan

uary, 1923 were 15.2 per cent g,reatel'

than a year ear1lel' and 4.2 per ccnt

greater than the fil'e-year Janunry

average. This movement of cattle to

market, however, Wlls somewhat neu

tralized by the fnct that stockel' and

feeder shipments back to the country

during 1�2 were 40.7 per cetIt greater

=than ,a yeal' earlier and 8.5 per cent

:Q:Iore than the fiye-year-hverage.
'

. The effects of this outward' move

ment, became evident in a survey made

{)n December 1. 1922, This showed ap-

II They'll �.e It We Certainly- Can AffOO'd to Help With the SOftx' and Hot

water,�ven
If It Should Tnke Ii � 'Of Doth to Do the Job

'-.__"
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HInts for forrn.ers
Dairymen Should-Give Early Grass-a Chance to

. Get Established Before-Pasturing It
BY �'JL- FRANDSEN�

Double Pasture Yield
If you haven't enough pasture to

take care of the increased number of
cows that you are milking this year,

, it is better to' add a few acres of
Sudan pasture than to overcrowd the
old pasture. Perhaps no grass will
give the farmer desiring to get quick
returns both from the pasture and
bay point of view- more than he can
get from Sudan grass. Thi!! crop
should not be sown until tile ground
is in good condition -and fairly warm.
Experienced farmers. prefer to sow it
at about the 'time that corn is planted.It should be permitted to get well
rooted before. ca ttle are pastured .on
it. This�'generally means that it
should be 4 or 5 inches tall before
cattle are turned on it. Td' gtve an
idea of how thickly this grass grows,
it may be said that the Kansas E�Jlerimerit Station reports that as many.
as 560 stalks have been grown from
one Budan grass seed in one season.-. Sudan grass will provide pasturefor cows at a season when native grass
pasture is likely to be dried up. One
acre of Sudan grass has provided pas
ture for a mature cow for 125 days.

. Your
Money
'Back
HY.a
Wish
H'

<,

Turn Eggs Il;1to Dollars
There Is a good demand for hatching eggsfrom purebred stock. Hatching eggs bringmore money than market eggs and morethan pay tor the very little extra. troubleIn seiling. Kansas Farmer, I. the poultry
paper ot Kanaa s farmer.. Market youreggs tlfe protltable way.

CI�ified Ads WiH Sell �Eni

.

RloaT at this time. of the year This _grass is .very satisfactory for. : there is naturally considerable dairy cattle and for most'other kinds/ impatience to' get the cattle on of Ilvestock,
.

pasture. It is well to remember. that Most farmers having expeq,enceunder ordinary conditions it pays to' with this grass believe that it will'keep the cattle off the pasture unttt carry'-more anrinals per acre than any'the sod haS-become firm and tile grass other annual pasture- plant ma't "wehas started a, good growth, . Dairy have so far developed. From .. 15 to'20cattle should not be suddenly switched pounds are generally sown per 'acre,from dry stable feeds to new grass' where crop is to be used for pastureexclusively.
.

0.1' hay. When cut fOr hay, it is best.
It· h b tt to t t th to cut just as the first heads appear.gradu��IY:n��y fo� aerfe: h�::S in ci: Sweet clover will yield good' results

middle of the day; after they have for pasture purposes, the only.objechad a good feed of hay. For the first tion being that it cannot be countedfew days they should be taken back upon for good results the first year.to the yards after a few hours in the' If Sweet clover is preferred and' it
pasture. Such a plan is not only de- is desired to use it for general pas"llirable for the sR'�e of the pasture, but ture the first yeat:, it is best to sow
Jrives the cowan opportunity to. 'adapt it with oats. Sweet' clover should
her_system gradually to what ptherwtse preferably, be sown as early as one
'Would be too sudden change, which can get into the fields.

.

...:
.

freauently results in upsetting the cow '

N WId'
.

Cb i J
.and� causing a feverish condition ew or 8 amp on ersey .

which often causes bad flavo.red milk. That the average farmer in very
modern te circumstances can produce
record-breakers just as well, or batter, ,------
than the man. with' million-dollar
equipment has just been sllown by
Pickard Brothers of" Marion, Ore.,
who bred' and tested the new world's
champion. Jersey. Up until a short
time ago Pickard Brothers were living
on a rented farm, and while there
built up a Jersey herd that now c�talus three out of the six cows of the
Jersey breed with records exceeding'
1,000 'pounds of fat.
Darling's Tolly Lassie, the new

champion, broke the Jersey world's
record by almost 100 pounds of butter
fa t. On semi-official test just com
pleted, she produced 10,425 pounds of
milk and 1,141.28 pounds of butter
fat in one. year. She went on test
when 4 years and 12 days old, and
this wonderful record makes her the
world's chauipion junior 4-year-old
over all breeds,

She is the ,product of constructive ,

breeding for production and type. Her -----___,.�------.!........--------------------granddam produced 817.{)O pounds of
fat as a'" mature cow. Her dam with
983.08 pounds of fat held the world's
champion 4-year-old record for Jer
seys until her daughter recently took
the hon_3rs away from her.

.

WONDREFUL BARGAINS in TREES'Plants-Vi,¥,s;'_ SlwubberyAll kinds finest quality nursery stock; hardy, lI\Iaranteed. You'll be pleased with our .tnek And the big ...1'l01lto you. Free cntalog nud List of Bargain •. �Wrlte Tocley.HORTH BEND NURSERIES. Box 25. Nerth B.nd, H•• ,

Very Smart
I '.

"That brother Qf mine is sniart-«I the -smartest man I ever saw."
is going from "And is that so?"

�'Yes, quite true, my friend."
"Well, i'll wager he' wasn't smarter

than my brother."
"And how do you .know ?"
"'VeIl, mine was so smart he could

even tell _the day he was golngto die."
"And how could he do that?"
"Simple- enough; the judge told

him."

An efficient credit maii'"'wus being
complimented on the' success of his
follow-up letters and was asked where
he got his secret of success from.
"Well," he heplied, "I saved the

lettell{; from my son at college when
he wrote for money."

"That young chicken
bad to worse."
"Yes, that is 'what happens to an in

cubator chicken, for they are denied
the, fostering care of a mother's love."

"Ob Night of Love"
Editor Jones,' of r the Lyons News,bars poetry from his sheet; exceptingWhat he writes himself: Here's his

latest:
One nlght as I chanced' to .

Pass,.

A beaver was dnmmtng va river,And a guy with a broken radius
rod

,
.

" Was doin' the same-to his flivver:

Tliwarted' Courtesy
We came in on the street car the

other morning.. Along the. route it.
young chap gallantly arose and offered his seat to a likely lookingChicken.
"I've rid this

»ow," remarked

looking fellow on the strap next to
ours, "and I ain't never gotten up and
gave my seat to a woman yet;"

,

"_What I" queried the man next to
him. "You mean you never have got
ten up and offered your seat- to a
lady'" ,

"No, sir," 'was the reply. "I ain't
never had one."

-

Help! Help!
A representative of the gas com

pany was making an address:
"Think of the good the' gas com

pany has done!" he cried. "If I were
permitted to pun, I would say in the
words of the immortal poet: 'Honor
the Light Brigade.''' ,

Voice of a consumer from the audi
ence: "Oh, wha_t a charge they made I"�

/
I- - - - - - - - -

---]
Each boy and girl who fill .. outBOYS' RA-DIO CLUB, ) ���b 'C���o';,e a:l�eJo�:E�hea ����'?801 Cap,pe. Bld••• Topeka" Kaaaaa .

,

Radio Book which will explain toEnter my name In your Radio Club and tel! you, how to Install your set. test theme about tbe 10 eete which are to be !riven I, buzzer. also directions for operating,away tree.
,

.

'I locations and names ot ':tbe broad-.

. "casting stations. the wave length ot'. -'

-,
each statton and Its .Ignal call. A-

_. complete book-just what you want.� Name .. :.......
Be II!!re to mall 'In coupon at once,I be one -of the first In your nellI,hbQr
hood to get one of these FREE R .. -

I dlo QutfLt... Remember everyone who
Po.tottlce ••.•••.•••••••••••••••..••. , .....•... 'I. ���:o�h��d<;.'�.b get. a Prize. Mal�,Jn

.

J . BOYS' RADIO CLUB
801C--Bld... TosoeIra.�

Une for six years "This is the first Nme thata somewhat hurly knew of Hi .Jones telling the n, F. D. or St. No � State·•. '" .
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,RO�: and, cro� ·pr.ospectB are

,

; : occupy,iDg a gnmt deal of the

',. -, atteqtton of fann8PS at this

,

-

,time. It is difficult to
detenn-

Ine yet just what
the wheat situation

wID be" but at present
there seems to

be 'no doubt that much or, the wheat

acreage 'lil drouth stricken areas will

be .abandoned. Many faunel's are

studying the- foreign situation closely

andt to-some-extent
w,m,let that govern

"
their cropping operations, eSl'ICoiaUy in

a'oy: plans made for wheat raising in

the future.
"

'Decrreue' is ·1� MUlion ilcres

N<ormm COOp Yietds are Now-Expected in Kan

sasEseept 1m Western Part of State
./

BW...JOHN W. WU..KINSON
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White Diarrheal
-,

Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
C. � Bradsliaw in Prevent

ing :White Diarrhea
The following letter will no doibt be

of utmost interest to poultry ratsers l
who have had serious losses fr.om White
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
1ell of her expertence in her own words:

CONTEST pigs are arriving in wishes to know if he can enter ta"Gentlemen: I see reports of so
every corner of the state, so let's litter mate to this. sow in the 'contestmauy losing their little 'chicks with
make a tour over the' various and make a new start, and the clubWhite Diarrhea, so thought I would counties and visit the proud owners manager is going to tell him to go

T S \ f P' I
tell of my experience. I used to lose a of these fine contest pigs. First we �head. That �s what. we call pep. And-

.

ha 'acrats 0 OU tr,.
great many from this cause, tried might believe ourselves to be in But- It takes a migh ty fme brand of pep '.

.
.

""1llany remedies and was about dis' ler county.. Thl!-t is where Laurence, . to hang on and not give up when the Ra·"·n. for Prof·It .

-eouraged, As a last resort I sent to Walter and Carl Guinty live. Laurence contest sow 'disappoints yo.� and you.
. lSI It .

the Walker Remedy Co., Dept: 47, writes, "i'tiy sow
\
farrowed seven pigs cannot change for another rtght away.....d Oil my 20' y••rs .xperlence

-Waterloo, Iowa for their Walko White -four sows and three boars, Two of We will stop on our trip oyer the state .
.

I FREE
I

Diarrhea Remedy. I- used two 50c them died when .a day old, but the long enough to get acquainted

With",
S .

packages, raised 300 White Wyandottes. rest of them are going to do 1111 right." fRay Rundle of Clay. ·Let him tell it.
��U.

and never lost one 01' had one sick Better luck found Walter, who writes, "My s-ow farrowed only one pig. I ." rsafter 8lving the medicine and my chick- "My sowtarrowad nine pigs, seven sows took very good care of her, was down " .

I want you-to write me ror my
ens are larger and healthier than ever and two males, and lost only one." in the night to se� bel': but she had . ��kl�tllto ��n'�o�st e��� fa C�!
before. I have f91lDd this company Carl's sow brought five sows and one onl)" one pig, Still thIS. sow makes Profits In �oUltry. It ten. and
thoroughly reliable and always get the male and lost two sow pigs "She an excellent mother she is so careful shows wliy the ,Honest FaIrfIeld Incubator WIIJBBettle

.. •

,.
lOllr Chick Problem I have been makIng the onest

remedy by return maiL-Mrs. C. M•. didn't do as well as I expected, but I am SOl'l';¥ she did not have more pigs, FaIrfIeld and advisIng poultry tolb tor 20 yearsi'! MyBradshaw, Beaconsfteld, 'Iowa." the four pigs saved are very' healthy," but- the sow pig she has is a fine one. f.we;-!'i3fe�; b���1.J0�tu:,�c!�klng. W�te me to ay-_
-

'I'
assures Carl. (I have been keeping records, so what SAM THOMPSON, Pre.. 'Cause of White Diarrhea Not many miles away from where do you wish me to do? Shall I con- FAIRFIELD INCUBATOR CO..

.

the Quinty b-tothers live, we will find tinue '!" There isn't a sign of giving 1901 So.4th 5t.. at. .I0.8Db. MOoHarry Rice. Harry lives in Butler up in that message from Ray. He iscounty, -·too. Around where Harry .,going ahead and you'll find rhat hekeeps his pigs we will find seven, in' wins out in the end, One thing I've,the contest litter. These seven were noticed about Ray and a lot of othersaved out of a litter of 13-such an club members is that they' can write:unlucky number! Since it isn't cost- It is a pleasure to read such goodIng anything to get from one county writing, and I'm sure it nas taken ato another we don't need 'to care about lot of practice.h?w .Iong our trip is. We'll take the
An Odd Piece of Newsall' hne from Butler county to Osage, " ..
..and visit Roy Smith. Odd, isn't it

. Qu.�te odd IS this next bit of news.that Roy's contest sow should furrow We fmd three. clu? mem�ers who ea�h13 Pi!�s? He had better luck than have three �Igs III their �ontest Itt
Harry Rice. "}Iy sow brought 13 !eI:s. Gl�n Liby Of. Clay, gives us the
pigs," Roy informs us, "three of which l1�formatlOn that hIS sow fouD;d seven
ure boar pigs and 10 so�v pigs. I p�gs and save.d three. The pigs that-thought that was very good, but the died were chilled.

. Elw�)Qd Lewis of
sow COUldn't take-care of so many, so Haskell. reports that hIS sow savedI took two 'of them and put with an- t�ree pigs out. of five, and Walt�rother sow that farrowed the same Kretzmann__pf Lmcoln tells. us that hISday, but dhln't have such a large lit- /sow farrowed only three pigs, Thesetel'. It didn't do any good· because boys are the type th�t win becau��these two and another one died and they 'are not gomg to give up and qultone got crushed, leaving nine pi'gS to the b�lsines�. I don't. think we hnJ�ehelp win the contest." � 'a quitter III the entire Capper Pig

• Club.Claude Harsha s Good Luck We must hurry-along now becauseWe'Il hurry to Sumner county and we have several more stops to make.find where Claude Harsha lives. "I Homer Vickers of ·l\Iorris has f iveNever Lost One After First Dose bought" my sow in the morning on saved frOID a litter of eight pigs, whileMarch 1�, and in the atteruoon she Lloyd Roy of the same county goesbrought 10 fine pigs," is the message one better, having six porkers to helpClaude glves us. But he adds, "I him. Leon Loy of Dickinson also restayed up a l] night to keep the sow ports six pigs, and we step over tofrom k lll ing any of the pigs, but she Cowley county and find Ralph Grahamkilled foul' in spite of all I could do." the proud owner of nine pigs. To endl�mll1et Cain in Marshall county has our visit for this time we will stopeight pigs to help him, and Lawrence and shake hands with Raymond Hog_!Fawcet� Of. Cr:l\�·ford. is making ,.the{ lund of i\IcPh�rson �nd l�t him tell usrace WIth four gIlts and a bOllr. i\iy that he has eIght pIgs-four and fom'sow farrowed ,seven little Jayhllwk- -if yon plense, and Herald Teeters ofers." is the word from Raymond Rich- Rush county gives us a happy smilearelson of "·yandotte. as he tells us he has two sows, and"You llon't know how proud I am then adds that six gentlemen pigsof my sow. She found eight pigs the make a contest litter of eight..other morning-foul' and four-and
sa "eel them all. I just finished read-'We will. send 'Vall{Q 'White Diur- ing the lJOok on "Swine Manugement"rhea Remedy entirely at our risk- and certllinly learned something. Itpostage pl:eplliel-so 'you can see for is helping me a grea t deal, and I h� ve One old subscriber and one new subyqurself what a wonder-working rem- written to t.he Unit�d States Depart- s.criber, if sent together, cnn get Theedv it is for White Dian'Ilea in bab� ment of Agriculture for some other Kansas l!�armer and Mail and Breezechicks. So ypt( Ican prove-as thou- bUlletins." That is the interesting one year for $1;50. A club of threeBlinds have proven-that 'it will l!!top news we' leal'll from Chester !Illlrtin' �'early Isubscriptlons, if sent together,your losses and double, '. treble, even of Pawnee county. all for $2; or one three-year subscrip-quadruple your profits. Send 50c for To keep thB good work going, Joseph tion, $2.-Advertisemeht.package of Walko.....:.give it in 1111 drink- 'Crow of SUlnner reports It litter. ofing, wllter for the first two weeks and \;ine and iJO lives lost, and Hemywatch results. You'll find you won't Abels of Clay county selllis us thisJose one chick where _you lost hundreds word as we pass his way: "Elevenbefore. It's It positive fact. We gual,'- fine pigs aITh'eel the other night. Oneantee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na- seemed chilled so we ruhbed him drytionill Blink,' the oldest and strongest and soon '-it was all right. Everybank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back single 'pig is doing fine. The sow isof this guarantee. You. run no r1sk. very tllllle and doesn't make a fussIf yOU don't find it the greatest lilttle when I work with the pigs. Seven ofdlick savel' ;rou eyer used, your money my pigs ,lire �elllales an1 four lirewill bl:! instllntly refunded. males. IIll g01JJg to do my bl'st to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ malje II success of my worl,." Parham.
Pennock of Lnbette lets us know that
he is in the contest "'ith -just one
less than a half elo7,cn pigs, Hnd be

. wal'llS us to watdl him make gOOl!.
One Failure Didn't Discourage Him
,It isn't possible fOl' all of us to have

fhe best of suceess right at the srart.
Tllke, the cllse of LloJ'd Stockwell of
Scott county if you will. Lloyd is an
old member and knows tha t the thing
to do when failure COlliPS at first is
to make another_ .trial. ":\Iy sow 10>lt
her litter fiYe days before sl�e WIlS
due to farrow," he writes. "I think she
got injured in some way." Lloyd

March 31, 1923. ..

White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac
illus Bacterium' Pullorium. This germis transmitted to the baby chick
through the yolk o( the newly hatched
egg. Readers are warned to beware
of White Diarrhea. Don't walt until
it kills half your chicks. Take the
"stitch in time that saves Dine." Re
member, there is scarcely a hatch with
out som� infected chicks, Don't let
these few infect your entire flock. Pre
vent 'it. Give Walko in all drinking. water for the first two weeks and youwon't lose one chick where you lost
hundreds before. These letters prove it :

Never Lost a Single Chick
1\11'13. L. L. Tam, -Buruetts Creek,

Jnd., writes: ., I have lost my share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. FinallyI sent for two packages of Wn lko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only prevents White Diar
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker lind
feather earlier."

Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenando�h,Iowa, writes: "My fiI:st incubator
chicks, when-but a few days old, began
to die by the dOZ811S with White Diar
rhea. I tried .different remedies and
WIlS about discoUl'llged with tl\e chick
en bn$ness. Finlllly, I sent' to the
'Valker Remedy Co., 'Vaterloo, Iowa,
for a box of their Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing
for this terrible disease. We rllised
700 thrifty,' healthy chicks and never
lost a single chick nfter the first dose."

You/ Run No Risk

'WALKER nE:lJEDY CO., Dept. H,\\'ate-rlou, )OWI1.
Send me the [ 1 50e regula" size (or [1 $1econo1l1ical large 8lze) package of WalkoWhIte Dlnrrhea Remedy to try at your.ris){. Send it on your po�ltive guarantee toin"tantly refund my money If not satisfiedjn every way, I am enclOSing 50c (or $1.0Q).(P. O. money order, -check OT currency Ac�ceptable. )

-Name ,
' •...•......•..

;own ...•............ : .... '_00 0 0 ,., •• , •••••••

St'}le R. F. D
: ..

- Mark (X) in square Indl,eatlng size paek-
t;:e:�t':'��· a:;';��hPfa;k:��l1:on�a�n!.a�e���.

-Advertlsement.

I
KANSAS ·a-lld :MAIL

., BREBlZJII \...,"

Pie,:�!ub1tews [-

'-

118UIUJII40.EaClllmpion8e1l',�1IIIr InrJfHot-Water; CoPper Tank, DoubleWaUe Fibre Boai'd, 8e1f-ReculatedBafet fUll Deep N , WUh
•$6.9'1H�tW'ater t400C111i:l18!! : IIH_

.

.1nedIr - IitIJ for onw ,"-

j2.95 Buys 230-EgI,I Champion InCUbator9.95 Buys 230-Chlck Hot Water Broodertb When Ordered Together; Only .2•.•&
Express PrepalCi

._ of tho BocIdee and allowed to poIDtI ...,_,Wltb tbls 0......._ H....hlng _ and 1117
:�::. ::::���t.:!"J,:��f:::�bi::ln�

$1000 In Prlzee
P.J.::I.'fn:r,=,l!J�tg,,=
�lIe City Incubator Co.
B1Is 21 Raclo Wis.

� Cappel'
Success Seems to be With Club Members This

Year, and Pigs are Plentiful
.....

BY RAYJUOND H. GILKESON
Club )\Ianager

GEO H LWEtc NEW POULTRY BOOK• • 11:01 0 AND EGG RECORDJust Out- 400.000 Copies
.

FREE.!.'j,�..a�:1'J'.�m����:���::3;

�'�resent. Mr. Lee is the mostwidely eODsulted'chicken doetor" in the world. This latest .book is much larger and better cQntainin-.JLlable newmatter, al.o oneJearda6,. e,. recor'l
Por foar ,.ucla Free at any dealer handhnsr Lee'llce Killer or Germozooe, Ol' wrlto us .tatl.oir n�.er ehlckens �o!!.!!..ve. \GEO. H.� CO••F-5 ,JIal1l., Sla.. Omaha. Neb.
CHICKS f��·5�r�� Dpc�:;;n.�;a"in·��rcr:d Q':.':,lciHognn tested' hens. in leading varieties.PUleES: Barred Rock.. S. C. Reds. An

conas. 50. $8; 100. $15; 500. $72.50. White.Butt Rocks. Who Wyandottes. 50. $9; 100.$17; 500. $82.50. White and Butt Orplngtons. 50. $9.50; 100. $18: 500. $88. Whiteand Brown Leghorns. 50. $7; 100. $IS; 500.$62.50. Mixed. 50. $6; 100. $11: 500. $52.50. Onlyone Grade aod that the BEST. POSTPAID. 970/0 Jlfe'deUrery guaranteed. Oreler NOW from thls AD and getthem when rou want them. Free Catalog. You nced it.Ref, • .American National Rank. Sleb', Hatchery, Box524, Lincoln, 111. Albert Sleb,IProp., Member I.B.C.A.-'

Our Best Three Offers

25,000 PurebredChicks
weekly from &elected hea'VY layln"t1oclal,S. C. White Leghorns. S. C. Brown Leg_horns, Ancou8s, Barred Rocks, WhiteRocks. White WYandottes, S. C. Red..BufrO<plngtons. Postpa.ld. 100% llve deliverY l!II&ranteed. C&talo&,free. Bo:E 267A.

Test Sud�n Grass Seed

QUALITY Chicks and EggsSudan grass seed and Johnson grassseed look much a iii, e. Sudan grassis a valuable !l1inual crop and produces large yields of excellent hayand pasture. Johnson grass is H
serlous weed and difficult to kill byCUltivation, growing from root stalks
thut IiYe oyer winter..
The seed testing laboratory main

tained by TIre agronomy department ofthe Kunsas State Agricultural College BABY CHICKS' We hatch leading varIeties of
Stnndard�Bred, vigorous. heavytcsts seed free of charge for residents

�
laying stork. Postage paId. Uve arrIval gunr-of Kanslls. A sample of. % pint is r���:dil1u�?�,�eJo�a'i::ro:,;!cer�.e�lle�r1t�te�od",;'Y�required for this .test.

� �upe�or Poultry Company,Sudan grass seed promises to l;>e Box K F,. . WI�d_80_r_,_J\I_o.�l'nth�r scarce this 'yenr and should be - - ,-- --- -� �-----

procured early. It probably will rangein priee frum 10 cents up. For addi.,tional informa tion on Sudan grass"Tite to the diJ;€ctOI' of the Kansas
Experiment stution at Manhattan for
Circular SO, "Sudan Grass as a Sup
plementary Pasture Crop for DairyCattle," and Bulletin 212, "Sudan
Gras!> in Kansas."

25.000 STANDARD BRED BREEDERS. 12 varleU ...Best laying strains. Incubate 15.000 eglls dally. ca.ta.log free. Rensooable prices. Free,Jlve delivery.lIJissouri Poultry Farms, Columbia, 1110.

BABY, ('HIlS and hateblulII
eglle from
.tend.reI aoo
... 11 hen ••20,000 chickaweekly. Low prlo••• Ten varietie ••Deli••." ...... 82 palle .hlck bo,9k aDd eataloll ......at.nd.rd Eg. '.rm•• Dept. I: Cepe alr.ret••u. Mo.

We Can -Save You Money On
. Magazines

.JUst drop us a postal card askIng 'lor priceon an)' clu_h of mtlgazinf'S you desire. Youwill find ollr prices satisfactory.
KanN. Farmer and Mail & Br.eeze

Topeka, Kansas.

�9 I
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KANSArs .FARMER

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISI'NG

Ra-te: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecuttve. insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation. initial or
number In advertisement and signature.

No display type or
ilLustrations admitted. Remittancfls must accompany

orders, Real estate and livestock adver

tising hav� ·separate departments and are not accepted "-'or this depa�·ment. Mlnl·mum charge .. ten worde.

SEED�PLANT�NURSERY S�OOK
-TOBA:COO

One
Word. time

18 �1.00
11 1:10'
12 •••••••• 1 ..20
13 1.10
14 1.0(9
];6 1:40
16 1 •.60

17 '1.70
1& 1,80

It 1.n

20 2.00
�1 _ .. -2.10
22 1I.>20

'23 2.30
24 ••••-

••• 2,0(0

lI5 ....... 2.50

One
Wor" time

.,...... ;U:"
17 •••••• 2.70

-l::::::: �::�
,10 •••••• '1.00
111 1.111
�.a S.J1I
11 '1,,10

.U ••••••
'1.40

41 1.60
as .a.60

>17 •••••• '1""0
48 .•.••• 4."
19 1.80

:40 "

r=�
T�O-B-AwC-C-O-_�I�{�E-NwT-U-C--K-"Y-"�S�-P-RwID�E."'iWH.

mellow chewing. ten pounds $3: smoking.

• 8.:� ten pound" $2; twenty puunds $3.50. Farm

::te ers Club. Mayfield. Ky.

'.U HOMESPUN TO B A C C O. CHEWING 5

.1,'0 - pounds $1.76, 10 pounds $3.00; smoking 5

'.92 .pounds $1.25,. 10 pounds $2.00. Pipe and

.10.1I' reclpe free.- Send no money, pay when re-

10.56 oelved. United TO�cco Growers. Mayfield,

,10.'18 Ky.

11.20 �H"'O,'-M-ES-P-U-N--T-O-B-A-C-C-O-.--O-H�E�'V=;V=I=N�G�,--':5

U::� pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00; 20 pounds

$5.25. 'Smoking, 5 pounds $1.26; 10 pounds

f�:�: $2.0Q; 2.0 pound.. $3.50. Send no money; pay

11.80
when received. Co-operative Tobacco Grow

ers, Paducah, ··Ky.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:- AVERY
THRESH-

Ing rig fully equipp�d, 18-36 tractor with

big heads. 24x36 8€,parator -run
about 35

da.ys. �'ill ta.!'e .Fordson tractor in trade.

Paul Buller, Rout" 1. Goessel. K_a_n_. _

TWO NE\'I' FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE TRAC ..

BUSINESS ,()1"P0ItT����__ �_�

tors 20-35 H. P .•
lIst price $2,000: to close

�-------------- out wIll sell for one-half' price. Terms to

W'E WANT AT ONC'E A RELIABLE MAN

I
respons!ble party, Full information

to any

or woman in' each town in Kansas to look one istcrcstec1. Farn1er Auto Company, 1104

.atter new and renelwal subscriptions for, the Fl'edel'icl-:: An) .. St. �Tosei)h. �I.o.

Gapper publlcations.
-_ 'Work either -full time I FOR

SALE: ONE RO-60, O:'-lE 20-40. AND

or part time. If_you ,are now doing house to two 16-3.0·s. all Rumely
Oil Pull Tractors;

-house'sollciting. talt.6 our w.or.k on as a side two :lSx4'i RLlInely gep3ratol'f', one 28-44 Saw

line and increase your income materially. yer-Mas�ey separatOJ'; ::\lso some steam en ..

FIGI' full particulars wrJte at once to Deslt gines -and one :::O-GO Hlfel'
tractor. All

21)0. Capper Bld'g ..
TopeJ<a. Kansas, priced to sell. Wakefielu Iotor Co" Wake

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE fiel,l. Kan.

than 1,180.000 farm fa:m Illes In the 16 F'-''':'O-R-'--S-A-T-.•-E-.
:�T�'�N�O-·�F�U�R=P'�.O�W==--=J'"'O'"'H=N"'-'D=E"'E=R"E"'·

richest agricultural states in the Union hy disc plow. 24" disc (ne'w), $70.00; three

using the Capper F,arln Preas. A classHted bottom Case TraC'tor plows, 14" (new),

advertisement in thls combination of power- $110.00; three bottom Cil�e Tractor lister

ful papers wIll reach one family In every (new). $120.00: New Rosch M:tgneto for

three of the great ·Mld-West. an,! WIll brln·g Wallis, $00.00; New K. W. "fagneto f<lr Vlr'Rl

rou mig-hl.y goo'd resuHs. .Thi� does not 11s, $30'.00: see or write Stafford Rardw.are

apply to re!il e"tate or ll,'estook
ad,·ertlsh1g. & Implemont Co ..

StafCoru. Kan,

The rate is only 60 cents per wONl, WhiCh

will gl"e you one In.ertion In each of tbe five

sectinnf', Capper's Farmer, Knnsas Farmer

and }trail and Breeze, �1Js8oul'i Ruralist.
Ne·

braska Farm Journal. and
Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Prees. Topelc.a, Kansas.

PATENTS.
BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRE·E.

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, pa-

.<:Iflc Building. Washington •.D. C. I
BARGAINS IN USED

MOTORCYCI.ES-

Prices slasht·d. Forced to sacrIfice hi!?

PATENTS
PROMPTLY

PROCURED. SEND stocl,. all mal,es. all -models. $35.00 .up,

fm' full
information-as to procedure �a'nd Gu::;ranteed. Shipped .on approval. New easy

cost. 15 yea.rs' experience. Jalnes N. Lyles, pay·me.nt plan. Send stnJnp for Illustrated

734B 8th Str".z',
VI'a"hlngton. D. C. : bargain

bulletin. Flo>-d Clymer, Denver. Colo.

INVENTORS WRITE ,FOR OUR ILL'US-

t"abed b".ok ,a:·nd record <if ;'nventl·on
obla,nk.

.Sen'd nlodel ,or ,sketch ·tor our opinion of
SEEDS-PLANTS-NURSERY

STOCK

-It& 'pa�ntable 'nature. Hlgbe8t l'efel'ences.

.prompt .enlce. Reasonable terms. Victor SUDAN GRASS SEED, RECLEANED.
$15:00

J. Ev,an. & Co .• 836 NI·nt,h. Washlnf!,'ton, D, C. cwt. Paul GOUld. Dodge City. Kan,

PATENTS - BE,FORE SUB�nTTi::'-IG "IN- PURE PII\'}{ KAFIR, $1.50 PER BUSHEL.

'v·ention, write for- ·inform·alion
co·ncer.nlng Certified. Grover Lee, Pr.att, �a.n.

procedUre. ·co,.t. and ability o'f attorney. SWEET POTATO
SE,ED-YELLOW JER-

These prom''Ptly furnisherl. P.E'fel'(�nce� to

<!iie,nts In y01lr state. B. -Po Fishburne, -Reg-
se>', H. C. Hays, Manhattan. Kan.

istererl Palent Lawyer. 381 McGill Bldg.. PHIME AhFA·LFA. $7.00 BU.; PRIME

Washin.gton, D. ·C.
j Sweet clover, $6.50 bu.: prilne Red clover,

MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR' $10 bu.; prime Timoth)', $3.00 bu.; Sudan

Ideal!! Hundreds now wan·ted. P,atent!
grass, $6.'00 bu. Bags fl'ee, F. O. B. Ka.nBas

yours and profit, Write today 'for tree City, Standard Se.d Company. Kansas City.

books-tell bo.w to protect you"self,
how to

I 1\10.

tnvent. Idea:s wanted. how w·e nell' you ,sell, PRIDE 0-F' SA1.I:-IE SEED CORN. $2,00.

etc. ,Patent Dept. 402, American In·dustries, Carl Sti,·tz. Abilene, Klan:

Inc., Washington, D, C. WHIT.E SWEET -'CLOVER, '$·�.'OO PER

bu.b·e!. C. H. Titus. D·wight.
Kan.

FODr

tl�.
'''.20
B.U
1.14
4.18
',48
".118
6.1,1
�;U
,6."".
'.08
••40
's.n
"'1.0'
7.88
7.,18
o8itO

/

KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO.

Chewing 5 pounds $1.75; 10 pounds "$3.00;

20 pounds $5.25. Smolting 6 pounds $1.25;

10 pounds $2.00, Send no money. Pay when

received. Farmers Co-opena trve
Tobacco'

Union, Paducah, Ky.

,MACHINERY FOR SALE OR 'IJ'RADE

iFEW BULL TRACTORS. REPA:IR PARTS.

---So B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. -<tC"

20x30 NEW R A C I N E SEPARATOR.

.

nearly new. S. D. Wood. Cbapma.n, !{,an.

McCOR.MICK
HARVESTER

THRESHER,

Excel·lent condition, cut 400 acres. War

ren Saxon, Scott City, Ran.

FOR
SALE-ADVANCE

RUMELY SEPAR

ator 21'-,,44. Threshed 40.000 bushels. Ad-

dress Ed,Yards Ranch, Bi·gelow, Kan.
.,.

FOR SALE:
ADYANc}E.COMPOUND 21 H.

P. 36xGO Avery separator. If Interested

wrIte Edward B. Estes, Tpnganoxie,
I{an.

NICHOLS AND 'SHEPARD 20' HORSE

steamer, cheap, reach- to ,go. Also new'

cook car. A. S. Burkhol,der,
Marion. Kan,

1811, STEAM
ENGINE AND SAW MILl. I:�

good running order, d rtve belt Included,

for $GOO.OO, Slratton & Curry. Emporia.
Kan.

5 REBUI-LT
ALAMO.FARM LIGHT PLANTS

new batteries: two hundred seventy-five

dollars each. Independent Electric
Machin

ery Co .• Kansas City. lIl0.

CASE KEROSENE 15-21 AND {-BOTTO:\'!

Grand Deteur plow. ready for work. Ex

tension steering control and binder hitches.

)'farion .Carlsol1, l\1c'Pherson, Kan.

FOR SALE: O::-iE SET OF 56 DELCO

Light Bat ter lea used three months. .gua r-

anteed to be in first class condition. Ad

dress w, E. Bechtnrc1. Otego, Kan.

A('TO SUPPLIES

� ���

��v-�.__
��

NEW AND USED ACTO PARTS. TELL US

what YOll \yant-we
.haye it 01' will get it

for you at a discount of .50 per cez:tt to 95

per cent; all orders gi \'en immedlate at

tentlon: used parts are gi\'en rigid inspection

before shipmeJ1t; all parts shipped subject

to your inspection: you as�Gine no responsi

bility In ordering from us ae we pay all

transportation chan..{es if you are not satis

fied. South"\'C'st Auto Parts Co., 117 South

west Blvd., Kansas' City, �10.

30 :l.UJLON SHEDS FREE. LO::-iG'S FA-

mous Gree ley Wonder ruuskmelon. EarlY,

large, delIcious. 30 seeds free. Long Seed

Company. Boulder, .Co lo.

I-'----------------------J

CANE SEED $2.00 PER -BUSHElL; SGDAN

$14.00 cwt., Ka!fir $1.35 bushel. Millet

$1.35 per ,
bushel. sacks furnished, Holzer

Prodl.lce Co ..
Russell. Kan.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. 16 VARIETIES.

Write for prices. Johnson Bros., Wamego,

Kan. -

I

SOY BEANS. INOCULATED. PEAKON,

$3.00 bushel. sacked. Len Thomas. Hum

boldt. Kan.

SWE
ET::--C=L-OO'"'\�'-=E"'R=-.-"'W=H=I=T�E��B=I=E�N7N=-=-lAL.

hutted, $S bushel; alfalfa ·$8. recleaned;

sacks 35 cents. Robert Snodgrass, A\J.gusl·a,

Kan.

BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR saan, $2.50

hundred. Sacks furnished.. Joe Timmons,

Hoxie, Kan.

ORANGE CANE SEED. Recleaned•.sacked.

H.50 hundred,' Barnpte free. E. B. Roby.

Dodge City. Kan,

SEED CORN. REID'S �ND RED. CERTI�

fied pure. germination 100. Laptad -Btock

Farm. Lawrence, Ran.

FINE
GLADIOLI-SPECIAL OFFER. _.90

bulbs. mixed colo rs. Poatpa ld ·$1.00. Phil

Laeser. SU'n P ..... trre, 'Vis.

PRIDE' OF SALINE .AND COMMERCIAL

White seed COl'J);�_$2.0.0 per bushel, C. C,

Cunningham. ElDorado. Kan.

"SILVERlIIIT::-iE

.

W HI '1' ESE E D COR N "
shelle.d and g·raded. -$1.50 bushel. Send'

sacks. '''ro. Griffee. l.'Lary"vllie, K_"_R_n_. _

FOR SALE-EXTRA FINE SUDAN SE·ED.

13 cents per pound recleaned. F. 0, B.

Assaria Hardware Co., Assa·ria. Kansas.

VI'HIPPOORWILL AND NEW ERA COW

'peas for sa.Ie ; next 80 days $3.60 per

bushe l, F, O. B. Hunnewell. Kan. .E. T.

Jenning.s.
.

WATERlIIELO� S8ED: GENUINE WAT

son, !{!-ec·kJey and Ha lbe rts, 55 cents per

pound. pos tpatd. Tucker Bros...Box 784,

1Vi0hila, FI{un.

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF S'ALINE. AND

Freed's Whl te Dent corn '$2.00. an d Black

hull Kaflr $-1.15 per 'bUshel. Bruce S. Wil

son. I{eats, Kan,

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS POST

paid, .500, $1. 1000, $1.75. Expreaaed $1

thousarrd, 10.000. $7.50, No'delay. Belmont

Plant Co., Albany. Ga.

KLEOKLEY SWEET VI'ATER1\IELON SEED

,
50 cents pound. Btack Spanish .Broom

Corn saed $·�.50 bushel. Dwarf Milo Maize

$2.50 bu·shel. PUre Seed Co .. Rolla. Kan.

CHOICE YIRGIN YELLOW MILO, BLACK

HUll an.d Pi nk Kafir. $i.50 per bushel F.

O. ');I. Wnke"ney. Sacl,s free. The Trego

County Co-operative Assn., Wakooney, Kan.

DEPENDABLE F R U I'T AND SHADE

treps, shrubbery. ,small fruits,
roses. vincs.

perennla Is, �\la n ts. bu Ibs a ncr- supplies. 48

page earalog tree. IfutC'hlnson Nu:'serles,

Kearney. Neb.

150 DUNLAP
STRAWBP.RRY PI.ANTS

$1.00; 100 asparagus plants $1.00; 100

Kansas black raspberry $!!.OO: 20 rhubarb

plants $1.00. prepaid. Albert Pine. Route 6.

LawJ'ence, I{an.

WHIPPOORWILL PEAS, $3.25 PER BUSH-

el: Black Eye Peas, 10c lb., $·l.GO .per

bushel. f. o. b. Tulsa. Tennessee Red Pea

nuts, 20c Ih. postpaid. Binding-Stevens Seed

Co.,.'Tulsa, Okla,
KAFIR-DWkRF BLACK HULL AND

. Sunrise pure, tested, recleaned, two dol·

lars bushel. Ora nge Cane two dollal's: Su·

mac, th"ee dollars bushel. Sacl,. ft'ee, John

A. lI!cAllister, Russell.' Kan ..

PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE. VI,.fE.

bulb plants; choicest varieties, ex.pert

gx:own, delivered you at· planting time, mn,i1

��e��'���S��l:�T����'R.S9��r��l�fia,f��a�i:.CU
La r·

PASTURE: SWEET CLOVER IS AS NU-

tritious as alfalfa; permanent. yields tre

mendously, "'Unequalled,
cheap. Infonnation

free. So,,," on wheat 01' oats up till al'f�alfa

sowing tin1e. John Lewis. VJrgil, I{.an.

MIXED CANNA BULBS: D07:EN 60c; 50-

$2.00. Second yea.r lfollyhocks,
dozen'25c;

50-$1.,00, Postpaid, Eighty kinds vegeUtble

and flowering pLants. Send fOt' price book

let.·- John Patzel, .. 501 Paramore; N. Topeka,

Kml.

WESTERN KANSAS SEEDS, DROUTH

re9'stin'g. Recleaned choice Sudan S15,'00

cwt. F'eterita ·$:i..oo cwt. lIlalze $3 ..00' cwt.

F. O. B, Dodge City. All kinds corn. alfalfa.

cane. millet. kafl,.,_Dodge Clt�' Seed Co .•

Dodge CI ty.•. 'KOan.

R)'lCLEANED CANE SEED. WELL MA-

tured. Ready to plant. 400 bushel Sour

less, '$2.00 pel' bu, 400 bushel Red Amber.

$1.75 per bu. Sacks free, Also $150 bushel

extr,a fine African drouth resistant Kaflr.

$1.50· per bushel. VI'. H. Shattuck, Ashland,

Kan,
.

ALFAL'FA SE-ED: RECLEANED. NON-IR-

rigated ,at .$9.00-$10,;;'0 and $1'2.·00 par bu.

White Bloom Sweet Clover .$7.5P. sca·rlfled

'$8.40 per bu,. our track. bags >tOe. All kinds

lmffir, cane. millet and flax. Samples on

request. ThE> L, C. Adam Merc. Co.. Cedar-

vale, Kan.
.

FREE: SE:-ID FOR FREE BOOiK ON HAR-

dy trees. plants, shrubs, vines and seeds,

from 1:he heart of the Ozar.ks, Ideal 'for ret

er.e-nce .. Lists h.und reds of varieties at low

prices: directions for planting; special of

·fers. etc, Beok free; write today. Ark'msas

Seeli & Nursery 00 .• Dept. G2, F·ayett�v!lie,

•A.rk.

·
....

1..-.

:\��!-�T��a�.D,;;R:E:o�·. T�,;!�C�a,��i��
ment since 1no, Established 1899. Deal

·ers In Oertlfl"d NurseJlY Stock. AJ>llles 4

to 6 feet. 'a5c; 3 for .$1. _Concord ,gr�pes

10c; .12 1'or 1. Rosebushes, 2-year vines

35c; 3 'ftlr '$1. For ot,her low p.rices write

f.or prJ'oe list, ,glvln� .description and ·pt;lces

of over 160 varieties.

• 'MarCh 31., �.

'

.. :BBIJA,BUC !&DVB&T!BING
W.., believe that every

advertisement In

this departm",.1 Is r,ellable iLnd exerclae the

utmost care In accepting cl... lfle·d ,auver

tislng. However. a.a p"",etl9ailY everyt'hlnll'

adv·ertlsed In this depar�ment
-

baa no :fIxed

market value, and opiniolls ·a. to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee .atl.factlon.
We can

Rot guara:ntee eggs 1:0 reach t·he buyer un-.

brokerr=or to hatch. or that towl. or baby

'ehlcks will reach �be -d8lltlnlltlon
alive. We

will UBe our oUiDeIl In 'attemptlng to ·adjust

'honeat dis.pules
be�een: buyel'll ami ,sellers.

but will -net ·attempt
to 'lIettie minor disputes

.or bickering. In
which 'the partl811 bave viII·

tied each otber b'efoNu..ppeallng to us.

AGENTS WANfIlED

AGEN'l'S
. SELL FRENCH PLO_W POIXTS.

N'o w·eldLng, !Flarmer puts them on, Out

wewr three 'welded points, A, J, Chapman,

11133 Cherokee .st., Denver. Colo.

WE PAY' $200 MONTHLY ·SALAR,Y. FUR.

nish rig and ex.penses to introduce our

g,uaranteeu poultry auC1 ·stock powders. :BIg-

1er Company, XGB.
Springfield, III,

LIGHTNING
-

ELECTROI.YTE
STARTLES

the world. Charges discharged bat ter+es

Instantly.
Eliminates the old method. Gal

Ion free to agents. LlghtnJng Co .•
Sr. "Pau l,

lInnn.

��������������

W.\A.NTED-;J;JXPERIENCED
SINGLE ],fAN

ou.-Dairy F'a.rm. Must be good mrncer and

teamster. :$480 a year, board, room .and

washing.' Write James Johnstone, Rout'e a,

T.ong-anoxie, Kan.

JlIDUCA'I;IO'NAL.

$1600-$2300 YEAR, 'RAILWAY }V! A I L

creri{:;. Specilnen
examination qaestions

free. FI'a.nklin Institute, Dept. R-lo, Ro

chester. N. y,

PATENT ATTORNEYS
�----

FOR SALE

1I10TORCYCLES

'.�
·f

,HONEY

1917 CHALMERS. NEW TOP. KEW PAINT.

.good rubber, In good running -G-Tder. R.

Va," Horn. Carlton. Kan .• or Merrill, 2284 A

Holly Drlv_e. Hollyr.ood. Calif,

POR ll'IIE ITABIJE

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $3.00 PER 1.000 .

List free, .J. Sterling, JUdsonia, Ark.

KAFIR SEED: SUNRISE. PURE. HIGH

germl·natlon. D. E. Hull. E,ldo�ado. Kan.

PURE GOLDMtNE ·S'EED CORN. '$2 ..00

,per 'bush·e!. J. F. FeIgley, Enterprise,

Kan.

COMB HONEY;"" No.1. $'3.26; No -. 2, �-2.40'

per case of �4 sections. M'cLisle Apiary.

Mount Hope. Kan.

PURE EX'1'RAC'l'£D HONEY. 10 ·LBS.

I $2.00; 5. lbs. $1.10. prepaid. Franlt Van

Hn ltcr-n, Wathena, Kan.
.

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28

lb. can $3�0; 60-lb. U:60; nO-Ib, $12.00;

here. Frank IT, Drexel &. Sons. beekeepers.

Crawford, Colo.
.

REBUILT
TYPEWRITERS. ALL lIAKE'S.

Sold. rented'. repaired, ,exchanged. Fire

proof sa"e.. Adding machines. Jos. C,

WIlson & Co" Topeka. Kan•

WELL DRILLS

BIG MONEY IN DRILLING WELLS.

Write for fr.ee catalog to Stephen Fergu

son, FayettevIHe.
Ark

Hl8CELLANBOUS

OLD'" COINS FOR SALE.

Gr.a.ves, ,St. Francis, Kan.

LAWRENCE

DOGS AND ,PONIES

FOX TERRIER MALES 2 MON'!'HS "OLD,

;$5.00. Ge.o. Long. St. John. Kan .•

·SREPHERD PUPS. NATURAL 1iJ!lELERS,

$4.00-$6.00. .P� .Radcliffe. Hili City,
Kan.

CHOICE CO.LLIE PUPS. NATURA\: HEEL

ers. Maxmeadow Kennels. ·Cla,. Center,

IN-eb.
SH-ETLAND PONIES: BLACK AND

w:f.��t�an�entle.
Chester MCC�U�y. Cold-

GERM_<l:N SHEPHERD;· AIREDALES;
COL-

lies; Old ,Englleh ·Shepherd doge; puppies.

10.c Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wat

HGD, Box .31, Macon, Mo. -

IPET STOCK

RE'GISTERED FOX T.ERRIER -PUPS ON

approval. Also white
ferrets. Anton Maresh.

Emporia, Kan,

,POUL'l'BV

Poull'rtl-Advert"""8: :Be _e to ,tot� on llour

ordtr tile lulIui.ing under which IIOU ooant llour

advertiument ron. 'We ...."'ot be r_sibl. far

CO"""t .l.aasUica timl
.

ot ads' """tai..i,," .......,;.

than 01'" 'p'rodtlct U.. I.,6 the cia'BificatiO'lI i6

·stated on order.

A.."'iCONAS

SHEPARD STRA,IN ANCONA CHICKS

$12; eggs $6. prepaid. Live d el lvety and

satlsfact ion guaran teed.
Maude Henkle. Le

Roy, Kansas.

I.MPOR'1'ED AND SHEPARD STRAIN 'DI-

rect. best laying struin. Eg,gs $1.00 per

15. $6,00 per 100. liatisf,aetlon guaranteed,

Shem Yoder. YO"'d::-e_r�.=K=a=n-=.:_c_.".,�,,_-,-�-

PURE ANCONAS. SHEPPARD'S STRAIN.

extra good layers. Chic·].ta-14 -cents; eggs

$'6.00-1-00. Guarantee lI·ve delivery. I're

paid.. James Christiansen. Canton. Kan .

SINGLE COMB AN'CONAS, SHEPPARD

di·rect foundation, Choice range flocl<.

Chlcl," 100.-$16.00; eggs 100-$6.00,_.Prepald.

Safe deli\·ery. Jne. R. Bakel', Downs, Kan.

STEWART'S ANOO)lAS: RANGE FLOCK

eggs $1.50 per setting. $7.00 per 100; $G,5Q

pel' 100 in case lots, prepaid: sITe arrival; 90

per cent f�rtility. Chicks $16,00 pe,' lOO.

Hay E. Stewart. Sylvan Grove, Kan.

PAGE'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY WE

quit all other breeds. Card brln'gs It.

Cockerels and egg·s reasonable, Liberal guar,

antee. Take time to read thts literature be

fore you order. l'vlelnber both clubs. Ancona

Page, Salina, Kan.
-----�--�--------'

_._-
--

---

SHEPAHD ANCONA EGGS,
1.Irs. J. F. Ott. VIl·gll. Kan.

$.5.00-100.

SHEPPARD'S ANCONAS. EGGS $4.75-100.

prepaid. Mrs. Anlon Friska, Hanover.

Kan,

CETITIFIED A NCONA EGGS, $1.25-15. $6-

� 100. Baby chicks 20c. prep_aid, V. E.

Seewald, Le !:toy, J{an. I

SINGLE COMB ANCO'NA AND ROSE

Comb Rhode Isla'l;d Red eggs, $1.50 per

100. Mary__Kealy. Dunlap.
Kan,'

oiiINGLE COMB ANCO::-iA EGGS; FROM

pure selected flock; 60-$3.�0. 100, $5.60.

postpaid. A. C, Dodd. Linn, Kan.

CHOICE ANCONAS, EXPERT CULLED.

- Cockerels Gles strain, Eggs $1.25-15,�O-

10�, Nellie !lllv.ester. Little River. Ka,n.

PURE SHEPPARD'S ,STRAIN SINGLE

Comb Mottled Anconas,' Se-Iected 'eggs.

$5-100. lIfa·rtha ·Greenwood. 'Clifton. Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. $1.00 PER
setting, $5.00 per hundre<l. f�om he"lthl'

Hock of hIgh producers,. Oeclle McGuire.

Pratt, Ran.

S. C.
A::-i"""C"'O"N"'-;A"'S'='.--=S"'H=E"'P�'P""'A-;R=D'""-=S'-�S�T�R�·�A-;I�N-'.

I tnapnested. 100 "'eggs' $5, 60-$3; 15-$1.25.

Also pure bred VI'hlte Reck eggs. Edward

Larson, Chanu�e, I{an.

AndaJu8lan-Egg8

PURE BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. '$1.50-

15, $4.50-50•.$8.00-100. Prepaid. A. Fla

dun-g. Emporia. Kan.

ROGERS' BJ.UES. NINE YEARS BREED-

ing egS's fron1 Blues only. Fresn eggs

guaranteed. $1.60 setting. $8.00 hundred,

prepaid insured. Ra tes on larg;eT orders.

Rogers, Colwich, � Ran.

BABY CmOKS

.A:NCO:'-lA CHICKS, 12 OENTS. HEAVY

w.lntel· lay<ir.s. Carl - Stlrtz. Abl·lene, .'KOan,

CHlaKS" 7c UP. �GUARANTEED. POST

paid. l:!atalog free. Colonial Hatcberles.

Wlnusor. Mo.
-

PEPPY BABY CHICKS. 7 CENTS UP.

wrl te for particu lars. Ch Icl,en Little

Hatchery. Lincoln. Neb,

PEANUTS-10 QTS. ,$1.-00,' POSTAGE PAID.
"

W. A. Morrison, Hflogerman, Texas. $t50.00 for $3.00
r =================�

6 Y. POtIN-DS FULL. CREAM
CH'EESE $1.66 "Our Sweet C1oT('Ir ad In your paper two Ipostpaid In Kansas. RQY C. Paul. .1Ioran,' Insertions "'UN. got �HUlt8. We '!!Old all

Kan.
•

,.

we had In ....e 'Oue day's JD8t1. TR I.>\:L

I
BEST RECJ,.EAN'ED SPLIT PINT<'YBEANS 'breught ]3 tnquirl with order8 .....OUDt- for '6

1
we have ha-d. '$4.00 per 100. Jackson's Ing t.o more than '150.00."-6. B. I prints.

II
S"ed Honse, W<>odward, Okla.

Bedalla,

----

BABY CHICKS. THIRTEEN VARIETIES.

Sen'd for Illustrated catalogue. SmJiley":;;

.

O'RDiER�SEND 25c AND' ROLL
,Hatchery, Sewoar'd. Neb.

beautiful -glo8.ltone .,prints ;or 6 re- 'LINE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE D'ABY

Fat servIce. Day 'N�ht Studio, cbtx, 1'6 Comt8; ·egfrs '8 'OeDta. »1'1. lA. !l.

Ko.
Wa.terman, :Peabody. It@,u,

,KODAK ':FlNISlIING

,.
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CHICKS- 80 '.UP. :TW.IllLv.El VARI1llTiES. t1100.o'000 :P.tmE�BaIllD-"CH"iQXS, .GET' Q.UJi ,L..IGRT,BR2llULA ,EGGS -.AND· .GHlX. t�e,u� fFOR· SAL.Jil-.,lOO�SIN;GIlIE CQM-B LlilOH.ORN
:Best.la�gll!Otra:lns .•Catalog .free.JMlssouri __ 20 j.,page .'catalog :'betoo::e order"ng. tltex _ : Inu8e:goos& eg&,s•.LUcretla.,S.eImears, ;-liow�, ..p.\l'lJe.t�; aliI laying. 'W. K.7Tt;umbo;-,JIlca-m-_

ChICkerles,' C1ln-top, ::Mo. Flo;ultry .-Co., --CUD,toll, ,Musllur!. • 'ard, .-Xan. .-
,. -mon, Kan.·

.

eOLu.-lIIBIAN AND -WHITE ·-WY.ANDOTTE' ."InGREST· QlJAM'l'Y --BABY C'HlCKS-' • BraIwla-.-__s -

, 'I �HILLSmE' ,BUFF I.EGHOR-NB. TRAP·
. chicks. ,Write for .p·�ices.· ·.Mrs. A. 'B, allY - varretv: ·.gpecldl prices .'q.uoted...for nested, ,pedii;l'eed. ,Egg".,and stook•. ,IXrs.
lIlaclas'key, Burli,!gton, .::ISan. � April, 'May, .i,une ,uelh-ery. "Wrlte "£or ':cat- ]j,IGHT BRAHMA 'EG.GS, - 6 _CEN,'l'S .,EACH,l 'J. -H. --Wood, sotomon, Kan.

-STERLING QUAL,ITY CHIOKS. 14 -VAm-, ;alog. Parsons -poultry '-;F1amn H-atehe.'les"
_

prepaid. D. C. Coo_k,1-BuekUn, ,Han. -PURE -BRED�"'RO--=O�S�E�'-'-,C�OM�·��B::_-W-Cl'l-I-T-JJL.:J:;-·--E-G-_--
etles strong, livable chicks. Catalog. free.

'Parsons, :K'an, SEIlECTED _LIO_HT· :BRA'li-MA . EGGS, .4 -horn ch·loks Hc; eggs $4.75, ·'Pos�pa:ld. "!p.

P. F. Clardy, Box 2, Ethel, 'Mo._ BABY CHICKS FROM ,HIGH _GRADE oents each. Harry Brooke, CIy-de,'K&n. ·F. -Hendrloks, Glen'Elder,- Kian:

BES7' QUALITY CHICKS: LOW-EST £R-IG- farm range !ioc'ks 'W-hite and 'Brown Leg- • SDIGL� COM-B· -WHITE L-E G»H-O:-R;N
es, Leading -varteztes. ;P'o"tpald. Circular horns 12c; Barred' 'Rocks, Single and Rose BA...�TMIS. <;;!hleks ·$ilO-�OO; ·eggs' $5.00 'prepaId, ''li'lor-

free. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan. Comb Reds, ;SHveI' ,Laced iW)14lndott .... 14c ence Bumphrpy, Corning, Kall.
-

WENGER'S S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BABY
MeMastel's ,Hatchery, @sd;ge Clty,·'Kan. ·BUFIF C0(l:HIN 'EGGS·.'TEN ·C1:-mNTS-·EACH. -SI-NOLE· COMB ,WHITE LEUHORN,C(J)G-K·

cnlcks 100-$10:60,500-$50,00. Live delivery. "HA-RDY CH-l-CKS, WE .HATCR 'THm! .L. V. Carr, Garden City, Kan. -erets, ',Fran,tz 'etpaln direct, $2.00 each,

prepaid, Jonas 'Wenger, Ganton, Kan, rnom .,our taum vange, Hoga·nIBed, Egg BUFF COCHIN -BANTAM EGGS, $1,50 FOR
bhree' for '$5'00. ];,ynn Adams, Haswell, ('lola.

CHICKS _ GRE-AT ,BIG ,ILL:USTRATED Basket strain, of English r Barnon Wh·lte t·lf'leen. Albert· Kammer-, Garden Clty,..Ka.n_ .
BARRON STRAIN WHITE

-

LEGHORNS.
chletc . boolc _free. Better chicks for Iess Leghorns, ':$12.50 per 100. Cheney's ,Wblte Ancest·ry to'·317. Cockerels $1.50 -up, 'Eggs

money, Comfort Hatchery, W"indsor, 11\'10. Le-ghorn Farm, Route '5. T.o.l!eka, -Ka.n. \$6.00 prepaid.�Bernlce IBTown, GaYllord,iKaua

20,000 PURE _BRED .CHICKS W�EElKLY. CHICKS-FROlli B·EST STOCK. NONE
'Duck -imd�Oeese--'-l!1&,gs ,SINGLE COMB_WHITE I;EOHO·RNS. -CerU_

,

Lowest prices, live -detlverv 'guafl\ntoed. better; Hogan ·tested �Ol" years. Live de- WHI'l' r ,

. tied. Eggs $7 . .00 hundred, Prepald��Guar-

Catalog tree. Lindstrom Hatchery, 'CHnton, livery guara·nteed. Prices large breeds, 1:2 <i:.E PEK!N DUCK . EGGS, .$1,2j;-12. am,teed. ;Booklet ·tr·ee. Qtls G-ibsoD, kmer-Icus,

Mo. and 14 cen ta; .fight. br-eeds 10 cents. Try
has. P"ttlgteW, _Argonia, ,Kan. Kan.

SIN.GLE CO'llfB'_WHITE LEGHORN CHlCKS
-

us and· y·ou -w l l l come a·galn. Kensington .M'AMMOTH 'WHI'l"E "PEKI-J;! DN€K EqGS, , '-S-IN-G-r,-E-'--C-O-M-B-,-!E)-U-F'-F'--r;--E-G-H-O-'-R-N--'E-'-G-a-S
_ 'from good quaUty �Iock, 11 cents post- Poultry Yards, Kensington, Kan.

.

$2. 7�. for 12, ,prep",ld. A. _K .. Hayden, 'liaw- .

'from ,Hog·amlzed hens, $5,00· per �OOj Baby

paid live deHv�J;y. Edwln:Kam-m, Halsteau, BABY CHICKS, '20 VA-RIETtES, 5.0.000 r;�';;�.'Ka.n. '1 chlc�s at $15.00 per 100. <i:lyife €1'aney, ,Pea-

Kan.· ---
weekty, From Hogan tested flocks. ',Mme' 'T I

,FOR \:SE'l'T.��G F'RhOMG MA�MO'l'H,-b..,,.,,o,,,d-=,y�,-,-Kc_8r--c-n,---. _

BABY OHIX: -ROSE 'C0MB, RED AND Baby chicks are • snipped via .prepa.ld parcel
ol! ouse lIeese, oc eac. eo. ermet t, FERRIS 'STRAI-N 265-300. -EGGS '$5,00 'PER

Wll.lte Leg1horns,' from pure .bred stock. post. Sate delivery· guar-an teed. Ov.!','·'10,000 Argentine, K;an. \ -! 100. Hen.. $1.00 each.,.-Rens ut 12 hens and

'Prict! 13c each. Weave"'s Idatchery, -Wake-, -pleased customers. 20th season. Big ca ta.log ,WH'ITE;PEKtN' DUCK EGGS,-'$1.00·FOR 12, eockeret : $1-5.00 to ,$50.00. LiHlan ·,V. Orr•

.

fleld, Kan. free. :ilIiIIPr Poultry Farms, Box 611, Lan- .$8.��--.;:per 100" po.tp",ld. 'Mrs. Harry'Ben- Coats,' Kan.
.

_

BEST CHI�S, .EIGHT OEu'fTS UP, PRE- caster, ,Mo, .- ,ner, .. a ""t'ha, . .Ka:n. .

PURE-RRANTZ HEAVY LAYING ,'SIINGLE
.

.patd, live .dellvery. LegJitorns, -Orplngtons, BABY CHICKS: p'URE "BRED BAR'RON
FOR _SALE---,-EGGS 'FROM :BUF(F ,DUCKS,- Comb ·WhHe -'Lechot:ns. ,Chlcks"l"4c, Ii·ve

Rooks, 'Reds. Clay 'Center ':-Hatchery, Clay .atcatn ,Whl.te ,Le"hor.ns ,-tEom ,prize win-
The"egg Jay.r,.. <$2,00',per 12. IMrs. Mat- _arrl-.:·al. Eg·gs :110·$5,00, posfpald P. B, "Way,

Center, Kan.
-

"".Ing, Hogan ,.tested, .:lar= jflo� '.Great
.Me·OrOl'er, Lebo, ',Kan. . _

- Canton, Kan.
.

200;000 BABY CI:lICKS TO SELL. YOU winter lay""". ,$-12.60 ",per 100. We also 'GREY 'TOU-LO.USE _G:QOSE ,.EGGS, GUAR-, '-EN'GI!.ISH BAR-RON _LARGE ,_LOP {COMB,

buy -the be.Ltor Ne leallt 'money, -gua r-an-
-

batch �cks. '."Reds. OrplDgton a . .and ,W'Ya:ll- ·anteed ·sate . pack, '20c -eaeh ' bere. Jiu'llus :mated ,w,uh cookerels f�.om 800 egg,·.t1ladn;

·teed alive, '"om .Co-I;wel! 8 :;Habcber�,_ ,Sm,lth dottes. White's Hatche.,y, .Route <4, �North Grasty, Gentem'lIe, Kan,
-

, Eggs $6.00-100. Baby Ohlcks. .J. C••DlIIV'td-

Center. Kan.
-

'Topeka, cKan. -'BUIE:F. D.trCK ;EGGS, ;$2.00 . t-welve, ,$6.00 flf-' .scn. ':Tonganoxle, .K..n.
.

YESTERLI\.ID SINGLE COMB WHITE B.ABY eHIQlKS: .GUA-RA:>lTEED ',ENGLISH ty, $11..0·0 hundred. "Prornpt ,delivery, ,pFe-' _IMPGRTED !ENGLISH BARRON -S. G.

Leglhorns. Best. wd.nter layers. Chlc:ks $12 Ba.rnon ,W,hl.te ..LeghoMs, ,Barred :Rocks ll.a1d. . Ea·rl Hoover, ·MattbewB, :tnd.
.

Wh Lte
"

Leghorns.
- Trapneobed" bred "to rec-

100: ,eggs $4.100. Mr,". Hayes ·Show,man, and R. I. Reds at $12,50 per hundred, .pre-
' !or.d ,803 !!Ins. ,Eggs, ·chix,.;:gu-arllInteed. .Geo,

Sabetha, Kan. ',pa.id.. Live dell"ery ,g.uara.ntee.d. 24 ,least" ! I-pat-tereon, fRlch'land, ·_Kan.
SINGTcli: COM'B ':WH1TE LEGHO'RN 'BABY .I'rlpped. 'Money .must accom,pa.ny .orderl .Q"--d Wilt. lOrd I BARRON'S -F.AMOUS ,W-H'ITE .LEGHORNS.

,chicks, BUrI'pn _250 to 288·egg str-ruln, .$13 f,'om "bls' ad. The Charma(Hatchery;'.Northi �"""!P'" \! ,....J=: eFS·
: H-oga:nlzeddle.ns,''Pedl.greed cocker"ls. F:r,ee

per 100. DeliVered alive. Wylie's Hatchory, Topeka, Kan. ,
'�'(i)ut O1lt1tbe'i)uck,atld,g_e·ad, qulek.'I' .cqpy tl:apneot ped'lgree.'Eggs .. $7,OO·per 11'0.

-<::.Iay Center, .·Kan. 'BABY CHICKS-SOO 'EGG S-TRAIN WHITE I
...a.8fIId,-out 8lick"and· clewr,and_8w.�ped •. O. A. "Zlcketoos6,"Rossvl'lle, Ka:n. -'

.PURE BRED QUAr;'lTY. eHICHiS:
. L.EG- Leghorns, 100.$12.5-0; 'Brown Legqorns

'wU!h,orderll"�--'().cS, ;; ,WHITE ,J;EGHORNS. FERRIS 800 :EGG

borns $10 per 100, Reds. Anconas '$12, .100-$12.00. .Qua.llty Bred -Barred -�'Rocks _, ·straln. �H-oll'anlzed. ·Eggs 100-$6,00. "Chlcks

.ocks·-.$13, ,Wy...ndottes "$14. '.leItkl·ns:Pou:ltry Reas, '.'W,hite Wy...ndottes, .'Butt Orpl ..-g,tons, _

'1'00.$12:00. 'P-ost1lald. ·Sall.tactlon ·.guaran-

Flar,m, Jewell. -Kan.
.

-

'.

Anconas, '100.$13�60. -Postpaid. FOO '70 "safe •.G�
"

;.}g;�:. Robrer 'Leghorn 'Far!!h._ ..osawatomie,

SI:-.lGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, OUH delivery guaranteed. Catalog tree. ,Cal- • �
.

,own ,breedlng;- A»<,ll>deI-lvery - $13.00, ',May noun's !Po;u,ltfY '·F.lu,ms, ,'�on.trose, ';Mo; !PIT -;GAME '.EGGS, 15.$2.60.'1.. 'B. >RY>AN_,
·287'·814 'PUft-E 'BJt-RRON I>EG-HORNS "EX-

$12.00. Prepaid live ue)lvery. Myers Hatch- PEERI:ESS QUAB1TY _B.ABY '.cHICKS: ;Det'J!ol�, Kan. ;). 'cluslVelt --'Fllom '·pedlgr-eed, 'HQgs.'nh.ed,

ery, Clay Center, ·Ka,n. P.ure bred'Barr.on.stol'a,jn.'EIT�l1sh'-Wl1lte' Leg-
.. a_uge, $Vl·g:.o�oua :J5tock. Gockere'ls, ·erutcks-,

PURE SIN_GI_E eOMB DA·RK BROWN ,horns $12.60 >and -$15,00 ''Per "hun-dred, ,Reds. _ fHAMBUBGS �Cr�t 0 �50-100. Circulars. Jioseph .Cilmeitz,

LC'ghorn chicks, 12 cents. Prepaid.
-

both combs, and'Barred,Rocks··$H.OO •.W.hUe �::.:::::::;;
=e:..:..;;o_:.:.:,--==Rc:;n:_:_ -

_

Healthy; gua;ranteed. _ 'Mrs. Ha-nnah Bur- Wyandottes and Rocks $15.00. All chIck.
'.R1l'A::<IS _EV.ERLAY ·SI,NGLE COMB .DA'RK

nett, Osage City. Kan. !ro.m-mea,·y 'p.o.ducing free r",n.ge tl6cks.
'SILV,ER SPANGBED HAMBURG, 15 EGGS ·Brown Leghofns. Chicks 100.$12.00. 500-

B. C. ENGLISH 'WHITE' ,-':ND DARK cata'iogue. ./Johnson's Hatcljery, .'Depart- X::�:50, 60,.$4;00. -,Mrs ..•M. Hoebn, .Lenexa. $�Ja�O' �ggS t 1�0"$5iJt0' prep;ld'It -.811.(; ..r-
Brown Everlay 'Leghorn chloks, $9, per merit A, 109 Buchanan St .. '']]opel<a, ,K ..n. t�ntraIJa, -'i:n�e.

.

yans
-

.ou ry .arm,

hundreu, live. delivery, _ postpaid. Mrs. Le- D
ana Jetterls, MlId"eu, uKan.

BABY CHIC.KS"PUHE·BR-ED. -,:ALL EEA -

i ,:I,.A,N,GSHoAN-B EGGS AND _CHiCKi!. OHOICE RA:NGE

O------'---'-=-,'-��=�=�..----="'G=�==--=H�O-=-' .Ing varieties 'trom bl!avy ,Ia:ylng <8tral,ns. .,
flook ,St.n:gle Oomb 'W'hlte Leghorns,_ Ferris

ENGL1SH S. C. WHITE 'LE HO,RNS;
I

- Strong, healthy chloks. g'b>!pped �BUCoeSS' PURE -BRED WHITE LA!<OGSHANS. !!lOGS strain. 'Hea:ded 'by cockerels ('direct). ,5.00
.ganlzed, high produci.ng floclC ChOCkS tully to 'forty 'stat.es. 100% live ,arrlv.al. chicks; .-guarante<:d, --Reasonable. ''Pen_!!: a:nd '$12.00 per' hundred, prepaid. .Ml's. Cora

$14.00-100, live delivery guaran.teed. eo. Prep ..ld, satisfaction ,cuaranteed. 'O�der - Johnson, Barclay, Kan.

e.amer, ·Rou·te .4., OberJin, ,K..n. early and don't be .disappolnted. 'Member ·Sarah Grelsel, Altoona; Kan.

CHIX, $12.00 HUNDRED UP. _BIG, FLUF- Interllatlonal,BlI/by ehlok Association. 'Cat- PUR};) c-B·RED -WHI'llE :l:JAN(lSH-AN _EGGS

--fY, VlgoMUS. Eight pure 'bred ·vanletle.. alQg -free. Loup VMley }H;atehery, 'Box ,98, aad chicks. Sh-Ipping" point 'Oa�den :elty.

Eig,hth season. Circular free. SI'lver ·S.prlng St. Paul, -'Neb. .Ia". -D-Im.mltt, - Plymell, Kan.

Hatchery, Box 97, Abingdon, TIl. -ROSS, BXBY, CHICKS-THREE HUNDRED .n I.G. B LAC K J:;ANGSHANS. :A ·P,H IlL

(3HICKS AS ,HARDY AS\MI-SSOURI ·M.lJJ:':'ElS. amd FI·fW ·T.housand stl\ong, vigorous hatcned. Cocl,erels, pullels, eggs. ,.L�ylng

'Pure b·red -flooks 'carefully culled by spe- chicl's !\11 flocks Hog'an tested .u.cnuas stFain. S.to,ck ,.hollV. Guaranteed. Ostettoss,

clallEt. Quality guaranteed. N�ne ··vRl'ieties. �e.g.ho�ns: White. 'Bro\Vn ,and ··.1J3Uff� �Rooks: ·Hedrlck. ·Iowa.
.'

Premier Hate·hery, Warrensbur,g, ,Mo. Whl.le and BarFed; ·:{teds, S. C. amd 'H. C. Lllingshnn-".E.ggs
BAB'Y CHICKS-BARRED 'ROCKS, REDS, W'hlte'Wyandoltes; Butt Orplng�ons. Hatched

Orplngtons, White Wyandotte .. , Anconas, the electric way. the -g,·ea·test incubator sys

Leghorns; mixed breed. lOe up. Cochrane tem,�in ... the world. A cooling system' as well

Hatchery, 3149 -Sutton, Ma.plewood, :ilIo. as- a heating system \vhich makes it lm

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY EGG PRO- possible to overheat eggs, forced dratl cir-

F
duclng strains. .Llve delivery -guaranteed. ��;�!��n. Ro��ef;����!�:�, .�������;,. ��i,t,e�;�:

s�l�l�nB�"o��ienr� ����h\��reeS��Me�I���1';1/ree. DEAN BARR'S BABY CHIOKS�STRONG,
YOUNKINS CHI<JKS � 9c UP. BARRED' I1vely chicks'fum strauns· suel, as Tllomp-

Rocks, White Rocks, S. C. Anconas and S. Bon, .Sheppar.d, M.artin. HillView, e-tc. Free

C. White Leghorns. Ca.talog. PI'8tpald, 100% catalogue If desir-ed, but to fltisu,'e'shlpment
-Uve -dellv.ery. Y'QIlllklns. HaJ_c-hery, Wake· when wanted, order direct from this ."lver·

field, Kan. _

tisement, send 2� pe.r cent cash, Leg-horDR,

RUSSELL'S STRAI" PURE SIN.GLE CO�iB 25 for .$4.25, 50 for $8:00. 1110 t3r $15,00, 500

Br.own Legborn b",by chicks 12 cents; �;d:722�0, �J,?0�/5°ri, WO};� �1;�O�d1rOO�;J':.
egg" $5.00-1'00. Hea:vy laying strain . .De- $1S.00, 500 fo'!- $78,00, 1000'�or $100,OQ, -W.hlte
livel'Y guaranteed. :Mrs. V. Young, :MelveTn, Rocl{s, Wyamdottoo, Ol'ping,tons, .25{tor t,5.00,
Kan. 50 tor $9.50; 100 ·-tor $18,00, .!iOO for �88.00,

B'ABY CHICKS' FROM PURE BRED, HIGH 1000 for '$170.00. A:nconos, 25 .for $-6.00, 50

producll+!l" stocl<. S. C. White Legh"rns for $11.50, 100 for $2�.00. We guarantee
13 cents; R. I. Reds 15 cents 'postpald, Safe full live ,delivery a,nd complete :"ati.factlon,

delivery guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Harr Farm" Co .. Box D502, Wlc.hita, Kan. -

Kan, ==�������������������������������������������������============================�

BABY CHICKS: 'S, C. WHITE. LEGHOR:>l
'Barron 260 egg .slt··ain 12c, Wyandottes 15c,

OrplI)gtons_l-Gc, Reds 14c. Live delivery and

postage palu, Queen Hatchery, Clay _Center,
Kan.

'Lea-horn--EgC8_
DARK -'BROWN "ROSE' COMB; EGGS .$5,00

100. :·Elmer :'l'hompsun, . Harper, Ka;n. �

BUFF LEGHOR-N ·EGGS. -FOUR Ii>OI!.LA'R'S
100. 'I!'rank 'Wamp", Fl'ank�ort, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB B-ROWN LEGHORN
eggs 4c each. Prepaid. �Eva_Duv.all, Con-

cordia, ·-Kan.
.-

B.-tRRON . SINGLE COMB 'W,HIToE 'LEG-
horns from 'J, R .. Mooney's,imported ped

Igreed tra-pnested, 288 egg ,strain. Egcs $6
per 100, Baby chicks. James ROB", Bel
vue, Kan.

SINGLE COMB ''BUFF LEGHORN rEGGS,
$5.00-100. Elmer Brubaker,' Hollon, Kall.

SI:-.lGLE COMB BUFF .LEGHORN' EGGS.
$3.00-100. H. F. R-Ichter, _HI-lIsboro, Kan,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
.

EGGS,
$4.00-100. Eugene Reehling, ·Elmda·le, Kan.

SlNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ·,EGGS.
$1.00 setting. Clarence Miller,'Augusta,

R.an

WHITE LA:>lGSHAN EGGS, ·$i.OO 'PER too.
.Alta, '''bite, L=-e-,..w�-I,..s,'__=·K-,,-a�'�l.-��-��-

WHITE LANGSH,"N EGGS, '$.5,00 PER 100.
i\Vm. W·iech-meier, �layetta, '·Kan. .

PURE -WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $5.00
per hnndl'ed. Tell Corl,a, Quinter, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LAN'GSHAN EGGS,
$1:.00-15; $6.00-100. C. C. Koehn, Halstead,

Kan.

S, C. BUFF LEGHOR:'<IS, HOGAN TESTED
lIens; 100 eggs $4.,50. J. A. Reed, Lyolls,

Kan.

'QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS, 15.EGGS
$1.50; 100-$6.00. Mrs. Harve Ponsler,

.Moran, ·�ICa:n.

SINGLE COMB _BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS
$5.00 ':h_undr.ed. 'Frank Gardner, ,Harttoru,

Kan. _

LAYING 'STRAIN ··W,HITE L.A:NGSHAN
eggs, 'cecUfled flock 19.23, $1.50-15; $7.00-

1(1)0, .,pr.epald. ·,Mrs. Carl .N&belong, Waverly,
Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN 'EGGS,
75 per cent fertility _guaranteeu. Extra

la,nge prlze"wi1D'.ning str.ain, farm ·range. ,$5.00
f·or 100 d<ellvered. Lee K;epler,. Altoona, -Kan.

F' A 'D�WrO;S:' �-LA'SS',tFI,r:D ':l_ '�D. .il6;Al� - \\_,.' (

t

� tit 't::.�.. �(�
.USE 'JrHIS :FORM
IT SA-\',ES '.DELAY'NOW HATCHING ROCKS, REDS, WYAN-

dottes and S. C. ·W. Leghorns in Buckeye
Mammoths, 13 cents to 20 cents. each. 'Pre

-pald"parcel, PBst_ HIli Crest Hatchery, -Well

ington. Kan.

.'Eill '1i:his, �lea8e:!ENGLISH STRAIN ·SINGLE COMB WHITE

.Leshor.ns from tr",pnested stock that .Iald
287-306 eggs. -Chicks $1-5,00, eggs $7.00 per

hundred, llo.lltPald. L, M. Lingo, .Rou,te 5,
Garnett, :Ka.n.

'v,,_ �r d-'M-'!l_&' .RatAD8aS:I'c_mer '811' -:. au .•P.e.eze i.

BABY CHI0KS: 'ROGU:S, REIi>S, ORPING

tons. WyaDdottes, _Leghorns. Orders f!lled

_� year ·round. Large breeds 12c, small 11c.

Ivy VIne "Hatchery, Floyd Bozal:.th, Mana-

ger, _Maple cHllI, 'Kan. ,10 , ,'. _.,.,_ ,,aJoaaole :Ia.erttoa; �8 ._tII _. � ...eIl

BA-BY CHICKS FROM .KANSA·S GREAT: , ,-s.1t elNlered·,4 or,__·_-*i'Ve weefIgf. ... �JA

. est
"

hatchery; "Strong, 'IIvable ·kind; 1IIbl _ a el.�. ,'AfIIIOaftf _.eel ,., ' ,.. .. ,

electric batched;' 18th season. Lowest prlce.s, 'Pkllce f,cler [.

cuaran.teed aUv.e. ''Yllung's .Hwtchery, Box Count initiaill-or -a'libr:evicttionll CU .U1.0F.&·
,.,

- I

.1013, W.aJ<efleld, :Xan. 1·
hetJidVtlJ;-of •.••• - ••••••••••••.•.••�...... i

MO!\fE'£'�'MAK'!!l'RS ·FOR'YOU,'50.000 CmrCKS
II-----------------------------------_;.'----------------- �U

-to,sblp-everyw·hCl'e. -T<he'.McKee Hatchery,
it

Harlan, ! Kansas, -'Ships .:.tl!1e chicks guaran-

teed alive. ,-Buy' them 'quick. Good mort-

gage IlfteFs
- tor your ,back y.acd .

�

,""NO•....8. 101.,.,. •••) ••••••••••••• _ ••••

BABY .OHICKS. 1.5 I:oEADI-NG VARI8-

·tles, ".-J!·'l..i million :tor 1923. -Tbe l«ind that

lay -early. :Large, .v,lgorous, �tlufty Itl·nd.

Lowest prices. Send for lacge catalog. D.
T.. Farrow, Chlckerles, Peoria, 'Ill.

---_,,_

IOWA POULTRY' F_<l.R-M CHICK'S. 12 LEAD-

Ing' varieties, .·.som" cif Iowa's highest �gg

producing t�Ck8. We hatch our own chicks,
and guarantee them In every' ,vay, I. B. C. ,

A ·member.. Catalog free. Iowa Pou-Itry,
FOllm, :!ifuscatlne, 'Iowa, ,Ii>ept. "8.

IN .,EVERY WAY, 'BETTER .THAN EVER.

LeR'dlng varieties, guaranteed froin our

Qwn. high ,p.oduclng standard flocks, 15c to
20c. Quality -'P,oultry

.

Farm,
.

Leavenworth,
K;a.n.
'EGOS THAT HATCH, CHICKS'THAT LIVE.
_Prloes low.' W_on over .5,000 prizes, -F,ur
nlsl'-ed Government and schools.' Catalog
free, Sterling Poultry Farms, Box 400, Ster,
Un,!!" Ill.

(Your -Name) . Ronte

DA:Y OLiD CHIX-WHITE WYANDOTTES"
fBtl!t Orplngtons, -Buff' Rocks, 'Rose and

'Blngle'Comb Reds, Butt, WhIte and Barred

Rocks, -Black Langsbans, Ancona( ·Butt,.
White and Brown

.

Leghorns, 'He to ·Hc. E.
&"'Z. 'Steinhoff & -Son Osa-ge City, Kan.

. (\Town) (State)
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SINGLE COM'B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS EGGS'$4 HUNDRIDD. $17.5&-500. CULLE'[I 200' HENS AVERAGED 170 EGGS DAILY

$4.00 hundred. Mrs. John Lindgren, Whl,te Barron Leghorns. Della. Goheen, throughout Februa.ry. Pure American

. Dwight, Kan. -I-
Oakhlll, Ka.n. .

strain. These hens are la.rge, pure white,

·

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGlIORNS. EGGS TYSON'S SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- �::,;. t��d�:��edecC°o"ct'er���-���.;gf:n:e�ll�g
1011-$4.50. Chtcks 13c. Herbert R'hodes, . horns. Great winter layers. Hatching trap nest ·records 290-320 eg,g!l ,head floclt

· Clifton. Kan.. eggs $5.00 per hundred, prepaid. 'H. N. ·thls year. . Egg. $5.00 hundred prepaid.

'BARRON 'ST,RAIN S. C, WHITE LEGHORN
Tyson., Nickerson, Kan. Fertility guaranteed. John Little, Route

·

eggs, .6.00 per hundred. 'A. Peterson, CERTIFIED ·SINGLE'COMB. WHITE LEG- 2 Concordta, Kan. ,

. MQund City, Kan. horns. Have 500 hens of quality and good ���������=����������

· ROSE CmlB ('WHITE' ELEPHAN'i' LEG- capacity. Eggs $5.00 per 100 postpaid. Her-

hom eggs. $5.00-100. Mrs. Phillip GCel- man Haber. Olpe, Kan. ,

-Ier, Chapman, Kan. �ING'LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

'WORLD'S 'BEST WHITE LEGHORN Russell strain females, Everlay sires. free
·

Chicks, 10 to �O cents. Cla.ra Colwell, range. $5.00-100 postpaid. Mrs. Nell WII-

Smith Center, Kan. coxen, Rt. 1, Ford, Kan.

'STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFF TOM BARRON STRAIN ENGLISH S. C.

- Leghorn eggs,' $5.50-108, prepaid. _ Mary White Leghorns, $6.00 per hundred pre-

Moyer, Oakhlll, Kan.
- paid. $500 locally. Guaranteed fertile. Mrs.

:1Y'HIW LEGHOR':-; EGGS, LARGE ENG- Ethel Kyle, LaCygne,' Kan.

ilsh Barron "train, $5.00 _·per 100. Fred YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE COMB .WHITE

Tobler, Lyndon. Kan. Leghorns. Heavy hiyerS, extra large,

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE GOl\'lB WHITE
snow white; 'eggs 16-$1.50-;- 100-$6.00. F. C .:

L h $1 00 15 $5 00 100 Y Allee. Route 2, 'ropel{a, Kan.

Dav�f; ��nfr:;�� Ka;'.
-, • -.' era

BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST. S. C. WHITE

FARRIS WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. '$3.50 ..Leghorn hatching eggs. Ferrls-Pennsyl'
·

, per hundred. Fine range flock. Ray Heel" vanla Poultry Farm strain. $1.75 and $7.00.

Medicine Lodge, Kan.
S. C. Hernph ll l, Baldwin, Kan.

CERTIFIED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORNS,

horn eggs, $6.00 hundred. Ernest Twining, big layers. Eggs '5.00-100 prepaid. Flf-

Route 2, Ottawa, Kan.
teen years breeding for egga, size, beauty.

�RE. S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORN
Peter J. Palen, Glen Elder, Kan.

· 'eggs, Russell strain, 100-$5.00. Mrs. E. PURE SINGLE COMB DAR.K BROWN

T I Ell th K
Leghorn eggs. Trapnested,_ egg laying

·
russe, swor, an. strain, $5.00-100, postpaid. Extra fine. Ger-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, trude Washington, Kensington, Kan.

English Barron strlfln, $5.00 hundred. Mrs. ,SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS;
Riley Morris, Clifton, Kan. culled by expert; prize winners; pen ·U.OO.
S. C. WHITE LEGHOR;N EGGS, BRED .settlng, range $4.50-100. 'Satlsfactlon guar

from leading flocks. 100-$5.00, .postpatd. anteed. S. E. Corman, Culver, Kiln.
'30e Hunt, Belleville, Kan.! PURE BARRON "WHITE LEGHORNS, HO-

.
TANCRED- WHITE LEGHORNS, CULLED ganlzed hens mated to Hoganlzed pedl-
for winter laying. Eggs $5.00-100. Henry greed cockerets: eggs $g,oo .per 100, prepaid.

Bayer. Route I, Manhattan, Kan. Mrs. Walter Chrl9top'her, Milford, Kan.

BIG ENGLISH WHITE L�HORNS. SE- SINGLE COMB bARK BROWN LEG-
·

lected fertile egg9, 15-$'1.50; 100-$5.00. horns. Everlay blood predominating, sires

·Mrs. \ Anna -Hackett, Maryville, Mo. direct. Wlnnp.rs, layers. Eggs $5.50-100

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, postpaid. Mrs. Han'ey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

·
Barron strain, $4.75-100, prepaid. Mrs. EGG-BRED EXHIBITION SINGLE COMB

Mabel. Marshall, Clifton, Kiln. Buff Leghorns. Tested flock. Sires er-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- rect from pedigreed stock, Eggs $4.50-100,

: horn eggs.$5.00 per .hundred. Mrs. Sadie postpaid. Mrs. Will Fletcher, Bucklin, Kan.

. Supple, Michigan Valley, Kan. BARRON'S P E DIG R E E D ENGLISH

BAR�ON'S SING hE COMB_WHITE LEG- -BIngle Comb White Leghorns; 250-324 egg

· horns, certified. Write for mating list. records. 100 egg:lr $5.00 to $14.00. Circular

Josejl!l Carpenter, Garnett, Kan. ����a, �':.�;:y We man, Jr., Route 4, Sa

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EXHI-

bition. T'rapn'eat eggs $6.00-100. Mating EGGS, BARRON'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB

'Ilat, Fred Ohlsen, Whiting, Kan.
'White Leghorns. 272-314 egg line. Artrac

PURE LARGE TYPE EVERLAY S. C.
tlve prices, fertility' guaranteed. Prepatd,

". Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, $4.50-100.
Clr-eu lar free. W. E. Phillippi, Sabetha,

M th G d Clift K
Kan., Route 2.

'

ar a reenwoou, on, an. SINGLi7' CO)IB WHITE L E P. H 0 R N

6. ·C. W. LEGHORNS, PURE BRED BAR- hatching eggs, hens and cockerels, tested

ron strain. Eggs $4.00 hundred. Joseph by Judge Scott. Hens 200 to .250 egg ca-

Krasny, Route 28. Topek.a, Kan. paclty. $4.50 per hundred. Mrs. Will. Wedd,

"PURE ROSE CO,IB DARK BROWN LEG- Oak Hill. Kan.

horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Good wlnter "'B-A-R�R-O"-N-"-S-L'-A-R�G-E--'i'Y�-P-E-S-I�N-'-G-L-E--C-0-1I-.1"""B
.Iayers, M. F. Bert, Abilene, Kan. White Leghorns. Eggs $1.25-15. $6.00-

CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB WHITE I.EG- 100. From Imported trapnested stock, 288-

.morns. High ·producers. Eggs $5.00-100, 297 egg strain. Mrs. Frank Smith, Route

��;�o. �;;;��o����r, �O�II�, :anSCORING �""i::-:Nc::�-=;c::�,..,'�=re_n-=cc",�",�:-::!-=�:-a""..

�=·""A-:R=K"'_�B=R=-O:"'W=NC=-=-L-=lll"'G=H"'O""R=N
stock. Fashionable hens, enviable cock. eggs from winners and layers. First pen

$5.00-100. L. B .Ryan, Detroit, Kan. at Hutchinson ahow, Fertility guaranteed.

:F. L. DAVIN S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $5.50-100, postpaid. Chicks. Mrs. E. C.

for hatching. .Cu ll ed by experts. 'Nuff Grizzell. Claflin. Kan.

said. Eggs $5.00 per 100. Alma, Kan. L.ARGE TO:'! BARRO:--1 ENGLISH SINGLE

BARRON 'WHITE LEG H 0 R NEG G S, Oomb White Leghorn 287-320 -females

I $5 00 h d d headed, by cockerels frfi\m Imported prize

eulted flock. heavy ayers, . un re
winning sires, culled for eggs, $6.00-100. Ray

'Postpaid. H. C. Flory, Lone Star. Kan. Fulmer. Wamego, Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB DARK BROWN LEGHORN

eggs, 5 dollars per hundred, prepaid. Cor- PURE ENGLISH 'WHITE LEGHORNS,

nelius Phillips, Route �, Empl)rla. Kan. er�.IO::�y h��I�e�v��a:.:'.fti'of��r:. W2��rEl:�;
YOUNG STRAIN LEGHORN EGGS. $5.00 $5.00; chicks $15.00 per 110, prepaid. satts-

hundred. Winners Topeka and Hutchln- faction guaranteed. Wm. Kaiser, Milton'

son. Jay Crumpacker. McPherson, Kan. vale. Kan.

CH ICKS-PURE FERRIS SINGLE CO:'IB ""S-=I:-N"'G�L:-E---"C-O-�-I-=B--D:-.-'\'-=R-:K�·-B=R-(J\'\!=�'N--E=G-G=S

White Leghorns, 265-300 egg strain, and chicks from heavy laying stock. Bred

$15.00-100. Goenner Hatchery, Zenda, Kan. by U9 for 18 years. Eggs from mated' pens

PUFtfJ BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- $3.00-15; from free range flock $6.00-100;
·

horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Hoganlzed, mated, baby chicks $12.00 per 100. G F. Koch, 3r.,

·real :-Iaye;rs: W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan. =E",I",I=ln-=w,-:o=od=-'c'",K-=a_n-=.==�===".-__=_.,.."..".

.SINGLE COllIB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS; PURE TOM BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,

$4:50-100. From prize winning stock. selected; large vigorous hens mated with

,VIctoria Woolpert. Route 3. Topeka, Kan. pedigreed cockerels. 280-314 egg records.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. HEAVY
Choice white egg. $6.00 per 100, prepaid.

winter layers, pure buffs. $5.00-100 eggs. Fertility guaranteed. J. T. Bates & Son,

Mrs. S. C. Whitcraft. Route 3, Holton. Kan. Spring Hill, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
FULLER'S WO=-DERLAY S: C. DXRK

$4.60-100. Froln prize winning stock. Ex.. Wl�����lla�dg�IO:l�Sr:C��d y:�:�:t���Tndf th�l��
tra layers. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan. Two wonderful mating'. eggs $7.00 setting.

PURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN Flock $1.50 setting, $7.00'-100. D. C. Fuller

Leghorn eggs. 100-$5.00, prepaid. Mrs, & Son; First View.' Colo.

WalteT Peterson. Route 1, Osage City, Kan.
PURE 'TA:-:CRED S. C. "'HITE LEGHOR:-<

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, hatching eggs. $5.00 hundred. All cock

pure bred. $5.00-100. prepaid. Dellvery erel. used sired by pedigreed males shipped
gua"anteed. Mrs. Guy Smith, Everest, Kan. direct from Tancred farm. Trapnest record

SINGLE COMB "-HITE LEGHORN EGGS; 246 -to 299 for "four generations. Harry Lee,

large Engll.rrr Barron strain, real layers, Route 5: Fort Scott, Kan.

$4.50 per' hundred. Mrs. Franlt Uber, Lyn- SI:-:GLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER

don. Kan.
,.

rls Yesterlald strain direct. bred for sIze,

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN winter eggs. Mated to males from trapnested,

eggs $5.00-100. Good laying strain, free p"dlgreed stock, fertility guarantee". $5.50-

rallge. Nels Harnmarlund, Route 2, St. 100, 10. extra. postpaid. lIfrs. Myrtle .Take-

Marys, Kan. luire. 2517 Lincoln ,Stneet, Topeka, Kan,

SINGLE COlliB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS MAR'I'I:-1'S TRAPXESTE'Q PEDI6REED

for'(lhatchlng, Tom. Barron strain, $5.00 -' Single Comb White Leghorn hatching eggs

per 100, postpaid. �lrs. HaTry Benner, Sa- frOln our best producing hens. Recorrls from,

betha. Kan. 2:�0 to 303 eggs on both sides. Producers of

DIGNAN'S QUALITY BUFF S. C. "'HITE
the first Kansas hen to lay 303 eggs. Write

Leghorns. Winners. layers. Eggs postpaid, tor free mating list and guarantee. Martin

115-$5.00, 240-$10.00. Mrs. Jas. Dignan. Egg Farm. Box 243, Hiawatha, Kan.

Kelly. Kan.
BEATS FAR:'lING. 250 HENS MADE $1000

E=-GLISH BARRO:--1 STRAIN WHITE LEG- abo\'e expen...s In 8 months. Pure Barron

horn eggs,' first prize winners, $4.00-100. Engllsh White Leghorns from official cham-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert White, Clay ����dtr����:'��dst.:'�� ��t;!8i?1�� e:::. c����:
Center, Kan. Ity rated cockerels .bead flock this-ryear.

SINGLE COMB.,. BUF·F LEGHORN EGGS 100·-eggg $7.00. Wrlt"l!'" for mating list. Perry

108-$5.50, postpaid. Busch Famous egg Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan.·

strain, heavy layers. W. M. Busch & Son EGGS-PURE TO:l1 BARRON. EXGLISH.

Mayfield. Kan. "'hlte Leghorns; foundation stock 304-314

ROSE COMB BRO"-:--f (FANCY) LEGHOR:"< official egg hens.' This strain produces the

eggs. Twelve year)! In cn.r�fully selecting highest flock average egg blrrls In the

winter layers. $5.00 per 100. W. Giroux world, and are unsurpassed as winter 'layers.

Concordia, Kan. Flock No, I, colony housed, range run. con

BARRON .SINGLE COMB "'HITE LEG- .Ists of 120 hens specially selected fot' size.

horn eggs, $4.50-100. Flock headed by type, winter laying quality and' high egg

cock from 300-egg hen. Mu. Chas. Pagel capacity, mated with 10 heavy weight, extra
, high rated egg type cockerels. Egg. 100-

White City, Kan. $10.00. 50-$6.00, 15-$2.50. 'Flock 1\0. 2.

<SINGLE CO:lIB DARK BROWN LEGHORN range run, colony housed' In four large

eggs. $4.00 per 100. $1.25 for 15, postpall1 houses, conSists o-r 480 good hens, Hogan·

Healthy, vlgoJrous range flock. Mrs. John S tested and closely culled. mated with 40

Perry, Benedict. Kan. good cockerels. Eggs 100-$6.50. 50-H.00. 15-

FRANTZ'S HEAYY LAYING' 'STRAIN K$:a·OnO.' Dr. J. Martin Haynes, Macksville.

single Comb "-hlte Leghorn hatching

eggs, $4.50 per 100. prepaid. Sam ·Chrlst

ian�en, Canton. Ka n,

- BARRO-NT"'s-'-.=-'C-.�W�.

--oL"'E='G=H,,",O,,",R=-N=--H=E=-=N=S.: \mated to cockerels from Imported stock

Vigorous, healthy, farm flock. Eggs $5.00

--'\lundre_'!. postpaid. lIIrs. W. C. Wilcoxen
· Ford, Kan.

_

_
_

BUFF ROCK C E R T I FIE D FLOCK;
champion and·: blue ribbon wInner. at

leading shows of Nebraska, �Ussourl, Okla

homa, and Kansas. Fertility, safe deliTe"
guaranteed. Eggs $4-45.. Ideal Poultn'

Farm, Concordia, Kan.

.!

-r

---·-----7

Gets the Orders
"Coatlnue my advml8t'ment, Good bus
Ine8s. I thank you,"-W. R. N.

EGGS� AND CHICKS FROM:. THE LARG
est' Imperial Ringlet Barred Plymoutk
Rocks In Kansas. Eggs 15-$2.00, 50-'6.ot•

100-$10.00. Chicks 25-'7.00, 50-$12.00, 100-

$2'0.00. A. L. Hook, North Willow Poult"
Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan.

.
.

RINGLET BARRED ROC K S FRO II

pure E. B. Thompson males and high.
grade Thompson hen .., healthy, excellent

laying ntock. 1.00-'6.00, 60-$3.60. 15-$2.01.

·-1;Iaby chicks, 15 cents each. ,Emma Muel"

ler,. noute 2, Humboldt. Kan. •

� .

/

MlNOBCAS

BLACK MINORCA' HENS, $1.75. Baby
chicks, 10 leading varletle�, John Nead,

Westphaita, Kan.
Plymouth BOck�F.cgll

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 'G.OO HUNDRED.
. Frank Selle. Preston. Kan.

. . ,

BARRED ROOK EGGJ. ,&.0·0 PER 100. MRS.
Annie Galbraith, White .Clty, Kan. /

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1."-
15. Clarence Miller, Augusta, Kan.

LARGE TYPE S. C. BLACK MINORCAS.

Eggs 100-$6.00; e.hlcks $15.00. Herbel't

Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,
five dollars per hundred. ·H. H. Dunlap,

Liberal, Kan.

EGGS; ARISTOCRAT BAR'RED ROCKS.

15-$1. 75. M. Morss, Ch.eney, Kan.·

BUFF ROCKS; 15-$1.50, 60-$4.50, lOt·

$7.00. Lydia McAnulty, Moline, Kan.
BOTH COMBS, WHITE· MINORCAS; EGGS
• $7.50-100. Susie Jl)hnson, Route- 1, Box

29, Isabella, Okla.
PURE- BUFF ROCK EGGS. 15-$1.50, lot

$6.00. Z,!yrUe Ballew, Almena,.Kan.

P-URE GIANT ·STRAIN SINGLE COMB

Black. Z,lInorca eggs $6.00-100. Martha

GreenWOOd, Clifton, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. 100-U.ot.
postpaid. J. O. Engle, .Burlington. K.....

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15-,1.50; 50-U.1it;
100,$6.00. Sylvan MUler. Humboldt, Ita-.

WHITE ROCK tGGS. 50-$'3,60; 100-$1·.......
"

Mrs. Theodore Steffen, Broughton, Kaa.

BUFF ROOK . EGGS, GOuDEN RULa
strain. William-A. Hess; ;Hum·boldt. KaIi..

BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTED, '$1.00-
15, $4.50-100. lIIrs. Cla.ra Bailey. BuckU...

Kan.
'

BAll.RED ROCK LAYERS-:- 15 EGGS POST

paid $1.00. Mrs. T. O. Owen, Toronto•

Kan.
.

OrplngtoD-Egrs

BUFFe,RPINGTON EGGS, ,5.00 PER HUN

dred. Jim Batterton, Preston, Kan.

BUF'F ORPINGTON EGGS, BYERS .sTRAIN,
$1.50 per 15; $6.00 per 100. Sadie Otla,

Wilsey, Kan. '.
. -

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
$4.75-100, prepaid. Z,[rs. lIoiabel Marshall,

Clifton, Kan.

S, C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS; $1.50-15,
$6.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Wm. -ImhOff,

Hanover. Kan.

PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CULLED

flock, $4.:0-100. Irvin Kreutzlger, Marloa,
'Kan �

.

WH�TE ROt:K EGGS, $5.50-100; 16-iT.ii:
postpaid. Mrs. Ferdinand Wegner, Onaga.

Kan.

FRESH EGGS 5 CENTS EACH, POSTPAID.

Pure Buff Orplngtons. Mrs. J. F. Zeller,
Manning, Kan,.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORl'INGTON
eggs; 15-$1.00; 100-$5.00. Mrs••n M. Jag

gers, Tyro, Kari,

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, lOlL

$4.50\._ setting 75 cents. Geo. Rhorer, Lew'"
Kan..as. .

BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS FOR HATCH

Ing. Write for mating list. J. A. K!l_uff-
man, Abilene. Kan, ,/

BARRED ROCK EGGS, STATE CERTI-

fied, Class A. Mrs. Oscar MUTTay, Protec- '1.Jtlon, Kan. �

BUFF ORPI=-GTON EGGS: FREE RANGE,
winter layers, $6.00 per 105. D. H. Wen

ger, Peabody, Kan.

WHITE ROOKS. HEAVY LAYING STRAIN.

Eggs $1.25-15; $6.00-100. Ira Morris, Elm�

dale, Kan.
CEDARGATES FARM BUFF ORPINGTONS,
selected layers. Eggs .$6.00-100. R. D.

Wyckoff, Luray, Kan.

DARK BARRED ROCKS. PURE ARISTO- ..... -:

crats. Eggs $5.00 per 15. "'alter Bros.;
Lane, Kan. I�
PURE. BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, 75c-

IS, $4.00-100; Mrs. A. C. Mauzey, Cum-

mings, .Kan.
.

'

THO:\IPSON'S BIPERIAL R I N G LET
'- Barred Rock eggs, $6-100. Ed Edward-.
Lyons, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
range flock, $5.00 hundred. Chalmers

Sloan, Mulllnvilre, Kan.
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
Keilerstrass, $5.00 hundred. Gordon

North, White CIty, Kan.

p'URE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO=-S. GOOD

layers, $4.75-100, $1.00-15. pr�pald. EI

mer "Graves, Cliftoll, Kan.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGs..
Write for mating. Henry Hicks, CaJil-

bridge. Kan.
-

PENNINGTON STRAIN SINGLE COMB

Buff Orplrig ton eggs, $5.00 hundred. _Rus
sell Welter. Grantville, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS, RANGa

flock, $5.00-100, $3.00-69. Peter Davl....

Osage City, Kan.

PURE' BUFF ORPINGTO=- EGGS, $1.50
pel' 15. Carefully selected. Hattie 'Black

hart, Route 27, Topeka, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK EGGS, lIi

$1.00; 50-$3.00. Prepaid. Mrs. T,. E. Ander

son, Kincaid. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGG S, �'AL'THY
range flock, 15-$1.25; lQO-$6.00, »repald,

Mrs. Joe Hawks, Hiawatha, Kan.

WHITE ROCE[ EGGS; PEN 15-$3.00; UTIL

Ity 15-$1.50; hundred $7.50. Carl. K_
ling, Neod,¥,ha, Kan.

PURE BRED .SI)lGLE COMB BUFF OR

ptng ton Eggs, $G.50 per hundred, prepaid.
Mrs. George McAdam, Holton, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Eggs $1.25-15, $2.25-30, postpaid. J. C.
!Bostwick. Hoyt, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE CO,IB WHITE OR

plngton eggs. Kellerstrass strain. Farm

range, $6.00-:.UHi. Louis Metzger, Haddam,
Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, $5.01-
100; chicks 15c each, prepaid. Mrs. Lyn1l'

Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.· .'

WHITE ROCK EGGS. COCKERELS WlTR

200 egg record and over. $4.00-100.-DavI4
Loewen, HlIlsboro, Kan.S'INGLE 'COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,

from heavy winter layers; large birds, free

range, $6.00 per hundred prepaid. E. J. Staf

ford, Marion, Kan.
PARK'S· BARRED ROCKS DIRECT, EGGS

$L50 per 15; $7.50-100. Chicks 18c. Lllllall

�arshall, Geneseo, Kan.BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. BEAUTIFUL

flock, professionally culled, fine la.yers,

30-$2.25, 100-$5.50 prepaid. MJS. Elsie

Welter, Flush. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $2.00-15. $5.00-50, $8.01-
100. Exhibition, egg laying qualities.

Emery Small, "'Ilson, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF
carefully bred 13 years.

Eggs, -100-$8.00; 15-$1.50,
Carter, Mankato. Kan.

ORPINGTONS,
Prize wInners.
prepaid. Olive

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $1.50-15; $S.OI-
50. FroqJ. winter layers. Geo, L. Fink.

724 East 10th, Ottawa, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS TWENTY ONE YEARS.

Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.00 fifty. Mrs.

Homer Davis, Walton, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS. OWE:-;'S DIRECT.

Big. winners In Kansas' largest shows.

Eggs $2.00-15, $10.00-100. Prepaid, Guarantee

good hatch. Mrs. Harvey Steele, Wamego,

Kan.
-

BARRED ROOK, LARGE BONE. YELhOW
legs, heavy laying; 100 eggs $5.00. Mrs.

Lewis G. Olson. Dwight. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

Byer str)lln hens mated to Cook's pl1ze
winning. cllclt·erels. Hogan tested: 15-$1.25,
50-$3.50. 100-$6.00, prepaid, Will Suberly,
Kanopolis. Kan

PURE, BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Prize winners. $1.50-15, $8.00-100, prepaid.

Chas. K;olterman, Onaga, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. FARM: f
raised, $6.00 pel' hundred. Mr., J. ]I[,.

Hoover, Lyons, Kal1l!!as. Route 2.S. C. BUFF ORPI:--fGTON EGGS, FROM

large even buff stock. All cockerels used

tor matIng are absolutely solid bufr

throughout, 15-$3.00; 50-$4.50; 160-$8.00.
Few good c6ckerels left. Mrs. Perry Higley,
Cummings, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. HOGANIZED,

Fr�'kv�Ar��tt::n-i,ay��r�m3��!,2. i�a n.1 0 0 -$6.00_
CERTIFIED CLASS B WHITE ROCK EGGfJ

.�

$6.00-100. W.rlte for prices on chlx. 'I<lr&'
James McCreath. White City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFIF ORPI=-GTON EGGS.

Hens from Sanswlck. Owens, Martz and

Byerstraln direct: Hogan tested. Mammoth

Cook.... sires from Pen No. 1 direct. All

range flock. 100-$8.00; 50-$5.00; 15-$2.25.
Chicks 25c each. ·Mrs. Ida Sheridan, Car

n'elro, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, PURE- BRED, THOR

ougl\ly culled. Eggs $5.00 hundred, post
paid. Mrs. Dallas Roach, Kiowa. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIED

flock, Grade A. 15-$2.00, 50-H.00, 101-

$7.00. J. R. Applebaugh, Clwrryvale, K ......

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROC K EGGS,
llght: pen $1.50-15, $4.00-45. Utility $5.0'-

100. Nealln. Huckstadt, Garden City, KIUL

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM:

range. Heavy laying strain. Eggs $6.Of
peT hundred. Mrs, Sam Lash. AbIlene, Kan.

OHOICE WHITE ROOKS, HOGAN TEST-

ed, farm ranged. Eggs $5-100. Chlclal
15 cents. ·Carl. Erhart, Independence, Kaa.

WHITE ROCK EGGS;-'100-$6.00. HEAVY /

laying flock headed by 10 and 12 pouncl

���:s. Fishel direct. A. E. Basye, Coata,

PURE BUFF ROCE; Ij:GGS. PRIZE WIN-

ning stock, 'Weight to 8¥.,..,-fbs. $6.00-100.
Baby chlcl<s 19c. Mrs. Hedgespeth, Wilsey.
Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

FI=-E WHITE ROCKS. EGGS 100-$5.00;

Chicks, 15 cent.. Mrs. Juhn Hoornbeek,
Winfield, K;an. _._/"

BARRED ROCKS-RINGLETS; STOCK,

eggs. pens, range, circular free. Dr. Mc ..

Cosh, Randolph, Kan.
BARRED PLYIIIOUTH ROCK COCKERELS.
hatching eg·gs. Thompson strain. Mrs. Gus

Brune, Lawrence',' Kan,
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

$3.00; eggs 100-$5.00, 15-$1.00. Mra. El

win Dales. EUTeka. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, PARKS

200 egg strain. Cockerels. Eggs. Catalogue.
Gem Poultry �arm, Haven, Kan.

EXHIBITION E. B. THOMPSON STOCK

direct; matings $5.00, $8.00; ·range $2.00.
BabY chicks 20 cents. IIIrs, Vanderhl)ff,

Motor, Route A. Coppland •. Kan.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRE'D ROCKS.

Trapne.ted, darl< Une. 1-5-$1.60, 50-".li'.
100-$6.00. Postpaid. E, B. DorqJ.an, Pa.Olt
Kan. -

BARRED ROC K S - BRADLEY STRAIN.

Large bone, yellow legs, layers. 100 eggs

$6.00, 15-$1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene,
Kan.

EXTRA QUALITY EXHIBITION AND

breeding Barred Rocks. 10 cocks. 30 cocl<

erels. Eggs $1.50-'15; $6.00-100. 'Mating Jist.
free. C. C. White, Box 461, Seneca, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, 67 'PRIZES

past season. Eggs $5.00 per 15. Light
or dark pens headed by 5 males direct from
Holte;·man. Utility egg" $6.00 per 10.11.

Cockerels $2.50 to $5.00. Dr. !HInckley, Bar
nard. Kan.
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Plymouth Bock-E..,e
· BUFF ROOK 'EfGGS, 100�$S.00. Johll Mel-
Ienbruch, Mor�lI, Kiln.

'

,

·

20 YEARS'A:ISING BARRED ROCKS.
Layers. }latching eggs 100-$S.00, prepaid.

satlS'faction guaranteed. Frank Hall, To

rorito, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, WINTER LAYERS:
utility. 15-$1.50, 100-$6.00. Mulngs 15-$5.

Baby chick", - Cf rcu lar, ,C. C. Lindamood,
Walton, Kan.

GENUINE RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rock egg.; thirty $3.30, elxty $6.00, hun-

dred _,�.OO. H,arper Lake Poultry Farm,
J8jII1estown" Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FARM RANGE, WON

,sweepstakes at Garnett' show. Eggs '6
per 100:- pen 'S.00-15. E. A. Vanscoyoc,

, Mont Ida. Kan.
/

WHITE ,ROOKS. 'TWENTY-TWO YEARS

,',
selecttve breeding. 100 eggs $6.00, 50-

,3.50, li-,1.25, postpaid. Bracken F;o,gle,
WIl1l0msburg, Ran.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS ,FOR

'ha.tchlng. Broadby' strain. Satisfaction

guafa;n'teed. $6 per 100, $3.50 for ,.50. R. D.

, Ames;..Walton, Kan.
'

PURE BAROfj('lilD IROCK EGGS, SELE('.'--;ED,
,

heavy, winter layers. Range, fifteen-- $1,00,
fifty $3.00, hundred $5.00 postpaid. G. C.
Dreeher. Canton, Ka.n:

,

PURE' BRED ,FISHEL STRA-IN wm'rEl
Rocks, farm range: cockerels direct from

Fishel SO eggs $2.50, 100-$4.500:" Emma
.Kasberg"er, Eudora, Kan.

· BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR H�TCHING.
On receipt of $1.aD we- will mall one

setting of egge from our high grade flock.

Ben B. Perry, Jarbalo, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FRO�I LAYING
strain for sale. $6.00-100, $3.50 for 60.

Headed by cockerels co_sting 26" cents an

egg. Clarence Malen, LeWis, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS, BRED FROM CHI

'eago, Milwaukee and Topeka winners.
Fine Buff eggs 157$1. 7 6,' ,SO-$4.00, 100-$7.00.

, Mrs .. C. N. Mason, U'nlon town, Kan.

PURE�BARRED ROC�S. BRED FOR SIZE,
, bar rIng', eggs. Large bone. Eggs highly
"fertIle. 100-$6.00, 200-$11.00, 50-$3.50, 15-

$1.50. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc, Oak Hill, Kan.

RINGLET ROCKS, THO�!PSON STRAIN.

Eggs $1,25 settIng, 3 settings $3.00, 100
for $5.00. Large, narrow bar-red birds, good
layers. Mrs. F. R'Wycoff, Wilsey, Kan.

SELECTED WHITE ROOK HENS FROM

200 egg trapnested ancestors, again mated

to males with reco rda., of over 200 eggs.

',5.00-100, $1.50-15. H. C. Loewen, Peabody,
Ran.

J

WHITE 'ROCKS, BRED TO LAY.' WIN-
ners at Kansas State Show. :t;JggS $2.50-

15, $10.00-100. Chicks $20.00-100. Satlsfa""
tion guaranteed. Albert Heft, Parsons,
Kan.

'

-
-

SHOW QUALITY RINGLET BARRED
Rocks; Healthy high producing range

flock, fertility 85 per, cent guarantee: set

ting $1.50. 100-$6.00. W. O. Hogsett, Fon
tana. Kan.

PURE BRED BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS.
Year around tavers, large bone, fine

barring. Eggs $1.00-15; $3.00-50; $5.00-100,
prepaid. Chicks; 20c. ),Irs. O. R Shields,
Clifton, l{an.
PURE BRED, ,HIGH PRODUCING WHITE
'Rocks. 'Sixteen years selective breeding.

, Eggs $1.50 per 15: $6.00 per 100, prepaid.
-

Ba,by ,chicks 15c., JeI. L. White, Route �, In
dep'endence, Kan. '

.

�
WHITE ROCKS WITH EXtIiiUTION TRAP-

neeted ancestry. Pen egg�. best layers,
$2.50: blue r-Ibbon -wtnners $�.OO-lS or large�
lots: Range $7,50-100, prepatd, Charles

Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

DARK ROSE CO�!B REDS: CHICKS 14

cents, eggs 6 cents. "Irs. Chas. Hight,
Route 2" Council Grove, Kan.

COCKERELS-SI:-lGLE COMB REDS. A

few choice breeders left, $3.00 and up.

Boyd & Graham, 1926 Bolles Avenue, Tope·
ka, Kan.

,FOR SALE FRO�! JUST RITE RHODEl
Island White 'foultry Pens, 25, 6'h to 7

lb. pullets. $2.50 each. Mrs. F. H. Dench

field, Route 2, Piedmont. Kan"

HARRISON'S IMPROVED oS TAN DAR D

bred Red •. 'Eltl,,>!· comb. Cockerels, eggs,

and c,hlcks. Get Red Breeders' Bulletin.

'Harrison Red Farms, Co'llege View, Neb.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STOCK
bred from first prize winners Chicago,

Kansas City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen.
$10 per hundred. Established twenty years.

Catalog free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

HEAVY BO:-lED DARK RED,ROSE COMB
,

'Reds. Tested. Laying .traln. Have

,bred them 20 years. Cockerels 12.50 and

uP. Describe markings wanted. Your money

back It dissatisfied. Pullets, eggs. ,,-High
la'nd Farm, H_edrlck, Iowa.

____
-----------

Rhode Island-Eggs

SINGLE COMB REDS; 100 EGGS $5.00.
Gertrude Haynes, Grantville, Kan._�

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND EGGS, 100-

'5.00. W. L. Horton, Madison, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. 100 EGGS '6.00, 50-

U.50, postpaid. Clark Isenagle, Wlntleld,
��

.

PURE BRED ROSE CO:l!B RE:D EGGS, $5
per 100. Mrs: Harry Walker, White City,

Kan.

PE:-I EGGS-R. 1. REDS, BOTH COMBS,

type and color. $5.00 per'15. ,Henry Pay-
ton, Kinsley, Kan. ,.

ROSE COMB R I. WJlITE EGGS. $6.00-100:
Chicks $15.00-100, prepaid. Mrs; C. C.

Koehn, Halstead, Kan.

WHJTE ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND
·

eggs. G,ood egg strain. $5.00 'Per 100. G.

PlckaTd, Clyde. Kan.
, "ROSE, COMB 'RED EGGS, $6.00 PER 100.

Bilby chicks 16c prepajd. Prize wlnners./
,LUll' 'Day,' BasH, Kan.

'

CH:ICKS-lt. C. WHITES, $16.00-100. PRE-

pa'id. State Fall' winners. 'Goenner

Hatchery, Zenda', ....Kan. ....

PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED

eggs, 30-'2,5�, -100'-$6.00. ,Chicks 15c. I.ucy

Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan.

D'ARK ROSE OO:MB REDS .. BElA� STRAIN.
,Elggs 100-$7.00: 50-$4.00. Mrs. D. W.

Shipp, Bell"ville, Kan.

PURE DARK ROSE COMB RE-D EG�S,
16'.50 ,hundred, Ca"'er strain, prepaid. ,I.

Miller, ,Alexander, Kan.
'

,-

PURE BRED' ROSE COMB RED EGGS,
," from good, layers, 100-$6.00, 50-U.60. Mrs.

,Eo 'A. Bryan, Emporia, Kan.

KANSAS
.\

Rhode Island-EggB

'FARMER I

LARGE, DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS, REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SEND
15-$1.50; 100-$7.00. From prize winning for frlces. Mrs. Gomer T. Davies, Con�

tFrapn:stsedI thst�k2 Lecords 2� - 264. Mrs. c;_o",r",d",l--=a""_K=a"-n"-. �--�_,_--�==
ra,n m • . ., awrence. an.\

PU�E SILVER LACED 'WYANDOTTE
S. C. REDR. PIERCE'S FIVE GENERA- Eggs,-$5.00-100. Mrs. Will McEnaney,
tlon 300 egg and Mahood sires, Hoganlzed Seneca, Kan.

dams, $8.00 hundred, $4.50 fifty, $1.50 flt- �R--'E'-G-'--A-L'---D�O-R�C�.-<\'�S�W=H=IT=E�W=Y=A-=N-:'D=O"'T=-T=E"'S".
teen., Mrs. Royal Henderson, Munden, Kan.

Cockerels. Eggs $7.00-100. ,Ira Ive ...

ROSE CO:lIB REDS. EXHIBITION PENS: Liberal, Kan. I

15 eggs $5.00, 50-$10.00-:- Special color BRED-TO-LAY WHITE WYANDOTTES:
pens 15-$2.00, 100-$8.00. Range 100-$6. Clrcu- 15 eggs $1.50, 100-'5.00. J. Lilly, West-
lar free. Alice Cllnkenileard, Wetmore, Kan.

phalla, Kan.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND RJi(D ElGGS FOR ,__"-=----"'----=-,-,-�==".---==----,-,-"'"

hatching. Penned $1.75 iler 15, ,range
COLUMBIAN WYA:-lDOTTE EGGS.: $1.50

flock 75 cents per 15. Mrs. Clara Forest, per 15, postpaid.' -0. C. Sharlts, Box 1'.1,

Pitney Ranch, Belvue, 'Kan., Wamego Phone Newton. Kan.

4205. W"',"'H=IT=E'-=W"'Y=A'-'N"'D"""'(YI'=T=-E=S-,""P"'R=IZ=-E=-=W==-I"':-I=N"'E"'R==-S.

SINGLEl CO�lB REDS. QUALITY FLOCK Closely cull�d. $4.00 per 100. :IIrs. John

of dark red birds selected and bred for Roger, Garn<!'tt, Kan. \

eggs. ,State certitled Class B. ElggS 100- PURE GOLD-EN A:-lD SILVER LACED

$8.00, 15-$1.5.0.- Special matings 15-$5.00. Wyandotte eggs. $1.50 for 15. Theodore

�;�G��h��,,��nd:��, E��:,h�T��� BRED�-",�=-nE=e""L-,!;".�=-w-,�,.,��nR=-c-':�'I,..:.,,-,aW=n""H=I=T"'E=-"'W=Y=A-=N"'D=-=O"'T"'T=E"'S".
from fl"f prize :wInners Chicago, Kannas 'Eggs 15-$1.00, 100-'6.00. :\Irs. Roy Phll-

City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen, $10 per lips, Manhattan, Kan.

hundred. Established twenty years. Cata- )I','"l'-A�R=T"'I==-N-=--=S"'T:::R�A""I"'N-=-"'�=''''H=I:::T=E'-1\=r=Y;-:A''''�'''-=D'''O'''T=T""E
log free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

'

egg. 15-$1.00: 100-$6.00, prepaid. 1Ilrs. Ida

ROSE COMB. RED 1'0 SKIN KIND. SE- Utz, Saffordville, Kan.
lected by poultry judge tor egg type, sl,ze, ROSE COM B WHITE WYANDOTTE

color. Cocks weighing to '11' Ibs. hens to .

eggs, state cerfltled, $5:00-100. ':llrs. Otho
9% Ibs. Won first cock at Concordia. 15- Strahl, White CIty, Kan.
$1.50, 1;-0-$4.00, 100-$7.00, prepaid. 'T. E.

WHITE �A-NDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH
Brolullette, Miltonvale, Kan.

Ing:' recor'd layer.. Catalog free. 'MrlJ. A,
:T. Hlgg,lns, Effingham, Kan.

BIG, LONG, DARK REDS, ROSE COMB.
Sunpyslde F'}rm, 'Havensville, ,K...n. ,

ROSE ') COM'B RHODE' ISLAND, WHITE

eggs, $1.25, per 15: $6.511 per 100. Clar-
ence Hottman, Preston;- .Kan.

' .

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANQ WHITE
Eggs, $5.50 per 10_0, $1.50 per 15, postpal4,

Marvin Buell, Miltonvale, ·Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EQ'GS. LARG,E, VEL
vety, Harrl_son strain. $1.50-19, U.00-I00.

Melvin Whitehead, Walnut" Kan.

ROSE' COM·B RHODE Ia.Lt-AND WHITE
r eggs, $6.50-100. Mrs. Susie Johnson,
Route I, Box 29, Isabella, Okla.

'EGGS $4.00 PER HUNDRED. L'ARGE;
Dark Single Comb Rhode Island Reds,

Concord Ill, Ka.n., 'Bert Schwartz.

'SINGLE CQ:MB R'ED EGGS, BIG BONE,
heavy laYI�, strain, U.60-100. $3.00-GlI,

,$1.00-16. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, FREE RANGE,
large, dark, heavy layers. Eggs 100-$5.00.

Pullets $1.50 ...lfazel DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan.

HAVE BRED ROSE COMB REDS· SIXTEEN
y_eans. SelectJld range flock. Hundred

eggs' $6.00 postjlIlld. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND, RED
,eggs for hatching, $6.00 hundred. From

Baker strain. Mrs. Curtis Hutche_n., Marlon,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, MATED to $5.00 TO

$15.0QI birds. ,Eggs 30-$3.25: 50-U.50: -100-
$8.50. Good layers. W. R. Huston, AmerI-
cus, Kan.

•

,SINGLE COMB_,REDS, EXCELLENT I;IHOW
an-I egg qualities. Eggs' '6.00-100. Mat

Ing list on request. J. A. Bockenstette, Sa
betha, Kan.

R��Ep�O�:nd�e�?DR�.!S�tN�r 'h��Jr��:
Flocks Hoganlzed. Martha Hlrschler,- Hal-
stead, ·K·an. .. ,.

BIG, DARK RED ROSE COMB EGGS,
$6.00 per 100, prepaid. Heavy laying,

closely culled flock. )\orrs. Clyde Meyers, Fre-
donia, Ka n.

'

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED PEN
eggs, from selected layers, $1.00 setting:

$5.00-100, postpaid. Mrs. Sam Gibbs, Man

chest�, Ka!V

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Excellent layers from prize stock. 200

eggs $15.00. 100-$8.00, 50-$4.50. E. Bldle
man, Kinsley, Kan.
EGGS SIX DOLLARS HU:-lDRED. LARGE
dark red Rose Comb pure bred Rhode

Island Reds. Prepaid, Insured post. Mary
Shields, Barnes, Kan.

PURE DARK RED ROSE COMB, LARGE
bcnad> Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch-

Ing $6.00 per 100, prepaid. Mrs. Henry
Follett, 1\'atervllle, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. RICKSECKER
strain, blue ribbon winners: eggs $1.50

setting. $6.00-100; mating list now ready.
C. R. Mace, Garnett. Kan.

SICILIANS

SICILIA:-l BUTTERCUP EGGS.
Jones, Girard, Kan.

FANNIE

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND
- RED

eggs for hatching, from state certified ,COLUlI!BIAN ,WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15-$1.00.
flock, Class B. Write for mating list. W. Harrison Schroeder, Hillsboro, Kan..

M. McCrary. Wilmore, Kan. WH10Io'r.E"Wrs.YAAnNnDaOLTaTrEsonE,GWGhSI'te' $C4·IOtyO. KPEanR.,
SINGLE COMB REDS. EXHIBITION A:-lD .u

egg- qualities. $6.00-100, postpaid. Order WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PEN,
chicks In advance, 15 cents, postpaid. Mre. 15-$1.00, 100-$5.00. W. H. Keitel, Fontana,
Dan William s, 1\'etmore; Kan. K

__a_n�. , _

LONG BROAD BACKS, 'DARK EVEN PARTRIQGE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6,00
Red Rose Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs hundred" prepaid. Wm. Hebbard, Milan,

fifteen $1.00, hundred $5.00. Chicks 18c. Kan. ,

Walter Baird. Deerhead, Kan. /'-- "S��IL""'V�E�R��W=Y=A�N�-D�O�T=T=E�S-.'--H�_�;\-T�C�H�I"'N�G
,SINGLE COMB RHODE 'ISI�AND RED eggs guaranteed. A. Bretthauer, 1\lrd

eggs. First pen 1,00 -$1 O. 00: $ 2. 00-15: sec- C
__

I t_y�,__K_a_n_. , �--�

and pen 100-$5.00; $1.00-15. State certified. WHITE WYANDOTTE, MARTI:-l KEELER,
Pete Anderson. Burlington, Kan, eggs 15-$1.00, 100-$5.00. �-m. Booze, Fon

DARK ROSE COMl;I RHODE ISLAND taria, Kan.

Reds, Imperial 250 <\gg strain" prize win- -P�U�R';':"'E�C�O-'L�U=M=B=�I:A.�N�=W=Y�A�N=D�O=T=T-"E=-=EiGGS,
ners. $6.00-100, $3.50-50, $1.25 setting. Pre-

I Blls50-n$,1.K�Oa'n.l00-$6.00 prepaid. H. E. Glantz,
paid. J. H. Carney. Peabody, Kan.

,SEVERAL VARIETIES

PUREl KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPING
ton eggs, $6.50 hundred.' Buff Leghorns

$4.00. Both blue ribbon winners. Mr•• R.
Cordry, Preston, Kan.

�

ANCONA, AND, WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs, '5.00 hundred. Also several breeds
of chicks, 13 cents. Lottie WlIllam, Downs;
Kan., Ever Green Hatchery.

Several Varletle"':-E��1t
.. ...

BUFF WYANDOTTE ANn wltI'l'E LANG
shan eggs, $1.00 per fifteen. Mildred Lowe;

Pierceville, Kan.
-

PURE BRED SImiLE COMB RED, EGGS,
,5.00-100, 'Toulo'�se geese egge, 'Oc each.

WhIte PekIn duck eggs 10c eJLch. 1Irs. Lars-'
Petfjrson, Osage City, Kan.

aD. K-AIL
It BRBlJllZB

/

,TURKEYS W;J'andott�Ec.."
LARGE BRONZE TOMS $10.0(!..-- MRS. J. H. WHI-TE WY�"'DOTTEl Eia}S, rOO-)5, pre-

CUrtis, 'Shallow Water, Kan. ' paid. Ang,le' Archer, Grenola, Kan.,
'GOLDBANK ,MAMMOTH BRONZE _ TUR- WHITEl W'YA�DOTTE EGG'S FOR HAT�H.- ,

key,s, Toms' $12.00 eacH. Ora- Yapp, ESbon", - Irig.:K6\>ler straln.- $1.00 per '.ettlng, $,6.00.
'

Kan. •
" per hundred. Ruby Barr, Wamego, Kan.

A ssr $����o G$�kDB��*I�RSc:,%��, T?t:�� W��loEp'��Yio�DWr�! �&��';gU�::ciE�l:!
mont, 'Kan. •

tin-Keeler str",ln. E.:T. Otto, Riley, Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDBANK MAMMOTH WHIT;E WYANDOTTE' EGGS, CERTIFIED

Bronze 25-35 lb. toms, $10-$15. E. Gaughan, ,flock, Martins strain, $.i!.00 'per lJi, $'8.04(
Earleton, Kan.

",
, per 1,00. E. S .. Flel'qln$', Route ,9, Paola, Kan_

PLRE 13RED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EG,OS

large boned, 18-25 Ibs. $8.00. Annie Hotf- for: sale.- '$2.00 'for 15: '3.76 for 30: '$HI
man" Ulysses" Kan. for 100. Donald V. RI!!1etts, Fontana, ,K�n.

BLUE RIBBON;' NARRAGANSETT ,TUR- GOLDEN WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIlIINlNG

key hen.. ready to lay, $8.00 each, Mrs. AI- Eggo, $1.50 for 15, '6.00 per 100. 'Mrs.

bert SchmIdt, ,13arnard, Kan, Della B. Bilson, Rqute Number ,3, Eureka,

PURE BRED GOLDEN BRONZE PRIZE
Kan. -, C

winner' toms: 32 lbs. $15, 28 Ibs. $10. PURE'13RE,D WHITIll WYANDOTTES, HIGH

Mrs. Fred: Walter, Wallace, Neb. laying strain. � Selected eggs $7.00- hun

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR- U:�: ,Mrs. John Wa&-hlngton," Manhattan,
- key toms: Madison Square, Chicago and
st. Louis prize winners. Eggs $1.00, 11 tor SILVER LACED/ WYANDOTTEl 'EGGS.

$10 00 E Bldl ia KI I K Prize winning stock, heavy layers., 30-
•• • em�, n. ey, an. $2.50, 60-U.50. Mrs. AJary StrInger, Rt. 3,

" Lincoln, Neb.
'

- Turke:r-Eccs "
WHITE WYANDOTTES: EXTRA LAY,I!IRS_
First pen prize stock, $1.50 for 15: ,�ec·ond

$6.00 per 100: range $5.00. 'Mrs. I. C. Col
lins, Fontana, Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS,
'fic each. Mrll. WlI,l Hopwood, Abllel:le,

Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES, FISHEL EGG-A
Day strain. �ggS $1.50 per 15, )$5.00 per

100. Bally chfcks $15.00 per 100. Cora

:����� Cl�_ty=<i�:�,��,K!=D����T-'-T�E---E�G-G�S�,--C�U�L-I-:.E�D
for quality- and egg productlon: prfie pen'

15-,3.00, range 100-$6.00. Mrs. Arch RlohJ'
ards, Manhattan, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZEl EGGS. BIRD BROS.

stock, none better. 75 cente each. Mabel
Salmans, ,Beeler, Kan •

BRONZEl EGGS, FR6M, BIRD BROS. TOM.
,

Hens bred from 50 .Ib, To'm. $1.00 each.
B. EI,., Kinsley, xan,
PURE BRED WHrTE HOLLAND TVRKEY
eggs. Booking orders now, ,S.OO for 10.

,Beulah Morton, Green, Kan.
15 WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00, $2.00.
$3.00: 100 eggs, $6.00., ,Choice Martin

Keeler, Fishel stock. Mating list. W. G.
Young. Liberal, Kan.

BOURBON RED' '!'P.RKEYS. CHOICEST
stock. Torno $10 and $12. Eggs $5.00 per

10. lIIrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan. 'PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTEl EGGS
for hatching, ,from hlg,h laying strain from

first prize exhibition and utility flock birds,
Write for prices. John COllister, Manhattan,
Kan.

,

PURE LARGE, MAMMOTH .BRO:-;ZE GOLD
bank turkey eggs, range bred, healthy,

50 cents eacb-s-poatpa ld, Mrs. Nowowlejskl,
KI t Carson, c:blo. "

PURE BRED WHITE AND BUFF ROCK

Eggs, $6.25 hundred. $1.50 fifteen. Booltlnlf
orders baby chicks, $18.00 hundred. Bronze

Turkey Eggs, $6.25 eleven.: Postpaid. Nona
Zimmerman, Mllan, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING REGAL STRAIN DI
rect White Wyandofte eggs:, ra.nge $8.00-

100. Also baby chick", Catalog .f,ee. Mrs.
B. L. CI!-rney, Marlon, Kan.

'

PRIZE WINNING WHITE WY:ANDOTT.ES.
Extra winter layers. Fishel egg-a-day

strain. 15 eggs $1.75: 100-$8.35,' prepaid.
A. K. Hayden, Lawrence, Kan.. .."

WILL YOU PLEASE BE J'UDGE? I claim
my flock of prize Winning Bourbon Red

Turkeys to' be the be$t In the state: 16

pound pullets and 18 to 22 pound hens,
headed by 40 pound tom, clear white tall
and wings, $7.00 setting, prepaid. S. Pel-

tier;' Concordia, Kan. t

WHITE WYANDOTTES, KEELER \STRAIN
,direct. Partridge Wyandottes. AU:,' pen
eggs three dollars per fifteen: range Sl1
dollare per hundred. 1Ilrs. O. E. COllins,
Paola, Kan.

WYAlliDOTTES WHITE WYANDOTTE, DORCAS LAYING
strain direct from �Iartln of Canada. Ex

pert culled. Eggs $7.00-100, $2.50-30. Pre
paid. 'Get prloees and photo from pens. Chas ..

Kaiser, Mllto'nvale. Kan.
'

BEAUTILITY- S I L V E R WyA::-lDOTTE
cockerels. Eggs. Mrs. Edwin Shutt, Plev

na, Kan.

�W HIT El- W.�ANDJ>TTE COCKERELS,
Keeler's, now $2.0tl\ each. Henry Keller,

Geneseo. Kan. .

WHITE VI Y AND 0 T T E S. ,'EGGS AND
chicks from Regal Dorcas strain. Chicks

25-$7.00, 50-$1.2.00,100-$2().00. Eggs 15-$2.00,
50-$6.00, 100-$10.0,0. A. L. Hook, North Wil
low Pout try Ranch, 'Coffeyville, Kan.

WHITEl WYANDOTTES. HOGAN TESTElD.
Pen' direct from Fishel, Hope, Indiana,

headed by $25 ma le scoring 96, Hogan test
-ed:, Flggs 15-$3.00, 30-$5.00. prepaid. Mrs.,
Allie ttemlngton, Baldwin, Kan.

WHliIE - WYANDOTTES - MARTIN AND
R!'eeler strains direct: 30 aggs $3.50: 50-

$4.00; 100-$7.00. Satisfaction and safe deliv
ery guaranteed. Baby chicks 100,$20.00 pt:e
paid. Garland Johnson, Mound City. Kan. /
WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS: D. D. SUL-
livan Am'erlcan Quality strain direct. -' III

for $1.50. 5. for $3.50, 100 for $6.00. Guar
anteed 85 per .ce n t f"rtility. Baby chicks
$20.00 for 100 pr-epaf d. Satisfaction g�ar�,
anteed. Roy Coo!" Pleasanton, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

LOUSY' 'HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL-

klt7sel!�er�U��u!!e��� �Olt �I�ei;�o :�i��e:"o��V
months to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch
ery, Smith,Center. Kan.

'

DEAD CHICKS E,\ T "UP PROFITS. PREl-
vent loss by feeding California System

Chick Mash. It's a but terrnfltc, meat mash.
Results guaranteed 01' money \back. 100
pounds $3.60. 'Otto 'Weiss Mfg. Co., WIch-
Ita, Kan.

'

QUEEN I:-lCUBATORS. EXPRESS SHIP-
ment from factory. 220-400-600-1000' egg

sizes. Queen, Coal Brooder stoves. WhIte
Wyandotte Eggs, fltteen $2.00 prepaid.
Guaranteed fertile. G. R McClure, Mc-
Pherson, Kan.

'

RIDS POpLTRY OF LICE LIKE MAGIC.
Porn's Golden 'Wonder given In drinkIng

water 'or toad few days does It. Will not
harm fowls, flesh or eggs: helps save babY
chicks; 1000' treated easily as one. 50c and
,1.00 'Qottle.. At your dealer or by mall.
Gu!,ranteed. Pommier Co., Topeka, Kan.

,

, P�ULTRY PRODUCTS WANTJJ:D
�

IF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL PO�L
try market write for coops and price ...

The Copes, Topeka.
•

PREMIUM PRICES ,PAID FOR SBlLEC'r
market eggS and ponltry. Get our quo-

tation. now. Premium Poultry products
Company, Topeka.

Farm. Bulletin on Vita.mines

Meat, one' of our most important
foodstuffs, has'been, assigned a ra tber
low value as a source of vitamiJiej!.
'but according to experiments made by
the United States Department of Ag
riculture various kinds of lean meat
and the edible organs of cattle, sheep
find hogs ha ve been found to contain

-

varying quantitie� of vitamine B,- al
so known as tbe antineuritic vitamine.
The results of the tests,'which con

sisted in feeding muscle from differ
ent parts of the carcass and the var

ious �dibl� internal organs to pigeons,
haVe 'been puhllsbe<T as Departm�nt,
Bulletin 1138, "VitamIne B il1 the Ed
ible TJssues. of the, Ox. Slleep, and
Hog," by. Ralph Hoagland.
'l\_his pamphlet' describes the experI

ments and' the various sonrces in de
taIl. , ,Copies may be obtained by .ad-:
dressing the United States Depart
ment, of Agriculture, 'Washington..
D. C.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, MARTIJ:\�
Keeler and Barron's strains. $5 hundred.

Mre. H. Taylor, Alma, Kan.'

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EOGS,
certified stock. ,2.00-15, 18.00-100. Mre.

�. Thomas, Humbjlld�, Ka�
PLOCK'S WHITE '\'\::YANDOTTE, FARM,
Clay Center, 'Kan.. Henrietta. Strain:

eggs $8.00-100. Free mating list. ,

CHOICE PURE SILVER ROSE CO�rB WY

-1rn�-,,_;�:"-Ke."';'1.,"-'1l(). ,11.-i5-lIi.
Prepaid. Mrs. A. Glra,rd, Madison, Kari.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS, MARTIN
*'eelers direct; prize pen 1'5-,3.00': range

100�U.OO. H. O. Co IIIns, Fontana; Kan:'

Hens DOn't Lay Fast Enough
"I have no more t'lrP to �D at pI'flllflnt
and am swamped with ordeftl, 80 please
,dI_ntbl_ m:y· en'-ad_"-O_ D.

'
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>, l('[arcb '31, 'nY23.

�F.il'irts, '2�2'«: '1l
.

·uozei ; _

. sec-
- 'ontis, 1.8<:.; selected-·ca;se'lc1ts,':27.c•.

'Live lPo.ultCY�Hentl. 2Se ,I). ,pound;

qulet, The rf�� {quotations 'tl!l'e
·tbroileftl, "35c; ·l.'ll)rill8s, ·mc.; 1t:606ters,

."iven :
�� Hc; 'capons, 23 ·'to'25c;�t��y hens or

.. ;Y.Qn�g .toms, 23c; ,old .rems, iil8c ; geese,
.

TIides----:'No: '1',green Bal,ten bides .are lSc,; Iduok.s, ,lSc.
.

11110ted.:at 'Hc,; .N:o. (�, ilOc; ·side �b:i:&nds, .

.

-Se-: salted ..bulls, ;8c; ..salted glue, 5c.: The Grain Muket

gl!een ·.IIa'lted 'borse' 'tiitles large
. size, No ,great amount :6f :iIltellest is

:$i.50; -me>d:lum, "�; fJllUtlt, :'$8.50 ;-.'POIlY., -shown ,wt .p,esent lin· the gnain mru:ket

s,.,ci INefi.
,. AII�I"'f.IQ:"" .D_· ...r ..A . .-I. . tE"__ I�.:Irl""OlItion: $2.50: � Jflint, .1.0 to:lac; sbeep rp.el:ts .and .trade in wheat !Jufs 'been ·.qUiet.

_
\ . --du-co_ •.,." Irruy '''lro.-a___e� mtHe,,,,.,,,...,....« .d<l.W full ,:wo,aled, 20c 'POund: >tIDe�p Futures have ".,oaged but prices con'

JI!!!5 -
dfto, "ClltId 'dIteInII."., 'aU:�orA'Il'._ .,/ C'QIIt.....,t ,,.ll'Aotft ,J'jrllt,_ng -nelts '2'o·c"'o '·'1 50 -�c'li"; Nu ;t -tallow

.

.

.�-, -uut , ..
, -

.�i�ior.uae''lMIl'.I:''''''IDoM1_t'm..' �,,!,a"'<leflljng ""t".ar• .<IIIlIo""ellI�r.-'.
' • op,. CQ •.

.'� ". ,JiDue· to move. an ·a.-·nartow range.

reclCh lA', off"" lnilO o:cl"".t,&lurdali .....niinq.·_
.and r.I""".. ,

Uc: No. '2 'tanow•.5c. Europe is buying wheat but .;is ,mot

'-""IIr �1'UbI_"....
'
--_. .' WOol-:-.Mlssouri ,fl�ld -almllar, .brtght .gettlng -It ',from �the 'Uliited States as

'.REAL 'ESmTE
. (C.OO� II1edklm .three-etghths b'looa •.43 "to i45c·: .Canada .and Argentina are ·offering

,
rIGO.A{)BlES.,ogo.od.dr¥ land. Black learn SOli.: :hrigbt meIUum,. qua1"te�;lJl{>od. ·\l0 to their grain at Iower iprlces."

.

'FOR DIMI�O'N liteT..�lUre ...'rHe 'E. ,c. _-To.w<n ....ndrR.'R. 3'ml..Kilowa.Co. Colo. Ow.ner'
42c. ,Kansa.s, Nebraska, l'Oklahoma. "The"outlook for tlle,new wllell:t,croP

LeedJ', 'Gl'CIit 'No'wtb....n Rm•• 'St .. P.aa:....lIllnn. W. F.(,Qakes. fl088 Bl'OIIdwfl.&'. Uen_. ,'()olo. bJ:i.gbt ,medium, .,a6 ,to ·,3S.c.; -dark :med- ·is 'coDsidera1b!y imPl·ov.eii in<the ,United.'

lnm, 34 Ito "36c; Ught tine, 36 itJO .:aSc·; Sta tes as a whole -.ana it J:ms made

WE HAYE SOLD_ON·E SIDE ot 'the ·Earth. FOR SALE Southeastern ·Colorado Irr,,�ated h 'f' '25 t 30 '061 .", 'N
- -

'l and now starting on 'the ""h<' I'. "Ph e ,best --';"nd non-Irrigated 'fa'nos and ranches, Write
ea V'Y lue 0 C. orauo, : . -eW .a -aatisfaetocy -growtl; -everywhere ex-

ba�g"'lns 'an �ea:rth. 'W.. I�e 'ror ·bookl"t. for free lnfQ�maLion.· Mexleo. iUtah and T.exi!.·s, 'Hght 'fine, eept in Western ..Neln:aska, Western

'8imm'Oll8 lit, 1JI4IK'-)·. -Gill......- )10. .Gregg 'Re81�y ·&mpnn),. !LamlU", Colorado 'good ,staple is 'quoted .at '35('; oMoha Ir, Kansas .atfd portIons '6f l\Vestern�Oitia-

'OWN i& 'F'MRJAL..tn 'Mlnne.ota. Dakota. 1Il0n- .FOB 'SALE mEN CII'OJOE ':8EC'l'I&NS. east
'30 ·to '40�. ·homa. Within the -next -two weeks it

tana. 11131ho. 'W.aohIugMn or ·0pe_gon. Crop of .Cheyenne Wells. Cheyenne Coun .. 1MBy .aai1 1Poilltey will.be possible to net-ermine wllether

-

Jf;n'U�': st':te.ea'&y ,.te"ms�
� Fr8IB liter-ature. COlora��:E�YI��1e;,��:M.d';VJlT.II. ��ools lButtedat :'has 'a'dvancea '.2 cents aud

.. the 'Mop; in those secthms win ,have

.

�.!A\'.�,",J."'..
-------... - butter 1 rent· a pound. Poultry',is ,un� ·to lie ,abandonell ·and the lflcr.eage ;.re-

181�o�.I'..a.oHlc;.RJ: .. _St. ,paul. ,�Hnn. '1lmlOAToED "(JROPS 'NEV'EB 'i!1a:rL cimngerl, ,but' ,,eggs (.ad-vaneed 'about 'h ,pIan,tetl ,to Qther·'�op.s.· In neatly'all

Not too IMe to get on 'an :tn:tgat-"d farm,. t' 'Th '.f 1.1'
'. .. d �ther sections .n"nd;"'ons of �'''''��t ap

'.220 ",eres 'farm 'land. ·.i\;U ·cnltlvKted. -tlllll 'per- ,
'Cen . e 0 OWIng !,pl'l�S ill!e "Quo.te .� ."

'''-'''
. ",n,' ':�':':"""".

-

petual <lV,ater 'r.1gbt. IPvlqe ,$126 ,p.er �re. lin at 'Kansas City: _.
pear to be l!P to :fhe .a'VeTage .:eor 'thiS

trac.ts t.O suit. ,Ea"y tetmls. r. _ Butter_'Oreamel'ly. ,eXitnl ·;in. C1l'rton.i'- sea.son of-tlle ..J!.efu. M�y 'futures :show

\\}ES'Jl.ERN !KA:NSAl!I .Jamd. ,cheap. .EasY . ';[1.5 lAcres .. Improv-ed. F.uH w.arer 'r�ght. 180
..,

-. "decli of 2 cent 'h'le J,tily 'and

terms. Write Jas, H.:!Uttie. ,loaCr_e.,Kan.
,acpeB cultl\\ated. Price ,$8.000. ,Wanta 10Wler 53 to Mc a ',pounl}; �po'Ck.ing butter, nes·. � :s \\. I -. '

altltulle. VJ.:111 trade. .

':l'lc' ·No. � 'butterfat 'llt9c' '.No. :2 .but- September tle1'l'\'el'les 'show :B�.J,ghfIy

W'E.BUN, 'lIell a:nd,excbange fa-rmB and city
'320 A:cres: Impro�·.ed. 6.0- acres cultlv!'-ted. ·terf�t 46c'

. '...' , 'lower losses. - .

•__•. A 01 K
Fltne,sandy loam. "!o 'Per aere. Wants ·Iow.er ,. 'D·t 'l"ttl "1 t"

• ,;"

·l]lr.Qp.e.ty. 'O_,._.. til ··IUc· JIJl,,"e� •. ,p.{l 11., s. wltlhlde. Will tra'de. re.heelile....J.Longhol'n. .:26c n lJOl1lHI; .:oU. e ,!Ween a. 'Ion .-lJl eOl'n 'IS , ..ow

.-WIDL 'KlEEN. IReotU'_'r.. 'Daisies. '2Bo/;lic; ''flats, '2iP,4:c; -:prints. .��ported :�Ilnd rrrtrders .·show but 'llI.ttle

Tbliteher.Bldg•• fueblo. (lolo. .271/2C; brick ;24%c� impJ)rted Roque- .mterest 'Ill ibe mar·ket. '�p,I;)Dt.'lle-
fort. <tl1!c; 'limburger, .OOlj2C,; New ';York man'ds ,,are mQQelate .a·nd eorn 'fu'tures

Ohedilar.s, '3ile; -import.ed ·f!w,iss. 4:; to :show :losli!eS of Y2 ,to 1% ,cents. mhe

48c.
'following ·quotations 'on�raln rfutures

are :given 'at ll{ansas 'City, :
May wheat, .�l;·n%; J.lil,y wheat.

,$1 .07,%; S.eptember 'wheat, ·-$1.0014;
'May ·.eorn, :71%c; :J'uly eom, 'tSc; _'S.�p-
. ;teDiber corn, ,73�c; Mn·y_ 'Oats, 4.4c;
July oats, 43%c.

:no�O'U .w�NT ;1\ ')(OM!E In a mild. bealthy. � �1I7'Tn�

climate Wlher.e <theArt'a·zlllg season Is 10I1g.·
�n u�,....""", >Late •Cash 'QootaHoos '

th.e ..!eedlnlr sea.llOn short•.waters .pure..solls

. _..-� �.

.pr.oducUvey Goo.d Impr.oved tarin·s ,,$20, !to ''FOR 'SALE-l,S'1!oO ,to '6,64'0 aeree tine New 1::1'_ d','" t· ted 1 �t 1� -"

.$Oj) acre. :Erank 111. iBllDleJ. 1Ilarlihfleld.Mo.
. Mexlco..farmlng and .grazll\g land. wonder- tDllr w;uea !IS quo )len ,.......er

FOR SALE EIGHT .fllHQlo.E SEQ'I110NS
_.

,tul cUrllate.· ,beautiful Hcener-y. exoellent while .red wheat is uncbanged ,to 1

,Wallaoe .county. �'Killin .• ·one to three miles ':FOR S'ALE. ·640 ,acr,es�enton Co., Mo. 2 ·m!. :i:::[�JU:� ���ln�I:.cie�� .tr�tfl�ell, to raise cent ·lower. 'The f.oll<?.1� sales are

of Weskan. Agents ,.want.e.d. -
_north of Edw�r�s . .l\lo .. .18 m!. .southe.... t 'V. S. S .• 323. N. 6th ·st .. Albuquerque. iN. JU.--rEUlol1ted .at ·KanslHl 'Cl'ty:

. .C. 'E. Mlto�lIl. Harvard. DUIl.ols :r-aJ5�o'60 �% . .:: t��t poet �r,,!1!� _':,.���;'I':.�� ,

- No. :1 dark IhaTa wheat. '$1.20 to

80 ACRES. ,JM"f'BOVED. 'Flne lana. ,Trail' ·cellent Ittock 'fa rm. ''WIth abunllanoe water '.....,."""s
$1.24; No.2 .dar·k hard. $1.2.0 io :'$1.24 ;

location. ·Sacrl't.!ce price 'for Immetlla!te' 'and· tl·n·" ·g"".s. 'Land ·has·to' 'be'eold to ·settle .",."A1. No. 3 dal)k hard, $;1.19 to":$1.24·, No .

..ale. Pos.es,.lon. 'C<>me or '''',llle 'tor 'full 'up an ,estate: 'W'rHe "Goo. ,U. ·FreunlJ, hbllc

'descrjptlon.
- 'Adftj�. WarllBW. '111'9. ,;FAlI..MS • .II1Jproved and unimproved for sale l<j, 'Ga'fk haTd, .$1.18 ·to ·$1.22; No. -1

MilDflnllld ·'Illln.1I '<{)�m"palcl;'...Ott....m. KIUl.888.
or rent. .:\las. A. Bl1sb. ·Amarillo. 'THall. hard wheat, '$1.10 to '$1.22; No. 2

'OOM'BIN-ltill\l()IN 'F-Aml -MINNESO!I'A
hard, .$1.15 to .$1.22; No. -3 hard, $1.14

,480 aeres. 'Ea31?e':.n Kansas; rich bl·ack
" ". ·ROB ,SALE, $BA'I!)E 'OR ruEA".8E -00 -$1.21; No..5 ·lla·rd, $;1.12 t.o "$il;20.

r��o��ge�i.':�-l",'t��,��,:;n�rs
..:.�e:t;h I'm� �3�ro��� 1.!'::�fl����!�J�tll�':J�d��t! :�: ;FoR:SNIJE, TRMlE ilml !.U�A8E. lKansas' 2 'N� '�$l·re27d .wt'h;$:a1�'3'1'$1.2N9 t?,'$led·32 ;$·1'N262·

tMay; ,·easy te"�_:.. p�s�6sslon. t�m, 8-TOO.m mou,,", ,wl�h bath. on ,gravel and Neltra1lka gra-zlng land. Write '.owner l!u, • .
. 04, ed'

;·1 O. '.0.1' . Q,' •

iManst.leld ·L...... '" · ...oan ICe,ftIII>_y. � road. 110 miles 'fl'om .Mlnnalj,polis .. G. D. ,Fatr-
.,Jobn W•.Blluli'hman. IUbeniJ. ·K.nsllS. ItQ ,'p1!.l0; No. '.1' '$1.17 to '1'1.23.

" �Ull 'RoaW. 'lBld�•• JKanBM City. Mo. Iy. 11323 W 38tb K 'C1". .• '. .; ansas' • ·Mo. ,
. •

:MfjE (OR EXOHANGE'
(COm and 'Other iCere81s

- -'Corn' is steacJy to 1/2 een�, higher.
�IONTANA .. ,:00(1) ,Improved tar.m for .sale ·or trade. J. Oats .show declines' of % to�* cent.

A 'GRE�T RAN'CH-649 acree CUltivated, �o ������2.7'4, !Ruesell. K",n1!!!!9 City. Kan Kafirs are, about 1 cent higher. ·The

mlles Gre�l Falls, Montana. 1 mile Salem. TRAI)ES :mlBRYlWoHlERE-What have y,ou? . following guotations are reported at

no crop faHure district. 8'50 ·tall W'hea:t. ,good Big list 'free. ,BeHle :Agency. 'ElDorado. ,Ks KanSfl:� Ott",:
build'ings. splendid f4lTmjong outfit. good

'" �

tractor ajl.d 12 ft. combine, shOUld prodllce 20 ACl{ES 'CA'LmORXlA, :20 acres .Puge
No. 2 white carn, 74 ·to 7:411'2; No.

10i!!OO bu. and uP. Y6ilirly. ,at minimum (1OSt. Sound farm near Ogden for Kansas 'land. 3 white, 73%c; No,. 4 white, ',73c; No.

�;��r:$jiy�O�'BI�:�yS���:!'��. '�;'s::: Deilly. lEo .1,. �Iorrls•.415 Eccles -Bldg .• Ogden. Utal 2 ,ye1l0w, 77c; No.3 .yeUo-w. 76c; 'No.

4-."'I'ltft'l'M�. Mild .brlck. oak finIsh. ·4 yel�ow, 75c; ;No.2 mixed '(,01',11, 13% ;

hrrge lat. well located, 'no expense 'but No. 3 Illixed. 73c; No. 4 mixed, 72%c.
water; rental '·$1'4'0 month loy. ·Tr·a:i'le for farm No. '2 .white oat"', 471/eC', No.3 white.
Dept. cU, '!!alll!,tleld IAlnd .& !Loan ,Company

� I:.

<Lllwren<3e. <lial1.
•

46%c; N.o. 4 ';white. 4{;c; No. 2 mixed

FOR S�T,E-A)R roRA-DE. 362 .acres excepti;;;- oats, 46%c; No.2 red oats. 50 to ·65c;

ally good grain and "tock fal'll1. Eastern No. -3 red, 48 to '62c; No. 14 red, A5 to

Kansas. Close to lnarket on gravel high- 53c. 4

way.. JIiha :.C. Short. Assaria, Kansas. 'No.2 whit€ kaf-il', $1.7.e .a cwt.; No.

, IRE.L IESTAIIlE ft:ANfl'ED
3 w.bite, '$1.68: No. 4 white, '1$1.66;

I I E Ad'
.No. 2-mil{), .$1:77; No.3 .milo, '$1.76;

,

ea';' ..;1._'" "

ve ·ti·
...

,O�· 81 '-' 'fWR&1 ""AN!'FED-Glve 'description. cash 'No.4 milo, '$1'.75.

.

. � .. i3'..�;e, :
.

"'1' r s��g' rUer ·.maRift. i price. '.ft. E.·hiderbraud. «(!:lmllrron.·IKBIl. No.2 l'ye, 74%c; No.3 barley. t69c;

•
.'

" ,I ,FAR�I WA'N'f}Jl)I): Serul descrip.tlcrll, low";'-;: No.4 barley, 68c.

.

(New Reduced·Rate.}. I !Ad 1931 F t,st L i it\l
!

pr ceo 'ams. ores,.' ou s. o. 'MilIfeeds Beponteft :Un�Ulnge(J �

'Mi1lfeeds ar_e ouly in fair demand
and prices are unchauged. The fol-

10\\'ing qnotatiens ave ·given at 1(an·
sas 'Oi,ty:
Bran. $1·.40 ·a c,wt.; Igl�UY alwrfs.

'$1;'57; 'ibro-"in shorts, $1.47; cern .chop,
�1.61; .ground ba'rle.y, .$V7'5; 'gt'Ound
oats. '$1:80;. linseed meal, �49 {l ton;
cottonse'ea meal, '$50; tankage, '$10 to

$75; alfalfa meal, ,$20 to .$25; mo

lasses al:tlalfa "feed, '$24 to $26; grain
Ulola-Bses hOl'se fee.d. $28 to $32; grain
mDlasses bog .feed. $'40.

·Se.eds .'.and :Broomcorn

'lBusmlllS -and !tIatkets
- i�aontlnued i'fr.i»n -Pfl..le '16�

320 SMOOTH fine farm, well Improv.etl. 'fIne

10.all'tioll, $47.50 !aere; ·terms -to "ul�. lllans

,field In'l'estmeot .. tIlea4)' Co., .!leal,;. Kan.
MlsselJlR .

CREEK 'BOTTOlW.,<.200;acr-es near'btgh 'school.
.

,6.J) In ,wheat. -:W:"U mIPr,oved. 1$67 per A. LlS'EEN••40 acre lm-n. 'tarm·$'1200. 'Good terms.

''Possession. :1'. B . .G1Hl1I,Y. 'Enl!Potlli. �Iln. :Other,farms. lIeGratb.'.Mountatn lIhw,oiMo.
;�WY6RK

80 ACRES ;DlPBOl'!]IID. 1$6.6 (per ,acre. $1.MO I'OOBMI\N·11'(1�(JE-U'do,", •."6:Glontbly

'Pilsh. rs.o acre9 Innw.oved. '$67i50 per acre. 'bl!Y" 'forty ,a"•.,,, '.raln. 'frutt, ·;poultry ·land.

. ,$i.aoo cali.h. .The li\:11al [C.oI1Jlj:y In",elj;meot ,,"om., 'tImber. _r town, �p ..lce· (uao. 'Otber
'NIEW''i!OHK·Sta�e'fa"""cata1og'aD'd ma'P·free .

.Co..• ..Jola, .•X--s. ba...aln.. ,_
· ....0. 0u1�•.4IJ__ ,

'BItHIiIo!:Farm�E.1<eban&'e, �Butl!llo. 'N. Y.

FOR SALE: .40 acres. 2'1.. miles ',from Hum

,b,oldt and ·6 ,mUes 'trom lola on cement

road. ,R'il1e ,poult,ry ..or .tl'uck .farm. T.erms If

desbed. dohl1 IF. ,11_, .·Humhold�, ,'KIlJl.

'¥REE "HOMEI!I'l'EAD'Ian'd, -heatthful 0zarks.

Ra'ise corn, ootton, vegetables. fruit; deer,

,tu11key. flshlpg.. P&rtlcula'rs ·free. Write

·M. 'Deelrer. ·NorfOrk. 'Ark.

B�!:��=�,,�" J�:'th��:i �1"���n�: ;,,��
land Is ,cheap .and terms rea"anable. For

1free .llterature >Mld list 'of farms write

.'J. eM. »,�el. \)(oDn.... lnbl1�lI'. ilTkan....s. ,\W1lIY ;RENT? When }lOU c3ln buy a farm In
the Faffious Milk River Valiey 011- eaBY

·terms. This vaHey was orwe the bot,tom ot
the Big MlsStourl River. Most productl"e soil

In the world. If farmed well two cro-ps ,pay
for the land. Write for fr-ee Illustrated boo·k-

let and latest pl'lce list. .

IFarmers 'Llind 'Exchange. 8�c.o, ·Mont.

·Cl\.LIF�RNIA
.!I!F:�OU 'WANT '1'0 lilv:E ·In Callforll'la write

KiD811"Vounty Ohamher of 'Commerce.,Hlln
ford. California, for free booklets.

1\'E HAVE BU¥ERS fo,' a number ofCta·rms.
Price must be Tlgh.t. Describe f.ull in flest let·

tel'. (Jel1tral:Land 'Bureau;New,FronkUn,<lIlo.
I
I

t
.

5Oc.a line tor l:time I
'45c a' 'line "per -ls!me :
';80 4 Itime .'or-dellS

ICASH B.UYE.RS want 'Nan. and ·Colo. 'farms.

'Glve tnll description an·d· price. 'ft. A.

�lcNown. 329 "Wllklnson 'Bldg .• 'Omsilll. Neb
.

• Enolose find ,$ ...•..••••..... Run -ad 'Written 'CASH 'Y(JUR P-R01tERTY ·QUICKLY. 'Loca
'tion I>rnl'l\Qte�ial. Give 'best ·prlce. Urih'''''

'8al sales A�"DCY. BOl[ 143. ·N. 'TopeirA. ,Kilns

be10w 1:lmes.
<W4:NT "I'0.1DIlAR 'from Jlart;-'(b:a��"farm
for ·&ale. ,GI'V.e (particular. ,and 40IW,eat 1prlce.

,elm J.f>BI...... e.�pp.rr6I;,.GbI� Falla.Wis
.

SELL iliOUR 'l'R0I'1ER�Y QUJCK-L'Y
for cash, no 'maHer w.h�e ,located ..paTtle
uiaFS ..free. .,Reel ,Estate ·8&I88m..n Co.. 515

Brownell. Llncolq. Neb.

./
I

•.•• ' •••.•••.•. 0 '.0, '0' •••••_
••.•••••••••••.••••• : • • • • • • • •• �

,

.............................................. , ,. I
The 'foIl�wi'l'lg qHotations Ol1e ,given

(LOANS-AND lMOB'J.!G:AGES on ·seeds and broolllcorn at 'K'Iln"as_

·F-".R1\[ =I;OA"NS ma:de .anywhere direct t� 'Olt�:
borrower at ,st'l'alght .6 %, no commission. Seeds-AlfaUa. $10 to $16 11 owt;

. FllrmiJln.d 'lJlottll'age Compll"),, 'Wichita. KaD•. bluegl'ass seed, �$.1'5 to .�36'; cnne. i$2JiO

6% MONEN may ,be sec.ured UncleI' Bankers ·to '$'4.50; Red clover, '�14 to'·�18; 'Sweet

Reeerve 'lystem for any purpose on city 'ckIvel', '$9.50 to �10.i'l0; Sudan grass,

or fa1'ln property. 'Ba.nker.8 {teserve 'DeJloslt <11'9 to $11' f'�··seed "'? ,,. a t)ll"·"el
�nU)l"!)'. Lathrop 'BuildIng. tKansa8 'CI�'," • ,�Q". "p_ . .,..,. "".u.

,'�:._ 'flome office. Denver, Colo. .Broomcorn - F'ancy '�vhisk 'hl'ush,
.$:450 to '$500 ·a -tOll; fan(.'y 'hurl, $450

'Fa.fttn A ·1G:ft�L.1 --.GiftS .to $480; choire Standard, '�05 to''$430;
;

:....;us.� ; . _A;�B,LUQ;-u. 'medium Standard. "$375 to -;$400'; med-

'K.a.a.ai.ad;O.bi.ho.� ium @klahoma J!).wa-r,f, '$.,'l5@ to ,$380;

lLow.est 'Gurllent DatA!
common Oklabomn, $B30 ·to c$300.

Quick Service. Lil>MAl JO,ptlQn. !Jlrairie fiay i�lines 1$1 tR reno

Interest lUmnaI 'or l3em1-AlUmIIL 1n('J,".eased -receipts -;ha·ve .CRuse·d de-

TIlE PmNKU 'MOftI.llGME CO.. elines ltn a'll ,grl:}des of hay. ,1?.I!airie

'rOPEIrA. ·KANSAS. hay went 'd6wn_1$1 ,a 'ton a'lId alfaIta!llx ",-1..0' Loqlth word. make ali"•.

1
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redl SOW� and
Gilts

and a few good Jall boars priced
cheap. White Scotch Collie pupptes,
T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP, KANSAS

$35.00 Buys Big Reg. Spotted GUts
�I� �f II:: �::'nc����
Grand Chamnlon 1921. Bred
ror lII"rch and April lit
ters to Bluegrass Giant. a
IOn or. the lID. Stato Fair

g����re.sh��l��se. 19��u!'bl;:e:::;:lmm;:::::un=ed::;:::."!A,'"d"dr"'ee;;;;,ts
G. C. RO.-1N, ETHEL, 1I1.-1CON CO., MO.

W�ddle's Spotted Polands
Good bred gilts In servlce to Aristocrat. haIr brother
10 1922 Mo. junior chnmnton, \Vrlte us your needs.
We think thllt we can fill them satlstactortly,
THOS. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER·, KAN.

SpottedPolandCbfnaHogs
Bred sows a.nd gilts. Sept. gIlts and boara, Extra good
150 lbs. Would sell some extra good herd boars.
PETE ANDERSON, BURLINGTON, KAN'.

SPO'l'TEb POLAND CHINAS
WllI make loll' prices on bred sows untll April 30.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Cedar Ruw Stock Farm"
Burllnlton, Kan. A. S. Alexander, Prop.

A FEW 'BRED SOWS AND GILTS. Choice

(bOlars from pigs to servtceabts age. Reg.
fr4le. Wm. )Ifyer, FarUngton, Kan.

H.<\MPSHIRE HOGS

HAMPSHIRES
15 Bred SO\\'s and Gllts bred Cor March, Allril and
Yay farrow. 25 Boars. all
cholera immune. Lookout.
Wickware breeding. Wrlto
tor free price lists giving
weight nnd pedtgree. Sold
under - famous S I L V E R
guarantee.
WICK FIELD FARMS, Box 8, CANTRIL, IOWA

F. F. SIl.er, Prop.

. Whileway Bampshires on Approval
, That were winners at the American Royal and the

Clicago International. Choice fall .bonrs and gtlts sired
,,. the grand champion of Kansas. Pairs arid trios at
I(lecial prices.
F. B. WEMPE, FRA�KFORT, KANS.-1S

leg. dampshire Prize Winntn! Stock:;1�J��·'a�tlk:�i:hl::;�I��nt�lel\ZYor\�'�73r�"�st��;�
s. E. WESTBROOK, KIRWIN, "KANSAS

Oklahom,NeedsLivestock
To advertise most economically to the

largest num ber or prosp-ectlve Oklahoma
and Texas buyers ot purebred hogs, cat

tle, horses and sheep, use

The Oklahoma Farmer
It is read on 130,000 farms and ranches

of that territory; leads In the a.dvertlslng
and news of the llvestock business; has

the best editorial standing and excels In
resul ts. J. W. Johnson or J. T. Hunter,
the Kansas Farmer !feldmen, will be
glad to tell you about the Oklahoma
Farmer or take your orders tor it, or

you can write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERYICE
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

WHERE TO WRITE
OR TELEPHONE-

About. Livestock Advertising
Following are the addresses of the

��nth;�a�s��d�ar�Vee:_t�c;.�1 !��e�t;���!
and also t·he Oklahoma Farmer, the

Missouri Rurallst and the Nebraska
FarDl Journal:

John W. Johnspn, fieldman for north�
ern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Kan,

J. T_ Hunter, fieldman for 'southern
Kans"., 421 Pattie A.ve., Wlchlt�,
Kan., t

�

-

Stuart
-

T. Mor.l'e, lleldman for Ok.la
homa, 6a1 Continental Bldg., Okla
homa City, Okla.

'0. "'ayne Devine, fieldman tor northern
Missouri. 1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.

Charles L. Carter, lleldman for south
ern )flssourl, .1407 Waldhelm Bldg.,
Kansas City, :Mo.

Jesse R. Johnson, fleldman lor southern
Nebraska. 227 SQuth 13th St .• Lincoln,
Neb.

R. A. McCartney, fleldma.n 10,( northern
Nebraska, 227 South 13th St_, Lincoln,.

w���- cody, officer manager, or T, W.
Morse, d!iector, care address below.

Notice: Orders for starting or stop
ping advertisements with any certain
Issue of this paper, should reach this
office on or before Saturday, seven d(lys
before the date. of jhat Issue.
Instructions mnlled as late as Friday

e\'ening on advertislng to appear the
following week, should b'e addressed di
rect to

THE Ln'ESTOCK SERYICE,
Capper Farm Pns8, Topeka, Kan8IUI.

""'\.. /

'-,

_
...

declined _50 cents to $1, a. ton.. The
following prlces are now quoted lit-
K.ansas City: I t.

Selected dairy_alfalfa; choice alfal
fa, $2� to $27.50(No. 1 alfalfa, $24.50
o $25.50; No.2 alfalfa, $17 to $21;
No. 3 alfalfa, $15 to $17.
No.1 prairie hay, $15; No.2 prairie,

$13.50; No. 3 prairie, $11 to $13;
packing hay, $8.50 to $11.
No.1 timothy hay; $17.50; standard

timothy, $16,50 to $17; No.2 timothy,
$15:50 'to $16; No.3 timothy, $13 to

$15. _

Light mixed clover hay, $17.50; No.
1 light mixed clover, $15 to $17; No.
2 light mixed clover, $12 to $14.50.
Straw, $6.50 .to $7 a ton. --.....

Glen Elder, Kan., Monday, AprU 9
'The fali gilts and boars' are by Calculator, the 1920 grandvcha.m p lon at

the Kansas National and Long Giant. The bred gilts are daughters of
Calculator and bred to Long Giant.,

'

15 Shorthorn CatOe
11 gOod cows; either with calves at side or tozcatvs soo-n. Four year

ling heifers, granddaughters of Avondale. The calves are by Robin Adair,
bred by Meall Bros., and first In crass at Belleville, 1920 and Junior Cham
pion, Beloit, 1921. Sold tested and subject to 60�day retest. Sale catatog
ready to mail. Address

-
-

L L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kansas-
.'\nctloneerst JaN, T. McCulloch, Will ·Myer.. J. D. Helnan. J. 'V. Johnllon,

, Fiehln1nn, Itlall and Breeze. .

.Attend North Central Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Sale, B&lolt, Kan., tho; next ·day.

<Write lorCalalotlal f)Dee�
. ,

,

90 Regist�red Buroe Jerseys' ,

'

as follows: 4.9 gilts and 15. boars of last Sept. farrow that challenge any '\
lIke_ number in size, quality and breeding to be found In the state, �7
choice spz-mg' gilts to rarr-ow. last of April and first Of j)'Iay....

Sale at the farln nine Innes _ntb of tl)WD,

A Garden on Every Farm
.

-----) ,

On account of relative high. prices,
people are beginning to appreciate
more and more the hnportauee ....6i rais
ing a living at home. A good garden
will give the most ready returns or

any piece of ground on the 'farm pro
vided it is a good garden.
The chief essentials in making a

good garden are manuring and thoro

preparation of the soil, good seed,
llr'opet selection of vegetabtes and the
proper arrangenieut of the same as

well as good cultural methods and sue

cessive plan tings.
It is suggested that before you start

to plant your garden you make a dia

gram of the plot Oll a piece of scratch

paper, showing the length and width
of the garden and then plan it accord
ing t9- a definite arrungeuieu t o� vege
tables. It ruuy bit that you would niake

provision for the potato patch, melon

patch and possibly some other vege
tables on some other part of the farm,
but so far as the other vegetables are

concerned they should be arruuged ac

cording to the list glven here:

Asparagus, rhubarb, horse radish,
winter onions, New Zealand spiuueli,
Swiss chard, carrots, _parsnips, parsley,
beets, salsify, okra, eg�nt, peppers,
tomatoes, squash, cucumbers, wuter

melons, cantaloupes, sweet potatoes,
beans, corn (uf several diff'!rellt DUR9C JERSEY HOGS-

plantings), cabbage, cauliflower, Irlsn �����w����w����w���

potatoes, onions, turnips; English pens, Shepherd's Duroc Boar Bargains
mustard, early l.'Pinach, letuce fol- ;�o\,,�111 *,I���, emlg�?�b��;�s �� �.�v���I��IYGr�i� s6�rg�
lowed b�: radishes, rudlshes Yollowed 8cn,atlon dams. nud by Sensatluna.l Glant by Big Orion

by lettuce. �(W.IIII{{::,llteOl�mo:dl�[;f.}�l. �1:eJM: ���:he�ld�SLy����e�a�
It may be that you are nut familiar

with souie of the vegetahles and pos
sibly think you do not like them, but
it is time tua t we are increasing our

list of vegetables, especially on !IC

co1111t of the fact "thu t iI14all Pl'()Ullbil
ity the ones that are a little new -to

you will stand the hot dry wea ther
during the summer and will be avall
able during the entire growing season,
which is an asset under Kansas con
ditions.

'-

, You will note that asparagus, rhu

barb, horse radish and winter onions
are perennials aud will be in the gar
den from year to year.

A,Well Bred Duroe Jersey OHering
. Consignment Sale from Six Herds

Ft. Scott, Kansas, Tuesday,April 17, 1925 .....
/ �

60 head: 10 bred sows and gilts, 35 fall gilts, 15 spring and fap boars
H. B. IIlarr, Ft, Scott. 3 faU boars by Pathmaster out of granddaughters of Royal

Pathfinder, a sow with a lltter by Giant Pathmaster by Pathmaster. Fall· gilts by
sons of Pathfinder Chief 2nd and Sensation 0rlon.

. Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Kon. 3 fall boars by Royal King Model, out of Golden
Model dam; 6 gilts same breeding Including daughter out of sow that topped last
sale at Fort Scott.

.

'C. T. Hllen, Pleasanton, 7 summer and fall gilt. by Superior Pathfinder by Path-
finder Chief 2nd, out of equally well bred dams. ' • -

C. 'V. iUcClaskey, Girard, Kan. Gilts by Wonder Sensation by Giant Sensation, out
of Pathfinder and Goldflnder dams.
R. E, Peck, Deerfield, lIIo. Spring boar by Great Orion's Pathfinder out of daugh

ter of Pathfinder. The boar 'won first In futurity lItter of 120 shown. Gilts by the
same sire.
IIlarloll Blair, Fort Scott, K!!P"-- June gil t by son of Great Orion Sensation.
One of the latest sales thls--.prlng. Good qua.Hty , too. Send buying orders to J, T.

Hunter. Please mention Kansas Farmer- Mall & Breeze,

...For catalog address 'H. B. -Marr, Ft. Scott, Kansas
Horn"'r Rule, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, FleIdma·n.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Bred Gilts

-.

Bonnyglen Durocs
.F'o r sale an August boar, sired bS
Leading Sensation and out of dam
by Joe Orion 5th. An extra choice
individual and priced low.

Johnson & Dimond, Fairbury, Neb.

For March and April farrow. $30.00 each. Roars from
i5 to ssu-u,s., $15.00 to $30.00,

- WeU bred. Crated.
WW,J�e)\J�r'�in1i1hl:'lkgi'_,,±0�, KANSAS

Boars and Bred Gilts BRAUER
PURE-BRED

DUROC�
COMPANY

Colorado Springs, Colo ..

�igh claes hogs at reasonable prices.
We Invite correspondence.

A selection of big type gilts bred for :'fareh

��?o��P�I�pS��;..; tt�·�'%:�e"dt�":.t �aaWfl�l�ae;�
and gilt.., $15. Immuned.

_
ERNEST A. REED, LYONS, K.-1N.·

Wooddell's Durocs
Best blood lines. Breeding stock for sale
at all ttrne s, Wr it e us your wants.

WOODDELL'S DUROC FAR�I, Winfield, Ks.

DUROC PIGS $11.75Dean Bailey's Tried Sows and-Gilts
Most of them by Pathfinder Jr. and Zlnk's

Sensation, bred to Giant Orion 5th to far
row in March and April. Good ones priced
reasonably. DEAN BAILEY, PRATT, KAN.

"Get-_,\cQuainted" sale of cham
pion bred. big type, thrifty 8el1-
sntions, Pathmasters, ctc. 3 or

more either sex Sl1.33 each. 'Vrlte
101' copy PIG �'ACTS quick.. Go
Ing fllst. ROSS SALMON, BoX 4K,
McFALL, MO. _

Cover Crops- and Orchard Hazard�
The growing belief amon� growers

of citrus fruits ill California that the

presence of a coyer crop in a citrus
grove greatly increases' the frost haz
ard is 110t substantiated by observa
tions made thus far by the Weather
Bureau, United 'States Department of

Agricultur�.
'

All the evidence obtained by making
scientific records of the temperatures
in caref.ully chosen fields, with and

\rithout cover crops, indkates that a

cover crop, has little effect on the tem
perature Ii few feet Il.bove the gr.ound.
If this conclusion is confirmed by
later experiments, allY increased dam
age to fruit by frost in a cover

cropped citrus grove must be attribut
ed to some other agency than a de
pression of the air temperature by
the cover crop.
The answer may be found in natur

al differences in temperature due to
difference in elevation or. similar
cause, or to the physTological effect of
the cover crop on the tree.

Zink Stock Farms Buroes
20 sows and gilts_)n our recent sale averaged $106.

These were all br�I'_to GREAT PATInIASTEn. We
have some extra' fine fall btlsrs by this sire and by
GREAT SENSATION WONDER. Write us at once.

ZINK STOCK F.-1R)IS, TURO�, KANSAS
£� G. Hoover's Durocs
Fall boars for sale. Good ones. Herd sires:
Orcha'rd Scissors by Scissors; Gold Master by
Pathma"ter. lll. G. HOOVER, \Vlcb.lta, Kan.BIG TYPE BREn GILTS $35

Cholc'e Sensation bred gilts. Best Sensation,
�Igh Orion, Pathfinder breeding. High qual
Ity and Immuned. Sept. gilts and boars $20.

J. A. RE�D, LYO:O;S, KAN.
------------'------------------ -_._--

�l����?rtoeo�: 2�!':��o� BOYD NEWCOM, AucUon�er
b�"�I:jo�Os.�I!.':,"t��n a��J.A��ltl �r��::;' s:.�� �::C.:'d)ll� 219 Beacon Bldg.. Wlcblta,. KaB.
sBll. Write nt once. 1------------------------------------

J. F. LARmORE &: SONS, Grenola, Kan.
Jas. T. MtCnlloth, Clay Center, Ian.

HOMER BRAKE'S BUROCS ., .......... I1IIH_lIto_I.,. _!te•. "'... -- ......

Spring and fall baal'S, July and fall gilts by ,

Smooth Sellsatlon. Extra good, Low figures. BomerBoles Randolph 'Kan . Purebred

Terms. HOIlI;ER DR.'\KE, STERLI�G, KA'N. land sales and big l.rm eales. Wrt:" or �o'::';!:. aSb�:::.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBEBS AND SAtis
.. MANAGERS.

BoYs�!!��0!'!�1�1'� !:!!-:��r�ed-
Ing; Immuned. Pedigrees, Year's time.
E, J. BLISS, BLO.OMINGTON, KANSAS

FALL BOARS Big- type Orion,
Pathflnder breelling.

FRANK HAYNES, GRANTYILJ.E, KAN.

Ne'braskans Are "Good Bhyers�
It you are suitably located for shipping

Into :>!ebraska and have the quality and
numbers to justify advertl.lng outside
your own .state, there is one thing sure-

The Nel!,raska Farm Journal

�rv��f��a���n����;kl>"est\�:d�':imp���b�r�ld
cattle, hogs, jack stock. horses or sheep_
It has ma�y times more Nebraska real!

ers than most advertising mediums. and
about 50 per cent more than �he next
largest Nebraska farm paper. altho Its
rate Is lowest. It leads In' IIv#,stock In
terest and Information as well as In ad
vertisl}lg. See J. �T. Johnson or J. T.
Hunter, the Kansas Farmer lleldmen,
about It, or wrlte� direct to

THE LIVESTOCK S�RVICE
Capper ·Farm Press, Topeka, KAn.

Government Inspects Offerings
CHOICE DUROe SEPTEMBER BOARS FOR SALE

The United States Department of Patht�nder and Orion breeding. Papers fur

Agriculture Illaintains a butter-inspec- nlshed. $20 and $30. Perl Elliott, Glade, Kan

tion service on the Boston, Chicago, )'IURPHY'S FALL QOARS
-New York, Phill.ldelphia, and San by Superior Sensmlon, L.W.'. Pnthrlnder by Ideal PaUl·

Francisco Jllark('ts� and at the requests �,�I��\�:IK;;;��lr���;� J�i�\�ry �\�'.I���h��IS��II�'t't!,"i<���
.of shippers or other financially inter
ested parties ma kes offieial inspection
of butter offered for interstate ship
ment or receeived at important central
markets de�ignated by the secretary
of ,agriculture.

100 Fall Pigs, Choice Ones
For sale. R. C. "-atson & Sons, .-1ltoona, Ks.

FALL SONS OF PATHlIrASTER
Out of. dnughtef Of Uneeda. Orion SenSAtion. Some
by son of" Great Orion.. Priced rensonnbly.

J. H, 1Iiarcey, Fall RI.-.·r, Kansas.



conaideriug the of�el'l'ng, The'annual meet

Ing wus held- 'In the evening fol!bwdng' tho
un le in the commercial club rooms in .con-

no ct ton with the ann banquet 'wl)lch was

ser-ved t herl.' The· pri1ncipalr sp.eaker 'V.'RS

age have been able to' save only, about fixe C. ;\1. Long of 'the national assocIation· who

to .the'lItter. Rough fll'ed.lls not' so .plentl{ith explained In a very Interesting manner the'

and prIces are hlgher'r-:-J. P. Nelson.. big all vcr,tislng· canrrpafgn now b�lng p,ut on

bv the e_xtenslon depa r-tment of the nattonat

.
Sedlf\rickri-March wea.ther prevans» and association. J. H. J'O.randsen •• dairy'. editor.

wheat looks. very' good after the motsrure of the 'Capper Farm Pres!f;- Geo. W!' Cabts,

i' that has fallen. It 'Is beHeved that a freeze in charge of the, better sire campaign bel·ng
last weeR kllied most'·of...,the peachre.· pea.rs : conducted .by· the Kansas City chamber, of

! and a part of· the illums. A few farm. sales' commerca and one- or two. others. made

are being. held and, prices are sat lsfuctorv. short talks. C. A., Branch, Mar-Ion, Kan..

"Optlmls�, Is - the' sign' of· the day..-FL.E. was- re-elected.' prestdent- of" the. aseoctatdon

• Wtckham.: and 'V. H. Mott was re-elected sccretanz

Staftord--Stnne preparations for BPdng treasurer: B, D. Gosney,. Mulvane, Kari.;:

planting. ot alfalfa are being made. Quite was elected vice president and 0.. L_ Mc

-ra number of> publlo satee ar.e being' helel. Coy;. Glen Elder 'and 'Ernest ·Gfie.tnut·, Leav

Everytl1-lng'sells tor-a -ratr price•• Very Ilttle enwor.th were elected the two members ,of

wheat remains In the far.me.1i. posaesstou.r the board or-: directors and Fl"ed McMulll'Y.

Corn Is In' good demand bY local fectlen.· Dar-low. was eleosed, to' flU the· vacancy'

Prices of am prcducta-rematru-atat+onaez. �b, caused by,�the· re8lg,natlon of Hiindlng"Polk

los. of stock hae been report'ed. Light show-
ot-: Leavenwomh.: The s",lesr·commlttee·,waa

ers have been btmetl'clal to wheat and spring, Increased, f�oni tlir.ee members to, fIMe.·, Er

c"ops.-H.' A. Kaohelman.
nest- Chestnut and Walter 'are thed:wo mem-

_
Stevens-R'ecently, we' had 'a snow sto,rm" �r�;� 't::: n'��lih a�!it�i\���';tSa�;:�a.n':ia.C�'::

accompanied with a hard wind which ul'lft- High, and B. R. Gosney. of Mulyane,�wlll
ed, the!,. snow badly.. EMeriYthin�. is· cleared look af.tel' consignments., fromn that., side of'

,.-otf now. A. consklerable amount ot spring the ·state.· The annual- meetlng'·and"saI8',a�.
wheat 'and barley'ls being 'sown' on land that Wichita wlltJ:be dispensed- with 'and .the.,a.ri.; .

I WB'S .prepaDed· last taU. Moisture· stU'l' II', nual meeting'" ,nIl! be.· hetd,"at � H}JtclilJr'lIQ!l
.

) neeue?-. Rural ma"�et· report: Ch lc'kena, State�Flall? week"!!-nd lthlf bl",i;sh�w.·lLntl�Ie;
! 16%c, butter-fat, 40c, eggs, 20c.-1I1'Onroe at Wiclilta'�dulllng 'the week;_of>·thtf-"��;- . 'j,

Traver. National t-he.la8t. part .Q{ 'Japtl� ,,� .�9 �{, ,.,"!
WII80-SilVenty- per' cent: of tl\e 9prlng! pushed. Ir"'witlf::the;<-ophllOn fot-fh:e<�bers{

.

_
':

plowing Is finished,' Stock wLntered In fine of the a9!11>Ciatlo'!.� :.!.1>tI Jlttend,!dli.t1I�iI&le,�v._i...

condll>jon. A recent heav.y rain soaked the Topek, last'weeli!f.that·-thfl. a8l!iOcl!£ l!S'� ,-

ground.: The temperature has rema-Ined low" In tbe::-t<u�ure. ilhou\d,' bb,.'of
' .}

-

for. some tjme, AIL l<lnds of'" stoc'k r-att le The "11�w�sales. c�mhlitf'!>� _ ,'ft:

are scarce. Ru",,1 mar-ket report: Potatoes, junction' with. the"s!Ll€ rnB_ ',-.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS $1.20 to $1.30; corn, 75 to 800: egg., 24c; will undo�btedly-..sec\l.� il�8t,te 'l?� 9,'r"-C;r·.
�����_�_���__�_��� butter, 45.c; sugar, $10.60.�. Canty.

. the' ;,uture aa,cI8tlOif,,,,,,alti!!".� ��.;!. 1:,-..,. ..

810lIl'"..faU�"" W'IOnt_fD'ft'ars'ForSaia
-

...... :r. � '{ ...... �":4'�" �.M· ......... "!f,.z" -;. .�'.-
I 'CURl: .. "" UVi

' , .

G, Colorado ,CrOPl·Repor,tS.� N:otes,. ftiO �.�� '.:;, �'?,...
'

. Best· of Ches!.. White breeding. SIre and 'dams pdze Elbert--A tIne wet snow recent'ly added (-' � " '1'
"'tl1ner�. Ctaolera. -Jmmuned. (''lo91ng them out cheap. I another laurel to the ex·cellent condition of' �'�"":W�·_i,;....�-;.i:;,�.•�,'�::::.{_ _'.:A.�.�

�

��.'.
Bred gllts.·alllBuld�· \�..Lte.· or call winter wheat ··which was showing green be-

J:S·r. '!:Tft'"J,:""\..f_ r �.;

E. M� Rllokard'l 81·Z: LI..,oh." Shj Topeka, KanAB," f h T� I Ibl I f
-. . . -

ol'e t e snuw·- came.· ue v s e SUPI1 y 0 Frank HaYlTes of .Grant,:vllt!!. ..K'a�.: lS.ot_e
feed Is none tOo plentiful. Very satlsfaoto!'y ferln� s<2me'·l\'.ood.\blg -'ype.' Duro.o fall- boars

public sales' are being held. RUral market f,or sale. They- are o!:-'Orlon.-,and'l<P.athtmder

report: Whell't, 96c:
-

oat., 65c; cream, 4Pc'; breeulnK, W'J'I,te" Mr.� Httyn'es .(chl.. PflcWs�'lin ,�
eggs, 20c.-&'· E. PatterSJ>n.;

-

these 1)oar3.·, -'-.Ad,,_erUs.eni'O.'1t,,; •.
_ :,,-, :. .: ..... J;�'

I\lorgan"...A· hea,vy snow; fall la.t :W-il�k <le-
-

layeu fa�m worlt which· was only getti.ng. I\los88' 8If-l\los&els Che.fer,� l"iIIlte'M!!ale"'�'
well .tarted. The moisture was needed bad- Artlpu' � J\foss", :Leavelfw'artp:, �n.:, haii. .

Iy. 'Very I!btle alfalfa hay"will rom"'" Un-. claimed- ,A'1>rH.' 18 upon'.which' he� .wi;!o!: "'!iki�.•..
fed this year. The big, surplus or last y�"r perSe hls.ep.Mre 'herd' 0(, Chester 'W\1lte ,heli'S, 'F' .:

has disappeared owing to more e"tend�d In 1931-2 the> Mo ....e. 'herd accumu·lated. �78b·'
"

-reeding ·operatlons.-E. J. Leonard. ribbons- In the blrsho{vs all ',Pvel'dhe eou.nr: ! .

tn'; . The' sale- will oe· held at. the fa·�m :f'
and:the'catal<>g, Iii read¥'-nolV to 'mali:: Wi'lte': .

for it a� ...onc�-Ad"erUBemen.t. �

.,.:� _,.:"�'':'.
�.""

Mossmeade Chester "r·htt..:iSialit,:�· -{.

.

'.

Tile .Chester· White ,--sale ·ad"ert·bemen"lof .

�Iosge & Masse' of Leav.enwGrt-b. roanS.R'B,
·

... 111 be fourld \ In- this Issue.. -On' AprU;P'17
they wm hol1 ",- comllJ ..te'·dI8p.ers�I' .sala ,b'f
their famous ,herd of,' Chester" WIUt'e!l: 'Th19
will ba one of the sale events·'in ,Ohjlsfior
'Whlte circles this sea.on. _ 'Vl>lte' for c!i�Ii.,
logl-Ad,verbisement. _.

. "1-"
,

..
i
.'

W..
·

J.� �nd' O�"B;' Burtis Shbrthor��� j

W. J. and 0 .. B\ Burtis" of, Manh,(t.tan;
K�n.. are changing their -advertiBe'men�,: In.
the Kansas ShaNhor.n section' jn·,thls Issue,

rrhey h'a,ve rone of the good Shprthor.n ...herds '. 0:

III Kansas .. ' The· herd 18' tinder federa,111 au' .�.

pervlslon- and they have ypang' st-90k, :for
sale at aM tlmes,' They;' ltivlte. 'hfspe'c�n
of thell' herd.�Adver�1ge,�en4-

an d M2.A I.L
& �REEZE

..

WOIrld ..Whea.t A'CTeage,:Less.
• I (Oontlnued' ;fl'Oill! Page, 18)

WM..:lonC8talog;

HOBSES AND JACK STOCK -

April 9-L. L Humes. Glen' Elder, Kan.

Aprll 10-J. C. Dell & Son. Beatrice. Neb.

Aprll 10-North Central Kan.as Shorthorn

Breeders; Blllolt.. Ka n. .

Aprll 12.......e.- E, HI-ll, Toronto. Kansa •.

Ailrll 18- Butler Coun ty Shorthorn Asso

ciation, ..ale at Eldorado, Kan.

�;OAIft'L&,. !April 19-Nol'theast" Kan. Shorthorn Breed-'

.���������
ers' AssociatJon; Hiawatha, K.lln.

BLI. (JI... a..."'.... d J 11...· Apr. 27-Renry H. Kuper. Humboldt. Neb.'

_ , aoS'! "'• ...,...n ; ersey;,W.wlI. Apr. 25-Thl>0� Olson & Sons, Leonard·vllle,
KaL . .

Aprl'l 28-Harper C_01l11�' Brceders. fial'per,
J{an. 'Ynl. Nyc, Mgr., Harper, I�an.

May 16-Parl< Salter, Wichita, Kan.

May 16-Atchison County Breeders, Lancns ..

ter, !{an.

lIlay 16-Atchl'son 'County Breed�rs,· Lancas
ter,! �an.

May 9-Northwest Kansas [Shorthorn B-rec&

ers' Association; CoacoJ'dla, Kan.

Jersey Cllttle'

June 4-J. E. Jones. Llherty. i\-10.

June 8-Hal C. Young, Lincoln, Nebr.

POlled, Shorthorn8

April 20-1. C. B'P"bury & Sons, Pratt. :Kan.

He.iefol'd· Callt... ·
.

April 23-Northern Ka.nsas Heretoru Breed

ers' Association, Blue Rapids, lean.

]\fay 7-State Breeders Association, Man

hattan; Kan.

_'

•
Holstelm,!)attle �

Apr. 17-Wm .. H. England, ponca. Clt�·. Okla.

�ov. 19--J{ansas Association Sale, Wichlta.

Ka-n<;a.s..

PRINCESS RALEIGH;;POGIS BEAUTIFUL

.A .. A. 517 Ibs. [at :J27 (la.,s. solid )'eadlng
Aberdeen·. Angn5- Cattle

bull $10()'.. Other Pogis Irene calves '$20' to April 19-Mlssnl1ri Aberdeen Angus AS50-

1iJiXP!fJRIE:.'S',CED H,ORS:ElUAN',,(ants Belgian $50; F:. Scherman, Rdute,,7, T6pekn, Nan. elation. St: Joseph. ,10.
.

horso and jack on commis!lioll. Good· ba.rn. farming COI11-· _---,,,,-___________________
�{ay I-Johnson "\Vorlnnnn, Russell. Kan.

lnuultJ'. No breeding stucl{ hel'e. John'Pftenk.a. Cuba. Ks. J.ERSElY. lFElBERS by grandson or F1'n[ln� l\1aR:Us2s-eIIK, aI�saans.. Abel'dee.,ll ...:1-l1gus Bre-tders•
.clal I(!ng., whose ()11m was half sisteI! to FinancL11... :....

����f(�I���;i'�I�,����_;�f;:�0�efacr.ei�t'oei6'
Countess Lad. J. G. Conden. Hiawatha, Kline,. D1l1'O(l Jel'86y'Hog9

hands. Priced right. AI. E. Smltb, Lawreno&, Kan. ��������������������=�I Aprhi 9-1.: L. Humes. Glen Eldel·. I""n.

R<ED"POLLED,'CATTLE
. ����·J=�in�H.��;�l���·, ��\;��ttlt��a�ida,

�� RM;POllsfSi�"VODn io;;u; A����,'17-A. L. and J. M: El'wln, Adrian,

$19-'Buy;s'a'BiiJ,lf�pe Poland'
For'sale. IDA LONG, QlJINTE!KANSAS. A��·�{n17--:-.p-UI'Oc Breedel's' Sale. Ft. Scott.

Pedlgroed pig sirod by Ya.ukee 01'{!nge. Slro, of dams BlIID·;PO-:uL8.1Chbloe '¥oung.;bulle and ·holf8'rl. April 19-Jas. E. Park. Bu tiel', Mo.

of pigs Kfng J.lbemtol'. the $3.000,00 boor. Can shIp Wi'lte.;forrpl'tc..,and,ldo.!EI'lptlon•." Apl'lI 20-Hlekel' & Hyiton. O."sawato'111ie.

trios not rplated, Henry ·S. Voth, G ....sel, Kan., RI.2, Chae.. MOl'rison..I:,Son, PhWlp..hIDC�.Kaa. Kan. Sale at Paola. Kall.

I Aprtl 2t-Homer' Rule, Ottawa.
Kan.

CHOICE 'RED . POLLED··BXJLLS· Apr.1! 26-La.ptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,

Priced to sell. I Kan.·

lV. 'E. Ross & Son, Smith Cente,!', Kansas.. '1 A:p�lI 28-E: C Sml,h & Son, Pleasanton.

,

haTh

BULLS,· STALLIo.NS;- JA-'lKS. R'ed' Polla. Sep. 4-L .. R lI-1assetigilI., Oaldwell. Kan.

Percherons and :M1iirllnot'h. Good atock; low

[oct.
13--'H. "\\1'. Flook "& Son, Stante)', i-Can.

prices. Oeorge"\\'; Se.hw"b; (;Jay' CcnterrN'eb. . Clt.ester lVhitc Hogs

�==�����������������=" Apr. lS-:l\rosse & lII6sse. Lea"enworth,

Kan.
Sjootted"PoIRDd·.<(Jhloa�HoC•.

Apr. 17-81enry' Field, 'Shenandoah,
la.

Oct. 8-C. V". Bale, Cha·se. Kan.

Poland Chino. Hog.

Apr. 12-C. E. Hill. 'l'ol'onto. Kan.

April 2G-F'red Laptacl. Lnwrence, !{all.

Oct, 8-S: U. Peace. Olathe. K:in.

Oct. O-Al'thul' J .. '[eyel'. Olathe, Kan.

B� T�' BINl:MB�·SINS"
JACKS' 'F. 'SttEe'

'"
. 'so laervlceublet,ag&,·Jacklt. priced 10.·""U.
MO.n- and '"'Ka.n. st·a't6 Fillrl. wlu.ners�w.
ost of. them-.tred by! Kansas Chief.
arId's grand champion. Tfier rn·ngc'

!from; 15 to ,16'" ·handsioltlgh. W.ritten

i'gnnrnntee willI. each jllOk.
HINE�IAN'S JACK FARill,'

Digbto., ,.Kan•.

Reg;Pereheron'Slaliions·
Black.� ami groys·. Tile best breeding.·· good IndlvlduaJs.

guaranteed breeuers. J.\ few �olts to show foaled In

IOn. Al'iO Reg. Shorthorn bulls. just rendy fol' ser ..

vIce. Slifer 1tf&rshlll. one ot the'rb08t .sons of ',"lllagel

l\farshlll at tho head of our herd, Ulat is Federal

tested and Accredited. �'arm'I'1l miles 'lVest, of BrigliS

StatIon on the.-.: A...• V. I ..

A. H. TAYLOR, R. R. 4, Sedpnck, Kanl'

Bfg-RlqJ.,<. .Ia'clts:;,
.

'

For "sale,' one or a carload'" Prreed very.rea ..

sOJ1able, Come·and ·see,them.
1\1: H. �rALO�E'. CHASE,' KAN.

. J. P!' �r·AL()o);E\. Lyo.NSt· KAN.

. _Ieuist'ered 'Mfimmotb"mack" Jackll
15% _

hands.. White pOints. Priced to .el1.

�(LOT.T¥ .DA�'LE,_ HI�-:'

SiX"G'ood; Bt'g B'Oned•.MtmmotltJacks,
For sllle. from' two tu, tilreo' yeaFB.' old. \VllL sell or

trnd81 far..Jgood work mules;' also\ one good registered
Percher.on stnlllou. Ac.1llrcss,
HARRISON I\IEYER, BASEHO'R;..KAN;

30..He.ad :Perclieron:'ColIs i

Yearllngs and cwo years old for .aJe. Prlcod to sell.

Jame".. l\fullphey, Shallow.:_lVnter, Kn.n.

JACKst-t,2.,Goo.d' Ones:
for sale. J. A.· GODi\lAN,. DEV�N, KANSAS:

nEAu:rIFUL lU.!\CK-· REG. PERCHERON
ST.4.I.. I�ION·, coming se"en, for sale.

F" N. CU�: Hays,. I{a.nsQs.

EXTRA. J�·ARGE BLACK I'ERCH]<;RO:-('

STI1L�I0N,antil reg. Jac·k at:. farmers' pri·ces.·
Clins. Reece, lI'ilpeweU\' EsJl'. ._

BIG TYPE PO.L:A1'."J)' ,CHINA BADl' , I'lGS

at weaning time $1'5.00 each. Pail' $25.00, trio

$35.00 •.not related. .

I\lrs. A. J. Swingle, LeonardvIlle, Kansm!.

11
'I

)1t!
,

BIG' TYPE POT�!\�'US. faIT boars and gilts.
Sh":ocs Big,.. Ol'ange andll Jayhawk.. Be&[ of

breedi"ng. JoJU\ D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan.·

poo:.AND.ClfINA BOABSoby Designer. A tew

Designer gl'lts .bred to CI€OTTE·.JR. Farmer

'p�lces. J. R. Houston, Gem, Kansas;

,I

J Have come more ..:..lnto Kansas the. past·
five years' th·an ,for' flt�Y' year..· betor•.

';If you have the goods, you can Interest

'them. One bIg reason Is. the ·fact that

�alJ MIssouri raBroads lead to Kansa!

,Clty. the gateway to this state. But you'

"'"Ilnust use

Tfie MISsoori'RilraHst
ij
.I'to reachdho"largest·'p08llIble. number of'

.�PN!JBpectLv.el buyers : at... lowest � cost 'In' pro.!

f.lporti'on' to·' se·rvlce. It, hast abouo four

lt1mell'the. clr.cu·latlon 'ot the 'next largest'

·;!MI...oort. ttirm pa-per-and Is read on11100!

hlm-aa ·as ·mnn¥ "lttUssQur:l1'arms a8frthe"av�

'iera.ge ·o.t I ths, breed· paper.Sr No advertls ...

}�lngJ st-arts/.to "coyer" M1�souni on a dl,,'Il

"stock. basis. unle•• It inoludes the· Mis.

�sou�1 Ru�a.lls�.. A"k J<ihn .W'. Johnson. or'

.T. T. Hunter. the ·Kansas ·Farm'lr fleld

men ... ,a..bout it, or write direct to

r, THE LiY'ESTOCR SERVIc.Eo
tcappe...�F"'''IIUPI'es", TopDka;. KaD,t

J. A. Reed & Sons of L),o'1s. :[(an.. are

Wlckfleld Farms. Cantril. Iowa. drew a cffering a choice selectIon of b",d Dur.oc

very stormy day for then' Hampsh1t-..a._ hog'� gilts. They nre of Sensation. H·igh Orlon,

sale held 'at Sioux City. Iowa. Mauch H. The. and Patllfi:tcls,' ·breedlng. TIr',), are maldng

tl\'erage of the lot sold wad 371.8Li with n. very re{i�w'lal,l(' prices.' Loo:c up their ad ..

top of $115. The top, a Cht)lC'� gilt, ,vent .,1.'el'tisement and write them. if .}�u are ern

to Blair, Bros .. of Day tOil. Iowa .. The of- the lllallket fo-t' D.U_t'ocs.-:-_�d\"el'tlsement, -

,

fering-was t.aken· br buyers fr.om' Iowa, 1\e ...

!>raska. South Dakota and "!lunesota. DI'ake-' Chll'&fl'4IIJ'''':D;noo, Curd·

Home.r Drake.' 8tel'l'lng, Kan .. ·.ls·' sold out-.

KaJl81l8 ,Stute.-Assoclatkm Holstein ',Stde' . of bred" gilts' and with" th'l's' i.sue, changes

Tli.e seventh nnnual 'sale of the Holstein .. <'ard to announce sale-· of spring: &nd fall·

Friesian, aSHociatlion' of Kansas was held lust hoal's by Smooth Sensati'on out of dams -!by

q�uesd.ay, :Mauch �O at the Free lair grouuds, Great "·onder M'OdeI, B'Ig"'J Orion' ChIef,

Topeka. Kan.. 36 head' COllslgned. by mem- wneed·:i -ttrglt Orion,' and Great. Orion Col.

bers' o�'�he association sold ·for. $5:785. The 2nd. Extra good qualHy boarll. Mr. Drake

C
• to·p was. $430 and ,two. 01' three ·otl)e1'O >old also offe!'s July and fall gilts by 'same dre.

Reg,GiIIOway,BidIS, ;Qws:1lIHI'Ueilers' fo,· nearly $400. The 'good ones In the .,ale Smooth, Sensation 1 Is PUlltlngr stretch and

Address FR8hlOn' Plate, SU;v..r· Lake,· Kan; . sold· well whlle there was no derrmnri. for BI·ralght underpinning" :to his g�;. SeJ)sa-.

those that were not good. It was considered tlon's Master, the sire ot Mr. Drake's Smooth'

I �;rltl;:;g-advertlser8 mention this paper by the breeders ,,:ho attended a 11'00<1 sale Sensatl'on l,,"one ot·<the taUest· and' e",treome

Wiemers. CHester. W'hites
Offering 15 cltol•• gUts· bred to .boar. of. national. repu�
taOon. wi. 250. AlBo 50·Aug....nd Sept. boars and gilts.
wt. 175 Jbs., \'8ccmated. \Vrlte for'circulars. 'Ve &hip:;on
npprovn;}. See them before you' PU)'. !'rlces are right.
HENlR;J;'" WIEMERS; DILLE», NEBB'ASE-A'

0·.;. I�., c:•. P,JIGS:
HARRY,HAYN<ES; GRANTVILLE; KANSAS

O�l� C. Boar.S>Bmll.FailGilts
Immuned�. SI.IANE BROS, FiUdleld•. Neb.

CHESTER ,·WHITE FALL' BOAR" PIGSi
out of 'prize winning stock. long and heavy
boned. "If;' ,C. Krnnse, Hm!lboro, Kansas.

FtlbliC" Sales of'Livestock

R<EGIST�ED:' 0: '1. C. HOGS'
Wflt'e nie for what you want. I have It•.
� Ge&.· ,T; BBrtJoet.t; Stockton, Ean8.

. Exceptional value•• YOUDIL. cows 2 to 8 j yre.' Some
ha.yo large reaiBter of merit· recor.d!. Otlter.s on teatl
now...... ?tInny, state FiLlr. winners. AlBo Bome. load
young buUs- 3 to 18. mOB. old. lnapecUoo inrited.

B. A; GaLlLAND, DENISON', KANS-AS

DO YOu. WANT JERSEYS"

,r: so, write ·U':' Wo. h'!:\'e . them, In aU ages, either
sex, one or a carload. KIndly state thOr number
,nnd· ,ages you wa.nt ,to. buy when writing, No com-

mlsslo:IUlSas�toJ=-'E;y CA'l'TLE' (JLUB
R•.M .OUUhind;.Seeret&1I7; D'enl8eni1.KanslUl.,

JUI ·ag09.· Baby helfer' calves., Reasonable prIces.
Ii'rom R:�or �f. damSi F'lvl3 gonerations tabulated pod...

igrecs In purple :llJd red sliowlllg R., of l�. l'ecords,
number- at n. of M. S,1I19 and (la.ughters. $1.00.

.

PRAtRI'E'VIEW JERSEY" RANCH. COATS, K_.AN.

JERSEY BULLS. FOR: SALE-
From bnby cnlves to yeol'llngs, ull from R. of M. and

.s�te class chllmpion rows. Pl'lced right for quick
�nlc. Hot'd Feelernl accredited.

Chaa. HJ OllIlIimd; Route I, .nnyetta, Ean.

P.OLLEB' I1ER-EFORID C'ATTLE'

Sale Re.ports and' Other. News

Dulls., heIfers and ('ows. Ed Lee.. CefltervCew� Mo.'"

POLLED HER·EF6RD BULLS 8o"HEIFERS

For sale. Choice bl·eedlng. Prices reason

able. Ernest I.ller �nter1'lew, �Io.

AN6'U8!'CATTLE·
���

19�1923.

I\NGUS-CATTLE;'-DUKo.C JIRSEY.HO'GS
080.-M·, I\fcAdllm, R. R.- No.3, Bolton, Kant..

CUMMINS;At'tiRSBIRES",
CO\'i!8". heifers,· bun 8Jld hplter·· (,:l1ves. T1JbercuUn I

tested. ('..ood Qua.lltr. Piked· to sell.

R,' lV. Cmf·MIMI •.P'RESCOTT: KAN'.

G.ALLOWAY CATTLE

• March 31, 1923.

.,'

Dilt&-,Changell.. fo..,· Slwrttorn' .SilIih
E: A. Cory, sale manage"' for. tne. '''!sorth- .'

·west I{,ansas Snonthorn Breeuet·s' RsSoclaUon ':.f�
Salf!9 h'eld at Conc()rdla�. Rta.nt;:'. eachr�sprlng

.'

ar.'.d fall has just annoujlced ·the change in

the 1923, BPr!·ng date from, APl'll 11·to
.
.May

9. 'He Bays, that· more tLme' Is neetled by

lllan)·- of those who al\e gOin§-;--tof co.nslgn .:-

�I�p'��i;(� {gatC! �eu��bb�o�;:t�rl�:�!e_,,�'(f ;�,���
to sell in the· ·�a·le If .It I.,s held In' l\,��y In

stead of the ear.lier dat.e.· If you ,have ·sollie
thing to· sell write to Mr. CoPY and' he will

giv-e you full pa.rticulars by ret·urn·J nlall.

'fhe annunl 1neeti"Tlg of the assocIation- will

be llel.t1-at that ,time and tho baaquet' wilt

be held the evenIng before the sale, as usual.

\VrJte at once if you"are going to ,put.caHle
In the sale so that they mal' be 'abie ·to get
citartec1 on the cata.log··soon.-Ad \:r!rti'sement.

L. L .. Humes', Sale

L. L. Hume8, Glen Elder. I�an., of�ers tn·

his big Duroc Jersey sale at his� iaum

south of there. Monday, April 9, 49 Inst f'lll
giltti and 15 boars· of the snnle a·ges "that,
nre sure right In quality, type and ul'eedtng.

They are great p)'ospect� If you need a few

��!� t� �:�f,W 'b���' t��� s�'�lm��rf:l�l�f ii.��
him III this sale nnd at a price tha"t is

sure to be ,'easonable. 'He is, also selling
:1 bout. 2C sp.-ing gilts to bred to a good
ooar and themselves gl'unddaug-htcrs of CaT ..

culator, one� of the be�t breeding boars In

Kansas-as well as a show boall, hav·inS' been

sb'owil successfully n t the K.ansa.s national

and other shows. He is also se1'l1!ig about

15· SHorthorns; a c1ra�t fl10m his herd. of

registered Shorth01'll8. The." Xort'h Cl!ntal
Kansas-Shorthorn breeders sale will 15e held

;�e :ri���I�lI�h�ngc�ra I��e i�e�:ea"r\'�e t�a��;���'
"Write fol' It todaY.-&u,·ert!sement.

BY J. T. HU:\,TER

A. S. Alexander· of· Burlington•. Kiln.. Is

making reasonable prices on Spotted Po

land China bred sows. Lool;: up hIs au

vertl.emant In this Issue and write him for·

pl'lces.-Advertlsement.

And don't forget the Du1'oC sale

D. McComas, 'Vlchlta, Kan.,. wlll
the· Tholnas. Fruit Fal'ln Tuesday.
A number' of sows with litters at

III lhls sal�.-Advertlsement.

that W.
hold at
April 3.
side seU
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

2.very man who milb cows for a livin�
knows that net p7'ofit -- income over lab
or and feed costs -- detll:rrnines the value
of • dairy herd.

.

HohItein Herd. A..UTe Net Profit ••

Let u. TeU You the StOI'11 of the Holatein Cow.
�

E.XTE.NSION SE.RVICE.,
The Holataln.FrIMian Aaaoc:iation of America

2.30 But Ohio Stmt. ChicaiO, m,

HOLSTEINS

Mott's Sale Calendar
liar.. 20-Holsteln-Frleslan Breeders' As�oclRtion
of KnnBR8, Topeka. RAO.

Mar. �6-Breedet's' sn le, TUlia. Okla.
April 4-Canadlan County Breeders. El Reno. 0111a.
Aprtl Jr-W. H. England. Poncn City. Okla.
Nov. 19-Kansas AssociatIon sale. Wichita. linn.

If you want to buy write to Matt
If you want to .011 write to 1I10tt

Addree! W. H. MOTT, Her1nJrton, lian.

BONACCORB HOLSTEINS
lh". been selling well, but We still have Il few COWs
lind helters to opare ; a160 some cbolce baby bulls.
A purebred. Fedo",l aceredlted berd. A. berd tal' the
discrimtnating burer.

LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON, liAN.

Holstein Bull�I��o\��leiust\e�l�n}��l s�::
vice: has a 81 pound sire nll(l a 21 pound tlam. as a

three·yel\1'-old. H. N. HOI-DEMAN, MEADE.I KAN.

WINWOOD DAIRY FARM
'Young bulls from A. R. O. cows and from 30 lb. sire.
also a �7 11.1. grandson of King of the Pontlacs. Prices
risht. WIN_WOOD DAIRY f!IRM. Burlington, Kan.

BR:NEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bull cal\"es for sale; also cows and helfere.
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kansns Ave" �opekn, Kn·n

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
For Sale-Cows and heifers.

B, L. Bean, Rt. 4, Atchison. Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE

ParkPlace
Shorthorns

Bapton Corporal bulls and heifers. Brell
heifers and cows with heIfer calves at
side. Farmer Cows at 'Farmer Prices.

Annual Sale, May 16
PJ\RK SALTER, WICHlllA, KANSAS

SHO'RTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Shorthorn cows nrc profitable mllkel's and their
cnl'ves grow into steers that mnl,e l'<lllld gaills 111
the feed lot ann dress Ollt II hlp:h pel'ccutnge at

the market. For information write

Aml'riCfln ShOl·thorn Dree(lers ASRn.,
13 Dextcr Park ."venue, Chicago, Illinois

Scotch Shorthorn Bulls
(lne ronn. 2 Yl'S. old; one white, year old. Both sired
by SI1�er Dole by l\fllster of the Dnles. Priced to sell

'JOHN 'l'URNER, ANTHONY, K,\:S.

AYRSHIRE CA'.l"l'1.E

Ayrshires
Increase butter·fat and Improve con·

fOl'llla.tion of your herd by us€' of
stralghtba.ck. level lined bull calves tram
high producing adva,need regl.try dams
and sire.. Siil". Bet on request.

I D.4.Vm C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

, I

/

KANSAS FARMER

big type boars of the breed. It will pay
you to InveStigate Drake's Durocs. Write
mentioning Kansas Farmer.-Advertisement.

Park Place Shorthorns for Sale
In this Issue �Jr. Park Snlter. Wichita.

Kan •• starts a card announcing that he will
sell at private treaty practically all classes
of Shorthorns inclutllng Bupt on Corporal
bulls, ami heifers. There will be good bred
heifets and cows with heifer calves at side.
Read the advertisement. It "Ives a general
,Idea of fhe otferlng for sale at private
treaty. Winter Is now over and pasture
conditions are idea l, In the long run It wlll
pay one to raise well bred cattle. Get some

ot these Park PlaCe Shorthorn� and turn
them out to grass and take reaeonably good
care ot tbem and you wlll find them a good
Investment. When writing please mention
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. You
might also ha:ve Mr. Salter put your name

on the list to whom he will send catalogs of
his May 16 sale.-Advertlgement.

Duroc Consignment Sale at Fort Scott
Seven Duroc breeders held a sale at Fort,

Scott. March 1. Good Durocs were readily
absorbed by tarmers and request was made
that these breeders put on another sale thl.
spring. The breeders ha.ve acceded to tb.e
request. Tue�day. April Ii. there will be
60 head sold a t the sales pavilion. Fort
Scott. The otferlng of 60 head Inctudas 10
bred Sows and gilts. 35 fall gilts and 15
fall and sprlng' boars. Th'e advertisement In
this Issue gives a general Idea of the offering.
Spring will be well under headway at time
of the sale. and a good tilne to buy some
fa.ll gilts to grow out during summer. Then.
there will be some cracldng good boars
that will cost you less a.s pigs than they
will next fall. Invest right now in some

of their young stuff and grow It out under
summer condItions•. rather than let the
other fellow grolV It out and you pay him
for It. Reael the advertisement to see that
this consignment sare offers richly brell
Durocs. Write to H. B. ){",rr. Fort Scott.
I{.an., for catalog. Please lnention I{ansas
Farmer-l\1al1' and Breeze. Send buying or

ders to J. T. Hunter.

Banburys' Annual Spring Polle,) Shortbol'D
Sale

J. C: Banbury & Sons. Pratt. Kan., have
one of the largest and best Polled S11ort11orl1
herds In Kansas 01' the Southwest. They
have sold Polled Shorthorns all over that
territory A.nd recently have been holding
annual spring and fall sales to which come

farmers and breeders that have bought pre
viously at private treaty or at one or nlore

of the sales. Banbul'Ys are strong on repeat
business because they have the cattle that
make good. Friday. April 20. they hold
their annual spring sale. In this sale will
be 40 cows and heifers and 10 bulls. Ad
vertisement in this issue carries general in
formation concerning the offering. It is
not only an unusually well bred offering but
a number of the. cows are heavy and per
sistent mill<ers. Half the price of any cow

or heifer will be paid for t11e ca.lf at 7
months old in good· condition. That is !!uf
ficient evidence thnt Banburys have faith
In what they senll thru the .ale ring. One
cow that they are seiling has averaged $300
for her calves fol' the pu�t 5 yearJo;. One in
teresting feature of the sale will be a Polled
Shorthorn calf show in the forenoon at which
time Banburys will give $�OO In 24 ca.h
prizes to winners. Classes will be junior
yearling calves, blrth da [e Jan, I, 1922 or

after; senior calves, birth date Sept. 1, 19�2.
or after; and junior calves, birth dat.€' Jan.

1. 1923. or atter. First, second. third and
fourth prizes In order will be $12. $10. $8
and $6. Banburys also oftel' $200 for the
choice calt In the show ring. Bring your
Polled Shorthorn calves. You will find· what
you want 'at Banburys' sale. Write for a

catalog of sale that also Includes complete
Information concerning the calf show. When

I writing please mention Kansas Farmer-Mal!
& Breeze. Address J. C. BanbUry & Sons.
Pratt, Kan.-Advertlsement.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

and MAIL
-a: BREEZlIl 27

Shorthorn Sale

Hineman 8; Sons' Jnck" for Sale
H. T. 'Hineman & Sons. Dighton. Kan .•

have one of fhe greu tcat jack breeding
farms In the world. Thl. Is "aid advisedly
'because facts In the case will bear out such

th hI'. I J • 'a statement. These breeders In the west- I

rous .ralle. economIc" prouuction ern part of Kansas bave made 80 "great
of milk and butter-fat. regular crop an establishment that their farm IS:b_knownof healthy c�/l1e•• ",.eater •."I'!"lle 1),,1- ,��rs a��r;ld;cl a�la�k:r a�d j:���.a�o �:t�
ue from a",ma" after mIlking day.' large a.nd Inlall breeders everywh·ere. The
_e ended. .rnatn sire. Kunsas Chief, was made wo.;ld'8

. grand champion some time ago. !He has
HoZ,teins Will Increase YOU7' Net P7'ofit proven a great sire. His get have won

�tmw�t":tees.ln Hy�����IB �n��eK3aOns:�rvfcne�
..ble Jacka right now tor sale. These In
clude a number of their winners at �ils
scurr and Kansas atate �falrs. Most ot
.tneae are by Kansas Chiet. They are from I

15 to 16 ',{a hands hlah. A written gua'r-

. I !n���kg�".!'u ��� (f:c�o j���ter IfhinOUto n���
him from Hineman & sons, Dl g lrton, Kan. I

Please mention this paper when you write.
-Advertlselnent.

B. W. Commins' Ay.rshires
R. W. CUmmine, Prescott, Kan., has a

first class Ay rshtre herd. and has sold a

lot ot good Ayrshlres' during the past few
years. He starts an advertisement in this:
I.sue announelng tha.t he will sell cows.
helter. and bull and helter calves. Tbe
herd sire Is I<a.te's OHt's Heir by Kate'S
Iowa. Olft and out of Auchenbraln Brown
Kate IV, the Plnehur"t Farm, the worl·d'.
record cow In her ClUBB. ;\11'. Cummins I.
otferlng helters and bulla by this bull. Th€
'heifers ranae from calves to two-year-olds.
Cows tor sale Include some arandliaughterH

.

of Canary Bell, the Kansas grand cham-

r-------------------_ g��r;g�.lVnS'�m�yco�:n::e· o�ia�� t�;�Cfi!:[I��
'Ill.. OOAr IIlno Ormsby S"OI·S flower 6th. A number are by the SIkes
n� � BI '10 bull, Robert Cavalier. a champion . bull.

. "8od'erkampbomJuu"13.1923 Everything tuberculin tested and' guaran-
W �. teed. A first class herd and well worth
a son ot Vanderl<amp -Segls Pontiac; your Investigation If you want some good
Ka.nsa..s best proven sire of production, ones. WIlen writing please metnlon Kan·

a.nd trom an Ormsby dam with excellent sas Fa mer-Man & Breeze.-Advertlseme!'t.
7 day and 305 day record". Write for
furth'er Information.
The Collins Farm' Company, Sabetha, Kan.

Last Call De1l8' ShorthorD Sale
Breeders end farmers ot Nebraska and

Kansas .hould not overlook the Shorthorn
sale to be held at the J. C. Dell'& Son
tarm 9 miles southeast of Beatrice. Neb ..
on April l�an that date the Dells,will

5�n�"...cur4i/� best ofterlngs of utility

10BT. CAMPBELL'S J\IRSHIRES �rln�r�lll t&fl�I�t�lt 13th��w�p��nl' hel;e�:
Jlreedere Interested In buying young Ay f which n are-'�Ice open heifers. 6 'bulls
..hire bull� 8"": Invited· �G ask tor partlcula ready for service and 3 bull calves. The
We have Jean Armour and Howle's Ds, iI �endld

herd bulr Omega Sultan will also
·Klng. etc. ·breedlng. Address IdQ (W.nU;'Il �l!w tor cata,log and men'

ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA. KANS . tms\-'pap'�r:""';Ad ..ertlsement.

Held under the auspices of the North Central ,Kansas Short
horn Breeders' Association, in the new sale pavilion,

Beloit,Kan.,Tuesday,AprU 10
12 Bulls-36 Cows and Heifers'

Selections from the best families of the breed.' Consigned by
breeders ef northwest Kansas as £Qllows:

MeaD Bl!9s.. Cawker €ity Geo. Boomls; Cawker City
Kyle Bros.. Cawker City Herman Bereer, Cawker City
H-. F. Walker. Osbo1'lle S. B. Young. Osbome
Herman Johnson, Osborne Clias. Storer
Ar.thur Johnson, Delphos F. J. CohveU. Glaseo
E•.E. Booker. Beloit W. T. Hammond. Portis

This is an opportunity to secure the best of balls and females
for your herd, both Scotch and Scotch topped.

".

Sales... Committee: Geo. lVIeall, Cawker City, Kan.; H. F.

Walker, Osborne, Kan.; Arthur Johnson, Delphos, Kan. For the
sale catalog, address

Geo. Meall, Sale Mor., Cawker Ci�, �anSls
Auctioneers: Will l\Jtrers and J. B. Heinao. J. W. Jollnson, Fieldman,

-

MaU and Brf!eze.

Remember the L. L. Burnes sale of Shorthorns and Duree Jersey Begs
at Glen Elder April 9.

c. E. BiD's Dispersal
Shorlilorn anti Poland Sale

Toronto, -Kan.; Thursday, April t!
SHORTHORNS-17 cows, 10· heIfers, 7 bulls. Fifteen cows and hei·fers

will have calves at side. Sirel! ot cows. include: Betty's Albion by Albion.
Scotch Lord by Lord Avondale, White Sultan by Sultan Cornrna.nde r,
Accacta by Roan AccaclahGoodttne by Co.)Jynie, Sir Hampton by Ramp·toll
SPI'ay, etc. A few SC'Otc COWl! are on Cru.l ck.ahank Butterfly, Acanthus,
and Foxglove foundations. Young Shortho·rns on the farm show th'at
these cows are pr-oducer-s of much mef'It,

-

Heifers Include 5 coming two
yea r olds out of these .cows by Betty's Albion with calves at side or In
service to Roearlo by a son of Count Omega out of a Rosewood dam, 4·
yearling heifers by Rosario and Scotch Lord, 3 yearling and 3 coming
yearling bulls by Rosario and Scoteh Lord. This big rich red Canad1an
Scotch herd sire, Rosario also sells.
POLANDS-10 tried sows. 20 fall gilts 10 fall boars. Sows with pigs at

side 01' to farrow soon. Sows are by A Big Wonder out of ,Valnut Valley
Girl and bred to Big Sensation Again by Big Sensation, the $1200 ErhaJ't
noar. Fall gilts and boars at'e out of these dams and by same sire. A
growthy thrifty offering of big Polands. Write

C. E. HIII,Toronto, Kan.,orG.A.laude, SaleMor.,Humboldt,Kan.
for catalog of each breed. Please mention Kansas Farmer and lI'Iail &
Breeze. This is a dl'spersion sale. Farm sale in forenoon.
Auct!!i" Gro ..s and ,\VlJllnms. Sille lUgr.. G. A. Lllnde, Fieldmon. J. T. HUllter.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE POLJ�ED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Banburys' P�lled Shorthorn Sale
Second Annual Fall Sale allhe Farm

PraU, Kan., Friday, April 20; 1923
50 11Pad: 40 cows and heifers, 1.0 bulls. Select offering from largest'

Kansas herd of Polled \ Shorthorns. Offering by or bred to MOllel'll

Sultan, closely related to the 30 times shown and never defeated inter
nationnl grand. champion, Cere
monius Sultan, Grand S1!lltnn,
Royal Robin, Sultan's Pride, etc.
For the femnles in this sale

we offer ha If the price of each
cow or heifer for her calf at 7
months old in good condition.

24 cash prizes totalling $200
for Polled Shorthorn' calves
shown at our farm sale day. Will
give $200 for choice calf of the

.....

show. Brin� your calves.
-

Write for catalog which also includes data on the calf show. Address

J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kansas
Be sure to mention Kansas Farmer-l\lail and Breeze

Auctlooeel'8: Newcom, Burgess, Burger. Fleldman, ,J. T. Honier.

POLLED SHORTlIORN CATTLE

RANSOM FABK G'VEBNSEYS
Six Polled Shorthorn Bolls For Sale

�� b� "$�3 � $'1l�doK, ��l��er�"'!tblfe�., 'U::
BullB-Ca)vea to sernceable lae by 1919 world-.

",rand cbampion out ot record -hreak1nc AamJI.
Blmaom Farm, Homewood, .K.......
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News of the World
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PicturesIn

Little Louie S h 0 0 k

Mon, II Chinese Boy,
.

Only 6 Years Old, Will

Go Alone From Cincin

nati to Canlon, China

10 See His Mother: His

Only Guardian Will be

a Label Sewed 10 Hi�

Coal. H a v i n g His

Molher's Address

�<
.(}pCJ

�::;::::6
- ��

Sir Paul Dukes, Famous British Spy, Now

Tourirur the United Stales With His Wife;

He Was Chief of the British Secret Service

in Soviet Itussfu for Two Ycurs: Trotzky
Hus Placed a Price of $100,000 on His Head

Auto Polo is All the nage During

Winter Season. in Florida; These Con

testunts Have Just Had" Serious Bump

Hut No Harm flesultcd; Life Insurance

Agent, Don't Bother Them Very Ml1chlIuk �10rf(llard, the Vet

erun Southpaw Pitcher '01'
the H.,,,ton Braves. No\\' in

Training' at St. Petersburg,
Flu.: !I\lbe S<,ys He Fceb

.I list I.ike II I).Year-Old Kid

anoJ With That Haircornh.

He Sure Looks the Part in

Every Way

Darling's�olly Lasslc. "'orirl's Cbampion....Year.()ld, Jer

C(J\v;� She Produced 16,42'-, Pounds of Milk, and
.

1.141.28 Pounds of BuUerf'al

Judge Elbert H. �ai-y, Chili�an of Ih'e U, S, Steel ¢oi-poration, lind
Wife, Aboullo Start II Ride in a Madeira Taxi, on Island;or Madeira'

. Miss.Adli. Co�Slock, Dean ofS,;iilli.coiieg{'l'or \vrii
men, Elected Presidenl of RadcUffe Collclle

Photographs CODyrtght 19'23 nnd From r .....derwood nnd Und�rwood

Volu


